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Rain-Maybe
Increasing cloodlnen, 21 
pet. chance of evening 
showers. E ast« ‘ly winds 
1I-2I mph. High todny 78; 
low tonight 44, high Mon* 
day 77.

(Photo by Oofiny Valdos)

TRIO OF REPUBLICAN SPEAKERS -  Howard County GOP partisans drew 
heavy timber here Saturday for their fund-raising dinner Saturday evening. From 
left are Byron Fullerton, candidate for lieutenant governor and who was master 
of ceremonies; Sen. Robert Dole of Kansas; and Paul Eggers, making his second 
race for governor.

Kansas Senatdr Slaps 
Bush Carpetbag Label

Ship, Crew 
Defended

OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) — The co-pilot of an 
airplane that crashed in the Colorado Rockies 
Oct. 2 with a loss of 30 lives said Saturday that 
the plane was airworthy and the pilots qualified.

The Martin 404 suddenly went out of control 
only seconds before it plummeted into a ridge, 
said Ronald G. Skipper, co-pilot and president of 
the firm that furnished the crew. Skipper, who was 
injured in the crash, spoke at a news conference.

The pilot, Dan Crocker, and 20 others, includ
ing 13 members of the Wichita, Kan.< State Uni
versity football team, were killed. The plane was 
one of two taking the team, coaches and some fans 
to Logan, Utah, for a game. The second plane 
lande(d at Logan without incident.

•

THREE C H ILD R EN  DIE  
IN  D A LLA S  BLAZE

DALLAS, Tex. (AP) — Three young children, 
ranging in age from one to six years, burned to 
deaUi Ute Saturday when flames swept their home 
in Dallas’ Oak Cliff section. »

Three other children were rescued from the 
burning house.

Firemen said the fire broke out about dusk 
while both pai;pnts were away from home.

’Hie victims were identified as Wilburn Hogg 
Jr., Jacqueline Hogg, and Lisa Hogg, all children 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wilburn Hogg.

R tviow ing tho . . .

Big Spring Week
. . w ith  J o «  P ick lo

It won’t go into the record as such, but we 
had frost Friday morning — a full month before 
the average for a first frost. (Officially, it takes 
a 32-degree reading to rate as a frost.) The 3S- 
degrees reported was two lower than experienced 
on Oct. 9 since the previous record in 1917, and 
with drafts in low places, frost formed.• • M •

Webb AFB came in for double honors, ac
cording to announcements. For the fifth con
secutive year the ba.se received the “ excellent”  
rating from the standardization and evaluation 
team. The procurenient office copped the 
flying training base award for the Air Training
Command for the fourth consecutive year.

• * • •
Martin County, still among the most active 

in the Permian Basin, added four more Spraberry 
producers during the week with a com bin g  poten
tial just under 1,000 barrels. There is no indication 
of let up, either, for there were half a dozen new 
locations announced in the county. Northeast 
Howard gained a deep wildcat (Guthrie No. 1 
Sterling) and Dawson a 12,000-ft. prospect in Green 
and Michealson No. 1 Mathis .12 miles south east 
of Lamesa.• • • •

If there’s one thing about the county pig show, 
it’s that it parades an lncrea.singly higher quality 
line of pigs each year. This year Patti Peugh’s 
Hampshire barrow was grand champ and got a 

(See THE WEEK. Page 4-A, Col. 4)
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Republican Sen. Robert Dole 
of Kansas threw his support be
hind U.S. Senate candidate Rep. 
George Bush at a Republican 
fund raising dinner Saturday 
night at the Cosden Country 
Club.

Dole was the featured speak
er at the event which drew 
about 100 Republicans.

“ The times call for men with 
the courage to go all the way, 
and with the wisdom to go all 
the way with justice and com 
passion and honor. The times 
demand men like George Bush,”  
Dole said.

“ The Democratic party has 
confronted us with matters of 
the utmost importance — mat
ters which we cannot fail to ad
dress ourselves to.

“ The first matter is that 
George Bush has only lived in 
Texas for 25 years and there
fore, they say, he is a carpet
bagger

“ The whole matter gets down 
to the fact that George Bush 
came to the Lone Star State by 
choice and has performed an 
outstanding service for his 
adopted state.”

The senatOT has been noted as 
one of President Nixon’s 
staunchest supporters, particu
larly on his Vietnam policy^

Dole said that Nixon cafhe 
into office with the country en
gaged in a full war in ^ t h -  
east Asia, and all the Demo
crats did was to criticize any 
action Nixon took to bring the 
war to an end.

“ The Democrats didn’t have 
any plan for peace, they only 
would say that the President 
was using the war as a politi
cal issue. I want to say that 
Richard Nixon doesn’t treat 
peace as a political issue.

“ Peace Is the objective of this 
administration. All other thangs 
the President wants to strive had 
to take a back seat. The Presi
dent needs the support of Con
gress, and he doesn’t have that 
support right now."

Sen. Dole noted that the Re
publicans could give Nixon the 
support he needs in the Senate 
if the November elections could 
reflect a gain df seven Senate 
seats for the Republicans.

“ That would give us 50 seats, 
with Vice President Agnew giv
ing us the majority. We may 
n ^ ,  however, to gain ten or 11 
seats, because some of the Re
publican senators can’t remem
ber what party they belong to ."

Commenting on Texas poli
tics, Sen. Dole said that “ every 
state in the union is entitled to 
a governor, and I feel Texas is 
no exception. If Texans elect 
Paul Eggers governor, Texas 
will no longer an exception.”

On the national level. Sen. 
Dole noted, the people need 
lawmakers w i t h  Republican 
philosophy, supported by the 
common sense of good judge
ment:

“ The road ahead is still a 
hal'd road, but Republicans are 
moving forward. You send 
George Bush to the Senate. 
You’ll be glad you did.’ ’

Notice Of New 
Trial Is Filed
HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) -  The 

lawyer for Dr. Archie H. Burk- 
halter, convicted Oct 1 as an 
accomplice to murder in the 
sniper slaying of his partner. 
Dr Robert E. Pendleton Jr., 
filed a motion for a new trial 
Friday.

DALLAS (AP) — The State 
Fair of Texas opened Saturday 
in all Its colossal, stupendous, 
etc. splendor. Puritanical mor
alist almost wept in relief: Big 
Tex had all his clothes.

Dallas has sweated out this 
cliff-hanger for days.

Would Big Tex’ nudity set off 
a State Fair style of topless
ness?

Would the extravaganza over
night boast topless waitresses, 
candy apple girls, sideshow 
barkers?

Would the Texas and Okla
homa football players discard 
their jerseys on the 50-yard- 
Hne?

’This civic crisis burst upon a 
complacent Dallas a few days 
ago when some dirty thief took 
Big Tex’ shirt off a parked 
truck.

You just don’t walk into your 
friendly neighborhood haber
dashery and pick out a size, 
ninety shirt containing 121 yards 
of material.

SOME SHIRT
While police searched fruit

lessly and the crisis pinched 
harder and harder, someone re
called that the H. D. Lee Co. 
had cut out a second shirt but 
never sewn it together.

So a rush, overtime ■ Job of 
sewing—4,800 yards of sewing 
thread—and a flight from Mis
souri got the new shirt to Dal
las Workmen buttoned the last 
button at 10 p.m. Friday, just 
hours before the fair gates 
swung open.

’This thriller, once the tension 
passed, was surmounted by an
other—tbe Oklahoma-Texas an
nual f o o t ^ l  classic. And by the 
crowds that jammed the fair
grounds and generated their 
own excitement in clear, crisp 
weather.

There was a lot of noise Fri
day night about three miles 
from the fairgrounds when the 
annual Dallas riot took place at 
Commerce and Akard down
town.

JAMPACKED
Police and sheriffs officers 

and state patrolmen picked up 
an estim ate 650 persons Friday 
night, ran them through the 
courts, collected $25 fines and 
let them go.

One estimate said 50,000 per
sons surged and bumped and 
staggered around the intersec
tion and spilled into adjacent 
tJjoroughfares.

Well-Known Fan 
Takes It All In

DALLAS (AP)—Former Pres
ident Lyndon B. Johnson, a foot
ball fan from way back, came 
to Dallas Saturday for the 
Texas-Oklahoma football game.

He wore dark glasses and has 
allowed his hair to grow below 
his collar.

Johnson stole the spotlight 
from two beauties who attended 
the Chamber of Commerce 
brunch for state, county and city 
officials SaUmday morning. His 
arrival was a surprise.

One of the beauties was Phyl
lis George of Denton, the reign
ing Miss America.

• *  m . .

•  .1

(AP WIREPHOTO)

COURTHOUSE HIT BY BLAST — New York City police check for bomb fragments early Satur
day morning after an explosion hit the third floor of a courthouse in the Queens borough of New 
York. The building is adjacent to the Long Island City jail, where prisoners revolted last week. 
An anonymous telephone call to a guard at tbe jail preceded the blast.

U.S. Presses For Peace But 
Viet Cong Repairs Bases
PHNOM PENH. Cambodia 

(AP) — While the United States 
pres.ses for peace in Indochina, 
North Vietnam Ls rushing recon
struction of its huge network of 
border bases in Cambodia on 
the frontier with South Vietnam, 
military and diplomatic sources 
report.

The Communist command 
structure sent fleeing by the al
lied incursion into ea.stern Cam

bodia in May and June now has 
returned to full operations with 
completely re-established radio 
and even telephone communica
tion in some areas, the sources 
said

A Communist diplomatic 
source said the North Viet
namese 1ogi.stic system and new 
reinforcements will be sufficient 
for a major offensive in South 
N'ietnam in less than two

Cambodians Lose Heavily 
In Drive To Highlands
SAIGON (AP) -  A Cambo

dian spokesman said Saturday 
government forces have lost 500 
killed so far in their five-week- 
old drive to gain control of the 
Cambodian heartland north of 
Phnom Penh

He gave no estimate of North 
Vietnamese and Viet Cong loss
es.

He reported, however, a fresh 
outbreak of fighting in the Taing 
Kauk sector. 47 miles north of 
Phnom Penh. There, the gov
ernment’s big pu.sh northward 
has been stalled for nearly a 
month

Cambodian and enemy forces 
battled for 5*̂  hours in the 
Taing Kauk area and the gov
ernment spokesman also report
ed attacks to the east and to the

west of Taing Kauk.
Military sources said the 

North Vietnamese and Viet 
Cong apparently were organiz
ing for a major counter-offensive 
to smash the government’s big
gest drive of the seven-month- 
old war.

De.spite the fighting, about 
.W.noo Cambodians joined in 
noisy demonstrations in Phnom 
Penh. It was the second day of 
three davs set aside to celebrate 
the end of the constitutional 
monarchy and proclamation of 
a republic in Cambodia.

Elsewhere in Indochina, the 
battlefields remained compara
tively quiet, but for a second 
straight dav they were heavy 
raids by BS2 bombers against 
the Ho Chi Minh trail in Laos.

months. Some Communi.st 
sources have predicted the of
fensive will be one of the largest 
of the war.

The reports In Phnom Penh 
came as Washington was said to 
believe that the allied invasion 
of the enemy sanctuaries in 
Cambodia had put the United 
States and South Vietnam Into a 
favorable enough position to of
fer the standstill cease-fire in 
Indochina and to launch a deter
mined peace campaign.

Diplomatic sources here said 
the Communists are unlikely to 
agree to any standstill cease
fire when they hold so little of 
the South Vietnamese country
side.

Now, informed sources say, a 
new base camp system is grow
ing despite American bombing 
of both troops and supplies mov
ing down the Ho Chi Minh trail 
of Elastern Laos and of the 
camps when they are spotted.

A Communist diplomatic 
.source in apo s Mitnot woiadi 
the resupply “ is moving reaso
nably smoothly,”  even though 
the North Vietnamese face a 
vastly difxerent problem with 
their rear area base camps 
now.

Before allied Incursion the 
North Vietnamese were secure 
in their border camps and were 
fighting only one war, in Viet
nam.

Canadian Official Kidnapped 
When Prisoners Not Freed

Weathermen 
Claim Credit 
For Blasts
NEW YORK (AP) -  An ex

plosion rocked a Queens court
house causing extensive dam
age today minutes after a tele
phone caller warned that a 
bomb was about to go off and 
said. “ This is Weatherman call
ing.”

It was the fifth bombing in the 
country this week claimed by 
underground groups.

. -Police jcaid the bomb blew out 
most of the windows in the 
building and caused heavy inte
rior damage, knocking several 
heavy wooden doors off their 
hinges. No one was injured.

The bomb had been planted in 
a phone booth, police said.

The FBI joined the investiga
tion.

President Nixon ordered the 
FBI Friday to find the persons 
responsible for three West Ck>ast 
bombings Thurs(day. Those 
bombings and another one Mon
day in Chicago, all have been 
claimed by radical groups.

The West Coa.st bombings 
caused damage to a military ar
mory in Santa Barbara, Cam., a 
courthouse in San Rafael, Calif., 
and a military ROTC building at 
the University of Washington la 
Seattle.

The Chicago bombing Monday 
blew up a statue of a poUceman 
in Chicago’s Haymarket Square.

Today at 1;10 a.m. an anony
mous caller told a p ls o a  guard 
at Long Island City jtdl a(|^eenC 
to the courthouse; ‘ ‘This Is 
Weatherman calling. ’There b  a 
bomb planted in the ctunt build
ing that will go off A ortly. ‘Thb 
Is In retaUation for what hap- 
pend during the week. Inform 
pig Murphy.”

’The new police com m isskner 
of New Yotk b  Patridt V . Mur
phy.

Ten minutes after the caU, the 
bomb went off while two police
men investigating the warning 
were standing cross the street 
from the locked door of the 
building. A custodian in the 
buikUpg and 17 prisoners in the 
adjacent jail escaped Injury.

A later bomb alarm in Man
hattan proved unfounded. A 
caller told police of an impend
ing explosion at the .Manhattan 
House of Detention for Men—the 
Tombs—but a search revealed 
no bomb, police said.

The PrMident ordered the 
FBI into the three West Coast 
bombings after a group identi
fying Itself as the “ Weatherman 
Underground’ ’ claimed respon
sibility for an explosion that 
wrecked a courtroom and a rest 
room at the Marin County Civic 
Center in .San Rafael.

A .Seattle group known as The 
Quarter .Moon Tribe said earlier 
that it has planted the bomb at 
the .Navy and Air Force ROTC 
facilities at the University of 
Washington.

Tuesday, a tape recording 
identified a.s made by Bernar- 
dine Dohrn, a fugitive Weather
man leader, .said her ^oup was 
about to launch a “ fall offen
sive.”  The tape, which claimed 
credit for the Chicago bombing, 
was played during a press 
conference in New York.

Football Results

MONTREAL (AP) -  Masked 
kidnapers seized Quebec’s labor 
minister at his suburban home 
Saturday less than an hour af
ter the provincial government 
rejected a demand for the re
lease of 23 “ political prl.soners”  
by terrorists who a b orted  a 
British diplomat Monday.

Police said two men, one car
rying a machine gun, grabbed 
Pierre Laporte, 49, outside his 
home in rashionable St. Lam
bert across the St, Lawrence 
River from Mmntreal. They said 
the abductors pushed Laporte 
into a car and sped away.

Officials said there were eith
er four or five men in the car. 
They issued a province-wide 
alert for the vehicle and set up 
roadblocks at bridges between 
the St Lambert area and Mon
treal. St. Lambert police denied 
earlier reports the car was 
found abandoned 

'The Quebec government an
nounced at 5:30 p.m. EDT it 
would give the abductors of the 
Briton—.lames Richard Cross, 
also 49—safe passage out of Can
ada in return for his immediate 
relea.se but would not free the 
23 prisoners as ransom.

Police said Laporte was kid
naped at about 6:20 p.m. EDT.

The French Canadian separa
tists who kidnaped Cross said 
they would kill him if the pris
oners were not freed by 6 p.m. 
EDT Saturday, They called it 
their final dealline.

Quebec’s justice minister, Je
rome Choquette, said in a tele
vised .statement that if the kid
napers released Cross and chose 
to remain in Canada the courts 
would take their “ humanitarian 
gestiae”  into consideration. 
Cross was serving as Britain’s 
trade commissioner In Mon
treal.
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I  Oklahoma . 9
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Arkansas . .  41 
? Baylor. . . .  7
, Houston . . .  31 
I Miss. St. . . 14
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Stanford . . 24 
u s e ........... 14
N. Da me . . .51  
A rm y.......... 10
Air Force . .  24 . 
T u l a n e . . . .  3
Ohio S t . . . .  29 
Mich. St. . . 0
D uke...........21 I
West. V a . . ,  13
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Sp. Montana's Widow To 
Receive Doxeh Medals

FOR D O W N TO W N  HOUSTON

Col. A. D. Pickard, senior!Vietnam Service Medal, tbe 
army advisor, New Mexico and'Vletnam Campaign Medal andi HOUSTON (API- 
West Texas Advisory Group, the Mark.sm̂ n Badge with Rifle em Transmission Corp. un- 
Mr 111 present 12 medals Bar. | veiled Saturday the master plan
posthumously to Spec. 5 Montana was killed in actionjfor its “ East Side Story," a bil- 
Rosendo Montana Tuesday in Southeast Asia on April 15. lion dollar development of

He is survived by his wife, tM̂o 
sons and bis parents.

Vast Development
>TON (AP)—Texas East- are numerous sm ^ commercial The master plan d

afternoon.
Montana’s wife, Mrs. Mary T.

Montana, Big Spring, will efr _
cept the awards at 3 p.ro. at, ASKS SCCUriiY 
the Trinity Memorial Park. ' _  r  i '  i

The awards are: The SUver M O M  r O r  jC n O O lS  
Star, the DMtinguished Flying
Cross, the Bronze Star medal HOU.STON, Tex. (AP) — The 
with First Oak Leaf Cluster, Air superintendent of the Houston

Commenda-Medal, the 
tion Medal, the 
the Good Conduct Medal with 
two Bronze Loops, the National

Purple Heart, 
ct Med

Public School District recom
mended Friday that the system 
hire an administrative asaiatant 
to take charge of security in

HONG KONG
C U S T O M  T A I L O R S  IN  B I O .  S P R I N G

A N N IVERSA RY S A L E  
SA V E 20% TO 40%

2  D A Y S  O N L Y  — O C T .  1 2 t ll  A N D  I S I h  

Monday and Tnesday 11 to 8 P.M.

m iBl * anG #«nnMMHi‘s Midi >« NANOrA ILO aiD  SUITS — TOPCOATS — SPORT 
JACKITS. W I PIT ANY SIZi. 1l*% 4UARAN. 
T H O  SATISFACTION. ALL AT MONO KONOpRicas.

MtU'S T IR Y L a N l WOOL
WORSTED SUITS ...............  SAS.0O:«DHMEN S DACRON WOOL
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MEN'S WOOL S^HARKSKIN
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MEN'S WOOL SHARKSKIN
w o r st e d  SUITS ...............  S7S.M
MEN'S FLANNELWORSTED SUITS ...............  StO.OO
MEN'S MOHAIR ,
w oRSTio  M ir t  ...............  IS1.0S
MEN'S SUPERFINE
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MEN'S SU,*/WOOLW OftSTEI0tUITt ...............  SBS.0O
l i r a ' s  100% PURE ITALIAN uQi rSIU I SUITS .........................  SH.M
MEN “JN'S CASHMERE WOOL
S IW T  JACKETS ................... S65.00
MENJI CASHMERESPOI» JACKETS ................ SM.W
m en ’s CASHMERE
TOPCOATS .......................... SnS.M
m enT s h ir t s(MONOORAMMEO) ..............  S7JS

S«.M
SW.M
tSt.M
SW.M
IW.M
SS5.N
SSS.M
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M».M
UT.M
S«JI
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33
contiguous blocks east of and 
adjacent to the central business 
district.

“To my knowledge, the proj
ect is the largest urban develop
ment program, by one corpora
tion, of its kind in the world,” 
said George R. Brown, board 
chairman.

The 74-acre tract Texaa East* 
em assembled under strict se* 
crey precautions ultimately 
would double the size of down
town Houston. The acquistion 
by the 23-year-old natural gas 
transmission firm was an
nounced in April.

Moat of the area currently la 
used as parking lots but there

buildings, apartments and 
dwellings.

PHASE ONE
Phase one of the 15 to 20 

year project is to begin next 
year with a nine-block develop
ment immediately east of Tex
as Eastern’s Main Street head
quarters building. nine - 
block development is'H include 
three high-rise office towen, 
several low-rise office buildings, 
a hotel, a motel, department 
stores, specialty shops, and 
garden apartments.

Later phases will carry the 
project eastward to the Blastex 
Freeway, 10 blocks east of Main 
Street, and include additional 
office towers, hotels, motels, en
tertainment and cultural facil
ities and garden apartment!.

plan developed by 
architect - planners, William L. 
Pereira Associates and Brown 
& Root Inc. calls for the entire 
area to have a four to five 
story parking substructure. 
Hou.ston Canter itself will be 
built 00 tcm of this substruc
ture with the buildings, plazas, 
and garden areas being built 
over but without affectbig the 
flow of traffic on ej^ing 
streets. Its own high level, high 
capacity loop around the peri|di- 
•ry will tie the pro^t into 
existing streets and b e  free- 
way.

Policeman, Two Members 
Of Gang Die In Shootout

H O L I D A Y  IN N  
3 0 0  T u l e n e  A v e .  

T e l e .  2 6 3 -7 6 2 1
VIIIT OR CALL MR_. g. ---------- ----------- TMRIIT.iR r r s  FOR a ffo in t m

OAKLAND. Calif. (AP) -> AiSchreckengost, 31. was 
policeman and two roemoers of Into custody \>y police 

scene of the shootout.,"„sr»?ss.si ^
International Alrpor 
said.

Om  of the nuig 
killed shot himself m
after taking r e fm  la an apart-* 
ment, officers added. A

, police," ^  returned
'residence, police said. Both were 

members booked for Investigation of mur* 
the chest ider

payroll clerk and 
were wounded.

wonun 
policeman

Police Capt. Charles Hansen 
gave this account of the Friday 
shootout:

The four-man gang fled the 
Royal Inn of America after 
being told the safe w u locked. 
Two shoti were fired, and clerk 

I Margaret Gardener, 56, of Oak
land was wounded.

I The robbers fled in an auto on 
ja freeway toward downtown 
Oakland. Exiting at an offramp, 
I the car stop^ , two men 
Jumped out and fled.

A ihootout ensued, leaving Of- 
jflcw William Martin fatally 
'wounded, Jimmy D. Grimee of 
Oakland dead and Sgt. Richard 
Castle wounded.

A man Udentifled as John

PuWMwR tuntmf marnNit anS 
NBBNdRY RWiriMGiM mc«F( MNn Wn  by HarirHankt NinwpRRiri. Inc., 
Scurry.

S«ond clou 
Sprlnf, Tmot.

Sub«crlR(l*P ralM: Sy carriar la 
■It Spring. tlM  monfhly and U I.V  
p«r yaor. Sy mall wllNIn ISO mllM 
M Rig Spring, SI.7S ntanlMy and no.M 
par yoar; bayond II I  mflaa af Slg 
Sprlnf, U.OO tnonibly and CB.M par 
yaor. All BuPacrlpHana poyoMa la

TNa Atoaclalad Prooa It aaclualvaly 
aniltiad la tba uaa at all nawt dlt- 
polohta cradHad ta H ar not ptNar- 
nirlaa cradittd la INa popar, and Pita 
•Na local nawt publltNad hartin. AH rl«Att tar rtpuWkollon at apodal dlt- 
potcNat ora alat ratarvad.

HUGE PACKING 
Gordon L. Jennings, vice pres

ident, said such a plan was de
vised in that it would otherwise 
require 250 blocks to handle on 

aingle level basis the parking
lubstnic-

R T H E R E  I S  A L W A Y S  ^  
R O O M  F O R  I M P R O V E M E N T

flanked on the west by Fannin, 
San Jacinto and Caroline 
Streets, on the north by Rusk, 
on the south by Dallas, and on 
the east by the Freeway.
. Brown said Texas Eastern, 
owner of the wartime big and 
little inch pipelines, has diver
sified into oil and aas produc
tion and now suppues energy 
in various forms to 171 million 
people in 33 states. Texas East
ern is the only company deliv
ering gas to M h the east and 
west coasts.

Mayor Louie Welch said the 
project is bound to have a 
sweeping impact on Houston'i 
economy. In addition to boost
ing employment, he said, the 
rather blighted area now real
izes only 3165,000 In annual dty 
tax revenue but that the proj
ect, when completed, will mean 
tax revenues In excess of |6.3 
million.

Although it may seem to be the same phar
macy you have always depended upon for your 
health needs, there have actually been a great 
many behind-the-scenes changes. These changes 
have resulted in better service to our customers' 
and to their physicians.

New systems for keeping track of seldom-' 
used medicines, better controlled conditions for 
storage of many drugs, more detaUed records 
of family prescriptions, a larger inventory of 
new drugs are Just a few of the changes we 
have made. We feel it Is our duty to provide 
the most up-to-date pharmacy service mat is 
possible.

YOU OR YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US 
when you need a delivery. We win deliver 
promptly without extra d u ^ .  A great many 
people rely on us for their health needs. We 

' r delivery service andwelcome requests 
charge accounts.

Lucky Big Springl OF ALL THE IMPORTANT CITIES IN THE U.S.A. YOU WERE CHOSEN TO 
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Heath Vows 
Strong Role
BLACKPOOL, England (AP) 

— Prime Miniser Edward Heath 
pledged Saturday to ' reassert

(AP WIREPHOTO)

TEACHER DIES -  Carl Wil
liam Ackerman, former dean 
of the graduate school of 
journalism at Columbia Uni
versity. died Friday of a 
heart attack in his New York 
City home. He was 80.

Britain’s world influence begin
ning with active new roles in 
Southeast Asia, the Middle 
East, Africa and Europe.

“ We are leaving behind the 
years of retreat,”  Heath told the 
windup session of the ruling 
Conservative party’s annual 
convention. “ We are determined 
to establish the reputation of 
Britain once again, a reputation 
as the firm defender of her own 
interests and the skillful and 
persistent partner of all those 
who are working for a lasting 
peace.”

More than 5,000 of his follow
ers, jampacked in a garish 
amusement center, rose and 
cheered Heath’s outline of for
eign and home policy.

—First, cuts in state spending 
will be announced to Parliament 
late this month. These will in
volve curtailment of social serv
ices to all but the neediest and a 
drive to root out those who 
scrounge state benefits.

—Then, cuts in taxes will 
come in the next and subse
quent national budgets, a bit at 
a time, to reintroduce incentives 
a' all levels.

—Alongside these will be the 
new law designed to curb the 
powers of Britain's labor unions 
and to check strikes plaguing 
British .society.

El Paso Candidate Asks 
Filing Fee Be Overturned
DALLA.S (A P )-A n  El Paso; 

man challenged Dallas County’s, 
filing fees requirement Friday | 
saying that the fee does not fair-i 
ly determine the seriousness of 
a candidacy.

A three judge federal panel 
heard separate motions from 
William Pate, who ran for El 
Paso County commi.ssioner with
out paying a filing fee, and two 
others. •

The filing fees have been tout
ed as a good way to weed out 
candidates who are not serious 
about running for office.

But Pate countered that a 
man can be a “ serious candi
date”  without having the funds 
to pay the filing fee.

The same three judges who 
heard Friday's motions allowed 
Pate to have his name on the 
ballot for El Paso County com- 
mi.ssioner in the earlier primary 
without paying the' 11.617 filing 
fee. Pate lost that race, but

Christine 
Asks Apology
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Chris

tine Jorgensen, the former GI 
whose .sex was .surgically 
changed in the early 19Ms, is 
asking Vice President Spiro T. 
Agnew to apologize for what she 
calls his “ disparaging”  remark 
about her.

At a meeting with New Or
leans newspaper editors during 
the week, Agnew called Sen. 
Charles E. Goodell, R-N Y., the 
“ Christine Jorgensen of the Re
publican party.”  Agnew has 
criticized Goodell. running for 
re-election, as politically akin to 
Democratic “ radical liberals.”

“ It is with deep regret that a 
communication of this nature 
miLst be sent to the Vice Presi
dent of the United States,”  said 
Miss Jorgensen, 44. in a tele
gram Friday to Agnew’s Wash
ington, D.C., office.

“ But the blatant use of my 
name in connection with your 
political feud with Sen. Charles 
Goodell is not only unfair, but 
totally unjustified,”  the tele
gram said. “ I request that some 
effort be made to correct the er
roneous impression that has 
been given such wide publici
ty.”

gathered 35 per cent of the vote.
The panel, U.S. Circuit Judge 

Homer Thornberry of Austin 
and U.S. Dist. Judges Sarah T. 
Hughes and William M. Taylor 
Jr., took the motions under ad
visement and said they would! 
ulo on the constitutionality of' 

Dem-'cra'ic filing fees in "a  fe w  
weeks.”  ,

At Friday's hearing, attorney! 
Stuart Abelson of tire El Pasoj 
lycgal Assistance Society at-| 
tacked the imbalance of thei 
fees.

He said candidates for local 
office in DemcK-ratic primaries i 
in Texas can—in some counties 
—be required to pay as much as 
38.999, while candidates for 
statewide offices pay only $1,000.

Democratic party officials 
contended that filing fees are 
“ fair”  because a “ serious can-, 
didate”  for public office has tra-i 
ditionally attracted money fori 
his can(iidacv.

Sen. Charles Herring, who; 
represented the Slate Democrat-1 
ic Executive Committee, said,, 
“ Perhaps it is the reasonable
ness of the filing fees that should, 
be attacked and not the consti
tutionality of the fee.s.”

Trio Nabbed 
On Bank Job
NEW YORK (AP) -  Police, 

arrested three more men today 
in connection with Friday’s , 
.stickup of a Manhattan bank in; 
which a guard was killed and aj 
holdup man critically wounded.!

Arrested and charged with 
homicide and robbery were 
Kenneth Wales, 44; Gerard Keo-j 
hane, 34, and Robert Grenier,' 
31. All three live in Greenwich 
Village, police said.

Police said two of them were 
arrested in a Times Square ho
tel room registered to Joseph 
Murphy, 29 of Farmingdale, 
N.Y., who was wounded in the 
robbery. He was in critical con-, 
dition at French Hospital. |

The dead guard was Joseph! 
Mingoia, 59, of Brooklyn, a re
tired city policeman who had 
worked at the Drydock Savings 
Bank for 14 years.

Police said a .second holdup, 
man escaped with $5,800 from 
the bank at Seventh Avenue and! 
38th Street. I

Police Report
«£ ...

.............  .......  stereo and 11 tapes .stolen fromj
T U j P p T  R E P O R T S  parl^ed outside Ramadai 
'  Inn; value $155.

Lakeview Elementary School:
$33 taken from petty ca.sh box 
along with five football tickets, j

Pollard Chevrolet: distributor 
stolen from new Camero; value 
$45.

Curtis Warren, 101 N. Goliad:; 
lawnmower, two rakes, shovel; 
and hoe missing from tool shed.i

Ward’s Cleaners: checked 
overcoat and white collared 
dress stolen. |

'Sidney Dqtiege, 811 Wyoming: 
suede jackei and 18 stereo tapes | 
stolen trom  car parked outside 
Ramada Inn; value $115.

Glen Fergu.son, 1516 Vines: 
gold bicycle with banana seat 
and higbrise handlebars stolen.

Bobert Hesker, 2405 W. 10th:

M ISH A PS
Sycamore and Settles: Shirley 

M. Bradshaw, 608 Bell, and 
Gilbert Flanagan, 1603 Vines; 
9;.39 a m. Friday.

West Fourth and Gregg: Gene 
W. Fowler, 1808 Hamilton 
(parked), William H. Cain, 
Clute, and Leslie G. Adkins, 801 
Marcy; 1:02 p.m. Friday.

1200 block of Dixie: Thomas 
Andrew, OlOV̂  Runnels, and 
Verna H. Stevens, 1208 Dixie; 
2:47 p.m. Friday.

1500 block of Vines: M. Y. 
Butler, 15W Vines, (parked), 
and Elinor M. Albert, HiDtop 
Road; 6:49 p m. Friday.

800 block of Main; William 
iU. Holder, 005 Holberl, and 
I,ariece R. Craven, 1010 (^ llad ; 

'l;50  p.m. Saturday.

n M s B '
NATIONAl

FLOORCOVERING

CARPETS IN THE STYLES AND 
FIBERS YOU WANT MOST

/

h

y y  w '

SAVE

@ S A V E  $ 3

OUR DENSEST NYLON PILE 
501 * CARPET, REG. $11.99
® Fairpark —surpasses 
DuPont’s pile density ^  
standards by 7 5 % . j  
Durable, resists soil. 6 ^  
solids; oak leaf motif. M  $Q. YD.

® Windswept -  stylish nylon pile for  ̂ j q q  
lustrous, long-wearing beauty; won’t pill,
Choose from 3 solids, 3 tweed tones. "w  YD.
© Nyalle — continuous filament nylon e 
pile has multi-level surface. 7 solids.

$8.9S Nyalle in popular tweed tones, $6.99
© Citation -  handsome, tip-sheared Ko- e 
del * polyester pile enhances any setting. ^ ^
Cleans like a dream. 7 rich hues.
® Nylaire — heavy tri-level nylon pile 
features tone and texture contrasts.
Great resiliency, durability. 5 colors.
© Debut — something new In shag! 6  ̂
beautifully blended self-tones with a 
subtle tile overprint. Easy to maintain, 
y  Crestvelo —Wxuriova, random-cut 
Creslan^ acrylic/modacrylic pile gives 
extraordinary elegance. 11 solid hues.
PADDING —64-oz. cushion, reg.$1.99 sq. yd., $1.69

@ S A V E  $ 3

$4.99 NYLON PILE CARPET

Choose from antique t* 
gold, deep moss, del
phinium blue, beige.

i99

SHOP AT HOME! Phone Wards to 
see swatches; get free estimate. Ask' 
about low-cost installation service.

NO MONTHLY PAYMENT TILL FEBRUARY, 1971... SAVE !
diinilrpsli'

A -  1 S  :  /  T  \  1 Tkking tr̂ ot̂ d for
hygiwwc clwtiwib

u .ii\( 2-P«. i*f, inn*r-
ipnng *f loom*, $149,J5

3-p<. king Ml, inner-
»pring or foom*. |1M.R8

SAVE $20! EXTRA FIRM KNIGHT-O-REST MATTRESS 
OR BOX SPRING-CHOOSE INNERSPRING OR FOAM*!
Innerspring mattress gives you double-tempered steel coils, t w in  oa f u l l

deeply cushioned. Or choose buoyant, non-allergenic Ward-
Foam*. Both give you odded comfort for a great night's sleep! y

urtHion* foom

YOUR CHOICE OF TRADITIONAL OR CONTEMPORARY 
NAUGAHYDE' V IN YL RECLINER AT $60 SAVINGS

Both king-size loungers feature Naugahyde* vinyl upholstery, s a c k  
deeply-tufted backs, Ward-Foam* podding. Traditional re- 
diner has Shepherd* casters; Contemporary chair rocks, reclines ^ I
*lob urtfhont foom

SLEEPS 2 COMFORTABLY

■ M  1

THE PACESETTER IN PRICE AND DESIGN . . .  TUXEDO  
SLEEP SOFA AND CLUB CHAIR IN SLEEK V IN YL

Handsom* sofa and barrel chair are covered in easy care, s-pc. sit 
leather-grained black vinyl and accented by geometrical tufting.
Sofo sleeps two guests comfortablj^. Another great Wards value! I

WARDS NOW OPEN

4-PIECE BEDROOM SET IN RICH PECAN VENEERS- 
DESIGNED FOR BEAUTY AND WEAR . . .  REG. $334.95

Modern set irKludes triple dresser, mirror, chest, heoefcoard.
Simplicity of design occents mellow pecan veneer on select > 2 / 9 * ®  
hardwood. Protective Micarta* plastic tops. Night stand, $62.95

THURSDAY, FRIDAY 
AND SATURDAY TILL 8:00 P.M

/
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Agnew Sniffs
violence As
Vote Issue
PALM SPRINGS. Calif. (AP) 

— Vice President Spiro T. Ag
new evidently has decided that 
violence^n  and off campuses 
—is an emotional issue that can 
stir voters out of the apathy 
many frustrated campaigners 
for the Nov. 3 election have 
been complaining about.

Now resting at this California 
resort between forays into the 
South and Southwest, A pew  
has been hitting repeated^ at 
the theme: "We see the begin
ning of terror.”

He says leading Democrats In 
and out of Congress do not un
derstand the issue and are not 
standing up as they should 
against student radicals and

■ militant groups. -- --------------
‘ i t ’s not just campus violence 

I’ ll be discussing.”  he told a 
questioner in Phoenix. Ariz. 
‘ i ’ll be discussing the conse
quences of the permissive cli
mate that I have described in 
the country of late.”

In a later speech he said liber
als like Sen. Edward M. Kenne
dy, .D-Mass., are naive when 
thev urge militants to moderate 
their tactics and thus avoid 
reaction'and repression.

In the short run, Agnew 
argued, repression is just what 
rascals want:

"Their plan . . .  is simply this 
—that their violence will lead us 
to repress, that our repression 
will then radicalize the moder
ates and this, in turn, will bring 
on revolution,”  he said.

’TWO GUIDELINES 
He  ̂asserted it is possible to 

"stop’  political violence without 
constricting the freedom of 
Americans”

Without going into details, he 
said two principles must be ob
served—no individual has the 
right to use physical force or 
t l^ a t  to achieve political objec
tives. and each individual has a 
right to life, liberty and proper
ty-

And—perhaps launching a 
new phrase—Agnew said he be
lieves a "young moral majori
ty”  would back an effort based 
on these principles

A N  AP  NEW S 
A N A LY SIS

Agnew made a surprise bid 
Friday to share his platform
with envoys from about 200 
youths who peacefully demon
strated against the Vietnam war 
outside his Phoenix hotel.

This spur-of-the-moment plan 
broke down, however, when se
curity men halted the group at 
the hotel entrance and the main 
body of demonstrators indicated 
thev did not want to send in 
spokesmen.

BLASTS DELLUMS 
As he started his current cam- 

thei r tactics and thus avoid 
paign swing in Fort Smith, Ark., 
Agnew said he has FBI Informa 
tion that leaders of the militant 
Black Panthers are dedicated to 
a violent course of action 

He accused Ronald Dellums.

(Ae WIRiPHOTO)
ANSWERS SPIRO — Ronald 
V. Dellums, congressional 
candidate, Saturday replied to 
Vice Presidoat Agnew’s blast 
at him. He said that Agnew 
more accurately fits the de
scription of a "political ex
tremist”  than he does.

Democratic candidate for Con
gress in California, of associat
ing publicly with Panther lead
ers. Moreover, he suid, a num
ber of Democratic senators 
sponsored a campaign fund
raising party for Dellums, de
s c r ib e  by Agnew as an out- 
and-out radical.

In Tulsa. Okla., Agnew 
brought Into his discussion of 
campus violence the liberal or
ganization, Americans for Dem
ocratic Action, saying ADA ap
pears to like "the rock-throw
ing. bomb-planting, building- 
wrecking, obscenity-shouting, 
radical fringe.”

Agnew attributed to other 
Democrats, such as two presi
dential candidate possibilities, 
^ n . Edmund S. Muskie, D- 
Maine, and Sen. Cieorge Mc
Govern. D-S.D., statements on 
dissent which he said constitute 
"an immense disservice to the 
policeman on the beat and to 
communities rent by disorder”

He compared students who 
disrupt university activities to 
A dol^  Hitler’s brown shirts.

But, just as Agnew empha
sized his belief that student rad
icals constitute only a small 
fringe. Agnew said remarks in 
his speeches should not be 
construed as indicating he con
demns all activist blacks and 
the entire Democratic Congress.

Texas Airports 
Remain Unshaken

Br Th# AtmIsttB Pr»»t
Activity at Texas’ major air

ports was slowed little if any 
Saturday and airport officials 
were generally tight-lipped about 
extra security precautions 
against bombings threatened by 
the radical Weatherman group 

Federal Aviation Administra
tion facilities in Texas were

offensive was said to have begun 
with the bombing of a statue in 
Chicago in recent weeks.

Italians Pay 
Hefty Ransom

alerted by FAA in Washington GENOA, Italy (AP) -  The 
Friday, as were offices through-1$320,000 ransom wa.s handed 
out the nation, to be on theiover secretly to the kidnapers in 
alert. I a big bag of small denomination

notes that weighed 110 pounds.
At midnight Friday the ItalianBomb threats had closed 

some airports in other parts of
the nation, but normal airport , radio broadcast f  crypt^ mes-
traffic continued in Texas .Sat-l^®K® "ords II

Svizzero” —the Swiss—were re-
ipeated three times.

said it was "tightening up secur
ity.”  A spokesman said the 
were taking the names of call 
ers who were Inquiring about

That fulfilled the kidnapers’ 
instructions. But Rosa Maggiolo 
Cadolla, the "golden widow” of 
Genoa, waited in mounting anx-

such matters and were ju.st try-iipty Saturday for the promised 
Ing to be more aware of the|release ol her 19year-old son.
situation.

However, no F.AA personnel
Sergio.

He was spirited away last
h ad 'b^ n 'id 'd iM ^ o '^ h rn orm ai Tue^ay from the door of the

apartment of his mother, the 
richest woman in Genoa. She instaff.

The San Antonin International 
Airport Security Office said that 
so far no problenw had develop
ed but that "extra $ecurlty pre
cautions”  were being taken.

Spokesmen at Dallas love 
Field and at the El Pa.so FAA

herite<l a building and construc
tion business and a chain of 51 
movie theaters from her hus
band, Fausto, former president 
of the Genoa and Savona soccer 
clubs.

Mrs. Cadolla’.s attorney, Luca
„ m c «  would only ooy thoy hod 'u'ftheir demands in "about 10, 

Ixrief. cryptic>telephone calls.”
They wrofp po letters,”  he

received precautionary Insiruc 
tions. They would dot elaborate

»<M«d.’ ‘ Theylonb Id e p h o .^
might h ivo boon token. Cadoili' a ^ e w  from"the

The FAA had warned of pos- very start to pay the ransoYn 
s i l^  attack from the Wfeatiier-, " i  will pay anywhere, at any 
man faction of the Students for time," she said in a tearful tele- 
a Democratic % ® e ty  (SDS) as | vision appi’al to the kidnapers. 

Ii^rt of the ra d ia l group's an-|‘ i  only want my son back 
nounced "fall offensive.”  The'safe.”
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MOUTHWASH
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4.2-OZ.........................................W #

COLOGNE 0 7 c
6-OZ........................................... •  •

BREATH OF SPRING 
A^^ FRESHENERS

»• 99‘

NORWICH

ASPIRIN
250 TABLETS

1C

THE FINEST  
SPRAY STARCH 
24-OZ.....................

NESTEA
INSTANT TEA

1C
3 OZ. JAR

GEBHARDT'S 
JUMBO TAMALES 
LARGE CAN ....................... 39*
SKYW AY  
PEANUT BUTTER  
2V2-LB. JA R .......................... 85*

MORRISON'S
CORN-KITS, PAN-KITS

OR BIS-KITS 
6-OZ. BAG
NO LIM ITS............................ 10*

PREAM
INSTANT CO FFEE CREAM  
11-OZ. JAR. NO L IM IT S ..

DEL MONTE 
WHOLE KERN EL CORN 
12-OZ. CAN ........................ 23*
PICANTE SAUCE 
PACE'S, 16-OZ. JA R ......... 53*

SNOWDRIFT
SHORTENING

3 LB.

CAN

1C

AM/FM MULTIPLEX STEREO

Similar 
to Illustration

BY LLOYDS

TWO SPEAKERS 

BSP TURNTABLE 

AND DUSTCOVER

PRE-RECORDED CASSETTE TAPES
LARGE SELECTION 
OF LATEST HITS

EA.

LADIES'

HOSE
NEW CRUSH 

100% NYLON

No. 451

c
Sizes 
BVz-l 1

PANTY 
HOSE

u HEW CRUSH 
100% NYLON  

No. 497
Sizes 814-11

LADIES' 
LONG SLEEVE

BLOUSE
100% ACETATE 

PRINTS IN ASST.  ̂
COLORS

SIZES 32-38

No. 688

GIRLS' SLIPS
No. 173 

Cotton/Poly 
Blend

Adjustable 
Tuck At Wai$t 
S izes 2 -12  ,

CHILDREN'S 
2-PC. COVERALL SET 

100% Cotton 
White Knit Shirt 
Solid Color Pants.
No. 708. Sizos 2-4..

MEN'S INSULATED COVERALLS
\ T

100% NYLON LINING 
RED OR GREEN . 
SIZES S, M, L, X L . . . .

THERMAL

BLANKET

Cotton/ Poly 
Blend
Nylon Binding 
72z90, Asst. Colors

3PIECE

BATH SET
100% RAYON PILE

No. 738 
Ass'td. Colors.

CHAIR PADS
MODERN AND EARLY 

AMERICAN PRINTS

Ass'td.
Colors.

MEN'S
WELLINGTON

BOOT
GOODYEAR WELT
CONSTRUCTION .

No. 1832 
BLACK

SIZES
6-12

MEN’S

Work Oxford
No. 1212

Rustic Browi 

Sizes 64-11 
CushloB lusole

LADIES' FOLDING FLATS
VIN YL UPPER
GOLD OR SILVER BROCADE
SIZES 5-10

kMTI coNm SM 
tnywMrt. btvtrain 
t*l4 f»r hMiri

AVOCADO 
OR POPPY

3-piece am set
• MMltii, toniM. 

rtilttMl alMiilMa
• !?•**•* *•“  Snur»nirif wtn

AVOCADO

RELIGIOUS PICTURES
FRAMED

LARGE SELECTION

r 'x i o " .

I4 " ,JO"

A  S

PRO
T R /  

M (

M(
10-30W 
Compart 
89t Qt. .

UPPER

Ml

IDEAL
WHITE



to-

A S A LU T E  TO T H E  O IL  IN D U STRY

I ®

Sts’<■=■';

PROGRESS THRU RESEARCH
JUMBO SIZE

LUNCH K IT
TRAN SEASO N  

MOTOR O IL
10-20-30 

Meets Ford 
Warranty 

Spec.

CMO
MOTOR O IL

30-40W

IchamplikJ

GIBSON’S

MOTOR O IL
10-30W 
Compare at 
89f Qt. .

UPPER CYLINDER OIL
Free Valve 
Lifters and

GIBSON'S

MOTOR O IL
30-40W _ ,
Non-Detergent.

Qt.

Rocker Arms

c

The Only 
[DOUBLE ACTION 

Oil Treatment
iC ootst Protect! 

Moving Ports
Cleans & 
Prevents 

Sludge

SNAP
Motor Additive 
Stops Exhaust 

Smoke

DUPONT

GOLDEN  7̂”
Motor Additive

C

SK ILL
POWER SAW

•

7V4” blade •
For Home or Professional Use

Model No. 574 
5200 RPM........

PARK 
TOOL BOX

NO. 818
HIP TOP WITH TRAY

IN GIBSON’S GARDEN  AND  
HOME IM PROVEM EN T C EN T ER

MATTRESSES
4"x39"x76"

\
lO tA L FOX CAMPERS 
WHITE O N LY .................

LAWN MOWER 
B LA D ES

22" Blad* Will 
Fit Most Mowers.
Adapters Available.........

169

C H A LK  L IN E

NO. CL-50 
5D-PT. LINE  
WITH R EEL

Extra Large 
Vac. Bottle 
Rust Proof " * 
Thermos, No. 5395..

TH ERM O S B O T T LE
Wide Mouth Vac 
Bottle for Hot or 

Cold Foods
No. 6463 

STEEL CASE

THERMOS

SNACK JAR

WEAREVER

ALUMINUM FO IL

12"x25'.

11 3 ;

Ferfprt Companion 
For All Lunch Kits. 
Keeps Food Cold, 
Crisp For H ours....

C

NEW FROM PARKER BROS.
MIND MAZE GAME, AGES 8 TO 88

/ /'

X.

.  .  .W ITH  THE NEW 
SAF-T-LOC GUN RACK

HOLDS TWO RIFLES OR 
SHOTGUNS
QUALITY STEEL CONSTRUCTION

. .-7

Modol 1

MOSSBERG 
"NEW HAVEN" SHOTGUN
MODEL 283— .410-GAUGE — 3-SHOT.........

DP-II LOAD.MASTER

R ELO A D ER
FOR 2»|”  OR 1" SHELIAS 
Clear Plastic Powder and Shot Hoppers, 
No-Leak Bar with Interchannble Bushings, 
Swing-Away Head, Self-Aligning Crimp 
Starter, Ea'sy (iange Conversion......................

188

Your Choice of 
12, 16 or 20-Ga.

Rotary Mower
AIR CAP 

3.5 H.P. AND A 
FU LL 22" CUT

"Pop" Rivetool 
Kit

No. K-110 
For 1-Minute 
Fixing and 
Fastening

WITH 
RECOIL 

STARTER

lOUTLET

CON N ECTO RS
•  EASY TO WIRE
•  MODERN DESIGN
•  EXTRA STRONG

EA.

CAR

H EA T ER  HOSE
AVOID LEAKS -  DON’T 

LOSE YOUR ANTI FREEZE
Choice of % "  
or % "
Per Ft..............................

Battery Terminal
SOLID BRASS 
6 OR 12-VOLT

CRA SH  H ELM ETS
MODEL 
TH 12

WHITE
BLUE

Medium Size 
Only
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Bentsen Claims 
GOP Backs DRC

■y Th. AiMctottd PrMt
Former Rep. Lloyd 

Democratic candidate 
Senate, Saturday told 
ers in Port Arthur

that madd the world’s first 
Bentsen,!.space rendezvou.s, Dec, 15, 1965, 
for U.S.i and commanded the first Ameri- 
support- can three-man crew on the flight 

that the'test for the .spacecraft trip
Democratic Rebuilding Commit-j around the moon. Oct. 11, 1968. 

Iltee is "paid and counseled by' At Orange, Bent.sen told a 
the Republican Party.”  news conference Bush was

Bent.sen leveled his charge at' "pushed” into the .Senate race 
lithe formal opening of "Bentsen by President Nixon and "clearly 

liFor Senate”  headquarters in.Ls under his thumb.”
■Port Arthur. | "George Bush has lieen forced

In referring to the DRC, Bent- to embrace the Hepublican ad- 
!sen was speaking of a liberaliministration’s fiscal policies, 
'element of the .stale Democratic;which are bast'd on the belief

cent unemployment 
I don’t think It i.>—

that urges members to, that j  per
I vote against Bentsen, Gov. Pre.s- is health
ton Smith and Lt. Gov. Ben and neither does anyone el.se 

. Barnes. j who has an ounce of compassion
Bentsen said the committee!for those who cannot find jobs 

was a "tool of the Republican to support their families,”  Bent- 
Party.”  He said that instead of sen said.

|i urging Democrats to vote Re- : - — -------— ---------— ----------
I publican, they should run their 
candidates as independents and 
not try to attach parly labels!I  to their activities.

Elsewhere on the political 
i front Saturday, Senate candi- 

|ldate.s used space and spacemen 
I as their topics.

Bentsen told supporters at his 
I new Clear Lake headquarters 
[near NASA’s Manned Space- 
I craft Center that he wants the 

I 'n a s a  research program to 
work on pollution problems.

He criticized budget cuts 
I which “ led to 900 of its em- 
jployes being laid off recently”
I and said his opponent. Republi- 

I can Rep. George Bush, voted in 
1967 to cut NASA funds by |I36 

I million a year.
"The same brainpower which 

I solved the problem.s involved In 
iJ taking us to the moon can h^p 
|i us .solve the problem of making 
I' our own atmosphere safe for hu

man Ixtings.”  Bent.sen said.
Hush’s state headquarters in 

I'Austin announced that former 
|a.stronaut Walter M. Schirra Jr. 
will attend the Bush apprecia- 

|tion dinner in Houston Oct. 16.
' Schirra commanded the crew

(AP WIREPHOTO)

DEBORAH PALMER

Checking On 
Missing Co-Ed

I

1 DALLAS (AP)—Dallas police 
I said FYiday they arc Inve.stigat- 
jing the disappearance of Delv 
lOrah D. Palmer, a 19-year-old 
North Dallas model who they 

Here is where Texas political vanished from her apart- 
; candidates say they will be In 32 days ago. 
the coming week; One officer said he feared the

U S. .Senate; young woman may have been
George Bush'—Monday, Hous- the victim of foul play similar 

ton. Lubbock and Amarillo; to the fate of another young 
Tuesday. El Pa.so; Wednesday.,woman in the Dallas area. Linda 
Brownsville; Thursday, Hous- Phillips, a Richardson school- 
ton; Friday, Dallas and Hous-jtoachor, wa.s found murdered on 
ton; and Saturday, Houston, ja lonely road Aug. 16.

Lloyd Bentsen — Monday, Police said that two suitcases
belonging to Miss Palmer wi're 
found on a road north of Rich
ardson, a Dallas suburb, 11 days 
ago.

C A N D ID A T ES'
SCH EDU LE
■ Y Tht AlMCl«t«4 Prnt

[Houston; Tuesday, San Antonio; 
Wednesday. Austin; Thursday, 
Galveston. Alta Loma, 
Marque and Beaumont; Friday, 
Dallas; and Saturday, Cuero 
and Yorktown.

Governor;
Gov Preston Smith—Monday, 

'Graham. Lamesa, Brady, Tem- 
|ole , Wednesday. Hallettsville,

Rav City, Austin; Thursday, Ar
lington and Fort Worth; and 
Saturday. Austin

A search turned up no further
clues.

Police said they entered the 
case Sept. 22 at the reouest of 
the young woman's mother, ac
tress' Ann I’almer Mrs. Palmer 
flew to Dallas from Germany 
when she learned of the dlscov-

Paiil Eggers—Sunday, Pam-)^*'}’ daughter’s luggage,
pa; Monday, Borger and Ama- PoHfe said, 
rillo: Tuesday. Dallas and San| Police said Miss Palmer had 
Antonio; Wednesday, Fort only recently return^ to Dallas 
Worth and Denton; Thursday,ifrom a vacation trip to Califor- 
Port Arthur and Beaumont; Fri-inia. She is described as quite 
day. Corpus Chrisll and Dallas.{attractive, about 5-8 and weigh- 
and Saturday. Pasadena and ing 145 pounds, with long blonde 
NASA-Clear Lake-LaPorte. 'hair

Laird Blasts 
Defense Cut
SAN ANTONIO (AP) — Warn

ing that Russia is rapidly ex
panding its military forces. De
fense Secretary Melvin Laird 
blasted the House Friday for 
slashing $2 billion from what he

Ship Bulls 
To Africa
HOUSTON (AP) -  A record 

air shipment of 74 registered 
Brahman bulls is on Its way to 
the Malagasy Republic off the 
coast of East Africa. The cattle 
came from the J. D. Hudgins, 
Inc., ranch at Hungerford. Mal
agasy. formerly Madaga.scar, 
is initiating a 40,000 acre cattle 
development project in the Is
land republic.

The World Rank arranged the 
financing and is cooperating in, 
the project All the bulls are! 
two years of age or older and' 
will be pat into service on na-, 
live cows in an extensive up
grading program.

The 12.000-mile flight was ex
pected to take 24 hours, stop
ping In Bangor, Maine; Shan
non. Ireland; Athena, Greece; 
and Nairobi. Konya.

In 1955, 94 registered Brah
mans were s h ip i^  to the re
public.

said already is a "rock-bottom’ ’ 
defense budget

The House action, he charged 
in a speech here, represents 
"an imprudent risk a.s far as 
the .safety and the security of 
the United States Ls concerned.”  

The Hous«' voted the 12 bi'- 
linn cut in the Nixon Adminis
tration’s defense money propos
al for this fiscal year on Thurs
day. leaving it at $66 8 billion.

f.aird said the proposal “ is a 
rock bottom, bare-bones budget 
and it cannot take the substan
tial reductions which were vot
ed in the Congress just yester
day”  Ho expn'.s.sed hope that 
the .Senate will restore the cut*.

He asserted; "We In the Unit
ed States must never close our 
eyes to the threat which our 
armed forces must be prepared 
to (ace. That threat has not 
diminished.”

Laird .spoke before a crowd 
of about 900 at a Chamber of 
Uommert'e luncheon.

In the past five years, he said, 
Russia has expanded its stra
tegic offensive forces "with a 
rapid and persistent momen
tum. As a result, it has achieved 
a position of priority and In some 
cases superiority.”

He also pointed out that the 
Strategic Arms Limitation TaDu 
resume .shortly. If the talks fail, 
he said, "We will face some 
hard, tough decisions that can
not be delayed much longer If 
we are to assure the nation’s 
safety and survival.’*

\
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Iranians Hijack Airliner, 
Shoot Steward, Arrested
TEHRAN, Iran (AP) -  Three 

Iranians hijacked an Iranian 
jetliner to Baghdad today, 
wounded a steward with a shot 
under heart and threatened to 
blow up the plane unless Iran 
freed 21 political prisoners. 
Their demand was rejected, the 
plane was released after eight 
hours and flew back to Iran.

Baghdad radio which first re
ported it was the copilot who 
had been wounded, said the 
three Iranians were arrested 
and were being questioned.

Capt. Ross de Spenza, 46, the 
pilot of California, told a news 
conference that minutes before 
landing at Abadan in southwest 
Iran three passengers in their 
early 20s left their seats and 
walked toward the first-class 
section.

A hostess, Naheed Moazemi, 
said the moment the hijackers 
pushed aside the partition cur
tain, one of thejn shot and 
wounded one of the two stew
ards, Armen Avanesian. She 
added that neither steward had 
attempted any resistance.

Two hijackers carrying pistols 
then entered the cockpit and 
told the crew: “ Hands up— 
Baghdad, Baghdad.”

In poor English they Told T)e 
Spenza and his Irani'.n copilot, 
Parviz Naghavi, to head for 
Baghdad.

PORT TIPPED
The pilot, copilot and flight 

engineer. ^ Ip h  Anderson of 
Stockholm, assured the gunmen 
the plane would land in Bagh
dad.

Before landing the pilot asked 
Baghdad Airport for an ambu
lance. De Spraza said this puz
zled the airport authorities at 
first but they soon realized the 
situation and granted the air
craft landing permission.

It took officials two hours to

persuade the hijackers to re- Iraqi officials. Relations be- 
lease four women and three tween the two nations have been 
children from the stifling 100-de-, bad recently because of territo- 
gree heat inside the plane. rial disputes.

The three hijackers them The big plane left Baghdad 
*>anded over the list of prisoners, with 41 passengers and 7 crew- 
they wanted relea.sed. It includ-lmen, leaving behind the three 
ed Bijan Jazani, a Communist hijackers and the steward, who 
cell leader who was sentencedi was taken to a hospital with a 
'0 vears’ in prison in 1968 for! bullet under his heart. Baghdad 
activities agaimst the govern- gave no details of the shooting 
ment. ! except to .say the steward was

It took the Boeing’s crew and 
Iraqi security agents at least 
two hours to search the plane 
for explosives.

Foreign Minister Ardeshir 
Zhaedi said the plane was re
leased through negotiations with

wounded by a pistol shot fired 
by one of the hijackers.

The plane landed at Abadan, 
its original destination in south
west Iran across the Shaat al 
Arab from Iraq. Navigation 
rights along that river are one

Public Records

<

V i

P IL IS  IN 1MTH DIITRICT COURT 
Daborah Ingram and Joy Doug 

Ingram, tfivorc*.
Daramy Otcktr and Billy Wayn* 

Occkor, divorc*.
K. H. McCibbon Oil Co. vt. Wayn*' 

Parum, wilt on dobt.
MARRIAOI LICENSIS 

Ellon Zock Taylor Jr., 31. ol 710 E. 
13Ri artd Lynn Sue Slaugbttrbock, 23. 
Horrloon, Wkh.

Rogor Dolo McCoriy, 17, Big Spring 
and Robocco Lynn Miller, 10. Big Spring. 
WARRANTY OBBDS 

Flonnca Choyorrlo of ol lo Mlguol, 
Zubtoto Sr., lot 3, block 107, original | 
town ol Big Spring. i

Lorotto Cook et vir el ol to Evelyn, 
Hinton, lol I. block 14. Eorict Addlllon. !

Donald Gornor McAdomt to Betty ‘ 
Lynn McAdomt, o troct lot 13. block* 
3, Woiblngton Place, ond o troct In 
lot 1, block 3, Washington Place.
NEW CARS

Geneva Reover, IIOS E I4tti. Bukk 
William M. Mortin. Bo« 041. Ford 

von. ,
Gory R Holley. Wllllt Wolker Form. 

Gall Route. LutiW. Ford.
Joe Bond. 310 Austin. Ford 
Onetto While, IIS Houston, Levellond, 

Oldsmoblle
Robinson Orllling Co, 300 Permlon 

BuHdmg, Plymouth
Errwst L. AND JoAnn Stephenson. 1421 

Hilltop. Plymouth
Martha Ann Hording. 1401 E. 0th, 

Chrysler.
W L Wilson Jr., Coll Route, Luther, 

Plymouth
Mrs Bob L. Custer, 4211 Muir, 

Volkswagen
Corrsell E Lowery, 1404 Robin, 

Volkswagen
Sanders A Chortey, Boi 1S3. Gordon 

City. Volkswooen

.i  .

IRAN*

ru

'A yA 'OAli

'< <

of the issues between Iran and 
Iraq.

Baghdad radio said among 
the passengers were some 
Americans and Britons as well 
as Iranians and Kuwaitis.

Baghdad radio said Iraqi au
thorities first refused permis
sion for the plane to land. After 
the pilot reported he was about 
out of fuel, permission to land 
was granted “ in accordance 
with international practice,”  the 
radio added.

It was the fifth plane hijack 
ing in the Middle East in little 
more than a month. Palestine 
^ r r i l l a s  hijacked three west
ern airliners to Jordan and one 
to Cairo early in September. All 
the planes were blown up and 
hostages were released after 
Britain, Germany and Switzer
land released seven imprisoned 
commandos and they flew to 
Cairo. '

Kelly Gaskins 
Is Honored
Kelly Gaskins of Knott is on« 

0  ̂ 45 “ outstanding rural youth 
of Texas”  to be honored Friday 
at the State Fair of Texas an
nual awards dinner for 4-H Club 
members. Future Farmers, and 
Future Homemakers.

Now a freshman at Texas 
A&M, Gaskins is a graduate of 
Sands High School and the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mac 
Gaskins, Knott.

Gaskins and the other boys 
honored at the dinner will 
receive engraved tie clasps, 
w i t h  the girls receiving 
engraved bracelets. Speaking at 
the dinner will be Dolph Briscoe 
Jr., Uvalde County cattleman, 
with James W. Aston, chairman 
of the Youth Activities Com
mittee, presenting the awards 

jand Dan C. Williams serving 
as master of ceremonies.

, The awards are ba.sed on out- 
I standing achievements in rural 
youth club activities and service 
of the youths to their com
munities. Judging of the record 
books kept by the youngsters 
in the clubs and personal knowl
edge of their character and 

jwerk are used in the selection.
Gaskins .served as president 

of the Knott 4-H Club, which 
gave him membership in the 
County Council. He also was 
chosen to represent the County 
Council in the District Council 
and became an officer on the 
district level.

U.S.-Russla 
Relations At 
Lower Ebb
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Deep

ening policy conflicts over the 
Middle East and other hotspots 
have pushed relations between 
Russia and the United States to 
their lowest point in two years 
and stalled President Nixon’s 

Era of Negotiation”  policy. 
Behind the tougher U.S. line 

which has emerged sharply at 
the State Department is report
ed to be a feeling by Nixon that 
he and his administration are 
being tested by the Soviet lead
ership on their determination to 
stand firm on critical and dan
gerous issues.

He is represented as believing 
the Russians must be shown 
clearly that while he committed 
his administration to “ an era of 
negotiation”  he is prepared to 
meet their challenges with 
whatever measures may be re 
quired. ,

By far the most serious of the 
conflicts which have arisen so 
far is that over Russian support 
for or complicity in a l l ie d  
Egyptian violations of the ndli- 
tai7  standstill agreement be
tween Egypt and Israel.

ROGERS BRISTLES 
vSecretary of State William P. 

Rogers told a news conference 
Friday in language unusual for 
this administration the United 
States has conclusive evidence 
of Soviet connivance in E ^ i^ a n  
violations and Moscow’s denial 
raises “ very serious questions 
. . .  about their intentions.”

Posse Wins 
Tenth Title
The Howard County Sheriff’s 

Posse made 10 first places for 
the season Saturday by taking

Claims He's Pulling 
Race For Governor

Republican gubernatorial can
didate Paul Eggers, sharing a 
press conference at C o^en 
Country Club Saturday night 
with Byron Fullerton, showed 
optimism about his chances of 
unseating incumbent Preston 
Smith in November.

Quoting an Austin poll that 
gives him 43 per cent of the 
vote to Smith’s 45 per cent, he 
said: “ You recall that in 1966 
Senator Tower was la d in g  eight 
per cent in the polls behind

would be ashamed to bring Ted
dy Kennedy, Muskie, Humphrey, 
F^Ubright, and that clan down 
here. We will applaud our Re
publicans because they talk Tex
as language and think like 
Texans.”

Asked about Smith’s brush 
with student demonstrators at 
the University of Houston re
cently, Eggers said the SDS 
tried to boo him off the stage 
when he spoke there in 1968, but 
the hostility softened when he

Waggoner Carr, and still won. stood his gpround
So it looks like we have a win
ner on our hands.”

Eggers criticized Smith as 
solving problems with more 
taxes, and “ in 1969 signing the 
biggest tax bill we have ever 
had.”  He said he thought he 
could hold the line on taxes, 
since Gov. Bellman of Okla
homa has been doing that for 
six years.

He renewed his attack on 
what he called “ inept leader
ship”  on the part of Smith In 
not telling the legislature that 
he would veto a one-year budg
et, making an expensive special 
session necessary to get a two- 
year budget.

Fullerton said a streamlined 
state government is needed, and 
suggested this be done by using 
an annual budget, and annual

“ I am not going to let a hippie 
with a broomstick deny me my 
right of free speech, and I’m 
not going to give in to these 
characters,”  he said.

AGRICULTURE 
Eggers proposed a “ more ag 

gressive pro^am  In the sale of 
agricultural products,”  saying 
the agricultural commission is 
now working at cross purposes 
with the farmer. He proposed 
a new commission.

He also said he would like to 
see a committee set up to re
vise the ^ t e .  constitution. “ The 
state con^'itution contains sorhe 
wonderful traditions, such as the 
homestead exemption, but it is 
one of the most cumbersome 
constitutions in the United 
States.”

Eggers said his plans for in
legislative sessions, and extend- creasing the state’s per capita
ing terms of office at the level 
of governor and lieutenant gov- 
om or. to four, years.

STRESSES LEADERSHIP 
Stressing leadership as a cam-

income are patterned after

that reducing the penalty on 
first possession of marijuana 
would help. “ If we can’t enforce 
the law when it is a felony, we 
won’t be able to enforce It as a 
misdemeanor. All that I am ask
ing is that the laws be revised 
to define the drug pusher, and 
that we improve our education 
program and work toward drug 
counselling in a non-hostile en
vironment.

Webb Airman 
Shot 3 Times
A Webb airman, Lawrence 

Freeman, underwent surgery at 
M e d i c a l  Center Memorial 
Hospital Saturday morning after 
being shot three times by a man 
who is still at large.

Freeman is listed in serious 
condition. One bullet lodged 
near his spine.

Witnesses said Freeman was 
shot by another Negro with a 
.22 caliber pi.stol, apparently 
after an argument. The incident 
occurred about 1:15 a.m. Satur
day in the 800 block of North
west Fourth.

Freeman was taken first to 
Webb AFB Hospital in a private 
car, and was transferred by

paign issue, Fullerton said: igovernmental expense, Eggers 
“ With the problems facing us,'said, were not a lm ^  primarily

other states who have worked ambulance to Medical Center 
j ? ,  nqn-urban industry. Memorial (or more, extensive 

CUT EXPENSE treatment and siirgei^.
His proposals for reducing Police detectives said they

have identified a suspect in the

the lieutenant governor should 
have the ability to lead us to a

at cutting down allotments for 
state programs. He said the

solution,”  adding that leader-jrecommendation of the Texas 
ship in the state senate would be,Research League to computerize 
part o f his role instead of the | state business should be consid- 
“ sandbagging and manipulating ered since it could save the tax 
bais”  that he attributed to his
opponent. Lt. Gov. Ben Barnes.

payers half a million dollars a 
year. He said the state should

incident. They are prepared to 
arrest him on charges of assault 
with intent to m u^er, but wiQ 
probably delay an arrest until 
Monday.

Drowning
In niiswer to his opponent’s loojt to trimming from office ex-i CENTER, Tex. (AP) -  A

I Marshall man, Zalius Edwards,charge that the highways are 
being dogged with ^publicans 
from out of state coming to I his opponent that

penses, car allowances. 
Fullerton said he as with '62, drowned Friday night in Tole- 

laws'do Bend Lake near Center. Hisme season aaturoay Oy taking auiic iW|iua mai. UIU(; wwa uu dchu l îac iicoi v^uici. nia
top honors for mountra groups for Texas Republi-|should be revised, but did notibody was recovered early Satur-
in the Brownfield Harvest Festi- cans. Eggers sakL “ Gov. Smithiagree with Lt. Gov. Ben Bamesiday morning.in the Brownfield Harvest Festi 
val.

In addition to a number of 
riding groups, there were over 
two score floats entered in the 
c o l o r f u l  parade. Littlefield 
placed second and the Terry 
County SherifFs Posse third in 
the riding contingents.

Brownfield merchants had 
posted |8,(H)0 in ioerchandi.se 
prizes and had lined the court
house square with booths.

The Howard riders today will 
observe the second in a series

Middle School Concept 
Tried On Limited Basis

(First at a series)
By STEPHEN VORHIS 

There hasn’t been a major 
of three play days. Ribbons will change in Texas Public Schools 
be given to winners, and after since the 1940’s—until now.

L 5 j6 |  <■ s a u w ^ m b m V

(AP WIREPHDTO)

HIJACKED PLANE — The hijacked Iranian eirliner rests 
at the Baghdad. Iraq, terming after its release when its 
three hijackers were arrested. Below, the map indicates 
where flight was diverted. A crew member was wounded.

individuals in each age group junior higi; schools, introduced 
will receive belt buckles, in Texao in the 1940s is being 
Competition will begin at 1 p.m changed in Lamesa and 21 other 
in the Pos.se arena wOst of town school districts statewide, 
on the Andrews Highway. Prior to the advent of the jun-
------------------------  —  _ lop iiigf, schools, education was

an 11-year proposition: Seven 
years of grammar schools and 
four years of h i^  school.

When junior high schools en
tered the picture, they added 
another year to school attend
ance. The 12 years were broken 

Don’s]he had earned many friends in different methods, de-

TH E W EEK
(CoutiRued from Page I)

tional philo.sophy and teaching shorter hours, better pay and 
methods. Often this involves a.fewer pupils 
different grouping for the stu-| PUPILS NOT READY 
dents in the sixth to eighth Advocates of the new ^ u p 
grades. ing say the middle schools are

the third session, high point The name and philosophy aA Advocates of the new group- advisable because iunior high 
....................... ’ ' ^  ing—called the middle school— schools have evolved into exact-

I $200 premium. Larry 
I Shaw’s Duroc rated $150 prem-j other congregations" as well as 
lum as reserve champ. ihi." own

DEATHS
Mrs. D. W. Gray, 
Anson Services

I half-brothers. Dave and Morgan at
’afif.; Church. .Stanton, with the

Howard County Republicans a  Martin County jury dealt 
!rolled out the big ammunition'a stiff sentence to Steve 
I here Saturday for a fund raisinel Blanchard on a charge of 
dinner and a campaign waniPfarmed robbery. The panel meted 
up. Here for the occasion!out 45 years for his part in 
were Sen. Robert Dole, Kansas, jthe holdup which re.sulted in the 

featured speaker, and Pauli shooting death of .Marcus 
First Baptist Eggers, candidate for governor, Tarango, 35, on June 10, 1969. 

e Rev. and Bvron Fullerton candidate .  • »
2 p.m. at

Christian of Bellflower, Calif.; Church. .Stanton, with the Kev. and Byron Fullerton, candidate 
one half sister, Mrs. AllieW . H. L'hlman, pa.stor, o fficiat-f n r lieutenent governor 
Elston, Stephenville. mg. Interment will follow at Meanwhile, Democrats made

Evergreen Ceinetery under the campaign medicine by opening

pending on the size of the com 
munity and the best use of avail
able buildings.

The most frequent pattern was 
grades one to six for elemen
tary school; .seven to nine, jun
ior high school; and 10 to 12, 
high school.

SOME CHANGING 
Now, however, junior

say there are both academic and ly what their name infers—a 
social benefits to all students, junior version of a high school. 

In this area, l.amesa is em- complete with all high school
barking upon the middle school type activities The proponents 
plan. of the new sy.stem say students

The Fort Worth school dis- in the seventh to ninth grades 
trict, after trying the middle aren’t ready to take on responsi- 
school system on a limited .scale bilities of the older student, 
two years ago, had made an al- The middle school program is 
most complete transifion to the designed to be a transitional 
new system. .school between the elementary

Julius Tnielson. .superintend- and high school, 
ent of Fort Worth Public Tommy Taylor, director of 
.Schools, recently told a confer- middle .school administration 
ence of school administrators; for Fort Worth public schools, 

“ We went to middle schools, recently contnust^ some of the 
because we thought that the'more important differences be- 
junior high schools had become'tween the junior high and the 
miniature high .schools, andimiddle school: 
just weren’t meeting the needs “ The middle school has a 
of children that age. child-centered program, com-

I  ITE.S DIFFERENCE.S I pared to the junior high's sub- 
“ We called our group together'ject-centered program. The em-

Mrs. D W. (Minnie) Gray,
86, died P'riday afternoon in a 
local hospital Services will be 
at 2:.30 p.m. today in the First 
Baptist Church of Anson and 
burial in Mt Hope Cemetery

long-time area resident, nephews, 
handled by Nalley-Pickle j,gj.g Saturday morning at

Mrs. Gray was born Sept. 1^ Ho.spital after a

Gilbreath Funeral their headquarters north across 
L ^ Q W S O n  K C S I u C n t  S Home. from the courthouse
^  . V  I He is survived by a .son, J. .  * ,j6rVIC6 I OQQy n. .Shaw, Tyler; a si.ster, Mrs. .Another of our fine young

I . .  Rayniond Horlacher, Arvin, people has been honored. Joan
LAMESA (.SC) — S D Moore Calif., and several nieces and frawford, daughter of Mr. and

.̂Irs. Delaine Crawford, was
named state winner in con
sumer education in home 

i economics She gets a free trip 
,to the National 4-H congress in 
Chicago Nov. 29-Dec 3 and a 

„  , , ,, ,r. . I chance to earn a $600 scholar-
Roliert H.ir\ey (R .ll.) Carter Daw.soll County Ti Ada

R. H. Carter 
Rites Saturday

1884, in Lineville, Ala., and jUnesg 
came to Big Spring in February ^  u .,.
of this year from Anson She 
was a member of the First Ba,>  ̂ rhr i ^  .h 
tist Church in Anson. ' " ” '1

1905 He rare^ed  her in dLth Lamesa Memorial J  - fi7. renn*d eledrician of 806 ^harp daughter of Mr. and
n March T S T  Cemetery with Branon Funeral WHla. di.^ in a hospita here

S u S r J  include two sons, D. e l Y f o r  seve al^^^  ̂ ^
p  r.r ,y . Big .Spring, and n il-  * .SrrMc-es'wnre h «  al 4 P m V a r a w i r d T "  t oford Gray. Odessa, one sister,! ' ’ r. 'V’ oore was twrn in fref River-Welch ^ awards tor out-
Mrs F T Fail Alexandria stone ( ountv, but he had lived „Mrs. _ I rail. Aiexariaria, r- nawsnn funeral ( ha pel with Elder B
Va.; and three granddaughters, rnosx oi nis me in iiawson nastnr nf i Hp Primi

 ̂ County -  40 years in Ackcrly "  ‘ 7.*^''
and 15 years in Lamesa. tive Bapti.st Church, officiating.

Monday Rites For He leaves his wife, Mrs. Dolly
I R  r U r : c f : « n  carter was born Feb. 4.
L .  O* C h r i s t i a n  w f.,'’ ’ *hree sons, Pearsall and came lo

r-rrv .cgn. Spring in 1928 He was mar-COLORADO CITY (SC) — Lamesa, and Sam L. Moore, o, , 0,8 to Allie
Lee Barker Christian, 63 died Fuford; six brothers, Howard ’
Saturday noon at Medical a in ic and Herman Moore Lame.sa y,r Carter was an electrician
from an apparent heart attack. Joe Moore, Ackerly, Mack ^ olccfrical contractor here

Services have ^ n  set for 4 Mwre. Big Spring and Floyd ^ n y  years, and was a 
p.m. Monday at the Kiker and anî  R o^oe Mck,re. Los Angeles, ,he international
son FMneral Uiapel with the Calif. One foster brother. R«y r r o I h e r h o o d of Electrical
Rev. CHarence Minton, pastor of Evans, (irosebeck. survives as u nrifprs
the Loraine Baptist Church, do 16 grandchildren 
officiating. Burial will be in the

The Colorado River Municipal 
Water District is probably
happy with end of the peak
demands of summer. Even in 
.September deliveries ran to 
1 270 billion gallons, which 
brought to 12 166 billion the 
amount produced in the first 
nine months of the year. The 
total for all of 1969 was 12.653 
billion gallons.• • •

The Herald, we feel, can 
modestly take a bow since its 
double-page feature on Civil
Defense and emergency plan
ning for disasters won first 
place in national CD com 
petition Dr. Carl Marcum also 
received the Pritzer award for 
out.standing contributions.

schools in some areas of the and began to kick around some 
state are changing their educa-1 ideas. W e found that the ma-

■■ ■ ----------turation differences between
chHdren in the eighth and ninth 
grade levels was much greater 
than differences in maturation 
between children in the fifth 
through seventh grade level. 

“ The differences were ethical,

WEATHER
NORTHWEST TEXAS: Roflly ctoudy 

Tuesday through Thursdov. A lltll* 
wormer Wednesday ond Thursdm.
Hlghesl temperotures In the lower 70s
Jo“r ^ w ; i V '7e ,i"p er^u r'irT o n ?n g ^ i? ;'S ^^  WCll aS p h y s lc t l .  SO
the upper 30s to the upper 50s. “ - -  - -  = *

CITY MAX. MIN.
Big Spring .......................  77 44
Albany, cloudy ..........  77 40
Albuquerque, cloudy .,7 1  41
Chicago, cleor ............  SS 40 T
Detroit, clear ............  57 41 .10
Fort Worth, cleor . , . .7 1  42
Oklo. City, cloudy . . .  04 37
New York, clear .......  70 01
New Orleons, clear . .7 1  54
St. Louts, clear ....... 00 30
Soil Loke City, deor SS 41 .22
Sun sets today at 7:40 p.m. Sun rises 

Monday at 7:47 o.m. Highest tempera
ture this dote *4 In 1902; lowest temper
ature this date 30 In 1905. Maximum 

irolnfoll this date 0 33 In 1940.

we decided to try an experiment 
with grades six throu^  eight. 
The experiment was limited only 
by the talents of the school prin
cipals—the administration did 
not tell them what to do, only 
that we wanted a program that 
would better meet the children’s 

.needs.”
Truelson ventured that mid

dle schools were the solution to 
giving the teachers more help.

phasis in the middle school is 
on learning how to learn; jun
ior high students must learn a 
prescribed body of information. 
The middle school offers stu
dents the chance to believe in 
themselves and allows them to 
choose their own direction with 
expert guidance, while the jun
ior high school promotes com
petition with others and adher
ence to the teacher-made les
son i^an.”

Fort Worth school administra
tion officials say they are 
pleased with the middle school 
system. But, the que.stion re
mains of whether the system 
will work for other Texas school 
school districts.

(Next; The middle school sy»> 
tern in l,amesa.)

standing achievement.« * «
Tragwiy stunned the com 

munity with word that the Rev. 
William F. Meagher, pastor of 
the Immaculate Heart of .Mary 
Catholic Church, had been killed 
Tue.sday when his car over
turned two miles east of 
Midland. Mr. Meagher had been 
here only about a year, and

Colorado City Cemetery.
Mr. Christian was born July 

30, 1907, in Erath County and 
came to Mitchell County in 1912. 
He was a member of the

C. D. Shaw Dies 
Of Heart Attack

STANTON (.SC) -  C.

He is survived by his wife,] 
Allie Lena; one .son, R. H ,

Three Are Killed 
In Auto Mishap
CORSICANA, Tex. (AP) -

Carter Jr. Big .Spring, two Houston residents were
daughters, Mrs. Peggy Pnilley,! ((jUpri and another seriously in-
* "’* Tommie jypp(J JJgJupJgy aytQ,

mobile overturned and burned
Victoria, and Mrs 
LeNelle Anderson. Pecos. Also 

J) [surviving are two sisters, MrsBaptist Church. , ...............  „  . . .
Sunrlvlng are three .sisters, Shaw, 53, of El P.a.so, was dead A J Deilhc/uirt, San Antonio, 

Mrs. Ro$le Hamrick, Loraine, (tn arrival at the Mediral C e n t e r id  Mrs. A. E. Cude, San An- 
Mrs. Nattie Banta, Tucson, Ho.spital in Odessa after an
Ariz., and Mrs. Florene Fine, apparent heart attack at 10 p.m. I’ alll)earers were C. W Coop- 
MaplM; two brothers, Daw.sonj Friday. .Shaw was a driver for er. ,M K. Carson, Kenne%.Orr, 
Christian, Lubbock, Bot Chrls-l Braswell Motor Freight Lines. Jim MrCurtain. J R Broughton 
tJ«p, Winter Haven, Calif.; two; Services will be held O ct.^ l2andJ .1 Hamilton

r I \

on Interstate 46, about 13 miles 
south of Corsicana.

Killed were Carl A. McQueen, 
]24, the driver; Barbara Domino, 
22, and June Marie Lunfly, 28. 
Grady Greeno, 23, also of Hous
ton, was taken to a Cor.sicana 
hospital In seriou-s condition.

Bob F. Greene, 706 Willa, 
chairman of the local policy 
advi.sory committee for the 
Head Start program, has been 
picked as one of two delegates 
from the five-.state Southwe.stern 
region to the decennial confer
ence on education and child 
development in Washington, D.C. 
His strikng r port on the local 
operation may have helped earn 
him that honor.* W «

Two bids for mobile home 
development within the city 
were turned down by the 
planning and zoning board last 
week. The city commission 
indicated that this fate likely 
will face others pending the 
completion of the revamping of
a new policy in this field.• • •

Don’t forget the United Fund 
ermpaign is now in full .swing 
When asked to give, please do 
it willingly and generously. 
Remember, those who call on 

it are giving their time and
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WEATHER FORECAST — .Showers are due Sunday over the Pacific Northwest, and western 
parts of Virgin.;i, the Carciwts, ard adjoining parts of Kentucky and Tennessee. Rain is 

energy as well as theu* money, forecast for parts of Uie soutlwest plains, tapering off to snow in western portions. It will te  
toil. fw mild on the east coast, and cold Inlanil.
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PANORAMIC VIEW OF US 87 IMPROVEMENTS 
. . . easier access to shopping centers

Roadwork Is 
Noarly Over

Finishing touches are being applied to a pair 
o f  highway projects in and contiguous'to Big- 
Spring.

Only cleanup remains on the work of improving 
FM 700 east from Goliad to IS 20 highway, and 
on US 87 south from the city limits (at FM 700) 
south past Heame Street, said Joe Smoot, resident 
engineer for the Texas Highway Department.

Contract price for the work by Strain Bros, 
-.was 11,440,249. ___  ______________

ROAD IMPROVEMENTS

This included two additional lanes, grade, base 
and surfacing for 3.03 miles on FM 700, plus an 
additional bridge across Beal's Creek.

This completes the loop from US 80 west 
around the south edge of Big Spring and back

Into US 80 (IS 20) east. The west 3.03-mile portion 
of this project, from Goliad west around the base 
of Scenic Mountain to the US 80 juncture, had 
been constructed for 11.284,979.

The US 87 project was to widen to six lanes 
from the F.M 700 overpa.ss at the south edge of 
town, and it involved new' fill and grade, as well 
as structure, across the Big Spring Creek, then 
south to the last intersecting street which carries 
traffic to residential districts on the west.

FINAL 'niLCHLlS '

The final touches on the US 87 work includes 
installation of a .slightly raised median to control 
traffic off US 87 to the Highland South and 
Coronado Plaza shopping areas; also dileneators 
(reflectors) on the shoulders, .some small amount 
of guard rail.

TTie work has been completed approximately 
on target, said Smoot, who was pleased witn 
progress of the job. He also look occasion to thank 
motori.sts for their patience and for their extra 
measure of careful driving during the period of 
con.struction

Another improvement now shaping is the in
stallation of street lights along F.M 700 Crews 
have been pouring foundations for the illumination 
standards.

Praspects are good that another highway 
project for the county may .shape within a month 
Tentatively, the west half of State 176 (F.M 87 
— the Andrews road) is due on the docket for 
the November lettings by the state highway 
commission. This is p ro jec(^  for about 1618,000..

IMPROVED CROSSROADS 
where FM 700, IS 20 intersect

" " I < jaWi

DOUBLE BRIDGE SPANS ACROSS BEAL'S CREEK 
. . . FM 700 widened to improve flow of traffic

GRANT'S GRANDDAUGHTER

Says Lib Push Is Nonsense

Officer Says 
He Fired Shot

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Oct. 11, 1970 7-A

MORRISTOWN, Tenn. (AP)|
- A campus security officer j 

says he believes he fired the 
shot which injured three stu-l 
dents at Morristown College 
early Friday morning.

Lt. Charles Hawkins, regional 
operations manager for the WASHINGTON (AP) — The  ̂
company which provides cam-joldest and largest Mexican-i 
pus security at the college. Col-American organization trying 
lins-Murray Guard ^rvice ,;to  defend its influence agaimst 
Inc., said earlier reports re- inroads from activi.st young “ chi-' 
leased by the predominantly N e-canos." is seeking stronger! 
gro college that thp students roles in areas of integration and 
were wounded by shots fired economic development 
from a passing car are “ abso
lutely wrong.”

RESPONSIBILITY ENOUGH?

Militants Put Pressure On 
LU LACs Latin Leadership

William H. Henderson III, 
coordinator of college relations, 
and Morristown Police Chief E. 
H. Winstead said Friday the 
shots were fired into a group of 
students on a balcony from a 
car belonging to a nonstudent 
which had been on the campus 
earlier.

But Hawkins said no such car 
was on the campus at the time 
of the shooting, about 1;30 a.m.

FIRED BACK
Hawkins who is white, said he 

had returned to the campus 
shortly after L a .m . to investi-'j^p* 
gate a report from Morristown 
police that four carloads

The I.eague of United Latin 
I American Citizens supreme 
council heard from fe<leral and 
congre.ssional officials at its an
nual meeting during the week.

‘ We are trying to stay re.spon- 
sible,”  Paul Garza of Laredo, 
Tex., president of the league, 
told reporters

‘ T’rankly, others think we’re 
t.ot establishment-oriented and 
conservative. We’re 41 years 
old. We’re the largest group — 
about 115.000 members in 18 
slates—and we think we have 
prestige and influence 

LO.SING SOME 
‘ Hut we have lost .some chap- 

We

Christian To 
Be Lecturer

were doing much of
I what the war on poverty now is

1 u » .1 • *idoing. We were glad to .step
i' hut that lost US somf ble were en route to the cam pus___________

from Jefferson City. ^
Hawkins said that after he ar

rived, he heard a shot fired and 
thought a campus security i 
guard may have been hit. Haw
kins said instead when he went
to investigate, “ three shots HOUSTON Tex (AP) — 
were fired and bullets came zip- (;eorge Chri.stian. former press 
ping by me. .secretary for former President

He said he then fired a Lyndon Johnson and now an 
sawed-off shotgun into a group Austin public releations man, 
of male students gathered on will be the guest lecturer Thurs- 
the balcony of a men’s dormito- day at an assembly at the Hous- 
ry about 50 feet away. Ion Baptist College.

members,’ ’ Garza said.
“ We have to get a piece of the 

action, economically, education
ally and administratively,”  Gar
za said.

.Among the challengers to the 
league’s e.steem in chicano cir
cles are such groups as the 
Mexican - American Youth Or
ganization (MAYO), the Nation
al La Raza Law Students A.s.so- 
ciation, the Chicano Federation 
of California and various other 
“ la raza (the race) groups.

Most have come into lieing in 
Ihe last three years, are com
posed of chicanos younger than 
those in the league, and are 
more vocal in oppasing the An
glo majority in matters of i»du- 
cation, culture, and political 
participation.

When J. Stanley Poltinger, di
rector of HEW’s civil rights di
vision, spoke to Ihe league Fri
day, he said the federal govern
ment intends to pay as much at 
tention in future integration 
ca.ses to problems of national 
origin as to race.

BROWN-BLACK MIXTURE
But he didn’t mention Hou.s- 

lon, where more than 10 per 
cent of the chicano school popu- 
1ftion boycotted opening-week

clas.ses in prote.st of the failure 
of the Justice Department and 
the Department of Health, Eldu- 

I cation and Welfare to do just 
ithat Thejr integration plan 
; largely mixed chicanas with 
i blacks.

And questions after Pottinger 
Heft reflected the uncertainty in 
ithe league as to what a correct 
posture might be in the Hou.ston 
desegregation incident.

•Mexican - American Youth Or
ganization members in Houston 
had no such trepidations They 
spurred on the boycott and 

i staffed “ freedom schools”  for 
I the prote.sters.

A litti*
!>■ g o t*  a long w ay  at

Barney Toland 
Volkswagen

2114 W. 3rd St.

MARINES DON'T BUY IT

Army Has 'Nice' 
Policy For GIs

(Photos by Oonny VoMot)

RAISED MEDIANS ON US 87 
. . . preparing to pour concrete

W A S H I N G T O N  (AP) -  
There’ll be hot soup on the fir
ing range, a leisurely almos- 
Dhere at chow time and eight 
hours of sleep for Army recruits 
who are to be treatcxl with dig
nity and addressed as “ soldier.”  
not “ dud”  or “ eight-ball.”  

Profane language is out; so is 
hazing, harassment and mass 
punishment

It’s all part of a new look in 
basic training spelled out in 16 
pages of revised Army regula
tions to improve th<' treatment 
of recruits and make their life 
more comfortable 

The changes, m the works for 
months, are not an attempt “ to 
pamper or coddle trainees.”  but 
should, instead, help turn out a 
more “ disciplined, highly moti
vated soldier,”  the regulations 
say. ,

On the other hand. Marine 
Corps Commandant I.eonard F 
('hapman takes an opposite 
view and believes Marine train
ing .should be “ tightened up and 
toughened up.”

“ The object of recruit train

ing.”  Chapman .said recently, 
“ is to instill discipline and other 
virtues of loyalty and patriotism 
and to put recruits under physi
cal and mental strains to see if 
thev can stand up to it.

“ If he can’t take it at the re
cruit deoot. he can't take it on 
the battlefield,”  Chapman said 

UndiT the Army’s regulation.s, 
recruit training "is to be devoid 
of harassment, and re.spect of 
the dignity of the individual 
trainee will lie clearly evident 
at all times ”

Peeling potatoes and washing 
dishes are still a part of Army 
life. But no longer will trainees 
be required to work in officers’ 
clubs, golf courses or the post 
exchange '

The regulations urge that 
“ trainees be permitted to eat in 
a relaxed atmosphere," without 
having to rush their meals 

As for having to spend the day 
on the firing range or at other 
training sites, the regulations 
say recruits should b»* given hot 
or cold beverages or soup dur
ing midmoming and midafter
noon lireaks.

THE

Mobile H 8  M E
CO.

710 W . 4th 267-5613

SALE!

SAVE $600 $900
NEW 1971 MODELS 
ALL PRICES REDUCED 
SIZES 12x44 TO 14x78 
IMMEDIATE DEUVERY 
LONG TERM FINANCING 

“ LOW” DOWN PAYMENT 
WE WILL TAKE TRADES 
DURING THE SALE

FREE
3 MONTHS PARK RENT 
IF YOU PURCHASE A 
MOBILE HOME FROM 

US DURING THIS SALE
THIS COULD BE ANOTHER 

$150 SAVING TO YOU.

- F R E E -  
COLOR TV

TO BE GIVEN AWAY TO 
ONE OF OUR LU CKY PURCHASERS

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The! 
94-year old granddaughter of| 
President Ulysses S. Grant says 
women’s liberation “ is a lot of 
nonsense.”

Princess Cantacuezane, the 
former Miss Julia Grant who 
was bom in the White House 
while her grandfather was pres
ident, said women are made to 
have children and men should 
protect them.

“ Oh, I believe women should 
have equal rights, hut they 
should support their hu.sbands, 
too,”  said Madame Cantacw- 
zane, speaking in a soft, barely 
audible voice.

The handsome, white-haire® 
woman, who in 1899 married 
Prince Michael Cantacuezane of 
Russia in a lavish Newport, 
R.I., wedding, was guest of 
honor Friday at a small lunch
eon Biven by a close friend, 
famed capital hostess Perle 
M esta..

“ Aak her about the letter she

1 ■

received recently from Presi- Washington, 
dent Nixon,”  .said Mrs. Mesta. 
who- was dressed in a black, 
midi-length dress and black 
mid-calf boots lx*cause she! 
wants to “ feel mod.”

“ It was a lovely two-page| 
telegram I received on my 
birthday,”  said Mme. Cantacue-i 
zane whose black, near-ankle-s 
length dre.ss could easily pa.ss, 
for a midi. “ I think that’s all I, 
should say about it.”  i

Though she walks with a 
cane. Mme. Cantacuezane sat 
erect in a gilded chair and 
talked ea.sily with friends, an
swered questions with wit and 
charr^.

Mme. Cantacuezane escaped;
Bolslw'vist Russia with her hus
band and children in 1919, leav-i 
ing vast lands and castles be
hind. The princess saved her 
jewels and .some paintings by 
concealing them under her 
skirt.

She said she likes living in

1 Republican and “I believe 
“ I follow politics closely,”  she being loyal. Now isn’t t 

said. “ I was bom and raised a|the right place to be?”

H U N TERS!
Sorry, due to lack of storage room we will not be able 

to process your deer.

FA R M ER S & RA N CH ERS!
We would appreciate your cattle for custom kill for 

your freezer. We slaughter on Mon., Tues., Wed. and 

Thursday,

H U BBARD  PA CKIN G  CO.
Blrdwell Lane 267-7781

Howard County Junior Livestock Association

Howard County 4>H Clubs
i

Howard County Chapters Of Future Farmers Of Ame rico Express Apprecio-
tion To The Business Firms And Individuals Who So Generously Supported
The Auction Sole Of The

25th Annual Pig Show
LIST OF BUYERS 1970

Ackerly Oil Co. John Davit Feed Store McGibbon Oil Co.
n
s; Acuff Gin Doves Welding Homer McKinley

Al's Barbecue Joe Dunn Insurance Newcomer Butone Co.

Big Spring Hardware Firestone Stores Poymoster Gin, Ackerly

Big Spring Troctor First Notional Bonk Paymaster Gin, Foirview

Big Spring Welding Hording Well Service Dewey Roy, Ine,

Pat Boatler Oil Co. Harding Well Service, Reid Brothers, Coahoma ,

i Caine Tractor Co., Stanton Coehomo River-Welch Funeral Home

Corver Pharmacy Holcombe Supply Co., Torion Morvin Sewell Cattle Co.

Coahoma State Bank 
Coleman Grain, Ackerly 1

Howard County Form Bureau 

Joy's Farm 4 Ronch

Stanton Chemicol 4  Seed 
State Notional Bonk

 ̂ Co-Op Gin, Ackerly Service Center Toylor Implement Co. 
Western Production

Co-Op Gin, Big Spring Lomax Gin Credit Assn.

Co-Op Gin, Knott Mohoney Cotton Co. Ralph White
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Error On First Ballots,
Second Set Due Monday

By LINDA CROSS
Absente balloting will begin Wednesday 

and continue until CNct. 30. When votes are 
cast Wednesday it will be with the second 
set of ballots the country has received with
in four days.

According to Mrs. Pauline Petty, county 
clerk, the first set cf ballots contained an 
error in carrying County Treasurer Frances 
Glenn’s name twice and omitting R. W. 
Baker, candidate for county surveyor.

Mrs. Petty notified the Fort Worth print
ing firm Friday of the mistake and they 
began printing the second set. The firm has 
said the corrected ballots will arrive Mon
day.

Forty-nine absentee ballot applications 
have been received by the county clerk’s 
office, according to Mrs. Margaret Ray, dep
uty county clerk. No applications to vote 
the limited ballot which includes no county 
races, have been received.

“ Any resident who is a qualified voter of 
the state and expects to be out of the coun
ty of his residence on Nov. 3 may vote ab
sentee. Any person who is ill, has a physical 
disability, or can not appear at the election

Erecinct Nov. 3 because of religious be
ef may also vote absentee.

Those wishing to vote absentee b^  
cause of illness or handicap must submit 
a written affidavit from a physician or 
Christian Science practicioner attesting 
that they are unable to vote at the pre
cinct on the day of the election.

Those who will be absent from the 
county during the election must mail their

application to the clerk not more than 60 
days before the election. If the voter will 
be absent from the county during the en
tire period of absentee voting, the ballot 
must be mailed to an address outside 
Howard County.

Absentee voters may vote either by 
mail or by personal appearance in the 
county clerk’s office.

Persons who have resided in the coun
ty for less than six months but are reg
istered voters in another Texas county 
may vote the limited ballot during the 
absentee period. No one is a llow ^  to 
vote the limited ballot on Nov. 3. The 
limited ballot lists all state and national 
issues but excludes all county issues. A 
person must have lived in Texas for one 
year to be an eligible voter.

Applications for the limited ballot are 
available at the county clerk’s office. To 
qualify, the voter must present his 1970 
voter registration slip from his former 
county or residence. Persons wishing to 
vote the limited ballot must also subndt 
an absentee ballot application.

Presently, the county clerk and her 
deputies are preparing the ballot boxes 
for the Nov. 3 general elections. Each 
election judge receives four metal boxes 
with padlocks, according to Mrs. Petty. 
The first box is used for the voting, the 
second as an alternate box during the 
ballot counting, counted ballots are placed 
In the third, and mutilated ballots and un
used materials are placed in the fourth, 
said Mrs. Petty. The county will use 148 
such boxes in the Nov. 3 elections.

eaii'Abb^

DEAR ABBY: We have a 
sister who is 62, attractive and 
still working. She owns her own 
home and a nice car. She has 
been widowed for a number of 
years and has always said she 
didn’t care to marry, again.

She recently met a man 
whom she recognized as 
someone she had known in her 
girlhood. He is 75, but looks 
and acts much younger. He 
doesn’t drive, so sister gives 
him chauffeur service. We don’t 
know if he is poor or just stingy 
as he has never given sister 
any kind of gift, and when he 
takes her out to “ dine”  it is 
always to a cafeteria. He is of 
another faith and is not in good 
standing with his church.

It appears to us that he is 
looking for someone to take 
care of him in his old age. What 
can we do to keep sister from 
marrying him and making a 
mess of her well organized life?

ANXIOUS SISTERS

(Photo by Danny Valdes)

CAPTURED BOBCAT — L. A. Hiltbrunncr and Dana inspect the 45-pound bobcat caught 
Friday night southwest of. Elbow by Hiltbrunner’s son, Ray. The cat reportedly had been 
killing chickens near Elbow. -----------------------------------  _

DEAR SISTERS: There’s just 
an outside chance that sister 
enjoys this gentleman’s com
pany, doesn’t mind chauffeuring 
him around, and finds dining 
with him at the cafeteria a reai 
treat. And she may even enjoy 
the prospects of “ taking care 
of him”  in his old age. A man 
who is 75 but “ looks and acts 
much younger”  sounds like 
pretty company to me.

SAM PLE
BALLO T

G EN ER A L ELEC T IO N G EN ER A L ELEC TIO N

Howard County, Texas 
Norember 3, 1970

Howard County, Texas 
Novembor 3, 1970

OFFICIAL BALLOT
NOTE: Voter’s Signature to Be 

Affixed on the Reverse Side.

INSTRUCTION NOTE:

Vote for the candidate of yonr choice la each race by pUcing an X la the square beside the candidate’s name.
You may vote a straight ticket (that Is. vote for all the candidates of a cerUln party, and for no candidates outside that 
party’s column) by placing an X in the square beside the name of the party of your choice at the head of the party

Instruction Note: Place an X in the square beside the statement indicating the 
way yon wish to vote.

columa. (If you use this straight-ticket method of marking do not mark squares beside the names of iadtvidnal candidates.)
____________________ ^ -------- rf

Condidates for: □  Democratic Forty □  Republican Party □  Write-In
Ualtod States Senator □  LLOYD BENTSEN □  GEORGE BUSH

U.S. Represeatatlve.
ITtli CoagresstoBal District □  OMAR BURLESON

Gaveraar □  PRESTON SMITH □  PAUL EGGERS

Llenteiaat Ci«venor □  BEN BARNES □  BYRON FULLERTON

Attoraey Ceaeral □  CRAWFORD C. MARTIN □  EDWARD M. YTURRI

Canptroller of Pabllc 
Accoats □  ROBERT S. CALVERT □  S. L. ABBOTT

State Treasarer □  JESSE JAMES □  ROBERT F. KOENNECKE

Commis-sloBer of General 
Land Office- □  BOB ARMSTRONG □  HARRY TRIPPET

Commissioner of Agricnltnre □  JOHN C. WHITE □  DANIEL C. HEATH •

Railroad Commissioner □  BEN RAMSEY

Associate Justice, Supreme 
Court, Piaee 1 □  JACK POPE

Associate Jastlce, Supreme 
Court, Place 2

Associate Jastlce, Supreme 
Court, Place 3

PresMiag Jadge. Court of 
Criminal Appeals

□  RUEL C. WALKER

□  JAMES DENTON

□  JOHN F. (JACK) 
ONION. JR.

Judge, Court of Criminal 
Appeals □  TRUMAN ROBERTS

State Senator, 24th District □  DAVID RATLIFF

State Representative. 
C3rd District □  DEE JON DAVIS

Member. State Board o( 
Edacation, Distiirt 19 
(Unexptred Term)

□  JAMES H. WHITESIDE •

Coart of dvU Appeals, 
Dlstriet 11, Chief Jastlce □  AUSTIN McCLOUD

District Judge, I18th Judicial 
District

□  R. W. CATON

Coanty Jadge □  A. G. MITCHELL

District Clerk □  M. FERN COX □  GEORGE MacCONNELL

Coaty Clerk □  PAULINE S.PETTY

Coaaty Treasarer □  FRANCES GLENN ,

County Surveyor □  R. W. BAKER

County Commissioner, 
Precinct 2 i □  BILL BENNETT □  GARNER McADAMS / .

Coaty Commissioner, 
Prectaet 4

Justice uf the Peace, 
Precinct I, Place 2

Constable,
Predict 1

□  JACK W. BUCHANAN

□  JESS SLAUGHTER

□  LEE E. YOUNG '

Justice of the Peace, 
Prednd 3 □  LULU ADAMS

Jodee  uf the Peace, 
P red id  I □  C. J. LAMB

PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS
No.

1 .
□  FOR
□  AGAINST

The constitutional amendment relating to the removal, 
retirement, or censure of Justices, Judges, and Justices 
of Peace under prescribed circum-stances.

No.
2

□  FOR
□  AGAINST

Repeal of the prohibition again.st open saloons found in 
Section 20, Article XVI of the Constitution of the State 
of Texas.

No.
3

□  FOR
□  AGAINST

The constitutional amendment to authorize the Legisla
ture to provide by law for the establishment of a uni
form method of assessment of ranch, farm and forest 
lands, which shall be based upon the capability of such 
lands to support the raising of livestock and/or to pro
duce farm and forest crops.

No. 
• 4

□  FOR 
n  AGAINST

The constitutional amendment reconstituting the State 
Building Commission as a three-member appointive 
commission. «

No.
5

□  f o r

□  AGAINST

The constitutional amendment authorizing any county, 
on the vote of a majority of its qualified property tax- 
paying electors, to issue road bonds in an amount not to 
exceed one-fourth of the asse.ssed valuation of the real 
property in the county.

No.
6

□  FOR
□  AGAINST

The constitutional amendment increasing the value of 
the homestead which is exemtp from forced sale. '

No.
7

n  f o r

□  AGAINST

The constitutional amendment authorizing the Legislature 
to provide for consoUdating governmental offices and 
functions and allowing political subdivisions to contract 
for performance of governmental functions in any 
county.

DEAK ABBY; My pet peeve
is the boss in ' an office who 
calls his “ girls”  by their first 
name, but expects everyone to 
address him as “ Mister.”

I think it is simply a matter 
of mutual respect, and if h e . 
wants to be called “ Mister,”  he 
should call the women “ Miss”  
or “ Mrs.”

On the other hand, if he 
prefers a less formal at
mosphere around the office, and 
calls the girls by their first 
names, he should also be called 
by his.

What do you think? MRS. J.
DEAR MRS. J .: If I worked 

in an office and called my boss 
“ Mister”  — which I surmise 
about 99 per cent of the “ girls”  
do — I wouldn’t object to my 
boss calling me “ Abby.”  But 
if he did, I would solve my 
problem faster by telling him 
about it than writing to Dear- 
Abby.

DEAR ABBY: The othef day 
while visiting at a friend’s home 
for the first time, I found it 
necessary to take my 3-year-old 
daughter outside for some 
“ correction.”  A few minutes 
later I had to discipline her 
again, using, as before, a thin 
paddle (it’s actually a paint 
mixer) to spank her bottom.

My friend’s husband, whom 
I had met only minutes befcH’e, 
came tearing-after m e, red in 
t h e face and trembling, 
demanding to know “ what that 
baby did !”  His tone was so loud 
and abusive that my child was 
frightened half to death, and I 
was dumbfounded.

I am not in the habit of ex- 
p l a i n i n g  my actions to 
strangers, but I simply said she 
had disoteyed me, whereupon 
he accused me of “ beating”  
her. I thought the poor man 
would expire on the sj^t he was 
so furious.

Naturally I didn’t stay much 
longer after that. Abby, do you 
think he had a right to berate 
me before my own child and 
cause her to wonder if I had 
a right to discipline her in that 
manner? I was unaware of his 
attitude toward spanking a 
child. .Should I have apologized 
to the man? I wasn’t sorry I 
spanked my child as I try to 
he consistent in matters of 
discipline. SHOOK

DEAR SHOOK: Yon owed this 
man no apologtes. Perhaps be 
was “ shook”  that a child shoald 
be paddled with something 
other than a hand, bat he was 
out of line for having made an 
unpleasant scene even more 
unpleasant.

Instrnctlon Note; Place an X In the square beside the statement the way yon 

wish to vote.

Proposed Howard Counl-y Fire Protection District

□  FOR

□  A G A IN ST

The creation of a rural fire prevention district to in
clude all of Howard County except that portion of land 
in such County located within the corporate city limits 
of the City of Big Spring, City of Forsan, and City of 
Coahoma and authorize the lei^  of a tax, not to ex
ceed three cents on the $100 valuation.

School Agenda 
Is Routine

Routine business is scheduled 
for the regular meeting of the 
board of education of the Big 
Spring Independent School Dis
trict at 7:30 p m. 'Tuesday.

The board members are 
scheduled to consider routine 
budget statements, reports of 
tax collections and the filing of 
the adopted budget for the cur
rent school year.

'The filling of the vacancy on 
the board has been i^ c e d  on 
the agenda, so the board mem
bers can take whatever action 
they wish. They are not ex
pected to fill the vacancy at 
Tuesday’s meeting.

The board wiQ also consider 
participating w i t h  Howard 
County in the purchase of plats 
and records owned by Novls 
Womack for $500, and explore 
the possibility of donating a 
parcel of land to the City for 
use by the West Side Com
munity Center. The county com 
missioners must agree to the 
transaction.

Stanton Lions 
Hear Symposium
STANTON (SC) 8 Kenneth 

Simonek, Stanton High School 
senior, and John Anastasio, 
biology teacher, gave the 
Stanton Lions dub a  report 
Tuesday at the Belvue cafe on 
the 10th annual Texas Nuclear 
Science symposium.

They said they heard lectures 
on the basic nuclear physics, 
power from nuclear fission re
actors, and the power source of 
the future.

Bob Davenport, scoutmaster 
of the Stanton troop, held a 
brief Court of Honor to present 
Star badges to Dennis Ireton 
and Walt HaisUp. Dennis is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Ireton, and Walt is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Haislip,

Thirty-three members at
tended, and guests included Mr. 
and Mrs. Ireton, Mrs. Haislip, 
Herb Sorley, also James Fitz
gerald, Midland. Directors 
met immediately afterwards to 
plan for the club’s fund-raising 
c a r n i v a l .  J. R. Dillars, 
president, was in charge and 
J er^  Bethel was program 
chairman.
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G O LIA D

Discuss
Name

By MELANIE HAYWORTH
Friday student council repre

sentatives held a meeting to 
appoint committees and discuss 
their duties.

The council is now made up 
of the following committees: 
calendar, Sandra Kelly and 
Cindy Sheppard; awards, Mari- 
dene Margolis, Lee Ann Mash-

BORDEN COUNTY

Carnival 
Date Set

BORDEN COUNTY — Prizes 
of stamp books will be given 
at the Harvest carnival, Oct. 
12 to raise money for the 
Elementary Parents club.

The senior class conducted a 
ribbon contest to help boost 
school spirit. Instead of selling 
the usual printed ribbons, plain 
white ones were used. Students 
then decorated their ribbons 
with words and drawings.

Homecoming is olanned for 
Oct. 30. A coffee for the Exes

GARDEN CITY

Mr. Bearkat To Be Named 
During Half Time Show

V-
% S .

By KAY WOODLEY
GARDEN CITY -  The three 

candidates for Mr. Bearkat are 
Floyd Schwartz, Pat Halfmann 
and Earl Jansa.

The three candidates for foot
ball sweetheart 
Christie, Cecilia

— Becky Robinson, escorted by mores will have the dart throw; 
Rusty Pendley; seventh—Anna freshman will have the roulette 
Thomason, escorted by Baldwin wheel and the electric basket- 
Halfmann; seventh — Becky ball; eighth grade will have the 
llirt, escorted by Ronnie Talley;!money toss; seventh grade will 
sixth — Cindy Thomason, es- have the big roulette and the 

are Millie corted by Steven Smith; fifth|spin nerve test; seventh grade 
Siedenbergerl— Smith, escorted by!will have the ring toss and the

bum, Laurie Pascale and Mary 
John Cherry; program, Staa 
Vick, Tony Lester, Brad Carr 
and Paige Little; publicity,
David Wheeler, Mike Warren,
Cindy Speckman and Carla 
Greg; morale. Annette Plcquet,
Sidney Crow, Jimmy Doumas 
David Arbuckle and Hark 
Callahan. Robbie Murdock is 
the corresponding secretary and 
the announcer is Matt Carl.

Library aides met last week 
to discuss names for the Li 
brary Club. Aides will vote on 
the proper name this week.
Eighteen new fiction and nom 
fiction l^oks were placed on the 
shelves last week.

Thursday a pep rally was held 
to boost the eighth p a d e  foot
ball players off to Snyder. In 
the rally, pep talks were given, 
by Jeff Bradshaw and Stanley!
Wallace. The Mavericks won 
with a score of 8-0.

The next eighth grade football 
line will be played here on 
h ur s d a y against Snyder 

Travis. The next seventh jpede 
games will be played on Satur
day at 9 a m. when they wdl time, Oct. 3, Sharon Cowart was 

lay Runnels Junior High. | crowned Homecoming Queen, 
'^era lly  connected blanks' She was presented a bouquet 

were handed out this past weekjof roses by the student body 
to students whose parents work president, Steve Herm. Jill

FORSAN

SANDS MUSTANG FANS are led by five girls who are proud to support their team. From 
L to R top are Dorinda Graham, Carla Hunt and Leah Roman. Bottom row L to R D’Aun 
Ditto and Jill Hunt.

gcri
and Cathy Batla Mr. Bearkat I Kenneth Houston; fourth — | money drop; first through sbeth 
and the football sweetheart Schwartz, escorted by l will have the country store and
were crowned Fridav nieht Dale Hillger; third — Denise'the old clothes sale.
Sandra Halfmann crowned Mr! i Schwartz, escorted by Garyj 
Bearkat with a red football hel-iHalfmann; .second — Jana; 
met, and Mr. Bearkat crowned!Calverley, escorted by Douglas 
the football sweetheart. Janice Miller; second — Kimberly 
Halfmann, Beverly Halfmann escorted by Allen Jansa; 
and Robbie Glenn carried the first — LaRae Thomas, escorted 
roses. Bobbie Glenn carried the by Alfred Schwartz; first — 
crown. j Candy Overton, escorted by

A party for the exes was held^**^" 
after the game.

The pep squad girls worked 
on a routine all week and it was

SANDS

Homecoming Queen

audience,presented to the 
Friday, at half time.

Thursday a candlelign 
rally was held for all who 
^  to attend.

The senior class sold chances 
on two cakes at the game.

The Halloween carnival and

ht pep 
want-1

Student Senate
COMMERCE -  A total of 161 

Ea.st Texas State University 
students registered for 45 Stu-

Crowned Half
By CARLA HUNT 

ACKERLY — During

is planned after the game. The 
CO ffee is sponsored 
Student Council.

at Webb, the VA Hospital, or 
the Experiment Station. Parents 
should sign these and return 

by the these blanks as soon as 
possible.

HCJC

Club Members 
TJCPA Meeting

KLONDIKE

Queen Named 
At Half Time

By CHARLES KIMBLE |panel discussions, lectures and 
Members of the Howard:general Information talks h r  

County Junior College Press!two days. Also on the agenda 
club, newspaper staff, and year-1 will be awards won by the last 
book staff left Sunday morning year's staffs. HCJC placed 
for the Texas Junior College second in over-all newspaper 
Press Association convention. competition with many first and 

The group will be engaged in second place awards by In- 
— .dividuals.

Each award was for special 
items in a paper. Winners in 

' iheir departments are Phillip 
Stephens for general sports; he'and I  also won a first place in sports j —  

! columns Ken Bingham received 
a first and a third place award 

Tor news photography. In 
I feature photography, Richard 
jjohn.ston placed first. In special 
works, Mike Bell received a 

By GWEN O'BANNON second place for cartoons. 
KLONDIKE — During the Students who attend HCJC 

half-time activities Oct. 3 the that are interested in'becoming 
H o m e c o m i n g  Queen was members of different clubs may 
crowned, the honor going to not know the purpose of these

clubs on campus. Purposes are, 
to assist students with Kke

Hunt was named Football 
Sweetheart and presented a 
bouquet of roses and a bracelet 
by the football captains. Jan 
Nichols, pep squad president, 
present^ Ronnie Oaks, Pep 
Squad Beau, with an identifi
cation bracelet.

A powder puff football game 
will be held Tue.sday at 7 p.m., 
by the Future Homemakers of 
America. The senior and 
sophomore FHA girls will play 
the junior and freshmen girls. 
The senior and sophomore 
coaches will be Steve Herm and 
David Barnes.

Cherleaders will be Johnny 
Peugh, Ronnie Oaks, Bennie 
Green, BUIy Reed, and Keith 
Nichols. Twirlers will be Gavino 
Rodriquez and Bobby Wiggin- 
ton Mascot is “ The Stinkers”  
and colors are black and white. 
Captain for the Stinkers are 
Cynthia Richter, D’Ann Ditto, 
and Carla Hunt.

The mascot for the Juniors 
Freshmen is “ Road Run-

Iners”  and their colors are blue 
half-1 and white. The coaches for the 

Road Runners will be R e^ ie  
Hambrick and Randy Clemens.

Cheerleaders will be Stan 
Smith, Steve Herren, Alex 
Calvio, Danny Gillespie, and 
Dennis Armstrong. Twirlers are 
Jackie Merrick and Dalton 
Froman. Captains for the Road 
Runners are Janette 
and Kayla Gaskins.

Concessions will be sold by 
the FHA during the game and

Mr. Lon McDonald will do the 
announcing and referees will be 
coaches James Blake and 
Bobbie Cohom.

Steve Herm attended a drug 
conference in Lubbock Tuesday 
to discuss the educational 
program to be set up for next 
year.

The senior class ordered their 
Nichols I graduation announcements 

Wednesday.
Several students from Sands 

attended the Howard County 4-H
admission will be 50 cents for j and FFA pig show on. Wednes- 
children and 75 cents for adultsj'day.

COAHOMA

Club Hears 
Talk On Engineering
By BEVERLY ENGER i Pictures were issued Friday 

COAHOMA — During activity] to the respective classes. The 
period Monday, Science Club deadline for turning in the

money or returning the pictures 
is Oct. 21. Money should be paid 
to the same representatives who

members listened to Dewayne 
Fraser speak about engineering. 

The talk was followed by a

FLOWER GROVE

Club Adds 
Members

Mrs. Dorothy Raines.
The twirlers performed a rou-

By JACKIE CAVE 
Flower Grove report cards

tine with fire batons, and the Interest and talents to become were handed out Wednesday, 
cheerleaders did drills with better acquainted, to afford i Students making the honor 
their pom-pons to begin the students the opportunity to roll of the senior class were, 
half-time festivities. j carry classroom experience Danny Howard, Rita Pribyla,

.Students elected Ann Shoferlover into the co-curricular life Eugene Hill, and Jackie Cave, 
and Johnny Lopez as most j of the campus. iThe junior honors were, Nancy
school spirited; Gayla O’ Brien Wednesday during activity Seely, Judy Summons, and 
and Terry Vogler as most!period, students voted on two Charlotte Welch, 
courteous; Ann Shofner and changes of the HCJC student! Eight new members have

constitution. These changes are been added to the Beta ClubMalcolm Davis and wittiest; 
and Pat Cozart and Tommy 
Estes as friendliest.

The junior class Is giving 
away a 12-gauge shotgun as a 
class project.

to change the number of cheer
leaders from five to six, with 
one alternate, and to allow an 
officer on the Student Senate 
to be a cheerleader.

this past week. They are Jackie 
Cave, Judy Simmons, Cindy 
Hill, Charlotte Welch, Janet 
S i m m o n s ,  David Pribyla, 
Robert Hildreth, and John Furr.

short question and answer peri- sold annuals, 
od. Plans are being made for a! jod y  Nix accompanied by his 
speaker on the subject of, band, performed during activity 
chemistry. |perio(d. This was the first in

Wednesday the Future Home- a series of assemblies that will 
makers of America girls asked be sponsored by the National 
the studnets to write down two'Honor Society to raise money 
of their more prominent I for the graduation vests
criticisms or problems about

The senior class will have the 
bingo booth; the junior class 
will have the cake walk; sopho-

By JUDY MAXWELL
All high school classes held 

meetings Tuesday to select a 
queen nominee to represent 
their class in the Homecoming 
ceremonies. The nominees are 
Janice Clanton, senior cla.ss; 
Mary Tom Gamer, Junior cla.ss; 
Verlinda McKee, sophomore 
class; and Darla E rn est, 
freshman class.

Exes of Forsan High School 
vill be invited to Homecoming 
by the Student Council.

Future Homemaking girls are 
sponsoring the mum sales. 
(Mum prices are $2.50, $3, $3.50, 
$4 and $5). All orders must be 
turned into Mrs. Gail Joubert 
by Oct. 19 The FHA officers 
met Monday to discuss the 
homecoming dinner: prices are 
$1.50, adults, and 75 cents for 

! children under 12. It will be 
held Oct. 23, from 5-7 p.m. in 
the Forsan cafeteria. Advance 
tickets can be purchased from 

I any FHA member.
I The test schedule for nine 
I week tests has been announced;
I Wednesday, Oct. 14, the third 
!and sixth period tests will be 
'taken. Thursday. Oct. 15, second 
and fifth period tests will be 
taken. Friday, Oct. 16, first and 
fourth period tests will be 
taken.

The seniors met with Mr.
T- u.L J / .u 11 . il-arry Fteeman Wednesday to
Eighth grade football captains jh e  student council met Tues-i select aiM order their gradua-

day in advisory with Mr. Don! tion invitlions.

the coronation will be held Oct. Senate seats for the 1970-71 
30. The coronation will be year, according to John
7 and the carnival will begin!De'’ n<?̂ ’e>'ger, election com
at 8, the coronation u  the new'*^**®*®” chairman, 
gym and the carnival in the The election was held Oct. 7. 
old gym. , According to Henneberger,

The candidates from each the breakdown of candidates 
class are senior—Patricia Saw-1 per number of vacant senate 
yers, escorted by F l o y d  offices are 10 seats for 21 
Schwartz; junior—Kay Woodley, I graduate candidates, 10 seats 
escorted by Pat Halfmann;.for 28 senior candidates, nine 
sophomore—Twilla Coffman,;.seats for 33 junior candidates,
escorted by Jody Schwartz: j eight seats for 45 sophomore 
freshman—Marsha Talley, es-j candidates, and eight seats for 
corted by David Smith; eighth 34 freshman candidates.

RUNNELS

Student Council 
Plans Sock

By LINDA L r m ,E !eighth grade teams.

were chosen this week at Run
nels.

They are Dick Earhart, Steve 
Wilkerson and Celastinos Cor
rea. Seventh grade captains 
chosen were Bryan Broughton, 
•Mark Young and Eddie Smith 
for the Red Barons, coached by 
Mr. Leonard Jansa, and Mike

Sorority
Swinney, student council spon-| 

they discussed school 
spirit, a .sock hop in October' 
and school yearbooks. Fori 
various reasons Runnels will not I pE.NTON -  Sonia L. Whit- 
have annuals this year. jtington of Big Spring was

Mrs. Beatrice Nesbitt, li-am ong 85 fall semeiter pledges
Rich and Greg Spe’ars for thei’’ ' ! * '^ " ' reports that new booju| to the 11 national ^ U I  
Cowboys, coached by Mr. David ordered at the sorontiea at North Texas State

beginning of the year are now
coming into the library.Dansby.

The pep rally took place  ̂ ,
Thursday afternoon in the gym i f’ mb. under the di-
There was a lot of school spirit |rection of Mrs. Jane Upton, 
shown by the students, most of i sponsor, has been working on 
whom wore red and white,|̂  .n^^rching routine which they 
Runnels colors. Pep talks were '^*  ̂ present at the next 
given by Mr Roscoe Newell, |Y‘“ar>ing game which will be 
Runnels principal, coaches ;^8^'nst Snyder in Snyder.

David

University.
Names of the new pledges 

were announced by Mrs. Carol 
Chappell, assistant dean of 
students.

Miss Whittington, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Mat
thews, 2805 Goliad, pledged 
Alpha Delta Pi.

.school or personal life. These; Friday so that students wishing 
problems and criticisms will beUo attend the football game in 
discussed during an assembly. Ranger could leave in time, 
panel discussion Monday. |

Representing the boy’s point 
of view will be J a c l^  Dean 
Wolf; girl’s, Lucretia Drake; 
teacher’s. Coach Jerry Ray and 
Mrs. Sharon Loftin. After the 
panel finishes their talks, the 
discu.ssion will be open to the 
student body.

The Library Club met during 
activity period. Thursday, to 
appoint a program and refresh
ment committee for the forth
coming meeting. Selected to 
.serve on the committee were:
B e v e r l y  Enger, chairman;
Marsha Day, Sheryl Hulm,
Brenda Petty, Marlene Swinney,
Kayla McKinney, and Dianne 
Proctor. !

L . J . « «« Roger Geortz. David Dansby
^ ch o o l dismis.sed at 2:20 p.m. Leonard Jansa. Pep talks

STANTON

Class Views 
'MacBeth'

were also given by Balencia 
Brown and Vanessa Mancill, the 
head cheerleaders for this week.

T h e  Runnels’ Yearlings 
played against Snyder’s Blue 
Devils Thursday evening at 5:30 
at Blankenship Field. Last week 
Runnels A and B teams played 
against Coahoma’s seventh and

BSHS DRAMA

Cast And Crew Named 
For 'Sound Of Music

By KATHLEEN THOMPSON
The cast and crew have been 

announced for the musical “ The 
.Sound of Music.”  More than 150 
students tried out for this year’s 
production, and 48 were chosen 
for the cast and 42 for crews.

Ranette Miller was chosen for 
the leading role of Maria. Play
ing opposite her in the male 
lead is Brad Cedarberg in the 
role of the captain.

Also playing art Mary Dirks 
as Elsa; Belinda Gonsales, the 
Mother Abbess; Esther Dennis, 
Sister Bertha: Lydia Hayworth, 
Sister Margarette; Sandy Read, 
Sister Sophia; Kent Fish, Max 
Retweiler; Kelly Draper, Rolf; 
Jill Shaver, Leisl; Paul Talbot, 
F r le d r 1 c k : Martha Talbot, 
Louisa; Pam Huckaba, Brigit- 
ta; Cindy Sheppard, Marta, and 
Emmy Talbot, Gretl.

Other roles are Franz, Bobby 
Dyer; Frau Schmidt, Norma 
Backs; Baron Elberfeld, Steve 
Burnett; Baroness Elberfeld, 
Darla Buchanan; Herr Zeller, 
Davis Wallace; Admiral Van 
Scbrelber, Otiy Bell; Ursula,

Mary Luevanos and Frau Ul
rich, Cheri Horn.

Non-speaking roles will be 
new postulant, Kathy Bull; con
testants in festival, Donna 
.Austin, Elizabeth Arencibia, 
David Wright and John Hicks. 
The SS men are Scott Birdwell 
and Bobby Barnes.

Members of the chorus are 
Kathy Rigdon, Pam Wheeler, 
Carrie Wheeler, Veanda Grif
fith, Jerre Tonn, Leslie Welsh, 
El 1 e n Anderson. Stepanie 
Raphael, Cathy Fowler, Joanne 
Allen, Pam Dower, Connie 
Gary, Sherry Smith, Cecelia 
Womack and Sharon Fanner.

T h e  crews handle the 
production end. The assistant 
student director is Joy Stevens 
and the on stage student di 
rector is Michel Pope. Stefanie 
Raphael is chairman o f the 
makeup crew. Helping her are 
Carol Boyd, Loleta Davis, Lynn 
Schaedel and Leslie Welsh.
Chairman of the costume 
committee is Teresa Sheppard. 
Her workers are Elizabeth 
L i p s  c o m  b e , Susan Boyd, 
Stefanie Raphael, Nancy Bort-

ner and Loleta Davis
Chairman of the lights and 

sound committee is Geren Mar
tin. Working with him are Steve 
Burnett, B obbf Barnes, John 
Hicks, Terry Allison and Curtis 
Condray. John Hollaway and 
Elizabeth Lipscombe are co 
chairman of the stage design 
and construction. Kathy Rigdon, 
Beth Brown and Bobby Barnes 
are working with them.

Properties chairman is Venda 
Griffith. Nancy Bortner, John 
Hicks, Norma Backs, Julia 
Evans. Mark Sheedy and Ann 
Powell are working with him. 
The house committee includes 
ticket sales and publicity. 
Chairman is Ann Powell. Work
ers are Cecelia Coffee, Karen 
Fuller, Sue Egan, Lisa Burnett, 
Julia Evans, Annamarie Smith, 
Pam Hartley, Mendy Brown 
and Prudie Franklin. Heading 
up publicity is Kathleen Thomp
son, working with Gayle Webb. 
Rehearsals are after school 
three days a week.

The announcement of band 
sweetheart was the main event 
of the half-UsM activities at the

Friday night football game. Pat 
Stinson was chosen as .sweet
heart from a group of Pat, 
Debbie Wash and Sylvia Galan.

The Astronomy Club will meet 
Oct. 13 at 7:30 p.m. at the north 
door of the planetarium for a 
moon watching party. A regular 
meeting for the election of offi
cers will be held after school 
Oct. 14.

The Student Council will be 
selling Halloween candy begin
ning Oct. 15 in order to finance 
their campaign for state presi
dency. Magazine saies will 
begin Nov. 16. The money 
gained from these sales will go 
to support the classes.

The Key Club has begun 
selling their annual calendars. 
Contained in the calendar are 
all the impMtant school events, 
as well as the sweethearts. The 
Key Oub sweetheart for this 
year is Jamie Langley. Miss 
Fall is Deni.se Brvant; Miss 
Winter is Kathy Rigdon; Miss 
Spring is Jamie Langley anl 
Miss Summer is Cindy Morris 
The calendars are 50 cents 
each.

By DEBRA McMEANS
STANTON — Approximately 

100 students went to Big Spring 
High Saturday night to see the 
play. “ MacBeth."

The play was presented by 
the Globe theater of Odessa, 
and actors were from a com 
pany out of New York.

Dennis Trenton and Walt 
Haislip were honored at the 
Lions Club meeting Oct. 4 for 
work done in the Boy Scouts. 
Scoutmaster Bob Deavenport 
awarded the boys with the 
“ Star Advancement”  patch. 
Their mothers received pins to 
match the patches.

Mr. John Anastasio and Ken 
Slmonek were also guests of the 
Lions Club. T h ^  gave reports 
on the National Science seminar 
which they attended In July at 
the University of Texas.

Mr. A1 Smith attended the 
counselors and supervisors 
convention in Austin during the 
past weekend.

The second Southern School 
Assembly will be held Oct. 13 
during activity period.

The Student Countil is now 
p l a n n i n g  activities for 
Homecoming week Oct. 12-16.

WESTBROOK

FHA Holds 
Bake Sale
By VICKIE HOGUE 

WESTBROOK — Girls and; 
boys plaving on the high school 
ba.sketba11 teams went to 
Loraine Oct 7, to have physical, 
examinatons. Physicals are 
required before students may! 
p a r t i c i p a t e  in competitive 
sports. '

National Honor Society met a t  
seventh period Thursday for a! 
business meeting. Dues were set 
at $1. Money for dues and in
signias must be in by Oct. 15. 
Officers and new members will 
be installed Oct. 26.

The Future Homemakers of 
America had a bake sale 
Saturday. Booths were set up 
at Whitesides' Grocery and 
Westbrook Cafe.

The high school girls basket
ball team will go to Garden City 
Oct. 15, to scrimmage the 
Garden City girls before the 
tournament.

Monday, students will go to 
Big Spring for the first student 
seminar.

COLUMBIA-MASTERWORK

Modular Stereo 
Components $ 1 ^ 0 9 5

With AM /FM/FM Stereo PLUS TAX
Oil Walnut Cabinets •  2 - « ”  t  1 -3 ”  Speaken 

Diamond Needle •  Garrard Changer 

45 RPM Spindle •  Stereo Headphones

T H E  R EC O R D  SHOP
t i l  MAIN

SPORT FANS!
Got Roady for The 

Future Garnet with A Now

SPORTS BLANKET
Black and Gold for Big Spring 
with Steer Hood or Rod and 
White with Bulldog Emblem 

for Coahoma.

51"x72" Heavy Vinyl That 
Keeps The Hoot In, Cold and 
Rain Out. Hundreds of Uses.

H ELP
tor your face . .  . 

G U YS' & D O LLS' 
Face Cleanser

rmteiirtiM tHTIL
411 Main—Doiratown 

A crou  From F ln t  National Bank

‘ 2 . 0 0
SEE 'EM IN OUR STORE

" J
102 E. 3rd

<
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T H E  LO O K  O F
C O N FID EN C E

The clothes you  wear speak before  y ou  can v o ice   ̂
you r first “ h ello". A nd in that vital instant, the 
J. Capps & Sons. Ltd. suit you  w ear says som e g ood  
things about you ! So no w on d er y o u  fee l and act 
w ith  confidence. Y ou ’re in style. The fabric, fit, and 
finish are up-to-the-m inute. O c ly  you  and w e  k n ow  
It’ s not custom -tailored. A n d  w e w o n ’t tell!

From  A m erica ’s first cloth ing 'm anufacturer com es 
the pace setting quality M en ’s Fashions o^ T od ay.

115.00 I
the '61nvO ŵ SSOiv f

k

Band Boosters
The regular meeting of the 

Rand Boo.sters is set for 7:30 
p.m. Tuesday at Goliad Junior 
High. The Goliad band, under 
direction of R. E. McKiski, will 
present a p r o ^ m . Plans for 
the annual fruit cake sale and 
o t h e r  projects, including 
Campus Revue ’71, will be 
discussed.

City commissioners will meet 
at 5:15 p.m. Tuesday to cover 
a short agenda including discus
sion of board appointments and 
the city dance hall ordinance 
and action on three ordinances.

The commission will have to 
fili vacancies that appeared on 
several of the advisory boards 
set up by the commission when 
the terms of those board 
members expired Oct. 1.

Commissioner Eddie Acri has 
asked for a clarification of the 
dance hall policy. JIf said at 
least one holder of a dance hall 
license has been unable to get 
public dance permits recently, 
and he would like to have 
guidelines established so the 
dance hall owners will know 
how they stand.

A n ordinance regulating 
mobile horie parks is still in 
the preparation stage, but the 
city manager plans to have it 
finished in time for the Tuesday 
meeting. It would update the 
city code requirements p la c^  
on the city and the mobile home 
park builders. '

The ordinance amending the 
city employe pension plan to 
retroactively double the city’s 
participation on prior service of 
present employes will again 
come before the commission. A 
number of city employes are 
expected to attend this meeting 
to express their wishes in the 
matter, which was tabled at the 
Sept. 30 budget meeting.

The third and final reading 
of the Hamri Jones annexation 
will round out the agenda. Jones 
and Paul Shaffer are planning 
to use the old Hamilton airstrip 
land north of IS 20 for mobile 
home park development.

j
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HILLSIDE 
MONUMENT CO. 

DUB ROWLAND, Rep.
DOUBLE MONUMENT 

3T’ Wide 
i r  High ..

CEMETERY LETTERING
Ph. 20-2571 or 2 0  <4N 

2111 Scurry

$169.95

PROCESS OF CONTINUOUS GROWTH 
O. B. Bryan, Cap Rock Electric Co-Op manager

Martin's Cancer 
Chapter Meets
STANTON (SC) — “ Journey 

into Darkness," a film about 
quackery was shown by Charles 
Miller, District 2 field represen
tative, at the recent meeting of 
the Martin County unit of the 
American Cancer Society. Mrs. 
Marvin Standefer, president, 
presented Mrs. John Roueche 
with a 15-year pin and certi
ficate of apfseciation. 'Two dele
gates, Mrs. Standefer and Mrs. 
Jimmy Sawyer, were chosen to 
go to the state convention in 
Fort Worth this month. Mrs. 
Standefer reported that Mrs. 
Howard Jenkins and Mrs. 
Gladys Jackson, co-chairmen of 
the service committee, said that 
three patients were being 
supplied with comfort supplies.

Choir Boosters
The Big Spring Choir Boosters 

wili meet at 7:30 p.m. Monday 
in the high school choir room. 
Revisions of the by-laws will be 
discussed and voted on, and & 
final discussion of plans for the 
Oct. 19 candy sale will be made.

Bryan Never 
Was Promoted

WORN N EED LES  RUIN

COST 
TOO 
MUCH 
TO RUIN

RECO RD S
DIAMOND N EEDLES  

NOW

>/2 P R IC E
THE RECORD 

SHOP
211 MAIN

GARDEN CITY -  The 
Glasscock County 4-H Club will 
hold the annual 4-H Achieve
ment Awards program at the 
St. Lawrence Community Hall 
on Tue.sday starting at 7:30 p.m. 
Theme for the program, will be 
citizenship.

Diane Day, 4-H club girl from 
Rankin, will talk and show 
slides on her trip to the Na
tional 4-H Citizenship Congress 
at Washington, D.C., last sum
mer.

Earl Jansa, chairman of the 
Glasscock County 4-H Council, 
will be master of ceremonies 
for the program Other council 
officers are Pat Halfmann, boys 
vice-chairman; Jeanie Werst, 
girls vice chairman; and Dinell 
Hirt, .secretary Other council 
members on the program are 
Kay Schraeder, Rudy Half
mann, Mark Werst, Cathy 
Schwartz and Kay Donna Half
mann.

Highlighting the program will 
be presentation of achievement 
awards, climaxing with the 
Gold Star awards presentation. 
County agricultural agent Oliver 
F. Werst and county home 
demonstration agent Mildred C. 
Eiland will make the presenta
tions.

By LINDA CROSS 
STANTON -  ‘T v e  never 

gotten a promotion. I’ve been 
30 years at the same job,”  said 
0. B. Bryan, general manager 
0 f Cap Rock Electric 
Cooperative.

Bryan’s grin belied any 
ch a ^ n  that might have been 
implied by his statement.

Bryan was honored with a 
plaque commemorating his 30 
years of service with the 
Cooperative at the September 
meeting in Stanton. At that 
meeting, he outlined new plans 
for the advancement of an or
ganization which has more than 
tripled in growth since 1940 
when he joined it as general 
manager

Prior to accepting the post 
with the fledgling power co
operative, Bryan had worked 
with Texas Electric Service 
Company and had owned a 
grocery in Stanton

GROWING CO-OP 
“ At that time, we had 172 

miles of line and served 354 
members in Howard, Martin 
and M i d l a n d  counties. 
Presently, we have 2,800 miles 
of line, and as of October, we 
serve 7,095 members in 13
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sit back and watch it work, but 
that isn’t the way — it’s con-j 
tinually growing. We have in
creased about 8 per cent every 
year for the last 10 years,”  he' 
added. |

CIVIC AFFAIRS
Besides his duties with the co

op, Bryan is active in civic and 
church organizations. He is a 
past president of the Stanton 
Lions Club, a Mason and a 
member of the Shrine Temple, 
past president of the Stanton 
C h a m b e r  of Commerce, 
chairman of the administrative 
board of Stanton’s First United i 
Methodist Church, and a Boy 
Scout Jeader.

He is also chairman of the 
Northwest Texas Conference 
board of pensions for Methodist 
ministers, and secretary of the 
Ed Robb Evangelistic A.sso- 
ciation of Abilene.

Bryan has just stepped down 
from the post of president of 
the State Association of Texas 
Electric Cooperatives. In addi
tion to his civic and business 
activities, Bryan “ plays golf on 
the side, and 1 have a handicap 
we won’t go into.”

SIX'™  GRANDCHILD 
A native of Grayson County,

FM-IIIR FaMl
H M O U M K l

4 very popular^groups from our 1970 collection now placed 
on special sole.
Come See! You’ ll be delighted with the “ far 
ahead”  styling that Virtne is famous for . . . 
and you’ll be thrilled with the mouth-water
ing price-tags on these 4 select groups . . . 
plus a few others not shown here at SIMI

LAR SAVINGS. Live better with easy-to- 
care for Vlrtnel Some of the groups feature 
Iron Velvet Fabric of yam by American/ 
Enka, woven by Guilford Mills . . .  All Great 
Buys — LIMITED TIME ONLY!

counties. The company started I Bryan and his wife, Johnie 
on a loan of $144,000 in 19401 Bess, have three grown children 
and is now valued at close to and six grandchildren At thej 
$10,000,000,”  said Bryan. time of the interview for this

“ According to our 10 - year story, the Bryans had five 
fcreca.st, the amount of electric | grandchildren Bryan called The 
service people will u.se will I Herald to say that there was

Mrs. Cowper On 
Executive Panel

double every 10 years. It is a 
process of continuous growth,’* 
said Bryan of the electric co-op.

“ There will be some mergers 
of electric co-ops, but all co-ops 
are growing and I don't see any 
stopping. We’re going over our 
system for the third time to 
upgrade the lines for more 
power. I thought there would 
be a time when we could just

an addition Tuesday evening
One son. Bob Bryan, and a 

daughter, Mrs. Tom Ed Angel, 
live in Stanton. Another married 
daughter, Mrs Lloyd Hardey, 
lives in Oceanside, Calif.

Of his grandchildren. Bryan 
.said, “ What a wrecking crew !”  
But whether he really meant 
that is hard to say because the| 
grin was on again

LETTER TO THE EDITOR J '

7 pc. Cordova Ook
Elegant Burt W ay 4 2 "  x 5 3 "  oval 
top extends to 6 4 "  with one leaf. 
S ix high • back foam padded 
chairs upholstered in washable 
Iron Velvet fabric. Choice  of 
decorator colors.

7 p<. Porquot and Traponto
Very tailored, very smart. 4 2 "  
round rich granada Inlay Micalite 
top extends to 6 4 "  with 2 leave*. 
S ix button - tufted Trapunto - 
back chairs in wipa-clean Vir>yL 
each foam padded with interest
ing roll effect on the chair backs.

AUSTIN -  Mrs Mary Joy 
Cowper, secretary of Big Spring 
Independent School district 
board of education, has been 
elected a member of the execu
tive committee of the Texas 
Association of School Boards 
She was chosen to represent 
congressional district 19. Mrs. 
Cowper, who has served on the 
local borad 12 years, has been 
a member of the TASB execu
tive committee seven years. She 
is a graduate of Denton High 
School, and holds a bachelor of 
arts from North Texas State 
University and bachelor of 
science from The University of 
Texas.

Mrs. Cowper is a member of 
the Women’s Guild of St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church, the 
1930 Hyperion Study Club, Les 
Girls Investment Club, 
P e r m i a n  Basin Medical 
Auxiliary, and the Texas 
Medical Auxiliary. She and her 
husband. Dr. Roscoe Cowper, 
have four children.

Asks Consideration 
OfGOPCandidates
To the Editor:

Much has been said politically 
about the candidate and the 
party. My comment will be 
about the candidate and the 
system of party operation in our 
Congress.

The party system perpetuates 
in office because of the seniority 
system, such men as Fulbright, 
Me G 0 V e r n , Mansfield and 
Kennedy as chairmen of im-i 
porlant committees where they 
exercise untold influence on

c  c  A D C Runn«l» 
J C M K O  Dial U7.M»

SCULPTURED CONTINUOUS YARN

NYLON CARPET
• Red •Bronii Gold
• Rayol Novy • Brown S ^ n
• Avocado Leo; 000X1 X  Sq. Yd.

Inslollotlon AvoiloBI*

HOWARD COUNTY 
JUNIOR COLLEG E  
Big Spring, Texas

An Air Conditioning, Heat
ing, a n d  Refrigeration 
course offered by Vocation
al-Technical Department at 
Howard County Junior Col
lege beginning October 15.

Call Dr. Marshall Box or 
Dr. Wayne Bonner for test
ing Infofmitlon at 217-1311.

Perhaps -Mr. Bentsen would 
make Texas a fine senator. 
However, should his party be 
in the majority, he will help 
perpetuate the likes of Fulbright 
in important chairmanships just 
because of the so-called party 
sy.stem. (There is a good chance 
that the Arkansas voters will 
help us there and vote him out). 
I believe it is time to give the 
other party in Congress the ma
jority In so doing wo will be 
giving the President a real 
opportunity in making his pro
grams effective through new 
committee leadership. 1 believe 
Mr. Bush and the Republican 
parly will help provide the 
I>resident with the opportunity 
he needs.

Much could be said regarding 
state offices. There seems to 
be no regard for the taxpayer 
— you and me. It may even 
take a taxpayer’s revolt to get 
.some common seiLse in our 
State government, too. It would 
be relreshing politically to have 
Mr. Eggers as our governor 
whereby we might have the

good fortune to see a business- j 
man in control in Austin. We I 
(‘ould stand to gain much. |

In my younger days I voted 
ior the Democratic candidates! 
for the most part. In making]^ 
ob.servations over the years, it 
was noted that the Chicago,' 
New York and New Jersey 
political machines were of un- 
.savory reputations. They con
trolled the Democratic party. So 
it was with labor racketeers 
such as Dave Beck and Hoffa,  ̂
both of whom served prison 
sentences.

Today, the Republican party ! 
seems to reflect my feeling andij 
beliefs.

LOWELL N. JONES ’
1(1 Indian Ridge 
Big Spring, Tex.

* * •
To the Editor:

The objective policeman is an 
individual who is bound by the 
law, to uphold the laws of our 
governing country. “ Police
Power is the inherent power of 
a government to exerci.se
reasonable control over persons 
and property within its juris
diction in the interest of the 
general .security, health, safety, 
morals and welfare except 
where legally prohibited.”  This 
is the definition according to 
Webster’ s Seventh New Col
legiate dictionary, and should 
be fact rather than fallacy, 
locally as well as nationally. To 
these are to be added qualities 
of integrity, self-discipline, 
tolerance, awarene.ss. ,

JOE BASS
Holiday Inn Apartments I

X .

7 pc. Octagonal M editerronooi
4 2 "  Dark Oak w ood -gra inad  
Micalite top extends to 6 4 "  witk 
2 leaves. Six high - back chair*

\ plushly upholstered in a choic* 
of luxurious Nylon Velvet color*.
Very dramatic!

5 pcs. in tho "now " look 
of marble and chrome
4 2 "  X 5 3 "  marbleized "Varona" 
Formica oval top extends to 6 4 "  
with one leaf. All legs are in 
gleaming square tubular chrome. 
Chairs are foam upholstered in 
No - Shed. No - Fade Iron Velvet.
Very chic I

4
, 4 .

CA RTER  FURNITURE
110 Runnolt 267-6271
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UP FOR A GAIN — Joe Wylie (22), University of Oklahoma back, goes end over 
David Richardson (34), University of Texas defensive end, to make a three yard 
gain in the first quarter of the game in Dallas Saturday. Jack Mildren (11), Okla
homa quarterback from Abilene Cooper, who made the handoff to Wylie, watch
es the play.

Texas Punishes
Oklahoma. 41-9
Tech Slams 
By Aggies
COLLEGE STATION (A P ) ' -  Texas Tech 

churned out much of its yardage on the ground, 
but quarterback Charles Napper went to the air 
for touchdown passes of 12 and two yards to split- 
end Johnny Odom Saturday to give the Raiders an 
important 21-7 Southwest Conference victory over 
Texas A&M.

The victory evened the Raiders’ SWC record 
at 1-1 and left the A ^ e s  with an 0-1 record. An
other loss by the Raiders almost certainly would 
have eliminated them from the conference chase.

Napper, working the Tech option efficiently, 
slipped the 12 yarder to Odom early in the second 
quarter and later in the same period sent Miles 
Langehennig two yards into the end zone for a 
14-0 halftime lead.

Tech linebacker Mike Wakins picked off a Lex 
James pass early in the third quarter to set up the 
Raiders’ third touchdown, this one a two-yarder to 
Odom who was all alone in the com er of the Aggie 
end zone.

It was late in the fourth quarter before the 
Aggies could find pay dirt. After a field goal at
tempt by Tech failed, the Aggies marched 80 
yards in 11 plays with halfback Steve Burks skirt
ing to the left six yards for the score.

A4M made a threatening drive into Tech terri
tory in the final minutes of play but it was 
squashed by an interception by com er back Jerry 
Watson, who intercepted at the Tech 23. With 
2:15 to play Dale Rebold stopped an Aggie drive 
at the Aggies’ own 20.

The Raiders were unable to capitalize on Re
bold’s interception. Lengehennig scored from one 
yard out, but the score was erased by Tech’s off
side penalty.

The Aggies kept the Raiders from scoring twice 
In the first half with defensive gems. Facing third 
and six at the Aggie 28 Napper threw an intercep
tion to A&M’s safety Dave Elmendorf to kill 
Tech’s first drive. Early in the second quarter 
Tech’s running back Larry Hardaway fumbled and 
A4M’s Ed Ebroms plopped on it at the Aggie 27.

Porkers Crowd 
Past Bruins

LITTLE ROCK, Ark. (AP) -  Bill Burnett, 
Arkansas’ point producer tailback, scored two 
touchdowns as the tenth ranked Arkansas Razor- 
backs crushed Baylor 41-7, in the Southwest Con
ference game Saturday night.

Burnett scored on mns of one and two yards 
giving him 47 touchdowns during his career at 
Arkansas. The 185-pound senior also mshed for 
109 yards on 27 carries.

Baylor got on the scoreboard with 5:15 re
maining in the game when Si Southall, facing a 
fourth down on the Arkansas 10, found Don Hug
gins in the end zone.

Burnett’s second touchdown, a two yard blast 
over his right tackle, climaxed a 71-yard drive 
with the second half kickoff and gave Arkansas a 
21-0 lead.

The Razorbacks expanded the lead to 28-0 when 
quarterback Bill Montgomery, on a fourth and two 
at the Baylor 12, logged a pass to Chuck Dicus in 
the end zone.

Arkansas nursed a 6-0 advantage throughout 
much of the first half as Bill McClart booted field 
goals pi 42 and 43 yards.

DALLAS, Tex. (AP)—Stotlifics of fhe 
Oktofwma-Tcxas foetboM gome Saturday 
night.

Pint downs 
Ruthlng yordoge 
Posting yordoge 
RMurn yordoge 
Pot let 
Pot let
Fumblet lott 
Penoltlet

Ofclobomo Texas
16 17
312 310
10 26
0 7

3-11-2 3-7-0
4-44 634

3 3
37 53

GRID  RESULTS

DALLAS, Tex. (A P)—Second- 
ranked Texas capitalized on a 
roughing the kicker penalty and 
numerous bobbles by mistake- 
prone Oklahoma to steam roller 
the Sooners 41-9 Saturday in a 
battle of sledge hammer triple 
options in the 64th meeting of 
the bitter rivals.

It was the 24th consecutive

victory for the defending nation
al rhamoion I/)nehoms who had 
a fieht on their hands in the first 
half of the nationallv televised 
strupele before 71,938 fans in 
the Cotton Bowl.

The Sooners abandoned their 
pro-stvle offen.se and tried to 
surprise Texas with the Wish- 
tvine T—the deadly weapon of 
Texas coach Darrell Royal’s 
batterinq rams.

SOONERS LEAD 
The gambit worked for a 3-0 

Oklahoma lead in the second 
nuarter on Bm ce Derr’s tower
ing 51-yard field goal. Texas 
also beat back the Big Red on 
the I on«»hom one-yard line to 
stop another drive by the fired 
un Sooners.

Rut the roughing the kicker 
penaltv after Happv Feller 
missed a field goal attempt put 
Texas in position for Jim Bertel- 
sen’s nine-vard touchdown run 
for a 7-3 lead in the second pe
riod and the Longhorns were 
nev“ r headpd after that. Texas 
Trarte it ’ 4-3 at half time on a 
seven vard nass with 19 seconds 
rprnaipin<T from F,Hdie Phillips 
to lithe end Daryl Comer.

Texas ran awav from Okla
homa in fhp second half. Phillips 
"a ’loped 10 vards for a touch
down after an Oklahoma fum
ble was remvered and Terry 
rn'iins Tinned 13 vards for a 
score after an intercepted nass 
nut Texas in good field position.

Massive Steve Worster scored 
a meaninoless three-vard touch
down in the fourth period before 
the Tpxao reserves took over.

Steve Fleming ran two yards 
for a score with 30 seconds left 
for the Homs.

’The victory was costly to Tex
as. which lost brilliant split end 
roiton Sne'Ter for the season 
with a broVen left arm in the 
third nuarter.

Teon Cmsswhite got a conso
lation touchdown for Oklahoma 
from one vard out with three 
minutes to olav for the only 
Sooner penetration of the ’Texas 
goat during the day. 
mu'<r>3ncd oct 10 

It was the most points score 
bv Texas in the historv of the 
series. The previous high was 
40 points by the I>onghoms in 
1904.

iOkloMma ............................. • )  • «—f
TtXO* .................................. t  14 11 14-41

OU—FG D«rr 51
UT — Srrtrlten 9 run (Feller kick) 
UT—Comer 7 pass from Phillips (Fel

ler kick)
UT — Phillips 10 run (kick tailed)
UT -  Collins 13 run (Feller kick)
UT — WofVer 3 run (Feller kick)
OU — CresswMta ) run (poss tolled) 
UT — Fleming 1 run (Feller kick)
A—7),im.

SOUTHWeST
Texas 41, Oklahomo 9 
Auslln College 34 Univ. of the South 31 
Texoi Tech 21, Texos A&M 7 
Arkansas 41, Baylor 7 
Sul Ross 31, Howord Payne 21 
McMurry 33, Stephen F. Austin IS 
ACC 61, Eostern New Mexico 7 
Tompo IS, N. Texas St. 7 

EAST
Dartmouth 3S Princeton 0 
Penn State 2S Boston Col 3 
Syracuse 23 Maryland 7 
AdelphI 7 Fordhom 7 
Cornell 32 Pennsylvania 31 
Yale 2S Brown 0
Boston UnIv. 13 Massachusetts 10 
Pittsburgh 10 Novy I 
Colgate 21 Holy Cross 13 
Columbia 28 Harvard 21 
Delaware 36 Lotoyette 20 
Lehigh 7 Rutgers 0 
Norwich Univ 21 Tufts 7 
N. Hampshire 13, Maine 9 

SOUTH
Auburn 44 Clemson 0 
Duke 21 West Virginia 13 
Citadel 16, William & Mary 7 
Miami, Ohio 19 Marshall U. 12 
Virginia 49 VMI 10 
Wake Forest 28 Vo. Tech 9 
Bucknell 21 Davidson Col 20 
Georgia 21 Mississippi 17 
Louisville 14 Tulsa 0 
S. Carolina 35 N. Corollno 21 
Tennessee 17 Georgia Tech 6 
Alabama 35 5Vanderbllt 11 
Florida 38 Florida Stole 27 
Houston 31 Mississippi St. 14 
Morgan St 55 Morylond St 0 
Fisk U 45, Alabama State 8 
Shepherd Col 34, W. Va. Tech 12 
W. Liberty 17, W. Va. State 6 
Mississippi 31, Georgia 21 

MIDWEST
Michigan 29 Purdue 0 
Notre Dome 51 Army 10 
Iowa 24 Wisconsin 14 
Kansas 21 Kansas St Univ 15 
Minnesota 23 Indiana 0 
Northwestern 48 Illinois 0 
Ohio State 29 Michigan St 0 
Oklahoma St 34 Texas Christian 20 

Kent SI 25 W Michigan 22 
Nebraska 21 Missouri 7 
Wayne St. Mich. 34, Bradley 17 
Ohio 17, Dayton 14 
Wittenberg 30, Denison U. 0 

FAR WEST 
Air Force 24 Tulonc 3 
Colorodo 61, lowo Slate 10 
Wyoming 16, Colo. St. Univ. 6 
Californio 31, Woshington 28 
Montano 44, Idaho 26 
Oregon State 31, Utah 21 
Stonlord 24, Southern Cal 14

S U N L A N D  P‘K  
RACE RESULTS

SATURDAY
FIRST (6 fur) — Kentucky Bosh 3.40, 

2 60, 2.60; Bob's BeUy 8.20, 4.40; Cur- 
rogh's Imoge 4.40. Time — 112 2-5. 

SECOND (170 yords) — Horned Native
7.40, 4.00, 3.00; Tris Fire 4.60, 3.40: 
Conestoga Blue 3.10. Time —46 1-10.

DAILY DOUBLE — 813.60.
THIRD (350 yards) — Toscomon 6.60, 

5.80. 4.40: Mark's Decker 12 00, 15.20: 
Bloir Ryder 4.60. Time — 17 9-10.

QUIN — 8330 00.
FOURTH (S5W tar) — Lino B. 24 60,

4.60, 2.00; Floshy Rulloh 2.00, 2.20;
Hyperkineslo 2.40. Time — 106 3-5.

QUIN — 816.40.
FIFTH (SW fur) — Nix’s Fox 140,

3.40, 3.00; Loughing Run 3.20, 2.10: Leo 
Norooi 4.00. Time — 104 3-5.

SIXTH (6 tar) — Tommy B. 7.00,
4.60, 3.20; Contederote Boy 4.10, 3.80: 
Tuxs King 4.20. Time — 111.

QUIN — 8)3.00.
SEVENTH (870 yards) — Copper Khol

6.20, 3.00, 2.60: Sixes 4 10, 2.W; Thirty 
Eight 160. Time — 45 2-10.

EIGHTH (I mile) — War Rice MO,
4.40, 2.60; Trim Lork 7.20, X20: Astro 
Novo 2.20. 'Hme — 130 2-5.

QUIN — 840.40.
NINTH (SW tar) — Love Steoler 27.40,

11.20, 5.40; Soundthecoll 10.20, 1.40:
Shady Zog 3.40. Time — 104 X5.

TENTH (6 tar) — Tammykin 10.10,
2.40, 2.20; Frostown 2.20. 120; Brazen 
Winner 2.20. Time — 109 2-5.

ELEVENTH (6W tar) — Belle Sol 
1200. 4.00, 4J0; DIron Slor 7.80, 10 60; 
Lo Chuso 9.20. Time — 111 1-5.

TWELFTH (I mile) — Super Sooner
6.40, 5.20. 4 40; Chick's Voter 20 60, 12 60: 
T Model 10.00. Time — 139 4-5.

QUINELLA H9 60.
Attendonce—1704; f o t o I handle-

8143 J61.

BS Netters 
Nip Seminole
SEMINOLE — ’The Big Spring 

Steers recorded a 13-11 victory 
over Seminole in a tennis match 
here Saturday.

Coach Novice Kniffen’s Long
horns came up with an 8-3 mar
gin in boys’ singles; won the 
boys’ doubles 1-0 and dropped 
the girls’ singles 8-4.

Results:
BOYS SINGLES

Mork Tereletsky, Bio Soring, over 
Mike Price, Seminole, 8-2; Alon Hill, 
BS over Del mo Pugo, 6-2. 5-7, 6-3: Bobby 
Dyer, BS, over Terry Wolion, Seminole. 
6-2, 6-1; Bobby Dyer, BS, over Joe 
Boles, Seminole, 6-3, &6: Bobby Dyer, 
BS over Alon Holiday, Seminole, 8-4: 
Joel Dyer, BS, over Mike Price, 
Seminole, 6-0, 6-1; Randy Taylor, BS 
over Lendy Woods, Seminole, 6-1, 3-6, 
6-2; Lendy Woods, Seminole, over Terry 
Butler, BS, 4-8; Alon Holiday, Seminole, 
over Gercn Martin, BS, 6-2, 6-4; Terry 
Wotson, Seminole over Geren Mortin, 
BS, 6-2, 4-6, 6-3) and Stewort Bunn, 
BS. over Joe Botes, Seminole, 6-0, 6-1.

BOYS DOUBLES
Stewort-Joel Dyer, BS, over Pugo- 

Holldoy, 6-2, 6-2.
OIRLS SINGLES

Cothy Cotes, Seminole, over Sandy 
WIMIoms, BS, 6-4, 64); Sandy Williams, 
BS, over Penny Mayo, Seminole, 8-3; 
Sondy Williams, BS, over Undo Londry, 
Seminole, 84); Noroso Riley, Seminole, 
over Phyllis Faulkner, BS, 60, 64); Jonis 
HIM, Seminole, over Phyllis Faulkner, 
BS, 6-3, 6-1; Cindy Brumlet, Seminole, 
over Noncy Thompson, BS, 4-2, 6-0; 
Noncy Thompson, BS, over DIona Mc- 
Cleod, Seminole, 6-3, 4-6, 61; Cothy 
Cotes, Seminole, over Noncy Thompson, 
BS, 9-7; Johneen Cummlnos, Seminole, 
over Dtane Hamilton, BS, 62, 64); Vicki 
Slorkey, Seminole, over Diane Homlllon, 
BS. 65; Margie Cartel, Seminole, over 
Porttle Selleler, IS, 60, 60 ond DIone 
Hamilton, BS, over Debbie Autry, Sem
inole. 8-2.

if*' .■

.............. .....
(AP WIREPHOTO)

PREVENTING THE SCORE — Here’s a sequence showing Reds’ Bernie Carbo being tagged 
out at home by Baltimore catcher Elrod Hendricks during sixth inning. Hendricks is t a ^ n g  
Carbo with his glove, but the ball is in his other hand. Umpire is Ken Burkhart. Baltimore 
won first game 4-3.

Brooks’ Homer Slays 
Redlegs In Opener
CINCINNATI (AP) — Clutch- 

hitting Brooks Robinson, a hit
ting flop in the 1969 World Se
ries, slammed a seventh-inning 
homer Saturday that brought 
the Baltimore Orioles a 4-3 vic
tory over Cincinnati in the op
ener of the 1970 World Series.

The 33-year-old veteran third 
baseman made a sensational 
fielding play in the Reds’ sixth 
that wound up saving a run, 
then put the final flourish on a 
three-homer-barrage by the Or
ioles when he tagged an 0-1 
Gary Nolan pitch over the left 
field fence, snapping a 3-3 tie.

The Orioles, who lost the 1969 
Series to the New York Mets as

Robinson went l-for-19, spotted 
Cincinnati’s Big Red Machine 
three runs on a run-producing 
single by catcher Johnny Bench 
in the first inning and Lee 
May’s two-run homer in the 
thirf.

But then starter Jim Palmer 
settled down and the American 
League champions displayed 
their own power against Cincin
nati’s Nolan.

First baseman Boog Powell, 
the hulking blond bomber, got 
two runs back with a homer in 
the fourth and catcher Elrod 
Hendricks lied it with a homer 
in the fifth.

That set the stage for the he
roics by Robinson, who proceed

ed to give the Orioles a 1-0 lead 
in the opener of this best-of-7 
series and keep alive a season
ending winning streak that now 
stretches to 15 victories.

The Orioles won their final 11 
games during the regular sea
son, raced past Minnesota in 
three straight in the AL playoffs 
and took an important first step 
toward the guaranteed $15,000 
Series prize for each winning 
player.

Robinson, who entered the 
season considered on the down
grade after two lackluster sea
sons, flashed his fielding skill in 
the sixth inning when he took a 
hit away from May.

Ump Pulled Rock, 
Pictures Show

Baltlmor*
Ob r h bl

Buford If 4 0 10
Blair cf 4 1 1 0
JPowcll lb 3 1 1 2 
FRobIntn rt 4 0 0 0 
BRobintn 3b 4 1 I 1 
Hendreks c 4 1 1 1 
DJobmon 2b 3 0 1 0 
Brlonocr u  3 0 10 
Polmer p 
Richtii p

Total

Ctadnoatl
b r h  bl
3 0 0 0
4 2 10
3 0 0 0
4 0 11 
4 12 2 2 0 0 0 
4 0 10

4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Rom rt 
Tolon cf 
Pertz 3b 
BtfKb c 
LMov lb 
Carbo If 
Hdmt 2b 
INoodwrd u  2 0 0 0 

Cllna oh 10 0 0 
Chor*«y u  
Stewart ph 
Nolan p 
Carroll p 
Brovo oh 

Total

0 0 0 0 10 0 0 2 0 0 0 
0 10 0 10 0 0 

11 1 S 3

Goliad Wins 
Over Runnels

The Goliad Longhorns raced 
to their fourth win of the season 
against no losses here Saturday 
shutting out the Runnels Red 
Barons 16-0 In seventh grade 
action.

In the first quarter Longhorn 
Ray Box pranced 15 yards for 
a tally and Jay Madison ran 
over the two-point conversion.

Terry Marquez scored in the 
third period for the winners on 
a 25-yard gallop. Hugh Porter 
ran for two ot the PAT, •

Longhorn mentor Ben Neel 
praised Jame.s Zapp, Barry 
Gautraux, Steve Wallis, David 
Buchanan, Randy Hull and 
Ricky Watkins for turning in 
superlative performances in the 
victory. ^

CINCINNATI (AP -  A se
quence of photographs by The 
A.ssociated Press shows that 
umpire Ken Burkhart missed 
the call Saturday on the contro
versial sixth inning play at 
home plate that helped Balti
more to a 4-3 victory’ over the 
Cincinnati Reds in the first 
World Series game.

'The sequence pictures made 
by AP photographer Harry Har
ris show that Oriole catcher El
rod Hendricks never tagged Cin
cinnati’s Bernie Carbo, sliding

Carbo: Ken 
Surprised
CINCINNATI (AP) -  Bem'e 

Carbo, called out at the plate in 
a controversial sixth-inning play 
Saturday in the World Series 
opener, thought his daring run
ning surprised umpire Ken 
Burkhart.

Burkhart, working borne 
plate, called the Cincinnati Reds 
left fielder out after Baltimore 
catcher Elrod Hendricks fielded 
pinch hitter Ty Cline’s high 
bouncer near the plate. The Or
ioles went on to a 4-3 victory 
over the Reds in Riverfront Sta
dium.

“1 think we surprised the um
pire,”  said Carbo. “ He was so 
surprised he didn’t know where 
the plate was.

‘ T might get my feet in hot 
water saying that,”  .said Carbo, 
who had walked and moved lo 
third on a single by Tommy 
Helms.

"It was a horrible call,”  
Helms said. “ It turned the 
whole game around. If one of us 
makes an error, you guys write 
it up. W hy not the ump?”

Losing pitcher Gary Nolan, in 
the on-deck circle, said, “ I hon
estly believe he couldn’t see 
the play. How could he see it 
when he was facing the right 
field section toward first base? 
He wasn’t looking down at the 
plate.”

Burkhart said he was looking 
back over his shoulder and was 
falling from a jolt from Carbo 
when he made the call.

into home: Carbo apparently 
never touched the plate, and 
Burkhart, the plate umpire, fall
ing and off balance, was unable 
to see the play, anyhow.

The weird play figured promi
nently in the outcome of the 
first game. If Carbo had scored, 
it would have sent the Reds 
ahead 4-3 and kept alive a rally. 
Baltimore went on to win the 
game on Brooks Robinson’s 
nome run in the seventh.

Carbo was called out by Burk
hart, provoking an excited pro
test from Manager Sparky An
derson of the Reds and other 
members of the Reds team.

000 210 
102 000 000—3 

H«>arlck». D F -

33 4 7 4
Rom owordod tlrd on caldMr'* Intw- f•r•nĉ .

Boltlmor*
Clnclnnoll 

E—B. Roblnion.
Cincinnati 1. LOB—Baltlmof# 5. Cin
cinnati 8. 2b—Tolon, D. Jobmon. HR—L. 
Moy (1), J. PowtII (1). Htndrickt ()), 
B. Robinson (x). SB—Tolon. S—Nolan.

Ip HR Er Bb 8# 
Rlchcrt 1-3 0 0 0 0 0
Nolan L .61  6 2 4 5 4 4 1 7
Corroll 2 1-3 2 0 0 2 4

Save—Rlcbtrl. WP—Palmer. T—2:24. 
A-5I43I

SERIES FACTS  
A N D  FIGURES

FINANCIAL FIGURES
Commissioner's office shore 88S.4676S. 
Plover's pool 8290.590 34 
Clnclnnoll club shore 848.431 87X 
Baltimore club shore 848.431.73. 
Notionol League shore 848.431.73 
American Leogue shore 848.431.73

O's Backstop 
Says He Made 
Tag At Plate
CINCINNATI (AP) — Catcher 

Elbe Hendricks of the Baltimore 
Orioles insisted that he made 
the tag on Cincinnati’s Bernie 
Carbo in a controversial play at 
the plate <n the sixth inning of 
Saturday’ s World Series opener 
won 4-3 by the Orioles.

‘ ‘The umpire blocked both of 
us,”  Hendricks said. ‘ ‘ I really 
can’t sav if he helped me or 
hurt me >n making the play. But 
I tagged him with the ball.”

Carbo, whose slide upended 
Burkhart, contended that if 
Hendricks made the tag it was 
with his glove—and the photo
graphs supported his argument.

Hendricks also claimed Carbo 
never touched the-plate on his 
slide. The pictures showed that 
Carbo did miss the plate.

Hendricks said he first intend
ed to throw the ball to first 
ba.se.

‘ ‘ I didn’t expect Carbo to 
come in on a play like that,”  
Hendricks said. ‘ ‘But then I 
beard Jim Palmer yell, ‘tag 
him.’ ”

Palmer, the winning pitcher, 
alerted Hendricks after hearing 
Carbo running on the Astroturf.

“ I could hear him coming,”  
’'’ aimer said ‘ ‘That’s one ad
vantage of Astroturf. I could 
hear the clomp, clomp, clomp.”

Hendricks said he bumped 
Burkhart with his left elbow as 
he turned to make the tag, but 
the momentum carried him to
ward the plate and Carbo.

‘ ‘After Palmer yelled,”  Hen
dricks said, ‘ ‘The ball seemed to 
stay up there forever. I thought 
it would never come down.”

Burkhart, who was dumped 
soon after making the “ fair”  
call on the tapper, said he 
called the play ‘ ‘as best I know 
how I don’t know how I looked 
over my shoulder.”

Baltimore Manager Earl 
Weaver, who was involved in 
several controversial calls in 
the 1969 World Series and was 
ejected froih 6ne game, said; ‘ ‘ I 
couldn’t see the play from the 
dugout. but the umpire did a 
tremendous Job.”

NFL L IN EU P

TODAY'S SCHEDULE 
AMERICAN FOOTBALL CO N FERFf ■
Bottlmort Of Houston 
Boston at Kansas City 
Buffalo ot Pittsburgh 
Clnclfwiotl at Clovstand 
D«nvrr at Oakland
NATIONAL FOOTBALL CONFERENfF
Allonia at Dallas 
Dstrolt at Woshlng’nn 
MInnsseta at Chicago 
NSW Orloons at St. Louis 
PMIodsIphla at N.Y. Gtanta 
Son Froncisce at Los Anasisa 

INTER<ONFERENCB 
Grtsn Boy ot Son OI990 (Mon. Moht)

A’rTENTlON MEN 
M aikam

Now Available at 
HIGHLAND BARBER SHOP 

Call 2C7-5471 For Appetat- 
meats. Oi The Mall 

HighlaMl Ccater

GET READY FOR COLD WEATHER

JA C K ET S
FOR MEN AND BOYS

Now that you’ve had a taste of chilly weather, It’s 

time to start thinking about the cold weather 

ahead! Your first stop in Prager’s will solve your 

Jacket needs. We have a tremendous selection of 

Jackets, everything from nylon windbreakers to 

heavy, long Jackets. Come in now and select. Sizes 

3 to 20 in our boys’ department. All men’s sizes.

/or poopi* who don’t 
' wont to think smolL

Barney Toland 
Volkswogen 

2114 W. 3rd St

Check the fine new corduroy jackets we have in 

stock. Single and double breasted models In a 

choice of styles.^ Fine for dress and sports wear. 

We also have leather, quilted nylon, wool, blends 

and others. Many models with hoods. All colors.

~ P b a n a * j ^

112 E. 3rd — Dowatown

r
\ I
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QB DAVE DUNCAN STARTS 14-YARD TOUCHDOWN RUN A FTER  FAKINO TO RODDY C A FFEY  
Second quarter score put Longhorns ahead for keeps against Midland High

Bold Gold Is Upset
Winner Over Dogs

By TOMMY HART
M idla^  High came to dinner 

here Friday n i^ t , only to learn 
the menu h x ^ e d  barbecued 
dog, the tea of frustration and 
humble pie.

Big Spring's Bold GoM, two- 
touchdown underdogs to the

oAMa AT A euwci
Flr*f Dovnt 
Yards Ruihlng 
Yards Potting 
PoMoi CompMtd 
Poma mtorc Sy 
Panto Avg. 
PwiilHtt. Ydo. 
FuntMn Lott

PuT|de Gang, exploited almost 
every opportunity to win, 34-21.

Midland had the muscle and 
at times looked like the S-AAAA 
contender it was supposed to 
be but Big Spring Implemented 
a battle plan that proved much! 
more effective.

The Bulldogs led only once 
during the fluid contest. That 
was early in Round Two, when 
Fountain Smith snaked 60 yards 
up the sMelYnes, after taking 
a Big Spring punt, and Lee 
Hayes kicked the extra point.

That wiped out a touchdown 
advantage the Black Knights

had gabbed  midway through 
the first period when fullback 
Arthur Trevino cleared a traffic 
pileup at the line and raced 56 
yards up the middle. Ricky 
Steen failed in his extra point 
effort

FUMBLE HELPFUL
Steve Rich had set that touch

down drive in motion by em
bracing a Hal Guttery fumble 
back on Big Spring’s tf.

With 6:07 to go in the second 
canto, QB Dave Duncan pulled 
the ball out of Roddy Caffey’s 
middle section and raced 14 
yards for a TD that put Big 
Spring ahead for keepe. That 
march covered 71 yards and 
was highlighted by Duncan's 
hounds-and-the-hare runs, a 15- 
yard gambol by Caffey and a 
nine-yard gain by David Englert 
that came air freight.

After Duncan had punctured 
Midland’s bewildered defense 
for the score, Dave went to 
Trevino with a pass that tacked 
two more point.s onto the Big 
Spring aggi^ate.

Both teams were to score 
again before the period was out. 
Fullback Joe Chavez put Big

Spring farther ahead with a 
bull-like charge into the line 
that covered the final two paces 
of a 50-yard surge, his TD oc
curring with 5:05 remaining in 
the second.

Tony Dean, a tremendous 
defensive player all night for 
Big Spring, had set the drive 
in motion by kicking off. In
stead of delivering the ball far 
tiown field and giving Fountain 
Smith the chance to run it back. 
Dean ricocheted the ball off 
center Bryan Vinson. Rondel 
Brock r a c ^  in to cover it on 
the 50.

IN THREE PLAYS 
The Steers got their third 

touchdown in three plays 
following the dramatic turn of 
events and it was Duncan who 
set up the score with a splendid 
31-yard run all the way to 
Midland’s two. After Chavez 
boomed in' Steen spliced the 
uprights with his boot and Big 
Spring led, 21-7.

Midland, wounded but still 
dangerous, had time to score 
again. Halfback John Conder 
culminated a 54-yard surge with 
a 23-yard run up the middle

Coahoma Bulldogs
Rip Ranger, 51-6
COAHOMA — The Coahoma 

Bulldogs, propping- for their 
first district game against Stan
ton next wedk, turned Ranger 
every way IMit loose here 
Friday night romping to a 51-6 
victory. i

The Bulldogs scored in every 
quarter of the contest but really

ITATimCS
First Oooma 
Yards Rushing 
Yards passing Posses Comptstsd 
Fassss InlsK. by 
Fumblss Lost Punts, Avg. 
Penoltlss

turned on the burner In the sec- 
(md half, racking up 43 points.

Bulldog field general Roland 
(Snickel) Beal connected on two 
scoring passes, one of 59 yards 
to end Ricky Stone and anottier 
of two yards to end Jeff Mltch- 
eU.

Halfback Wendell Walker 
scored twice for Coahoma on 
runs of 24 and 28 yards. Full
back Dusty Choate added anoth
er on an 11 yard scamper, 
halfback Lynn Ashley ra n "71 
yards to pay dirt and Augustine 
Hernandez went over from the

they ran for 888 yards during I The win was the third for 
tha tilt. Beal was on target in Coahoma in five assignments, 
the passing department wHh Score by quarters: 
five completions in eight throws Coahoma 6 2 22 21—51
for 133 yards. I Ranger ______0 0 0 6— 6

Forsan Buffaloes Shaded
By Robert Lee, 7 To 6
ROBERT LEE — Forsan

riayed what coach Don Stevens 
described

one.
The rushing game was Im

pressive for the Bulldogs as

Y ARDST ICK  O N  
B S-M ID LA N D

RUININO
Tcb N

16
TAr

a W.2 to to.O
17 S.7

O'Donnell 
Blanks Sands

williams Seek
To Work With Denny

and Hayes added the PAT to 
make it 21-14, Big Spring.

Big Spring had the wind in 
the thirl quarter but could get 
no closer to the visitors’ 19.

The Bulldog bench had 
switched quarterbacks in a 
desperate attempt to change the 
complexion of the game, Kim 
Smith taking over for a bruised 
Guttery. The ploy didn’t work.

On the first play of the fourth 
round, Duncan and end John 
Weeks hooked up on a 40-yard 
passing play that paid off with 
Big Spring’s fourth touchdown 
of the night.

Weeks accepted the ball out 
around the 25 and turned on 
the speed to beat the astonished ww 
defenders to the goal. It was 
a rather simple down-and-in 
pass that found the opposition 
overloaded on the right side. 
That drive covered 42 yards In 
three plays. Steen added the 
PAT and the count mounted to 
28-14

The Steers practice the theory 
that one can’t get too much of 
a good thing. After Tommy 
Fletcher had intercepted ope of 
Smith’s bombs and returned it 
from the Big Spring 22 to Big 
Spring’s 45, Duncan and Weeks 
team ^ up again on the same 
type pass to produce another 
score.

LUOSE AGAIN
This one covered 38 yards and 

Weeks legged it in with 5:38 
to go in the game. The Long
horns covered those 55 yards 

jin throe plays. A nifty pass 
from Duncan to David Stanley 

I covered 21 yards in the surge, 
and Steen wasn't able to get the 

I kick away properly because the 
f holder had problems nailing the 
‘ ball to earth but it didn’t

a  •
“ • '  six

Dov* Duncan, BS 
Arthur Travino, BS 
Bobby Hoyn, BS 
RodOy Coffty, BS 
(ioflln Jonn, BS . . . .
RIckoy Stoon. BS 3 t
DovM Stonlry, BS 2 5
Jot Chovtz, BS 1 2
MIkt Adomt, BS 4 - 2 2
Don Sutton, MB. || 64
John Condor, Md. 7 61
Mol Owttory, Md.. IJ 2t
Fbuntoln SmIlh.nMd. S 21
Sttvo Robnott, Md. 3 10
Kim Smith, Md. 1 4

PASSItM
etoytr Pa Pc Yi
Dunam, BS t s
Adomt, BS 6 1
Cuttory, Md. 3 g
K. Smith, Md. 12 2

RBCEIVBRSPloytr
John Wtokt, BS 
David Enaltrt, BS 
Stonloy, BS 
R*0»r McCIttkty, AM.
Brad Whttitr, Md

PUNTS
etoyof Tp TY» Avf.
Duncan. BS I  262 32.1
Chuck Snurt, Md. I  234 to.3

Laotnd: Tcb—timot carried ball;
Nyg—not yard* gaintd; Avg—Avorogt 
gain; Tdr—touchdownt rutblng; Po— 
posttt otttmptod; Pc—p a n n  cwnpleted; 
Yap—yordt oolnod ponina; Tdp—toucti- 
downt pouing; I—Intorcoptoo,- Pc— 
potttt cought; Yge—vardt oolnai 
pantt caught; Tdc—toucMowm 
potttt caught; Tp—tknat puntod; Typ— 

■ ■ Ave-ovorogt punt.

O’DONNELL — Mark Porter 
scored three times and had two 
other touchdowns called back 
here Friday night aa O’Donnell 
blanked the Sands Mustangs

*20-0. 
Porter picked up 170 yards 

on 13 carries. He scored on runs 
of 26, 86 and 23 yards. His 
scoring runs of 21 and 51 yards 
were nullified because of 
holding penalties.

The Eagles victory brought 
their season record to 4-1,

as “ our best game 
of the season”  here Friday 
ni|^t before falling to Robert 
Lee in a thriller, 7-6.

This was by far our best 
effort of 1970,”  Stevens said. 
“ The pass defense was par- 
ticulany outstanding. It was the 
second straight game In which 
Foraan has not pwmitted op
ponents to comiriete a pass.”  

Robert Lee scored their 
touchdown when Tmy MUUcan 
broke loose on a ' counter play 
and blasted 36 yarda into the 
end zone. Walter Fields booted 
what proved to be the winninj 
margin when his kick saile 
t h r o ^  the uprights. ^

Forsan closed the gap in the 
final quarter when, with 2:30 
left in the contest, quarterback 
Jeff Williams connected with 
Tommy Brumley for seven 
yards and a TD. The score 
culminated a 50-yard Buffalo 
drive. A pass play on the con
version failed.

Stevens’ singled out Ronny 
Banks who contributed 11 
tackles and a fumble recovery 
for Forsan. It was the first time 
in a starting role for Banks. 
He also praised the per
formance of Chuck Chrane, 
Phillip Medlin, Steve Yeats, 
Jackie Willis, Ricky Klahr,i 
Kenneth Hollingsworth, Wil

Hams and Brumley.
Forsan has an open date next 

week. The Buffs will entertain 
L o r a ^  Oct. 23. The home
coming game kickoff is set for 
7:30.
Score by quarters:
Forsan 0 0 0 6—6
Robert Lee 0 0 7 0 -7

Atkins Returns 
To Poke Roster
DALLAS (AP) -  The DaUas 

Cowboys put Margene Atkins, 
wide receiver and return spe
cialist, on the ■ active list Fri
day and put rookie tackle Bob 
Asher on the move list.

A Cowboy spokesman said 
Atkins would be used Sunday 
against the Atlanta Falcons on 
kickoff returns.

The Cowboys also announced 
they would have 19,000 tickets 
going on sale Sunday morning 
at the Cotton Bowl.

equalling the victory output by

IS I I
Pc Ygc Tdc3 Td<

l i  O’Donnell teams for the past 
years during which the 

Eagles were 4-54-2.

Andrews Wins

j 1 j Joyton Downs Rule

SEMINOLE — Each member 
of the backfield scored for 
Andrews here Friday night as 
the Mustangs downed Seminole 
31-13.

Sl-ti; can be

replaced

with

year-

roimd
cooling k heating 

■Bits.
JOHNSON 

SHEET METAL 
1308 E. 3rd 263 2980

JAYTON —Jayton’s Jaybirds 
copped their fifth win of the 
1̂  grid season 18-6 over the 
Rule Bobcats here Friday night.

After trailing in the opening 
period, Jayton came back with 
a touchdown in each of the final 
three stanzas.

CINCINNATI (AP) — Denny' Williams, who will now havei fielder Elliott Maddox 
McLain, controversial pitcher, to deal with baseball’s most pitcher Norm McRae, 
gun-carrier, water-thrower, was prominent bad boy, was not at gut tf,e announcement 
back in baseball’s eood graces the major press conference an- McLain's reinstatement not only " " "  “
joiay — and Ted Williams’ nouncing the trade on the eve of dwarfed that tradp hni
irongra.sp, the World .Series opener. But sha/owed eU n S  The Bulldogs floundered until

The two-time Cy Young Washington owner Bob Short, caturtlav’s nnenintr World ^ rip « “ '’ 'y
back left no doubt about his ability to lg f^ e  b e t w S T h e  S u  8? "^ -  '"^en Roger McCleskeyAward winner climbed

into baseball’s official fold when keep McLain in line.
he was reinstated Friday by' “ Ted likes McLain and feels 
Commissioner Bowie Kuhn after he can manage him.”  said!

Orioles and Cincinnati Reds.
And it contained several inter-

a satisfactory explanation of his Short “ There isn’t anyone T€d|jf*i” § „
?,r<arryi™ g epl««le and a p s y  can ', handle-and .ha.^nclndea! Jj™
chiatric examination that deter- me.’
mined he “ is not ill.

plucked a pass from Kim Smith 
out of the air around the Steer 
five and chugged on in. The 
maneuver embraced 32 yards. 
Hays converted.

Chuck Snure had set the drive 
motion by intercepting a

Hunting Outlook Is Good 
In Texos, TPWD Reveals

2309 SCURRY ST. BIG SPRING, TEXAS

AUSTIN -  It’s going to be 
a good year for the hunter in 
Texas.

Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Department studies indicate 
good populations of game birds 
and animali in most sections 
of the State. Only in a few areas 
are surveys indicating a decline 
in game species.

A disappointing white-winged 
dove season in the Lower Rio 
Grande Valley already is 
history. Most of the birds ap
parently flew across the border 
into Mexico before the season

The Fxlwards Plateau also 
looks good, although range 
conditions still remain dry In 
many locales. Turkey hunting 
should be superb this fall, in 
both the Hill Country and 
Permian Basin, as the popula
tion should be bolstered by what 
appeared to be an unusually 
p i^ u ctive  nesting season last 
spring.

The best quail hunting in the' 
State could be In the Permian 
Basin, where bird populations 
allowed increased bag and 
possession limits this year. 

Disappointments for the fall

PEAK
began, and shooUng nro.snecU aooear to bewas slow on the Texas side of ® prospects appear to be
the river.

in

Likewise, the mourning dove 
sea.son now under way in both 
the North and South Zones has 
been poor in some areas, but 
fairly good in others. A state
wide dove harvest survey being 
c o n d u c t e d  by Department 
biologists and game manage
ment officers is expected to 
clarify the State’s dove picture 
considerably after the season’s 
end.

In many parts of the State,

T(

t h e continued poor deer 
roductlon in many deep East 
exas areas, poor pronghorn 

showings in the Trans-Pecos' 
and a low quail count near the' 
coast.

*NTI-FREEZE
S U M M E R  C O O l A N f

Permian KOs 
Abilene Hi

Mike Adams-thrown pass on|<l^*’ turkey hunting
The Tigers’ price for McLain

He wound up in Williams’ cor-w as the left side of W a s h i n g - w i l l  be on ^   -------  ,,—
ral when a major eight-player ton’s infield—third baseman Au- Midland’s 47 and returning R promises to the be.st in some
trade between Washington and relio Rodriguez and shortstop Williams. to the Steer 35.
Detroit, contingent on McLain’siEd Brinkman—plus Ditchers Joe' Tampa, McLain called the Reserve back Bobby H a y e s s u r p r i s i n g l y  gooa
clean bill of baseball and men-|C'oleman and Jim H a n n a n . c h a n c e  to .start over. I added a final insult to Midland’s
tal health, placed the 26-vear- Packaged off to Washington | ^ojoyed playing for Detroit, ripfpnsivp alienmpnt hv marine As usual, forage and cov

ere third base-1 P‘ay against)kl right-hander in the grip of with McLain were 
the tough Senators’ manager. man Don Wert, infielder-out-j  ̂ * n̂ow Bob Short and, al- 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------ -------------------- I though I’ve only met Williams

San Angelo Wins Second 
5-4A Contest In Row
MIDLAND — San Angelo’s to engage the Cooper Cougars. 

Bobcats, scoring at least once Score by Quarters

once. I’ve always admired him.
“ McLain said he had pur

chased the gun for use by his 
wife at home when he was on 
road trips,”  said Kuhn. “ Denny 
said he had taken the gun on the 
road trip on the pretense of 
showing it to a teammate.

defensive alignment by roaring 
19 yards for Big Spring on the 
final play of the contest.

.So fierce was Big Spring’s 
defensive charge in the last 
half, the Bulldogs were able to 
get only two down renewals. On 
several occasions, Chavez read 
the Midland mail from a line
backer’s post and was able to 
arrive in the Bulldog secondary 
about the time the ball got

14—42
in each quarter, raced away Midland 
from the Midland Lee Rebels, San Angelo 
42-20, in district action here

their Wg win over Hobbs Trips Bel Air
Abilene Cooper a week ago, the
Bobcats were not to be deniccl. p a s o  — The Hobbs.
It was San Angelo’s secotid ,\ .xf. Eagles won their fifth 
straight district win and fourth (on.secutive game of the season 
victory in live outings this here F’rlday night belting Ysleta 
sOBSon. Bel Air 35-14.

T W  at flt’W general Terry
A ^ e io  nn -I^nes was the offensive stand-

i s  ihP visitors from outthe board while holding the .
Rebels to Just one slxiiolnter.

San A ^ l o  plays Odessa at Score by Quarters 
home Friday night while Hobbs 7

Lee travels to Ablleoc Bel Air 6

“ He admitted he carried it in there, 
his luggage and also admitted D a l e

®~20showing it in a restaurant. This
Crenshaw, Brock,

is the kind of flamboyance that 
has characterized him in the
past.”

Howard Stewart, Dean, Englert,

0-0 Deadlock
WOLFFORTH — They say a 

football game is liketie in a 
kissing your sister. Frenship 
and Slaton both got tastes of 
sisterly love here Friday night 
as they battled to 
lock.

7-35
0-14

Both mis.sed field goals in the 
last half that would have given 
them the win.

James Miller and Grady Ray 
were among Big Spring players 
who distinguished themselves 
up front.

Duncan was the running star 
of the game, with 94 yards net 
in 16 carries. Weeks was a near
sensation at catching the ball. 
He accepted three aerials and 
gained 104 yards.

The outcome left each team 
with a 2-3 overall record. In 

a 0-0 dead- conference. Big Spring is 1-1 
while Midland slumped to 0-2. 
.Score by quarters:
Big Spring 6 15
Midland 0 14

13-34
7-21

conditions were dependent on 
the weather, and Mother Nature 
was not altogether kind during 
the year. Drouth conditions In 
the spring and early summer 
in parts of the State hindered 
production of deer and prong
horns and also affected quail 
nesting.

However, just as things were 
getting serious, general rains 
soaked the State and triggered 
a sharp increase in forage for 
the upcoming winter perl^ .

Only in a few areas are 
Department game manage
ment officers and biologists 
predicting vastly improved 
hunting this year. Conversely, 
only a few areas are expect^  
to be on the decline. In general, 
the statewide picture is about 
average.

If one hunting hotspot had to 
be picked, it probably would be 
the brush country of South 
Texas. Observers have reported 
excellent forage conditions for 
deer and turkey, and a good 
crop of bobwhite quail resulting 
from favorable nesting con- 
ditiont earlier in the year.

ABILENE — Odessa Permian 
continued its winning ways here! 
Friday night stopping the' 
Abilene E a^es in a hard fought 
contest, 34-15.

Permian scored in every 
quarter of the game but had!

AbllofM
21n
272
17 of 31 
0 
3
2 for 3S.5 
5 for 40

STATISTICS
Pormlon

FIrif downs 10 ■
Yards rushing 203
Yords passing 55'
P oss« compiofed 3 ol »
Posses Inltrctpled by 4
FumMn test 2'
Punts, ovg 6 for 37.1,
Ptnolfles 11 for 110!

Tops in 
Permanent 
Anti-Freeze and 
Summer Cooiant

to stand off a brilliant passing 
attack displayed by the Eagles 
to put the game away.

The two Abilene quarter
backs, Jim Reese and Greg 
Stirman, passed the Permian 
defenders dizzy. Reese ac
counted for 188 yards through 
the air and Stirman came up 
with 154 more.

Permian coach Gene Mayfield: 
was disappointed with his 
c h a r g e s ’ performance and 
seemed worrirt about injuries 
to Jamie Berryhill, Lynn 
Wilkerson and Byron Dossey.

Permian pity* Big Spring in 
Odes.sa Friday night in what 
could prove to be a tremendous i 
football game.
Score by Quarters

Lasts All Year 
Contains Rust Guard
Mixes with all other types of 
Permanent Anti-Freeze

Stops corrosion 
and rust

Will not evoporot* 
nor boil away

I Northern 
Petrochemical 

I Company

Permian
AbUene1>
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Space Given 
To BS Exes

By TOMMY HART
Three men associated with local ath

letics in other years come in for promi
nent mention in Lou Maysel’s book, “ Here 
Come the Texas 
Longhorns,”  a; 
handsome 389- 
page football 
tome put toget
her by L o u  
Maysel, t h e  
Austin sports 
editor, a n d  
printed on the 
presses of the 
Stadium Pub-, 
lishing C o m - '  
pany of F o r 11 
Worth . . . The 
first is J o e  
W a r d ,  who
played tackle!-------- dvmitiic
on the 1921 and 1-0^ RYMKUS
’22 Texas clubs coached by Berry Whit
aker • . . Ward, who played on the same 
Texas team with the famous Oscar Eck- 
hardt and against such worthies as Jess 
Neely of Vanderbilt, is the ^ o w  who 
came west to coach Big Spring in 1924 and 
changed the nickname of the local club 
from Jayhawks to Longhorns, in honor of 
his alma mater . . . The second Big 
Springer mentioned in the book still re
sides and operates a sporting goods store 
here . . .  He is John Dibrell, a one-time 
All-Texas Conference end, who made the 
move with Jack Chevigny when Chevigny 
was hired away from St. Edward’s in 1934 
. . . Dibrell. who in the latter stages of 
World War II, shouldered the backbreaking 
duties as the only coach on the Big Spring 
High School staff, was on the Texas staff 
when the Longhorns staged a mighty 7-6 
upset of Notre Dame in South Bend in 
1934 . . . Jack Cray, Ney Sheridan, Charley 
Coates and the great Bohn Hilliard were 
members of that famous Texas team . . . 
Chevigny, who himself had played for 
Notre Dame, was later to die on Iwo Jima 
during World War II . . . The third Big 
Springer commanding space in the volume 
is Peppy Blount, an end under both D, X. 
Bible and Blair Cherry in 1946-47-48 , . . 
The 1945 club finished at 10-1-0 and wound 
up beating Missouri in one of the all-time 
Cotton Bowl thrillers . . . Blount, now an 
attorney in Longview, made an impossible 
catch of a Bobby Layne-thrown pass to beat 
SMU, 12-7, his sophomore year in school 
. . . Barney Schultz was hired as pitching 
coach of the St. Louis Cardinals only after 
the Red Birds had made overtures to War
ren Spahn and been turned down . . . 
Spahn chose to remain at Tulsa, close to 
where he has a big cattle ranch, await
ing a big league managerial offer . . . The 
heir apparent to the St. Louis skipper’s 
spot, once Red Schoendienst decides he 
has had enough, is Ken Boyer, who served 
his apprenticeship at Little Rock after hav
ing starred for years in the Cardinal in
field . . . One of the area’s newer foot
ball coaches is fast gaining a reputation as 
a redneck who rails at the officials and 
who permits his boys to use foul language 
on the field.• »  « • «

Bill Vaughan says the American week 
is pretty well stabilized: Three days of
worV and four of football . . .  A fine look
ing 6-6 Negro eager named Robert Wal
lace moved in here from Louisiana but 
he’ll have to play for the JVs this year 
. . .  He has a good idea where the basket 
is . . . Big Spring drew that five-yard pen
alty for ‘delay of game’ in the Abilene 
High game because QB Dave Duncan was 
so exhausted he couldn’t bark a signal . . .
At this stage of the race, Duncan appears
to have as good a shot as any for the All-
District 5-AAAA quarterbacking berth . . . 
Bill Milam, the former Stanton mentor, 
guided the Joaquin team to two victories 
m its first four starts . . . Bill thought so 
much of The Daily Herald’s Player of the 
Week idea he talked the Joaquin Quarter
back Club into starting one there . . . Joa
quin is in deep East 'Texas, just across the 
line from Louisiana . . . Lawrence Elkins, 
the former Baylor star, is now playing for 
Texarkana in the Texas Football League 
. . .  Big Springer Charley Johnson, no 
doubt, talked Ken Gray into returning to 
football . . . The two were good friends 
when both were with the St. Louis Car
dinals . . . When Richard Gill, the former 
North Texas State gridder, died recently, 
he left an infant son and a pregnant wife 
. . . Lou Rymkus, the former coach of the 
West Texas Rufneks, didn’t hang his hat 
long in Baltimore . . . He’s currently on 
the NFL scouting staff, which means he 
hunts talent for several teams . . . Odessa 
Permian ripped off gains totaling nearly 
700 yards against Midland High, 519 of 
694 total coming in ground gains . . . The 
trouble with most teams taking the field 
against Permian is that they become con
vinced they can’t win . . . For that reason, 
they’re beat before they start . . . Through 
four games, the seasons of Big Spring and 
Alice (where ex-Steer chieftian Spike Dykes 
is now head man) were strangely similar 
. . . Each was 1-3 and each had come close 
to victory on two other occasions . . . 
Against Corpus Christi Carroll recently, 
Alice was inside the opposition’s 20-yard 
line five times, yet lost, 11-7 . .  . Sands 
and Forsan, bunched together in the same 
league in football, will compete in differ
ent circuits in basketball . . . Sands will be 
in 8-B, Forsan in 11-B . . . After Hofstra 
was sandbagged by Northern Michigan re
cently, photographer Jerry Abrams was 
heard to lament: “ Too bad we weren’t hi
jacked. You can never find a hijacker 
when you need one.”

G RID  RESULTS
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I
Clou AAAA

El Poso Andress 16, Los Cruces, N.M., 
Mayfield I

El Poto Austin 36, El Paso 36 
El Paso Burges 3(, Los Cruces, N.M., 6. 
Arteski, N.M., 45, El Poso Coronado 14i 
El Paso Eastwood 35, El Paso Yslelo 12 
Amarillo Toscoso 35, El Paso Irvin 6 
Hobbs, N.M., 35, El Paso Bel Air 0 
Clovis, N.M., 35, El Paso Jefferson 0 
Amarillo 42, Hereford 7 
Borger 21, Plolnvlew 12 
Lubbock Monterey 14, Carfolton .Tur

ner 7 1 I
Abilene Cooper 24, Odesso 7 
Big Spring 34, Midland 21 I
Snn Angelo ‘ 2, MIdlond Lee 20 
Odessa Permian 34, Abilene IS 
Ennis 61, Forf Worth Cosfleberry 27 
Holfom City 36, Forf Worth Tech 0 i 
Forf Worth Richland 33, Denton 6 i
Forf Worth Carter Riverside 12, Min-1

eral Wells 6 I
Wichita Falls 21, HIghlond Park 7 '
Grand Prairie 41, Arlington Som Hous

ton 12
Hurst Bell 20. Irving 12 
Fort Worth Trinity 2t, Irving Mac- 

Arthur 6
Garland IS, Dallas Jefferson 14 
Bishop Dunne- 27, Mesquile 21 
Bishop Lynch 17, North Mesquite 13 
Fort Worth Eastern Hills 15, Arling

ton Heights 7
Fort Worth Southwest 36, Fort Worth 

Wyatt 7 I
Fort Worth Northside 6, Fort Worth 

Nolan 0
Dallas Bryan Adams 56, Dallas 

Spruce 0
Dellas Hllkresf 15, Dollos Madison 7 
Dallas White 28, Dallas Lincoln 27 
Dallas Adamson 15, Dallas Roosevelt 6 
Dallas Kimball 28, Dallas Carter 10 
South Garland 50, Denison 6 
Greenville 51, Richardson 21 
Porls 21. Rlchordson Pearce 13 
Lake HIghlonds 20, Sherman 7 
I ongview 27, Tvler lohn Tyler 8 
Palestine 7, Lufkin 0 
Marshall 28 Tyler Lee 20 
Texarkana 21, Jocksonville 20 I Bryan Austin 76, Temple 13 
Killeen 19, Cleburne 0 
r-orsi^ona 28 Warn University 8 
Cypress Fairbanks 21, Houston Al- 

dine 13
Chonnelvlew 33, Houston Furr 8 
Houston Lincoln 24, Houston Mllby 21 
Houston Votes 47, Houston Westbury 0 
Vidor 13, Beaumont 12 
Port Arthur Jefferson 54, Beaumont 

Forest Pork
Beoumont French 22, Orange Stark 15 
Beaumont Hebert 25, Port Arthur Lin

coln 15
Port Neches Groves 50, Beoumont 

South Pork 20
Nederlond 21, Houston St Thomas 8 
Pasodena 41, Deer Park 15 
Golena Pork 62, Posodena Doble 13 
Houston Smiley 42, Houston South 

Houston 14
Angleton 26, Atvln* 0 -  -
Baytown Lee 24, Golveston Boll 3 
Lo Morque 48, Baytown Sterling 12 
Texas City 26, Cleor Creek 7 
El Campo 30. Lamor Consolidated 0 
Broioswood 14, Victoria 0 
Port Lavoco 20, Victoria Stroman 7 
Austin Crockett 7. Austin Lanier 6 
Austin Reagan 28, Austin Johnston 8 
Corous Christ! Pay 21. Alice 0 
Corpus ChrlstI Miller 51, Beevllle 8 
Corpus ChrlstI Moody 6, Kingsville 6 

(lie)
Brownsville 20, Edlnthjrq 12
Harlingen 31, Mission 6 
P-SJ-A 26, McAllen 6

Class AAA 
Pompa 26, Canyon 3
Dumos 21 PhllllDS 20
Portoles, N M„ 12, Muleshoe 8 
Liberal, Kon., 20, Perryton 13 
Andrews 31, Seminole 13 
Fort Stockton 16, Biq Loke 14 
Kermit 12, Odesso Ector 9
Monahnns 21, Pecos 0 
Brownfleld 30, Lokevlew 7 
I ubbork Fstoerxto 22, Colorodo City 0 
Lomesa 19, Lubbork Dunbor 6 
Sweetwoter 7, Snvdr-r 0 
Brownwood 37, WIchIto Foils HIrschl 0 
Port Worth Arewe- 12, Evermon 0 
Slephenville 14, Weatherford 12 
Bonhom 48. Richardson Burkoer 14 
McKinney 54, South Grand Prolrle 13 
PlofKi 48, Lewisville 0 
Pittsburg 47, Clorksville 6 

' Dolnaertietd 18, ftllmer 6
Sulphur Springs 33, Mount Pleosont 28 
Certhoge 6. Klloore 0 
Center 7, Gtodewoter 6 
Henderson 38. Chooet Hill 7 
Nocoodoches 29, Pli»e Tree 15 
iTeKolb 7* Atheo- 20 
Duncanville 42. Alvorodo 6 
Ennis 61. Fort Worth Costleberry 27 
I oncoster 28. Terretl 6 
Marlin 12, Woro Lo Veoo 7 

I Woco Moore 27, Mexlo 21 
I Waxohochle 21, Seooovllle 14 
j Brenhom 17, Huntsville 0 

Columbus 17, Cuero 7 
Crockett 26, Woedville 10 

f Heorne 14, Hillsboro 13 
I Lo Porte 41, Houston Klr»g 13 
I Pefuqlo 49, Lo Grooqe 0 

Jasper 25. Bridge City 17 
Sllsbee 41. Liberty O 
New Coney 6. Santo Fe 0 
Bolino 27. Rire CotTSoHdoted 13 
Gonroles 6, Edno 6 tile)

Class AA
I DufTTOS 21. Phillips 20

Dolhort 41, Lomor, Colo., 12 
I Clarendon 20. Stinnett 6 

Electro 13, Nocono 13 (tie)
Ponhondle 40. Ouonoh 8 
Breckenridge 9, Seymour o , 
Chlllicothe 51, Wllington 0 
Abernathy 41. Lockney 14 
Fleydodo 54. Morton 0 

I Friona 14, Dimmltt 0 
Oltoo 14, Littlefield 7 
Denver City 24. Tohoko 7 
Rods 19, Idolou 7 
Roosevelt 42, Post o 
Slaton 0. Frenship 0 (tie)
Coahoma 51. Ronoer 6 
Lovlngton. N M., 7, Crone 7 (tie) 
McComev 28. Eunire. N M . 6 
Otono 35, Iroon 0 
Seoqroves 51. Stnnton 0 
Alpine 14. Jol, N M . 14 (tie)
El Poso Cothedrisi 35, ConutlHo 17 
El Poso Porklond 34, I ordsburg. N M ,

Jack Nicklaus Wins 
Over Trevino,
VIRGINIA WATER, England 

(AP) — Jack Nicklaus defeat
ed Lee Trevino 2 and 1 today to 
win the Piccadilly World Match 
Play Golf Championship, the 
only major world golf title that 
had eluded the 30-year-old 
champion from Columbus, Ohio.j

Nicklaus was five up on Trevi
no after 27 holes but Trevino; 
trimmed the margin by winning; 
four of the next five holes. His 
late charge, however, faded on 
the 35th where he sent his drivel 

iout of bound and took three off 
jthe tee.
' Nicklaus hit an iron off the tee 
j for safety, took a second iron off 
the fairway and was 100 yards 
short of the green. He put his 
third shot into the heart of the 
green and that was the end of 
the match.

The all-American 36-hole duel,

between Nicklaus, current Brit
ish Open champion, and Trevi-I 
no, of El Paso, Tex., a former 
U.S. Open champion and Ryder 
Cup player, was witnessed by 
3,000 persons on the par 74, 
6,997-yard Wentworth layout.

The players were even after 
nine with three-under-par 33s 
then Nicklaus went ahead at the

13th where Trevino took three to 
reach the green. They halved 
the Nth and 15th—the latter in 
birdies and Nicklaus took the 
16th wi'h a magnificent three- 
wood off the tee, a six-iron to 
six feet and a putt.

Nicklaus birdied the 17th and 
shared the 18th, finishing the 
first half three-up. He was

v C
l1 - -

ODESSA — The Abilene Coop
er Cougars rebounded from a 
defeat at the hands of San 
Angelo last week and beat the 
Odessa Bronchos 24-7 in district 
play here Friday night.

The game was much clo.ser 
.than the final score indicates.

STATISTICS
First downs 
Yords rushing 
Yords Dossinq 
Posses comolcled 
Passes inlerceoted bv 
Fumbles lost

8 for 38.6 Punts, avg 
3 tor 32 Penoltles

Von Horn 20. Morto 17 
Atbrmv 22. Arwon 0 
Hoskell 32, OIney 3 
Merkel 42. Roscoe 6 

• Roton 34, Abllena Wylie 7 
Roton 34, Abilene Wvlle 7 
lowo Pork 66. Stomtord 22 
Bollinger 0. Winters 0 (tie)
Clyde 39, Cisco 17 
Coleman 25. Homllton 0 
Eastland 57, ComotKhe 0 
Junctmn 15, EMorodo 0 
Hosketl 32, OIney 3 
Devine 42, Poteet 6

Cldss A
Cortodlan 14, Wheeler 0 
Texhomo. Oklo., 14, Sunroy 7 
White Deer 26. Claude 0 
Clorendon 20, Stinnett 6 
Lorenre 21, Sllverton 14 
Bovino 21. Sorlnolnke Eorth 7 
Forwell 45, Happy 20 
Kress 53. Hort 0 
Sudan 28. Vego 14 
Plolns 19, Crosbyton 13 
Petersburg 40, Sundown 6 
O'Donnell 20, Sands 0 
Oiono 35, Iroon 0 
Sonderson 34, Brorkettville 21 
Von Horn 20, Morto 7 
Roton 34. Wvlle 7 
Albany 22, Anson 0 
Merkel 42, Roscoe 6 
Knox City 20, Mundov 6 
Crowell 19, Memphis 14 
Poducoh 28, Turkey 8 
DeLeon 35, Bangs 0 
Junction 15, FIdorodo 0 
Goldthwolte 21, Mason 20 
Robert Lee 7, Forson 6 
Soisoro 40, Rankin 20 
Boird 55, Cross Plolns 16 
Coahoma 51, Ronqer 6 

OTHERS
Borden County 50, Sterling City 20 
Wall 49, Eden 6

The Cougars, leading 9-7 going 
into the final period, erupted 
for two scores within a 24- 
second span to win easy.

Quarterback Leroy- Polnick 
was the hero for Abilene as he 
scored twice on runs of 10 and 
17 yards and threw a TD pass 
lo Terry Sibley covering 14 
yards. Polnick garnered 125 
yards on 18 carries for his 
evening’s work.

Cooper will play Midland Lee 
at Abilene Friday night and 
Odessa travels to San .\ngelo. 
Score by quarters:
Cooper 6 0 3 15—24
Odessa 0 7 0 0— 7

Miniback Leader 
In Owlets' Win
HOUSTON, Tex (AP) -  The 

Rice Owlets used the running of 
their 5-9. 165-pound miniback Joe 
Phy to beat the Southern Meth
odist Colts 21-0 in Southwest 

'Conference freshman football.
Phy, from the Dallas suburb 

of Me.squite, never received an 
invitation to attend the home
town university, but In the Owl- 

jets’ .second consecutive victory 
he chalked up 183 yards on 20 

I carries.
Neither side could move in the 

first quarter but in the second, 
facing second-and-four from his 
own 38, Phy started generating 
offensive power for Rice. He 
look a handoff up the middle 
and carried it 61 yards before 
he was pulled dowTi at the SMU 
one.

Two plays later quarterback 
Fydwin Collins sneaked over for 
the first TD.

Phy accounted for the second 
TD with a 36-yard reverse with 
1:21 left in the half.

✓

Gail Beats Eagles
STERLING CITY — Gail 

came here Friday night and 
went away with a big 50-20 
victory over the Sterling City 
Eagles.

Scoring for Sterling City were 
Ray Escobar and Davis Gaston.

PAUL HAHN JR.
Following in Dad's footsteps

Son Of Trick Shot Star 
Gives Show October 27

pnjjy
k’oTO

CiolMom’s newest personality. 
Paul Hahn. Jr , emerges on the 
local scene with his one hour 
golf show scheduled at 5:00 
p qLj Tuesday, Oct. 27, at the 
H ig l^ in g  Muny Golf Course.

Long hitting Hahn recei 
returned from a round-the-wo’ 
exhibition tour with his father 
piloting his own airplane to 24 
countries on five continents. 
This clol)e circling tour covered 
almo.st 40 000 miles in 13 weeks.

I Young Paul has an amazing 
repertoire of golf shots, pulled 
off with a weird assortment of 

■ clubs. Mis exhibition is half 
•'’'̂ ic. half wizardry.

Mis booming shots left 
-i.fiionces gasning around the 
world. Non-golfers will find his 
satire and patter worth their 
time. Most fans enjoy not 
walking so Hahn does the entire 
s h o w  from one spot 
Photography is allowed at any
time during his performance.

Millions have seen young 
H a h n  on TV programs. 
Travelling coast to coast and 
border to border. Junior brings 
to local fans a rare opportunity 
to be amused, amazed and 
entertained.

If purcha.sed in advance.

tickets for the exhibition will 
be $1 25 The pa.steboards will 
be available at the .Muny 
course, the Big Spring Country 
Club pro shop and the Webb 
AFB ciour.se.

The price will be elevated to 
*2 at the gate.

I a mesa Trips 
Dunbar 19-6

eight'under par, Trevino five 
under. |

Trevino eagled the 19th, hoi-; 
Ing a 25-foot chip, against Nick
laus’ birdie, but conceded the 
26th after his drive landed In 
deep* rough, his .six-iron hit aj 
bank and the ball txiunced into a 
water hazard Nicklaus was on: 
the green in two. i

Trevino then settled dow'n to; 
win four of five holes on the in-' 
ward nine, cutting Nicklaus’ 
lead to only one hole. i

The Tejean won the 28th with a 
par, sank a 20-fool putt at the 
next for a birdie three and the 
next was halved in birdie fours.

Trevino took the 31st with a 
par and then pulled back yet an- 
othe- with a birdie two at the 
short 32nd, where Nicklaus Iwg- 
eyed.

From then on it was Nicklaus’ , 
I game which was worth $13,800. 
Trevino collected $8,280 as run
ner-up. ■<

BS6A Stages
The final Big Spring Golf 

Association’s tournament of the 
year prior to the Oct. 17-25 
Grand event will be staged at 
the Muny course today 

This will be a 1-ouisiana 
Draw-type tournament. Entry 
fi*e will be $2 and golf merchan
dise will go to winning teams.

A BSG.A member must play 
in pt least four tournaments of 
this type before becoming 
eligible for the Grand tourna
ment, which determines the 
BSGA champion for one year.

Last year, the association did 
not charge an entry fee for its 
Grand meet, taking money out 
ol available funds to pay for 
prizes. Quite likely, the same 
rules will apply to this year’s 

itoumament.

Shorthorns Tie 
Runnels, 6-6

BARBARA FUTRELL

HC Ferns Play 
2 This Week
The HCJC Jayhawk Quests, 

who won their fourth volleyball 
match in six starts by belting 
Mayland Baptist College, UW, 
15-4, here the past Thursday, 
will see action twice this week.

The Queens go to Plainvlew 
for a return match with Way- 
land Thursday and will be at 
home to Texas Tech Friday.

Juanita Oyerbides and Patti 
Spier, both of whom are fresh
men, led the locals in scoring 
against Wayland with eight and 
s e v e n  ^ ints, respectively. 
Cathy Williams chipped in wi& 
six.

Outstanding in all phases of 
play for HC was sophomore 
Barbara Futrell.

Coach Wanda Fergason is still 
booking games for the Big 
Spring collegians.

Big Game Season 
To Open Oct. 17
CORTEZ, Colo. — This Four 

('om ers community, one of the 
major gateways into Colorado, 
is preparing to welcome thou
sands of big game hunters from 
throughout the Southwest this 
fall.

The Colorado 1970 deer and 
elk seasons will open Saturday, 
Oct. 17. and a hunter infor
mation center has been set up 
in the town.

It is to open Tuesday, Oct. 
13, and will tie manned by of
ficials of the Colorado Game, 
Fish and Parks Department, the 
Bureau of Land Management, 
the U.S. Forest Service and 
others who have knowledge of 
the information needed by 
hunters.

I.AMESA — Coming off a two 
week layoff the Lamesa Golden 
Tors looked sluggish in the first 
half against Dunbar here 
I nday night They woke up in 
the final 24 minutes and 
pounded out - a 19-7 win over 
the Panthers.

FI was the fourth win of the 
soa.son against no los.sqs for 
La me.sa., Dunbar’s record fell to 
t-2 but they have the consola
tion of knowing they were the 
first team to score on Lamesa 
this year.

leading 7-6 at intermi.ssion, 
Lamesa limited the Panthers to 

' seven offensive plays in the 
third period and .scored the 
winning touchdowns in that 
quarter.

Goliad's Shorthorns and the 
Runnels Cowboys played to a 
6-6 standout in Seventh Grade 
league football competition here' 
Saturday morning.

The Shorthorns are now 2-1-1 
in the .standings while the Cow- 
l)oys are 1-2-1.

Big Mark Johnson roared into 
the end zone for Runnels on 
a five-yard run in the first. 
Scott Miller raced 25 yards for 
Goliad's only tally in the 
second.

Goliad had a touchdown run 
by QB Jimmy DouglasTnullified 
by a penalty. Runnels was on 
Goliad's one-yard line when 
time ran out in the fourth quar
ter.

Wink Wildcats Win
B A L M 0  R H E A -  Wink’s 

Wildcats visited here Friday 
night and came away with a 
2 7 - 1 6  triumph over the 
Balmorhea Bears.

Wildcat back Jerry Sugua 
.'■parked the win for W ink.

/\ A ()M H '0 /V \ E K N
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Late Comeback By Loop 
Nips Garden City Club
LOOP — I.oop’s I.onghoms 

.scored twice in a space of 2% 
minutes in the final period to 
nip Garden City, 24-14, in a Dis
trict 3-B eight-man game here 
Friday night.

The Bearkats led, 14-6, after 
three periods of play only to 
yield three touchdowns to the 
Longhorns in the final round.

Loop scored in the opening 
round when Danny Yocom ran 
two yards through the line.

Pat Halfmann put the Kats 
on the board In the .second with 
a one-yard plunge and QB Steve 
Livin^on tacked up two extra 
points with a run.

A pass from Livington to Joe 
Garcia, good for 16 yards, gave 
Garden City its other score in 
the second.

Early in the fourth, Yocom 
went in again for Loop from

one yard out. Monte Ancinec 
put the Longhorns ahead with 
a five-yard scoring jaunt.

Yocom passed to Mike Bog- 
gan for five yards and the la.st 
Loop tally. Loop failed to con- 
MTt after any of its tallies. 
"^Coach Jack Woodley of 
Garden City said it was far and 
away his team’s best effort and 
he couW see hope for the future.

The Kats host Sterling City 
in another conference game 
Friday night.

Friday night’s game was 
Homecoming for Loop fans.

Lynn Halfmann, defensive end 
for Garden City, was injured 
in practice and is out for the 
season. He suffered a tom knee 
cartilage and mu.st undergo 
surgery.
Garden City 0 14 n 0—14 
|oop 6 0 0 18-24

C ITY  PAW N SH O P  
GUN C LEA R A N C E SA LE

"We Hove Sold Over 5,000 Guns In the Past Two Yeors. We 
Intend To Continue In This Tradition"

We Will Be Open Sunday, October 11 
From 12 Noon Until 9 P.M.

300 GUNS AT WHOLESALE
OR BELOW

Pistols, Rifles Shotguns, Ammunition, Etc.

Example:^12 Gouge Remington 1100
V a m a  p : k  T e n r  l\ ID  r e t a il  $1»4.5#. NOW $129.95

We Hare All Types Of Well Known Models —  Browning, Remington, Win
chester, Ruger, Smith & Wesson, Savage & Ithaca —  To Name A Few.

Come And Save, Save, Save!

204 Main 267-6801

")
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Gary Mullins Leads
“’T • Houston By Maroons

,V l

STARKVILLE. Miss. (AP) -  
Quarterback Gary Mullins 
pierced Mississippi State’s
scrappy defenses with pinpoint 

" ’ed Heis-passes and fullback Ted
kell’s jabbing runs to rive the 
Houston Cougars a 31-M victory

final
seven

>

here Saturday
Making his first start since 

spring knee surgery, the 195- 
pound junior quarterback capi
talized on State defensive lap
ses to engineer three second 
quarter touchdowns that iced 
the hard fought contest. i

Heiskell smashed across fori 
three short touchdowns on: 
three short runs after Mullins

lins completions. The 
touchdown came on a 
yard pass to Odoms.

Mu'lins hit on 11 of 16 passes 
for 173 yards, while Heiskell 
carried 27 times for 89 yards.

Quarterback Joe R e ^  played 
a major role in both State touch
down marches, completing four 
passes in the first period drive

seven in the third period march, 
but his inability to hit consistent
ly, and Ws inaccuracy on long 
tosses stymied other Bulldog 
marches.

Reed completed 21 of 44 
throws for 208 yards while 
Grubbs ran 26 yards on ten car
ries and fullback Don Dudley, 
45 yards on six.

kept drives going with his pass 
es to end Elmo Wright, and

* • -AS M

Huskers End 3*Year Loss 
Skein By Ripping Tigers

WEST TEXANS AT HOUSTON — A dozen former West Texas area high 
school football stars suited out with the University of Houston squad Sat
urday when the Cougars met the Bulldogs of Mississippi .State in Starkville, 
Miss. Left to right, back row, are; defensive back Jerre Sykes, San Angelo 
Central; tackle .Steve Russell. Big Spring; defensive halfback Bill Burchett. 
Big Spring; defensive tackle Dale Dickey, Odessa Permian; offensive guard 
Harvy Chapman, Ode.ssa Permian; offensive tackle Charley Moore, Midland

Lee; quarterback Greg Frazier, Midland Lee; and linebacker Raymond 
Mullins, San Angelo Central. Front row, defensive back Joey Baker, Big 
Spring: fullback Nat Jones, Brady; assistant head coach Melvin Robertson; 
former Stanton, Odessa High and Sweetwater coach; guard Mark Clapham, 
Odessa; and quarterback Gary Mullins, San Angelo Central. UH’s next home 
game will be Saturday, Oct. 17, in the Astrodome against the Oregon 
State Beavers, a 23-14 winner over Oklahoma at Norman this season.

Cowboys Capitalize
On Purple Mistakes

Spartans Lose 
To Buckeyes

flanker Robert Ford
Mullins, who guided Houston 

to eight straight victories and 
a Bluebonnet Bowl victory over 
Auburn last year, hit end Riley 
Odoms on a seven-yard pass 
for a fourth touchdown and run
ning back Tommy Mozisek 
sprinted 39 yards for the other.

State controlled the first peri
od, driving 60 yards for the 
first of two touchdowns by tail
back Lewis Grubbs, and went 
80 yards for another in the 
third period.

Trailing 6-0 as the first period 
ended, the Cougars got into 
scoring position when a defen
sive lapse left a big hole for 
Heiskell, who rammed 26 yards 
to the nine to set up his first 
touchdown thrust.

Mullins hit the fleet Wright 
with an 18-yard pitch to keep 
the second march alive.

He hit Wright again on a 43- 
yard pass to set up the third 
score. An offsides penalty 
against State at the five provid
ed another chance that Heiskell 
later turned into a touchdown.

LINCOLN, Neb. (AP) -  Ne
braska converted a fumble into 
a winning fourth period score 
Saturday as the Comhuskers 
ended a three-year losing string 
against Missouri with a 21-7 Big 
Eight football victory.

The sixth-rated Huskers broke 
a 7-7 halftime deadlock on quar
terback Van Brownson’s one- 
yard drive over right guard to 
cap a 66-yard march in an 
error-filled contest before 67,538 
persons.

Nebraska iced the victory 
when sonhomore Johnny Rod
gers took a Tiger punt and 
scampered 48 yards down the 
sidelines with 4:01 to play. Mis
souri is ranked 16th in the na

tion.
Missouri, now 3-2, lost the ball 

three times on fumbles and Ne
braska gave up two, including 
one on the Missouri one-yard 
line.

In addition, Nebraska and 
Missouri quarterback each 
were intercepted three times.

Stubborn State 
Falls To Bucks

Houston wrapped it up with 
EA.ST LANSING (AP) — Re- an 81-yard march in the third

period that featured three Mul-,

STILLWATER. Okla. (AP) -  
Opportunistic Oklahoma State 
'urned four Texas Christian mis
takes into touchdowns Saturday 
and held off the Homed Frogs 
for a 34-20 non-conference col
lege football victory.

The Triumph lifted the Big 
Sight (Cowboys’ record to 2-3, 
while Southwest Conference TCU 
feU to 1-3-1..

Following a scoreieaa first 
quarter, Oklahoma State struck 
for 17 second-quarter points with 
the aid of a fumble recovery 
and a pass interception. T h e  
Cowboys scored two more 
touchdowns in the third period 
after recovering TCU fumbles.

Junior Quarterback T o n y  
Pounds passed for two Oklaho
ma State touchdowns and ran 
for another He completed 16 of 
30 pas.ses for 199 yards.

Cowboy split end Hermann 
Eben caught five pas.ses for 68 
yards, breaking a 24-year-o 1 d 
school record for career receiv
ing yardage set by Neill Arm
strong.

Texas Christian had its indi
vidual standouts, too, headed by 
sophomore defensive back Dan
ny Colbert and sophomore de
fensive tackle Ken Steel.

Colbert intercepted one pass 
and returned a punt 89 yards 
for a touchdown in the fourth

quarter. Steel blocked one punt 
to set up the Frogs’ first touch
down, and deflected a punt to 
.set up their second .score.

Oklahoma State owned a 31-7 
lead after three quarters and 
appeared on its way to an easy 
victory. But Texas Christian 
narrowed the gap to 31-20 
thanks to Colbert and Steel, and 
it took a 49-yard Cowboy field 
goal by Matt Clapp with 4:14 
remaining to give the winners 
breathing room.
TCU—Okla State football; room.

With the score 0-0. Texas 
Chri.stian was back(*d up to its 
twa-yard line early in the .sec-

Seagraves Slaughters
Stanton Buffs, 58-0

ind quarter when quarterback 
Steve Judy attempted a pass. 
It was intercepted by OSU’s 
I.ee Stover, who returned five 
*ards to the TCU 15.

The Cowboys scored in two 
I plays, fullback James Williams 
i smashing over left guard for the 
la.st 12 yards. Uwe Truss, who 

I later kicked a 41-yard field goal 
before injuring his ankle, boot
ed the extra ^ in t  and OSU led 
7-0

, Pruss’ field goal with 4:17' 
left in the half made it 10-0. He 
limped off the field and Clapp 
handled the place-kicking duties 
in perfect form the rest of the 
day. With only 49 seconds to 
play before intermission, Judy 
fumbled and John Carter recov
ered for the Cowboys at his 49.

A 31-yard pass from Pounds' 
to Eben tpok the ball to the one, 
and Pounds went up the middle 
for the final yard and the touch
down nine seconds from half
time to make it 17-0.

.serve quarterback Ron Macie- 
jowsld and fullback John Brock- 
ington each ran for two touch
downs as top-ranked Ohio State 
defeated a .stubborn Michigan 
State, 29 0, in the Big Ten foot
ball opener for both teams Sat
urday.

The Buckeyes managed only a 
9-0 first half lead, scoring on a 
first-period touchdown and a 33- 
yand field goal on MSU mis
ta k e . before wearing down the 
overclassed Spartans.

A fumble by George Mihaiu, 
MSU starting .sophomore quar
terback on his own 20 set up the 
Buckeyes’ first score. A short 
kick and a good return to the 
MSU 21 allowed a 33-yard field 
goal by Fred Schram.

Ohio State showed Impressive 
|x)wer in the .second half, going 
67 yards in 10 plays for a touch
down in the third period and 80 
yards in 20 plays for another 
score in the last quarter.

Sands Juniors 
Blank Loraine
SANDS — Running back 

Kevin Gandy scored 16 points 
to spark the Sands Junior High 
team to a 42-0 win over the 
Loraine juniors here Saturday.

Gandy scored on runs of 30 
land 15 yards and added two 
I points on a successful running 
I conversion

Others scoring for Sands were 
1 David Zant on a ten-yard sprint. 
Frosty Floyd ran one in from 
30 yards oiit, Victor Rodriguez 
recovered a bobble in the 
l.oraine end zone for a six- 
pointer and Neil Grigg tallied 
on a one-yard run. Scotty Blake 
scored once on a PAT running 
attempt.

vlut.standing performers for 
Sands were tackle Tony Smith 

land Rodriguez.

ATHENS, Ga. (AP) — Archie 
.Manning rifled three touchdowm 

and scored himself Sat
urday to pace fifth-ranked Mis
sissippi to a 31-21 comeback 
’ •teton- over Georgia In a 
Southeastern Conference foot
ball game.

Manning un1oadt*d a 66-yard 
touchdown bomb to Vernon 
Studdard on the sixth play of 
the game and later connected 
with Floyd Franks for 52 yards 
and Jim Poole for nine yards.

Georgia, whose offense had 
sputtered with one exception in 
its last nine games, rode the 
passing and running of re.serve 
quarterback Mike Cavan to a 
21-14 lead entering the final 
quarter.

But Manning, who had engi
neered scoring drives of 80, 85 
and 85 yards, drew his club 
even early in the final quarter 
when he completed four passes 
for 83 yards, the last being the 
52-yard scoring toss to Franks.

Ronnie Mo.ses of Mi.ssissippi 
recovered the en.suing kickoff 
at the Georgia seven when the 
Bulldogs were .slow in attempt
ing to field it However, Mis
sissippi had to .settle for a 36- 
yard field goal by Cloyce Hin
ton that broke the tie with 11:41 
remaining.

Bob Devaney’s Huskers now 
4-0-1, had opened the scoring in 
the first period by driving 80 
yards in nine plays with the 
touchdown coming on a 12-yard 
pass from Jerry Tagge to Jeff 
Kinney. Paul Rodgers added the 
extra point.

The Tigers matched that
when Lorenzo Brinkley intercep
ted a Tagge pass and returned
it 21 yards to the Nebraska one- 
yard line. Quarterback Mike 
Farmer went in to score on the 
next play on a sneak. Jack 
Bastable kicked the extra point 
to make it 7-7.

Oregon, Tulane 
In Cage Field
HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) — The 

pairings were announced Fri
day for the annual Astro-Blue
bonnet basketball classic Dec. 
11 and 12 at the University of 
Houston.

Tournament director Guy 
liOwis, the UH ba.sketball coach, 
said Tulane University, led by 
6-foot, 8-inch John .Sutter, will 

'meet the University of Houston 
in the opening game Friday 
night.

Texas A&M, the Southwest 
Conference runner-up last year, 
will take on Oregon of the Pa
cific eight in the second game 
Friday night.

I The championship game will 
he at 9 p.m. (CST^ Saturday 
with the consolation contest 
.scheduled for 7 p.m.

JIMMIE JONES 
CONOCO 

FIRESTONE 
IMl Gregg 

Dial S67-7N1
SRH Greei 

Stampa

Fast Gas To Run In Own 
Age Bracket At Sunland

Bv GENE NORTON
STANTON -  Fast, powerful, 

b i g ,  awesome, relentless, 
devastating, strong. These are 
just a few of the adjectives that 
could be used to describe the 
Seagraves football team that

STATISTICS

First downs 
Yords ru$hir>g 
Yorch Posslf>g 
Posses Completed 
Posses Intercepted by 
Fumbles tost 
Punts Avg

two times they got their hands finished as the game’s leading 
on the ball and it was all over ball carrier with 207 yards in 
but the shouting. 11 attempts.

Seagraves took the opening one minute deep into the 
kickoff and it took just five second period, halfback Maurice 
plays and two minutes to ring Kvans .scored for the Eagles on 
up the first points on the board, a jg yard scamper with Cnit- 
OutStanding running back Kentiph^r running over the PAT.

Morgan added another lirst 
half TD on a two yard run with'yard burst up the 

Charlie .Morgan ran the conver-• ”  Evans running over the conver-
rD i T/'iiLD  4/ - 4IW af’ il Crutcher scored again
iK liT U ih K  At.AiN intermi.s.sion on a

PBrioides S tor Al

blasted the Stanton Buffaloes 
out of the stadium here Friday 
night to the tune of 58-6.

The Eagles .scored the first

Crutcher scored again for the explosion The conver-
winners in the opening period :  ̂ attemot failed 
with 5.40 left on a thr^  yard|^'“ "ea^^a7s‘ Ls probably the
dive play. A run for the PAT ^ j^ es , team coach Bill Young’s

. , ,u f . i. If « Buffaloes'will face all season.Playing just the first ha f on 177
offense for the L aglev Crutcher ^ 3  ̂ ^

Stanford Indians Upend 
Troy Behind Plunkett
STANFORD. Calif (AP) - i  

Jim Plunkett’s passing and bril-j 
liant play by .Stanford’s de
fensive unit gave the Indians 
a 24-14 up net \ ictory over 
fourth-ranked Southern Califor
nia Saturday, dimming the Tro 
jans’ hopes of a fifth straight 
Ro.se Bowl trip.

Plunkett, the Indians’ senior 
quarterback, started his team 
toward the decisive triumph 
with a ,50-yprd touchdown pass 
to tight end Boh Moore in the 
first period He set up another 
touchdown with his passes and 
completed 19 of 31 throws for 
274 yards In the Pacific-8 foot
ball game

Stanford’s defen.se stnpired 
u s e  twice inside the five-yard 
line, once lust a few inches 
short of the goal.

Jimmy Jones, the Trojan 
quarterback, completed 18 of 27 
pas.ses for 225 yards, hut on<' 
third period pass .was inter
cepted by Stanford' linebacker 
Jeff Siemon to stop a drive at 
the Stanford 14 .Stanford helB 
a 21-7 lead at that point. 

Jackie Brown scored two

Stanford touchdowns on one- 
yard runs His first score, a.s 
Stanford look a 14-fl lead in 
(he second quarter, followed a 
47-yard punt return by Eric 
( ’ross.

Stanford, now •1-1, handed 
Southern Cal its first lo.ss since 
the 1969 Rose Howl. USC had 
a 2.')-garm‘ unlx'aten string in 
regular season play.

Sophs Defeat 
Coahoma 18-8

COMIOMA -  the Big Spring' 
sophomore eleven squared its 
season mark at 2-2 here Satur
day by defeating the ( oahoma 
R team, 18-8.

Scoring touctidowns for Big 
Spring were Chris Duron on a, 
32-yard bomb from Gene Swin-' 
son. Vin McQueen on a 15-yard 
run and Gilbert I’esina on a 
six-yard gallop

The sophs’ next engagement 
will tie here Thursday night at 
7:39 again.st the .Midland High 
sophs. I

comes in with a 196 pound 
average

The Eagles’ offense kept the 
on.slaught going in the second 
half, operating mainly with 
reserves in the lineup. Quarter
back Kim Shaver scored for the 
winners on a one yard sneak 
early in the third quarter and 
Evans ran in the PAT.

3.VYARD RUNBACK
P l a y i n g  linebacker on 

defen.se, Crutcher intercepted a 
stray Glenn Ray aerial and 
returned it 35 yards for his 
fourth score of the night mid
way the third period. The PAT 
iailed.

Re.serve signalcaller Jerry, 
Patterson rang up the final 
points of the night for 
Seagraves when ho tallied on 
keeper play from 1.3 yards out 
Rodney Curry ran the PAT 
making the final count 58-0.

Randy Kennedy, an out
standing performer for the 
Eagles on defense, led the 
charge that held Stanton to 
minus 28 yards ru.shing in the 
second half.

One bright spot for the 
Stanton eleven wa.s the pa.ss; 
cafehing performance by nalf-i 
back George D«‘an. He hauled 
in five reception.s, most of them 
coming in heavy traffic.

Next- outing for Stanton will 
be here P'riday night when they 
ho,St the Coahoma Bulldogs.; 
Kickoff is set for 8 p.m. i

Minutes into the third quarter 
Steel blocked the OSU punt and 
recovered on the Cowboy six.
Three plays later. larry Harris

 ̂ SUNLAND PARK. N M. - 't l i e  $5,000 added Sandia Han- 
loucnao Ti. ^  owned by William dicap against older horses.

The errors kept cropping Alamogordo, returns equalling the five-furlong track
for the Frogs, however Barty j^ 3 ,̂̂  bracket to head record in the process. So far,
Chappell r w o v e ^  a TCU fum-ijf^ j^r today's renewal of this year. Fast Gas has earned! 
ble at losers 44 and Pounds ,he Mr. Vale Memorial Han-'nearly 317,000. 
pas.sed 30 yards to Bobby Cole ^^^3 3  ̂ pgrjj The Reprobate, owned by
;o make the score 24-7. six-furlong sprint for a ’ es-sc Rose of Houston, enjoyed

purse of $4,000-added honors the 
gray handicap star who excelled 
at Sunland Park in the early 
1960’s. The annual stakes fixture 
Ls conditioned exclusively for 

; three-year-oWs,
SNYDER — Snyder ^m ar^ week, Fast Gas took on 

toppl^  the Big Spring Toros, 3 qj older handicap horses
16-8, in a game here Thursday; jj, inaugural Handicap, was

Jo the role of public
Earl Reynolds, who played his' 

usual fine game as a running 
back, scored Big Spring’s lone 
tally on a 60-yard run in the 
third. Big Spring was down, 10- 
0, at the time, having yielded 
a safety as time was running 
out the first half. Glenn Carlton

Reynolds Scores 
In Toro Defeat

an outstanding campaign at 
Ruidoso, where he accounted 
for three stake events. Early 
in July, he grabbed the 
Governor’s Handicap at 6*̂  
furlongs.

Irish Pummel 
Army, 51-10

managed the two extra points 
for Big Spring.

JODY BENNETT  
Z O N E  W INNER

favorite, but finished second to 
the razor-sharp M. Star on an 
ofi-track.

In Sunday’s engagement, the 
gelded son of Jet Fuel will paclj^
the highweight of 122 pounds iiv  SO(!TH BEND, Ind. (AP) — 
a seven-horse lineup. The, Notre Dame’s third-ranked foot- 
contention will be composed of: ball Iri.sh pummeled Army. 51

Rig Spring had a winner 
in the 13-year-old bracket In 
I’ unt, Pass & Kick zone 
competition in Midland 
Saturday.

He is Jody Rennctt, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Rill Rennctt 
of Rt. 1, Rig Spring. He 
woiimi up wRh a score of 
3154- repre
senting Rob Rrock Ford in 
Rig Spring.

Young Rennctt will next 
cornpet? on the district level 
in Dallas next Saturday 
morning.

Since entering PP&K 
competition as an eight- 
year w'lth the exception of 

year with the exception of 
1969.

lie was competing in Mid
land against boys from 
eight other cities.

The Reprobate at 121 pounds; 
Richardine, Eyes of Kentucky 
and Cutarusty, each at 115; 
Beaubright, 114; and Stubby’s 
Kid, 113.

The fans are likely to once 
again launch Fast Gas as the 
b e t t i n g  choice, but The 
Reprobate, winner of close to 
$.50,000 so far, f ib re s  to get 
plenty of attention in the 
mutuels.

Fast Gas became the darling 
of Sunland fans during the 1970 
spring season, when he piled 
UT six straight wins against no 
defeats. The victory streak 
included the Santa Fe Handicap 
and the Springtime Handicap.

During the summer campaign 
at Ruidoso, the quick-starting 
gelding accepted defeats from 
two opponents in Sunday’ s 
showdown. On July 3, he lost 
a head decision to Cutarusty as 
the 3-5 favorite, then got back 
in action on July 19. finishing 
a neck behind The Reprobate.

But Fast Gas finished up his 
Ruidoso campaign with a soft 
five-length win at six-furlongs. 
He then s h i p p e d  to 
Albuquerque, where he annexed

10, Saturday, piling up the big
eest point total since the teams 
began meeting in 1913.

It wa.s another triumph for 
the brilliant Notre Dame pass-' 
ing combination of Joe Theis-; 
mann to Tom Gatewood.

Theismann completed 19 of 29 
passes for 277 yards and three] 
touchdowns and tossed once to 
Gatewood for a two-point con
version. I

Gatewood scored two touch-1 
downs and was open in the end; 
zone when Theismann threw his 
other .strike to Mike Creaney.

Theismann also ran over one 
touchdown from eight yards out 
to round out his performance.

The Irish ran up a 30-0 lead in 
the second quarter, and Coach 
Ara Parseghian began putting 
clean uniforms in the lineup.

Army’s only consolation in its 
fourth straight defeat this sea
son was that quarterback Bern- 
ie Wall plunged one yard for a 
touchdown in the third quarter 
after the Cadets had gone 11 
straight quarters without one.

Alden Jen.sen got Army’s oth
er three points with a 42-yard 
field goal in the second quart
er and kicked the extra point.

The word is "love.”
And when you put it into a c tio n . It becomes more than a 

word, it becomes a force. Powerful. Urgent. And direct.
Learn how one group of concerned citizens channeled the 

force. And turned "love” for their neighbors into a new way 
of life.

Send for our free booklet, "How One Town Put Its Faith 
To Work."

It’s a moving love story.

r -IIIII

Religion In American Life {
475 Fifth Avenue i 

New York, New York 10017

Please send me your free booklet, "How One Town Put Its Faith . 
To Work." j
Name.

Address.

City____ -State. J ip .

Publlthed as a public service
In coopcratlen with The Advertising Council, Religion In Amortcan Ufa 

and the International Nowspapor Advortising Cxocutivoa.
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PRIVATE INVESTIGATOR, 
EH ? WHAT CAN ID O  FOR 
you , MR. DRAKE?

JUST TELL ME IF ’ 
LADY EVER BROUGHT 

you A PET LEOPARD 
FOR TREATMENT, 

JOHNSON'

NO 
RECENT 
ANYHOW
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I'ntcramble these four Jumblea, 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.
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>4 Devotion for Today
“ I am a sojourner on earth; hide not thy commandments, 

from me." (Psalms 119:19, RSV)
PRAYER: Dear Father, creator of this world and all 

who dwell upon it, open our ears and eyes and hearts that 
we may know Thy sustaining love and be thankful. Create in 
us a loving concern for other people that we may help them 
kno)v a more beautiful and fruitful life. For the sake of 
Christ. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room')

Blessings Of Oil
Oil Progress Week once more af

fords us an opportunity to reflect upon 
the blessings which oil brings and 
has brought to our community.

Although the oil industry ranks 
second in total local payrolls, it 
nevertheless generates over $11 
million dollars a year in salaries and 
wages for the community. When it 
comes to gross value of product, it 
is no contest, for that figure exceeds 
$45 million, of which some $7,500,000 
is in royally payments. Add this to 
the payroll, and that puts oil back 
in first place in direct contribution 
to the economic stream.

It is no surprise that oil contributes 
around $2,000,000 in ad valorem taxes 
to schools, junior college, county and 
the state. In the instance of the 
county (and. this holds true on a 
county-wide basis for schools) oil 
contributes more than half of the local 
taxes. This, of course does not begin 
to consider the amount of state and 
f e d e r a l  taxes on production, 
processing, transporting, manufac
turing, etc.

Oil — and we use the term to 
embrace our processing and petro

chemical industries — has furnished 
raw materials for many other things, 
including asphalt for our roads, 
fertilizer for our fields, and more 
recently plastics for a moulding in
dustry. Out of research doubtless will 
come other industrial applications and 
extensions.

Aside from its great contribution 
to our economic bloodstream, oil has 
made one other contribution which has 
blessed and kept the community 
viable and progressive. This is the 
people who have come here to be 
associated in the search, develop
ment, production, processing and dis
tribution of oil and its products.

There is not a segment of our life 
— civic, religious or governmental — 
that the devotion, unselfish service, 
the knowledge and vibrant faith of 
these people has not enriched. It is 
one thing, to look back over 45 years 
in which oil has yielded a gross raw 
product value of a billion dollars or 
more and consider what it would have 
been like without that. It is even more 
sobering to consider the cultural, civic 
and spiritual death we would have 
experienced but for the people in oil.

Time For Pictures
R is a welcome fact that our 

countryside now is about as green 
as It has been or will be. Pastures, 
despite punishment by a searing 
sununer’s drouth, are taking on a|> 
pearance of lawns. Fields, although 
not universally as good as in many 
previous years, do offer sections of 
luxuriant cotton and feed.

Parks and golf courses are verdant.

in residentialalon^ with yards 
districts.

And this brings us around to the 
point. If the city. Chamber of Com
merce and other organizations, as 
well as ii^viduals, want to get good 
color photographs for future promo
tional brochures, etc., the next week 
or so is an excellent time to get 
them.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Platform For Airing Attacks On Police

WASHINGTON -  At last a Senate 
investigating committee is about to 
expose the organizations and influ
ences which are waging guerrilla 
warfare in this country against the 
poUM. Not only has there been a 
propaganda designed to portray local 
pobceroen, state troopers and National 
Guardsmen as brutal and dangerous 
to sodety. but at the same time many 
vidoos attacks have been made on 
the police. Induding the murder of 
several of them.

SEN. JAMES 0 . Eastland D-Miss, 
who is chairman of the Senate in
ternal security subcommittee, has 
begun hearings on legislation designed 
to prevent the killing and wounding 
of policemen. He has sununoned as 
witnesses lawmen from major cities 
throughout the country. He says that 
some of them have been the victims 
of assault and others have secretly 
infiltrated organizations and learned 
of the plans to attack the police. 
The senator declares::

“ These deliberate attacks are too 
widespread. — the incidents too 
numerous — the tactics too similar 
— to suggest separate and isolated 
acts of violence These aflacks are 
tied together and connected — in 
various ways. These instances of 
deadly violence — fitting into an

cities and on the campuses and to 
other persons telling them exactly 
how to carry on warfare against 
police. Informatioii has been made 
available concerning the manufacture 
of bombs and other use of explosives.

Sen. Elastland says “ some of these 
assaults have a common denominator 
in the organizational affiliation of 
those who have planned the terror 
and those who have carried it out”  
To determine this relationship is a 
task for the Federal Bureau of In
vestigation, and Congress now is 
adding to the FBI’s authority to con
duct such inquiries.

ominous pattern — are part of a wave 
iliaof guerrilla warfare which threatens 

to undermine a pillar of law and 
order from end to end of this nation”

IT HAS BEEN charged again and 
a g a i n  that organizations have 
distributed manuals to youth in the

B i l l y  G r a h a m

THE AMERICAN people know very 
little about conspiracies to commit 
crimes planned in one state and ear
ned out in another Nor do thev know 
much about the operations of “ under
ground" organizations The news
papers are reluctant to report charges 
ba.sed on hearsay information, as this 
in itself could be libelous. When, 
however, an inve.stigating committee 
of Congress holds hearings about the 
workings of*vanous oi^anizations and 
produces testimony and documents 
showing the way such groups carry 
on their conspiracies to break down 
law and order in America, the 
material is privileged for publication, 
and the whole country can become 
better informed Sen t^stland .says: 

“ We have moved — now — into 
a new era fraught with peril for the 
maintenance of peac-e and order 
across this land Policemen are not 
only being hamstrung by permissive
ness — they are beint murdered by 
militant terrorists who are .striking 
at the mainstay of lawful authority

In these times there seems to 
be no explicit answer to anything. 
How can I be sure the Gospel 
you preach is true"’  M.B
The Bible says, “ Let God be true, 

but every man a liar”  This, to me, 
is a basis for certainly. Man is 
changeable, and his notions, and 
opinions fluctuate and change from 
day to day. But the hojlb that is 
in Jesus Christ is sure and steadfast, 

. and can be relied upon Paul spoke 
of it in these terms: “ Which hope 
we have as an anchor of the soul, 
both sure and steadfa.st ’ ’ The truth 
of Jesus Christ is not a variable — 
it is dependable, sure, unchangeable. 
God would not be God if He changed 
and was capricious, even as we are. 
He is sure in his Person: "I am 
the Lord I change not”  He is sure 
in his Word: “ Heaven and earth may- 
pass away, but my word shall not 
pa.ss away." He is sure in his 
authority: “ To the only wise God our 
Savior, be glory, and majesty and 
dominion and power, both now and 
ev’er”

I like you, once floundered in uncer
tainty. But when I accepted Jesus 
Christ, He gave me the assurance 

*  that He was the one, stable, depend
able, never failing Power in the uni
verse. What little I am, what little 
contribution I have made to life, 
whatever influence I have had on 
others, I owe to Him who said, “ I 
am Alpha and Omega, the beginning 
and the end, the first and the last "

Raises Catfish
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FRUSTRATED VENTRILOQUIST

B u s i n e s s  M i r r o r
Wor On Inflation Still In Doubt

“ THE PERSONS — the groups — 
the urban guerrillas — the organi
zations which are mounting this 
nationwide war on law officers mu.st 
be discovered and punished before the 
fabric of this nation is seriously 
damaged or destroyed”

Atty. Gen. John N Mitchell, 
speaking to the International As.socia- 
tion of Police Chiefs at Atlantic City 
— where a policeman was murdered 
last week — declared:

“ The wave of sen.seless attacks on 
our police officers must be stopped. 
We will find a way to do it.”

BY JOHN HENRY
AP BvttMti WrOw

NEW YORK (AP) -  If many 
Americans were still uncertain 
whether the war on inflation 
was close to being won, their 
doubts probably were not re
solved this past week.

On the one hand, they were 
confronted with pronounce
ments on price stability emanat
ing from Nixon Administration 
officials. On the other, they 
were told by two influential fi- 
nancia linstitutions that a contin
ued high level of inflation was a 
distinct possibility.

The nation is “ quite far along 
in the proc-ess of restabilizing its 
economy and its price-cost lev
el,”  said one of the optimists, 
Paul W. McCracken, the Presi
dent’s chief economic adviser.

He added that the United 
States “ can expect continued 
progress toward price stabiUza- 
tion even if the pace of the gen
eral economy quickens.”

UP AND OFF
And Murray L. Weidenbaum, 

a.ssistant treasury secretary for 
economic policy said, “ The 
economy is in the process of 
turning up while inflationary 
pressures are being reduced”

A decidedly mord pessimistic 
attitude about the outlook for 
inflation was indicated in an 
economic analysis by the Chase 
Manhattan Bank.

“The recent rate of increase 
in consumer prices is still about 
twice that consLstent with order
ly economic growth.” the bank 
observed “ and new wage settle
ments ha\-e been so large in 
1970 that they threaten to build 
a cost base for further price in
flation once the economy picks 
up steam.”

The New York Federal Re
serve Bank said, “ There is a 
distinct danger of an inflation
ary contract settlement in the 
automobile industry, which 
could put increased pressure on 
wage settlements in other sec
tors and ultimately on price lev
els,"

HURTING ECONOMY
The United Auto Workers

DISAGREEMENT
•  Administration spokesmen say situation is stabilizing

•  But financial community thinks heat may still be on

•  Automobile sales off 45 pet. for the third quarter

•  Steel company reduces force 20 pet. in wake of car strike

•  Consumers still cautious, retail sales remain level

strike against General Motors, 
which entered its fourth week, 
appeared to be inflicting dam
age on key areas of the econo
my.

Not surprisingly, the strike’s 
impact was most discernible in 
the automobile industry, which 
experienced in the last third of 
.September a 45 per cent drop in 
sales from a year earlier.

While sluggish economic con
ditions and later new model in-

slowed in August after increas
ing slightly in the four preced
ing months.

The board said installment 
credit outstanding increased by 
a seasonally adjusted $232 mil
lion in August, the smallest rise 
since last March when consum
er debt rose by $198 million.

What Others Say

The Omnibus Disaster Assis-troductioRs contributed to the 
fall in sales, industry observers 
put most blame for the decline Act, recently pa.ssed by
on the strike. the U.S. Senate, will hold

The steel industry, whose big- 
ge.st domestic consumer is GM, 
also was being hurt by the 
strike. The combination of the 
strike and depressed market 
conditions in general have 
forced steelmakers to trim their 
production.

STEEL CUTBACKS
Indicative of the Industry’s 

plight was the announcement 
this past week by the nation’s 
sixth-biggest producer, Jones & 
Laughlin, that it was laying off 
nearly 4,000 workers, or about 
20 per cent of its hourly rated 
labor force.

Two economic indicators re
leased by the government indi
cated that consumers are in a 
cautious mood.

The Commerce Department 
reported that retail sales re
mained virtually unchanged 
from July to August at $30.7 bil
lion. And the Federal Reserve 
Board announced that the ex
pansion of consumer credit

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Hair-Pulling And Hair-Swallowing

THE PROBI.E.M is one of the most 
acute in government today. Are the 
conspiracies financed by any foreign 
.sources? This is one of the subjects 
which will require a thorough inquiry.

(Copyright, 19A), Poblishors-HoM Snydicotei

HAGERMAN. N M. (AP) -  
Tammy Harshey has an unusual 4-H 
project.

The 12-year-old girl raises channel 
catfish. She has an estimated 400 
catfish in a cage in a reservoir. Six 
days a week she rows a small boat 
to the cage to feed the catfish.

The fish are not fed the seventh 
day so that they can eat up any 
remaining food in the cage They are 
fed pellets made of animal protein.

B> G. < . THOSTESON, M.D.
Dear Dr Thosteson: My two- 

year-old granddaughter is a 
healthy child but recently has 
lx>en pulling her hair out and 
eating it. What can be done 
about this or what is she 
missing in her food? Her 
brother never did this. L.B.

Dear Doctor; What makes a 
IH'ison pull out hair all over 
the twidy. es|x'cially the head? 
Is it from worry'.' How can I 
stop I t ’  I have been taking 
tranquilizers for .several years. 
MaylK* the medication should be 
changed. Miss Baldy

Ilair-pulling is a habit akin 
to thumb-sucking or other such 
quirks. Possibly some small 
thing — but big to her — is 
d i s t u r b i n g  I. B ’s pand- 
daughter. A beginning of rivalry 
with her older brother or 
whatever.

The habit probably will not 
last long, but sometimes it does. 
Eating the hair is most 
definitely bad. It can form into 
hair balls jin the .stomach, and 
if t(Vi hiuch accumulates, 
sometiipes it has to lx* removed 
surgically.

If the habit doesn’t soon stop, 
one suggestion, which parents 
.sometimes don't want to try, 
is cutting the hair,short enough

so the youngster can’t get a 
grip on if.

The habit can carry to adult
hood, or can begin then. I 
wonder if MLss Baldy is a nail- 
biter al.so. Or has other neurotic 
habits. For her, hair-pulling is 
a neurotic problem and she will 
have to break it by will power 
eventually.

P o s s i b l y  a change in 
medication is called for; 
perhaps a session or two with 
a psychiatrist would help.

r>ear .Sir: If you can tell me 
what to do about my silly feet 
I’ll be grateful. I can be on 
them all day but along about 
the middle of the evening they 
begin to feel a little numblike, 
and then before bedtime when 
I sit down or even after I’ve 
gone to bed sometimes they 
hurt like everything. In the 
morning I’m okay, until later 
in the day. Mrs. I.S.

I think your “ silly”  feet, 
along with a few other things, 
should be checked by your 
doctor. The pain, coming late 
in the day, points to one of 
several likely causes; improper 
footwear, weak arches, varicose 
veins, exce.ssive weight.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; How long 
is the incubation period for

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Columbus Never Expected This

several benefits for victims of 
Hurricane Celia and other 
natural disasters earlier this 
year in Texas if it is pa.s.sed 
in its present form by the 
Hou.se

The main provision of the bill, 
as originally cosponsored by 
.Sen. Ralph Yarborough, was a 
rai.se in the amount of a federal 
disa.ster loan — through the 
Small Business Administration 
or the Farmers Home Ad
ministration — that can be can
celed.

Regardless of political incli
nations, the people of Texas — 
and particularly disaster vic
tims in the Plainview, Lubbock. 
San Marcos and Corpus Christi 
areas — should be grateful to 
the veteran senator for his 
efforts toward winning Senate 
approval for this relief legis
lation.

-CO RPU S CHRISTI 
CALLER

It was early in the morning of 
October 12, 1492, and Chris Columbus, 
in his boat, set the wireless to 
crackling.

He finally made contact with Spain, 
and asked to talk with Queen Isabella. 
There was considerable delay, 
because one doesn’t get through to 
a queen just for the asking; but Chris, 
a determined fellow as his history 
shows, finally convinced the func
tionaries that this was an imptn^ant 
caU.

THE QUEEN got on the horn. 
“ Y es?”  she asked.

“ Iz," Chris ^ d .  “ You aren’t going 
to believe this, but I ’m not in India.”  

“ But you promised you would find 
a new route to the Orient,”  she an
swered. “ If you’re not in India, where 
in the world are you?”

She was more edgy. “ All right, all 
right. TeU me straight. Have you 
found any gold?”

“ NOT YET, Iz, and frankly It 
doesn’t seem a likdy place for gold. 
We have seen a few strange things, 
though.”

“ Such as?”  the Queen asked.
“ W e l l ,  stuff floating around 

the shores, like old tires, worn-out 
fishing boots, globs of cardboard 
plates and a lot of cans . .

“ Sounds like some place other than 
San Salvador to me,”  the Queen 
sniffed. “ But go on. Surely there is 
something worth bringing home.”

“ WELL, IZ, the people here — they 
are sort of red and paint their faces

“ ’THAT’S JUST IT, Queenie, I don’t 
really know. You just can’t realize 
the doubles I ’ve had. As you know, 
it’s taken me well over two months 
to get here — wherever it is. One 
of the ships lost her rudder, and that 
caused a delay. We saw an awful 
lot of water, and a bunch of the men 
demanded that we turn around and 
get back home. It’s been one thing 
after another.”

The Queen was getting impatient. 
“ I ’m not interested in your troubles. 
I’m interested in my investment. 
What have you found?”

“ WELL, REALY Iz, nothing much, 
except land, which we were mighty 
happy to see. Nobody knew the name 
of the place, so I’ve called it San 
Salvador. After all, it was by the 
grace of . . .”

I s a b e l l a  interrupted. “ San 
Salvador? Never heard of H v . . ”  

“ Of course you haven’t. I just 
named it.”

and wear headdresses made of 
feathers — say they are growing 
something called tobacco.”

“ Is it a profitable crop?”  the Queen 
asked. “ What wUl it produce.”

“ I'm  not sure, Queenie, but the 
people seem to smirfie this stuff. I 
think it ought to be brought back 
over there and see how your people 
take to it.”

“ Smoke!”  cried the Queen in 
anguish. “ I never heard of such a 
thing. What does that do for one.”

CHRIS WAS reluctant, but went on. 
“ To tell, you the truth, the natives 
say it can cause - cancer, but they 
can’t seem to leave the stuff alone.”  

T h e  Queen was horrified. 
“ ChrisK^her Columbus, I do not know 
what you have discovered, but my 
first impression is that you should 
com e and forget you ever saw the 
place. It’s bound to be a trouble 
spot.”

“ Queenie, you may have something 
there,”  said CrhiS; and shut down 
the wireless.

-B O B  WHIPKEY

A r t  B u c h w a l d
Let's Pause— For A  Low Blow

WASHINGTON -  I don’t know if 
people have noticed it, but TV politi
cal commercials are getting nastier 
and nastier. There was a time when 
a candidate appeared on the screen 
and made a one-minute pitch for your 
vote. But all this has gone by the 
boards, and now, thanks to the great 
creative brains of our advertising 
media, the new approach is to tell 
the audience what a miserable S.O B. 
the candidate’s opponent is.

“ That’s great.”  another VP said. 
“ How about Vietnam?”

I SAT IN on a session where the 
top advertising men were brain
storming a TV commercial campaign 
for their candidate, Philbus Wurm, 
who was running for the U.S. Senate 
against the incumbent Sen. Allegro 
Symphony.

This is how it went.
“ As 1 see it,”  said the copywriter, 

“ we have to sell the pMple on 
Symphony’s softness on pornography. 
Now what I suggest we do is have 
a woman sleeping in bed, and a guy 
comes in and rapes her, and the 
voice-over says ‘T h e *  are the people 
Sen. Symphony wants to let into your 
bedroom.’ ”

“ WE’VE BEEN WORKING on
that,”  the copywriter said. “ We have 
some stock footage of a GI platoon 
attacking Hill 2,331. Then we hear 
Symphony’ s voice saying ‘Vietnam 
was a big mistake,’ an<T the voice
over says ‘Tell it to Company D.’ ”  

The campaign manager was ec
static. “ Beautiful. You have anything 
on the economy?”

The art director says, “ We have 
some footage of an unemployment 
office, and we go in close on a guy 
who is holding his check, and we
say ‘Why are you out of a jo b ? ’ and

Svhe says ‘Because Sen. Symphony 
closed the Naval ba.se.’ Then we show 
a crew putting the guy’s furniture 
out in the street.”

“ NOT ENOUGH shock value,”  the 
art director said. “ How about this? 
A group of dirty, hairy students 
sneaks up to a building and plants 
a bomb. The bomb goes off and the 
voic'e-over says ‘Symphony voted for 
the last education bill.’ ”

“ That’s not bad,”  said a vice presi
dent. “ I thought we might use a lot 
of footage from the California brush 
fires. You know, homes bumkig and 
stuff like that, and then a shot of 
Symphony playing a violin, which he 
does. The voice-over could say ‘Nero 
wasn’t the only one who fid d M .’ ”

“ DID YOU nCLL him about the 
hunger ad?”  a vice president asked.

“ Not yet,”  the copywriter said. “ We 
.show this family at a table and the 
mother says to her children, ‘All we 
have to eat tonight is turnips.’ Then 
we fade and show Symphony eating 
spaghetti at an Italian saint’s day 
festival and the voice-over says 
‘ .Mama mia, that’s a meatball.’ ”

The art director said, “ 1 think you’ll 
like this one. It portrays Washington 
going up in a mushroom cloud and 
then a bunch of Soviet officers laugh
ing. The voice-over says ‘Sen. Sym
phony voted against the ABM.’ ’ ’

“ BUT WHAT about our candidate, 
Philbus Wurm?”  someone asked. 
“ Don’t you think we ought to make 
one commercial with him in It?”

“ No. If anyone sees that idiot on 
TV, we’ll lose a*l our votes.”

IL0« Angeif* Ttiim Syn*cat«|

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Anarchists Beget A  Backlash

rabies? How m a i /  days before 
one is sure of not ^ ttin g  tt?

Mrs. N.
Incubation period is 10 days 

fir longer. The virus can be 
transmitted by a bite, or by 
an animal licking a scratch or 
other area of broken skin, the 
virus being in the saliva.

If the biting animal — dog, 
bat. wolf, skunk, or other crea
ture — can be apprehended, it 
should be kept under obser
vation for at least 10 days. If 
it hasn’t developed rabies by 
then, feel safe.

Meantime, rabies vaccine or 
anti-serum should be started. If 
the animal is still well after 
five days, the treatment may 
lie stopped. But if the animal 
is not caught, then the bitten 
per.son should continue treat
ment for 14 days to be certain.

WASHINGTON — Letters coming 
from across the nation reflect the 
puzzled concern over what is hap
pening. Questions that recur are: Is 
this a revolution? What can I do to 
protect myself?

IN THE STRICT definition of the 
word — the overthrow or renun
ciation of one government or ruler and 
the substitution of another by the 
governed — it is nonsense to talk 
about a revolution. In light of the 
widespread rejection of the values 
and even the standards of the present 
social order what is happening might 
be described as a revolution in atti
tudes. Even that is questionable.

The bombings, of which the blast 
at the University of Wisconsin is the 
worst instance to date, are the work 
of young anarchist radicals. One of 
the best-informed observers, who 
travels almost constantly from city 
to city, predicts more bombings, even 
perhaps of the magnitude of 
Wisconsin where a young graduate 
student was killed and damage esti
mated at $6,000,000 was done.

bomb czars and their principal minis
ters over many years. It was part 
of the conspiratorial tradition in an 
autocracy that had scarcely moved 
out of the Middle Ages.

What makes any analogy with the 
Ru.ssia of the czars and the United 
States so far-fetched is the almost 
total breakdown that brought on the 
Bolshevik recolution. Ill-prepared for 
the war that began in 1914, Russia 
after some early successes suffered 
a sdries of defeats before the ad
vancing German army with terrible 
losses in men and materiel.

Although cholesterol has been 
implicated in heart attacks and 
other circulatory troubles, it Ls 
nevertheless vital to human life. 
For this rea.son. Dr. Thosteson 
h a s  entitled his booklet, 
‘ ‘ C 0 n t r d l  Your Cholesterol 
.Sensibly”  For a copy write to 
him in care of The Herald, 
enclosing 25 cents in coin and 
a long, self-addressed, stamped 
envelope.

THESE YOUNG anarchists in 
underground f a c t i o n s  advocating 
violence, such as the Weathermen, 
may be naive enough to believe they 
can bring bn a revolution. But this 
is only because their knowledge of 
the past stops with day before yes
terday. What the Black Panthers will 
achieve by calling for an assault on 
the police, other than eventually black 
apartheid and ghettos locked at night, 
it is impossible to see.

The concept of a revolution like that 
which occurred in Russia in 1917 when 
the czarist regime was overthrown 
and a Communist dictatorship im
posed has no bearing on contem
porary America.

ASSASSINA’TION, bank holdups, 
terror — these were the instruments 
of the social revolutionaries. This 
campaign of violence was an after- 
math of the nihilism that had seen 
young anarchists shoot down and

BY THE END of 1916 hundreds of 
thousands of troops were virtually 
without arms and supplies in the 
bitter Russian winter. The feeble 
Nicholas II under the malign spell 
of Rasputin fumbled and procras
tinated. The German general staff 
had put Lenin, Trotsky and other 
revolutionary exiles in a .sealed car 
and shipped them back to Petrograd 
(to be remaned Leningrad).

It was the equivalent of releasing 
germs of unparalleled virulence into 
the body politic. In the political 
vacuum resulting from the general 
breakdown, starvation, strikes and 
mass desertions, the Bolsheviks, a 
handful of men, seized power. Lenin 
was a leader of extraordinary in
tellect and ruthless zeal.

ASSASSINATION, arson, bombing, 
terror are not concerted, according 
to the best information this observer 
has been able to com e by.

Nevertheless, their acts threaten a 
free society, since they can produce 
a repressive backlash. If in the last 
month of the Congressional campaign 
other bombings on the .scale of 
Wisconsin should occur, the result 
could be disastrous for moderate and 
liberal candidates. That is a mea.sure 
of the force a handful of anarchists 
can exert in the direction not of a 
revolution of the left but toward 
repression of the extreme right

1*70, Undid FMturt Syndlco^ Inc.)

SAN ANT( 
founder of a 
third party 
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La Raza Looks To '72 Even 
If If Fails On Ballot Bid
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  The 

fo d d e r  of a Mexican-American 
third party voiced confidence 
Saturday despite apparent set-

More Clouds 
Are Expected

By Tht AiioclotMl Prn>
Warmer perhaps, but still cool 

weather prevailed over Texas 
Saturday and temperatures be
tween 50 and 70 degrees were 
predicted to top the thermome
ter through Weidnesday.

A slight warming trend Fri
day night and Saturday raised 
maximum temperatures into the 
60s and 70s in most areas of 
the state.

However, Texans in the Pecos 
Valley and High Plains awoke 
to chilly 30-degree weather 
Saturday morning.

Dalhart’s low of 39, slightly 
-above the state’s lowest 32-de- 

gree reading at Marfa, had risen 
to 54 by mid-day Saturday. The 
rest of the state had readings 
mostly in the 60s at noon.

Skies were generally clear, 
except for a few clouds that

Forecasters predicted increas- 
crept in over the Coastal Plains, 
ing cloudiness and warmer tem
peratures over all of Texas 
through Sunday except Tor the 
Northwest, which was to be 
cooler.

backs in a quest for places on 
the Nov. 3 ballot.

Even if the Raza Unida party 
loses its current court fight, 
Jose Angel Gutierrez said, the 
party still plans to go state
wide by 1972.

The Raza Unida (United Race) 
party has been organized so far 
in four South Texas counties. At 
Hidalgo County in far South Tex
as, one Raza Unida candidate 
already has won a ballot posi
tion.

But 16 candidates in the other 
three counties— Zavala, Dim
mit and La Salle—were turned 
down by state courts and are 
now fighting their case in fed
eral court here.

Hopes appeared to dim Friday 
when a hearing scheduled lor 
Saturday was postponed.

But while admitting the party 
faces “ an uphill battle”  with 
the first day of absentee ballot
ing due to begin Wednesday, 
Gutierrez refused to concede de
feat.

HOPEFUL
He earlier had said it wss es

sential that the party’s candi
dates be listed on the absentee 
ballots, because many Mexican- 
Americans from the three coun
ties involved are away from 
home, working as migrant la
borers in other .states, 

i He said his organization, how- 
jever, is now notifying the mi
grants to return home in time 
for the Nov. 3 election.

I “ The situation doesn’t look as 
I bad as it did two or three days 
ago,”  Gutierrez said.

Lions To Open 
Stanton Carnival
.STANTON (.SC) — The Lion’s 

Club community carnival will 
begin Monday and go through

,  ̂ . . . .. Saturday, Oct. 17, officials have
As a last resort to get on the j  j

Nov. 3 ballot, G utiem z said,^"®^"^^***- Monday
the party may have to forfeit*brough Thursduy, 6;00 p^m.- 
the absentee votes. “  '

He pointed out a candidate

LEGAL NOTICE

10:00 p.m.; Friday, 6:00-12:00 
p.m., and Saturday, 2:00 p.m. 

p.m. Rides, games, and12:00for city council in Crystal City 
did this in a race last April a n d ,f . . j ' V 
went on to win the election. The “  avauaoie.
candidate, Pablo Puente, was 
denied a place on the ballot be
cause the city charger required 
candidates to own property. A 
federal judge declared the pro
vision unconstitutional and or
dered Fhiente’s name listed.

Absentee balloting already had 
ended, but Puente was willing 
to give up the absentee votes if 
he were given a place on the 
regular election ballot.

MORATORIUM 
Meanwhile, sources close to 

the situation indicated militant 
Mexican-American leaders may 
issue a call for a “ Chicano mor
atorium” on voting in the No
vember election. The sources de
clined to elaborate.

Officials in the three counties 
involved in the current dispute 
said Saturday that orders al
ready have been issued to print 
the ballots without the Raza 
Unida candidates’ names. 

Gutierrez, who organized the

The carnival is the major 
fund raising drive for the Lions 
Club, and this will be the first 
one in three or four years. 
Other clubs to have booths are 
the Martin County Historical 
Society, Preceptor Mu Sorority, 
Buffalo Booster Club, and the 
Martin County 4H club.

NOTICE OF INTtNTIO^n■0 
INCORPORATE UNDER PRESENT 

FIRM NAME
Notice Is hereby given thot pursuant 

to Article 130}-2.0Z Of the Texos Mis
cellaneous Corporotlon Lows Act, Rlte- 
woy Construction, of Forson, Texos, In
tends to Incorporate Its business under 
the name at Riteway Construction, Inc., 
as a Texas corparatlon, titective the 
1st doy ot October, 1970.

C. V. WASH 
BOBBY $. WASH 
CHARLES V. WASH 
DANKV C. WASH I
GLEN HUGHES

LEGAL NOTICE

_  LEGAL N m iC E
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY COM

MISSION OF THE CITY OF BIG 
SPRING, TEXAS, AMENDING AND 
SUPPLEMENTING SECTIONS 2-1 TO 
2-5 OF THE CODE OF ORDINANCES 
OF SAID CITY, PROVIDING FOR 
INCREASED MUNICIPAL CONTRIBU
TIONS TO THE CURRENT SERVICE 
ANNUITY RESERVE AT RETIREMENT 
OF THE EMPLOYEES OF THE CITY 
OF BIG SPRING, TEXAS; PROVIDING 
A REPEALING C L A U S E  AND 
DECLARING AN EMERGENCY.

SIGNED: J. ARNOLD MARSHALL, 
Mayor
ATTEST:: CHAS. H. SMITH, City 
Secretary ____ _____

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
ON REQUEST FOR 

SPECIFIC USE PERMIT 
According to our records, you ore 

the owner ot certain arooertv which 
Is located within two hundred teet (200T 
of some Dortlon of the property 
described below.

You ore hereby notified that there 
will be 0 public hearing before the 
City Commission In the City Commission 
Room at the City HoH at Bla Soring. 
Texas, ot 5:15 p.m. on October 27, 1970, 
on the followina proposed reauest.

A reauest for Specific Use Permit 
to ollow a mobile heme lor fixed 
dwelling In a "GR" General Resi
dence Zone; this change to allect 
the following property:

Lot 4, Block 15, Jones Valley
Addition (1107 W. 7thl.

All owners of oroperty located within 
two hundred feet (200 ) of the property 
oflected ore belna notified by meons 
of this notice, and oH orooerlv Owners 
within the City of Bla Spring will be 
given an oaoortunltv to be heard at 
this hearing and to express their op- 
proval or opposition to sold reauest.

Signed:
J. ARNOLD MARSHALL, Mayor 

___ Clt^of Blo_Sorlng_______ ____ _____
^  LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION 

WLTH CONTINUANCE AS A 
CORPORATIOR' UNDER SAME NAME 
Notice is hereby given that the part

nership, doing business at Box A 584 
Forson, Howard County, Texas, under

• L-_, __,.™iHithe firm nome of Ritewoy Constructionthird party party this ypar, said|yyiu dissolved by mutual consent as
ot the 1st doy of October, 1970.

The business will be continued as a 
corporotion under the firm nome ot Rite- 
way Construction, Inc. ot Box A 584, 
Forson, Howard County, Texas. All debts

there is a broader issue in
volved than the attempt to gain 
a place on the Nov. 3 ballot.  ̂ ^  ________________ _

“ Regardless of the outcome!owing and oTi dews du» the portnership
(nt fh p  n i f T p n t  r a w )  w p  rief- * " •  '^«c«'Yed or paid ot the address(01 me L U ire n i C d s e ;, w e u e i  corporation set forth above.
initely have to fight this thing 
out in the courts to determine 
what we have to do to qualify 
for the ballot,”  he said.

Dated Oct. 1, 1970.
C. V. WASH 
BOBBY 5. WASH 
CHARLES V. WASH 
DANNY C. WASH 
GLEN HUGHES

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
ON REQUEST FOR 

SPECIFIC USE PERMIT 
A^cordino to our records, you ore 

the owner of certain x>rooertv which 
Is located within two hundr^ feet (200') 
of some portion of the property 
dcirnbed b^low.

You ore hereby notified that there 
will be a public heorlno before the 
Ciiv Commission In the City Commission 
Room ot the City Hall ot BIq Spring. 
T«o$. ot 5:15 p.m. on October 77, 1970, 
on the following proposed request 

A reauest for Specific Use Permit 
to ollow the sole of beer and wine 
tor off premises consumption In o 
"HC " Heovy Commerclol Zone; this 
chonoe to affect the following 
orooertv:

Lot S. Block 12. Brown Addition 
(1706 W. 3rd)
All owners of property locoted within 

two hundred feet (200 ) of the property 
offerted ore being notified by meons 
ot this notice, and oil property owners 
within the City of Bio Sprlno will be 
olven on opportunity to be heard at 
this heoring and to express their op* 
provol or opposition to said reauest.
......Siuned:

J ARNOLD MARSHALL. Mayor 
City of Bio Spring

CHANGE-OVER SEASON 
INTO CASH.

Want-Ad-O-Gram
—  CHANGE YOUR UNWANTED ITEMS

WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND M AIL TO: 
W ANT ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

6 DAYS 
15 WORDS

$ 4 2 0

NAME ........................................................

ADDRESS ...................................................

PHONE ........................................................

Please publish my Wont Ad for 6 con
secutive doys beginning ..........................

CHECK ENCLOSED 
Clip and moil to Wont Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Texas 79720. 
My od should read ................................................................................................

LEG.4L NOTICE
Big Spring (Texas) Heralcd, Sunday, Oct. 11, 1970 7-B

T h is jo b is to o b ig  fo r U ncle Sam .
It  needs you.

t ____

Maybe you thought it was up to the Federal 
government to clean up all the problems in our town. 
Trouble is, we’ve got some local problems, that it’s 
cheaper, easier and better for us to solve ourselves.,

You can help. You must help. Look around you.

Get up and find out what’s wrong, what’s 
being done and what still needs to be done. Make it 
your business to check up on the new programs and 
new methods of the various United Way agencies.

You’ll discover why so much more money is 
needed in our United Way Campaign now than ever 
before. And the next time you make your Fair Share 
pledge, you’re bound to give more.

Don’t wait for Uncle Sam to solve our problem. 
If you don’t do it, it won’t get done.

CITY OF BIG SPRING 
NOTICE TO BIDDERS AND 

NOTICE OF INTENTION 
TO ISSUE TIME WARRANTS 

Seolrd T>roposaH cddr.is«J to th. City 
Of Big Spring, Texas, will b . received 
ot the office of the Purchosing Agerrt, 
City Hall, BIq Spring, Texas, until 2:00 
P.M , on Oclober 20. 1970, and publicly I 
opened and reod aloud, for the purpose 
of furnishing the City of Big Spring 
oil necessory moterials, machinery, 
egulpmcnl, superintendence, ond labor 
lor supplying 325 Side Loodinq Refuse 
Containers to the City of Big Spring.

Bidders must submit Coshier's or 
Certified Check Issued by a bonk softs 
foctory to the City ot Big Spring, or 
Bid Bong Issued by o bending company 
Mlisloctocy. lo the City ql Big Spring, 
payable without recourse to the order 
ot the City of Big Spring In on omount 
not less then five p^  cent IS per cent) 
of the largest possibl. bid submitted 
os o quoronty that Bidder' will enter 
Into confroct within ten (10) doys oiler 
Notice of Aword ot Coniroct to him. 
Bids without required check or bid bond 
will not be considered 

The City of Big Sprlnq reserves the 
right to waive ony or ell Intormolltles 
In the bids or to refect ony and oil 
bids or to accept the bid ot the lowest 
and best possible bidder.

Instructions to Bidders. Proposal 
Forms and Speclflcotlons ore on file 
ot the ottlre ot the Director ot Public 
Works at the City Hall at Big Spring, 
Texos

Notice Is also given thot It It the 
Intention of the City ot Big Sprlnq to 
poy oil or o port ot the controrl price 
ot sold containers by the issuoiKe ond 
delivery of Interest bearing Time 
Worronts In on omount not to exceed 
8W.000 00, to be outhorlied by the City 
Commission through the passage of on 
ordlnonco ot the time ot ond otter sold 
contract Is let, tor the purpose ot! 
evidencing the Indoblednest ot the Cilyi 
of Bio Spring to be occrued In the 
purchose and acquisition ot said sonl. 
totlon side load conlolnors and lor oil 
expenses necessory ond Incldentol 
thereto; sold Worronts to beor interest 
at o role not to exceed I  per cent per 
annum ond hovino a moxlmum moturlly 
dote not loter then five (SI yeors from 
their dole of Issuance

By: J ARNOLD MARSHALL, Moyor 
Attest: CHAS. H. SMITH, City

Secretory

PLACE YOUR WANT-AD TODAY 
FOR THE

BIG WEEKEND EDITIONS
FOR EXPERT HELP WITH YOUR 

WANT-AD
DIAL 263-7331

REAL ESTATE
^ ’SINESS PROPERTY

A REAL ESTATE

A-1 ilOU.SES FOR SALE
S850 EQUITY — 3 BEDROOM house

3000 SQUARE FEET—300 toot Irontoge.i,^ ,me, IM boths. 5M DOT cent Inlerest, 
ample porklng 109 Wright Street. CoH cî m  yg Morey School. J4M747
267B2S2 _  ___
HOUSES F()R” SALE A-21

Alder son

BIG SPRING 
DAILY HERALD

CLASSIFIED  IN DEX
Oenerol ctosslflcotlon arranged clghd- 
betlcolly with sMbclostlHcolient listed 
under eoch:
RFAI- E.STATE ..............  A
RENTALS ........................ II
ANNOUNCEMENTS ........C
BUSINESS OPPOR...........0
BUSINESS SERVICES ... E
EMPLOYMENT ..............  F
INSTRUCTION ................ G
FINANCIAL ....................  II
WOMAN S COLUMN ....... J
FARMER’S aiLUMN ... I
MERCHANDISE ..............  L
AITOMOBILES ................M

RATES 
WANT AD

MINIMl'M CHARGE 
15 WORDS 
ERRORS

Pleose netlty us el ony errors at 
once. Wt cannot be resaonsible ter 
errors beyond the lirst day.

CANCEL!, A-nONS 
PAYMENT

It yaur ad Is cancelled before exalte 
number bt days It ran.

CoBitocvtlvf Insertions
(Be sure to count nome. eddress dnd 
ehene number It Included In year dd I 

1 day ...............  sl.W -tbc ward
1 days ...............  2.25-ISc xtord
2 doys ...............  l  Ob-Mc word
4 days ...............  3.45—tic ward
5 days ...............  1.75-lSc ward
8 ddyi ...............  4.2B-1IC ward

SPACE RATES
Open Rote ...................  51 .M par In.
1 Inch Dotty ............  t27.5d par man.

Contact Wont Ad Daaorlmtnl 
Far Olhir Rates

DEADLINES
WORD ADS

For wtekdav edttten—15:88 am. 
Same Day

Far Suadny adtttan Neon 
Saturday

SPACE ADS
For wtekdav edltlan.

I t  tn A M. PRBCXDINO DAV
For Sunday edition, 18:08 A.M. 

Fridoy
Ads ore choraod purbly dt dn dccsm 
modotlen, ond payment Is due <mme- 
didtely upon receipt of bill. Cirlom 
types bt ads o it strictly cdsh-ln«d 
vonct.
The dubllshers rtscrye the tlghl H 
edit, clossify or relect any Want Ad 
C#py.

POLICY UNDER 
EASPLOYMENT ACT 

The Herald doos not knowingly ac
cept Help-Wdntad Ads that indicolo 
0 preference based on sex unless o 
bono-tlde occupational quollticotlon 
mokes It lawful to sptclly mole or 
femole.
Neither does The Herald knowing! 
ocetpt HoIp Wonttd Ads that Indl 
cote o preforence based on oge from 
employer! covered by the Age Ols 
crimination In Employment Act.
Mord Information on theso rnotton 
may be obtained from the Wage- 
Hour Office In the U.S. Dippctment 
of Labor.

REAL ESTATE 
1710 Scurry Ph- 267-2807
IMMED POSSESSION -  Kentwood brick, 
3 bdrms, IH boths, compl. corpeted, 
ample closets, gor. with good sirg., ode 
ouoie lor bobby or workshop. S'Alk lnt„ 
5117 42 mo. Very rtosoooble equity. 
sale or  trad e  tor Mobil# Homo, neol 
os a pm, 2 bdrms. nice carpet. Irg liv 
room ond kitchen, shode ond Irult trees, 
roses golore 54750
KENTWOOD. 4 bdrms, redK oroffd. ny» 
shog corpet, 2 boths, trg family room, 
lirtpl, dbl gor 53330 full equity. 
COAHOMA School DIatrlet, trg 1 bdrms, 
nica carpet, vented heal, corport-ttrg, 
water well. 88400
RURAL Addrestf Very neol, 1 bdrms, 

completely corptfed. l-klng tile 
brm, ethers overage, nearly ana acre, 
small born Reosonobla equity. 
nice locotlon tor home or trailer, over 
1 acre plat, complattiy Med. good oHil. 
542SO
725 ACRES — choice cull lond. 88 cotton 
ollol. — some mineral, oil leasing rights
DOROTHY HARLANO ...............  147 8895
WILLk d ean  BIRRY ............  24318I8
MARZEE WRIOMT ......................  3538421
MARY FOREMAN VAUliHAN .. 247 2213 
LOYCE OFNTON ....................  '»43 4545

SUBURBAN BRICK 
HOME

Never Been Occupied

Three bedrooms. 2 baths, large 
basement. All electric. Swim
ming pool, private water sys
tem. On V4 acre. Will finance 
part.

Call 267-5555 
Afier 5:00 p.m. 267-5646

MeDonkld
REALTY

Office 263-7615 
M7-Mrr. M3 mo

OHmt IlMftor In Tdwn

Midwest Bldg. 611 Maui

MARY SUTER
267-6919 or 267-5478 

1005 Lancaster

FOUR AND ONE
4 childrtn'i bdrms. plus o  hu«a moster 
fuiie will let you tnloy tho qwiereiion 
pop ont everyono anil enlay thg torri 
room with shog carpeting, ooiy ftrapi, 1 
baths with vonitloa. wMo hotls. clobots 
uniimllod. oil elec bullt-M kit, ompSo cup* 
boards ond chetrtui dMetta, pottb ond 
ined.

FAMILY SPECIAL
new geld carpet threutPout these 3 bdrms, 
large living room. seoNser-drysr laundry 
room, good kll, dMlng room, bar, Med, 
near HCJC ond shoppMg cantor. 88800.

PARKHI1.L SCHOOL DIST.
we hove on older home. 4 rooma ortM two 
baths, carpeted. Total 88900.

COLLEGE PARK
one ot tht better hemes In Cotlege Fork, 
3 corpeted bdrms — ell kinebod tlie. Irg 
lam room wiM f lr ^ ,  geed kd. StIdMq 

I gloss doors to covered petiq. See by 
oppt only. MW 20's.

i LOOK WHAT $9350
I will buy. 1 carpeted bdrms, hitWen, bn in 
! even ond range, att gar, Med OR terms 
' to good crsdlt , , , liitw cosh will han
dle

RENTALS-VA A FHA REPOS
WE NEED LISTINGS

I ROOM TO STRETCH!!
I Large an sq ft. 3 corpeted bdrms, 1 
I boths, Irg Oen with ftrepl. format dining.
Irg living room, tot In kll. util room, oH 

'gor, p4>lio. Quiet street In Porkhlll Sch. 
7$ Olst.

In F.AR WEBB

CLOSE IN
3 Bedroom, dining room, corpfttd. 
ft. tot.

SUBURBAN
5 Acres, undeveloped, WorM J^ter j  bdrms. Irg eol In kit. walk to vhool. 
Addition 15% dosm, 4% [?•'' down pmf. Payments less than rent,
will carry popers Out at cHy limits. ,w e hova ethers srim low down pml.

PARKHILL SCHOOL rcwim ittir u o r ^fc
Cory 1 bdrms. 1 boM, M need of
soma loving cor*, aiq llv. room, sepa if?**' I ? ! * room home, corpet,
rate dining room Ideal locqiloo and, « ,d  rule for o rouoleneighborhood. ItSO dvm. 888 ma. i, rooms, claon oiW c ^ .  tor o couple,i ocr# oofd#n tpotr IMOO

? Mm loom with tirepi, elegorl kit completeterest, 599 m o, 514S0 cspjity. Drexet St 'in swry woy, 3 ocres. This home Is
shown by oppt onlyCOUNTRY RANCHETTE j

3 bdrm. I both — huge den and bed 
room. New carpet. Fenced ond born 
lor onimols. Woler well.

NO TRICKS-WE TRY HARDER

KENTWOOD
Best port et Kentwood 
3 bdrm. 1 both. 2 cor spoce, den 
Ins Pretty yord OfW view

Priced rl^t

ELLEN EZZELL ...........................  247 7445
PEGC-Y MARSHALL ...................  2478745
MARGIE BORTNER ...................  243 3545
ROY BAIRD ..................................  2478184
WILLIAM MARTIN ......................  141-3758
CECILIA ADAMS ........................  141-4853
GORDON MYRICK ......................  243 4854

lAudle R Lee ............................  243-4442
I Robert Rodmon ...........................  247 7147
j Billie Christenson .....................  247-4449

I UNUSUAL-HUGE
‘ 3 bedroom (>rlck home — hos 2 unique 
boths. vanities onO sep dressing o-eos.
3 walk In riosels Lovely den—v̂ nyl brkk 
floor, fireploce Seoorole dlnlno room 
You must see today. 524,706 — 4% Won.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS, Rlly.
263-2450

GRIN AND BEAR IT

Business Directory
OFFICE SUPPLY-

THOMAS TYPEWRITER OFF. SUPPLY 
tei MalA 247-4421
ROOFERS-

COFFMAN ROOFING 
280 Best 24th 247 S481

UfiCte*!

REAL ESTATE
R U S m ^  PROPERTY___ A*1
HIGH TRAfYIC Frentoqe — 100 ibet 
West 4lh and Colvetten. Coll 2 8 7 .^

. . .  And to  go wTtli It you'll noed an attach* casa to hold 
your raditk taUvaion and racording contachl*
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DO YOU 
HAVE 

ANY OF 
T H ESE  

A R TIC LES  
TO S E L L ?

GUNS 
TENTS 
RUGS 

BOOKS 
TOOLS 
BOATS 

SKATES 
STOVES 
RADIOS 
PIANOS 
PLANTS 
TRUNKS 
TV SETS 

BICYCLES  
ANTIQUES 
CAMERAS 

.JEW ELR Y  
CLOTHING 
DIAMONDS 
LIVESTOCK  
USED CARS

SELL THEM 
HERALD 
WITH A

WANT-AD
DIAL

263-7331

REAL ESTATE A

HOUSES FOR SALE A-S

H •

POPCORN S U P P LY  RO U TE  
T H E KORN K R IB

Aa ultra-modeni popcorn mercliandtter 
Distribntorships now open 

Men or Women
YOU CAN EARN |8N OR MORE PER MONTH IN 
YOUR SPARE TIME BASED ON YOUR EFFORT AND 
INVESTMENT, t i
The KORN KRIB wlU qakUy pay for Itself. Yon do no 
selling, need no previous experience. We contract all 
accounts. LlghL pleasant work for men or women col
lecting money from and restocking the KORN KRIB. 
Yon must have a good car and be able to work 4 to 12 
hours per week.
Investment of $24K to |4N5 cash In required, secured by 
inventory and equipment.

100% BUY BACK GUARANTEED
KORN KING PRODUCTS CORPORATION k  a solid 
company with an antomatic merchandising plan that 
works. Product is 1N% guaranteed. We exchange 
references and we welcome your investigation.
Be your own boss — have your own business. Write to 
ns today. Enclose your name, address and phone number.

M M  K IMK 5 PBODUCTS COUPOUATION
$um an cotum a imua i 

MUMsnoic aonHU «s«o

I I A I  I I T A T I

113 Pnnnlan Bklg. 20-4663 

JEFF BROWN -  Realtor 
• SELLING BIG SPRING”

NiK«n
Lee Hans—267-5619 

Marie Price-263-4129 
Sue Brown—267-6230

TOTAL ELECTRIC
CiMtonvOutlt HOME, I  »r« bo«t*. Wl«# tfitTv M llv. rm., tr  Wt.-*in. 

Eatv-cart yd. IU.W0 Totoi.
ESTABLISHED BUSINESS

and rtntot proaarty H8 ft. fretaaBi. 
Smoif lnya»lm«f*l raqutrad, good Ineama.

KENTWOOD
Soft 9rt»n pooating tn 

w«K tiraplat# Ml elac. aiU. »ap._ utdjty- 
Com carpat mro«W»«f * “ TTS L S 2 ?“ ' ownar gana. prlta ra^ad. Cad today.

1650 CASH
anil put you to tttta 1 bdrttt brlclt 

h o m e  on Motriioo Dr.

COLLEGE PARK
Traa-tltodad yprd, -oil tapi HOME of 

3 bdrma. 3 bofnt. aalro Irg. Hatng rm. 
Ail raftita oit witti dining otao Enti 
(pp. t3J00 dorm, and pMy t12S Me.

NATURE SURROUNDS
mil tacludad HOME of $ bdrmt, 3 

bomt. Irg. dan «ilfi flrapMta Fonity 
Irtf. Covarad orta icraanao petw. fnto 
yd . yrttft hobby »hop loii for oppr

OVER 2.000 SQ FT.
of Family living Lorga tunny bllMln 

Ing fpfnt dan with iirapfota. Coohomo 
Khoott. Totoi prica twjoa.

EASY TO OWN!'!
All corpafad 3 bdrms. Irg kit arflh 

utility, ponaiad liv. rm (.or nar tot.

HOME OF ELEGANCE
Fgrmol llv dining rm . matt unviwol 

dan rvith firtpMca mol ovarloeat bamrti- 
fully londtcopad yard Indoeroutdoor an 
tarfoining 3 Irg bdrmt. wofP m cloaaft. 
3 lovafy botht Spodout klf wffh built tnt 
App*. pnly.

C d U T io J^ Fo r A  t o r

DEALERSHIP AVAILABLE
For one of America's hottest selling household 
items with total national market sales exceeding 
$100,0CX),000 this year. Now being offered by

National Markeths Distributors
Service retail outlets furnished by us with indoor 
and outdoor waste disposal bags. Garbage and 
waste basket bags, kitchen and trash can liima, 
grass and leaf bags. Aid to pollution control.

K  O  R  D  I  T  E
BRAND PRODUCTS

Made by MOBIL CHEMICAL COMPANY
A diviaion of MobO OI Corp.

•  No selling • Income starts immediately
•  Investment of $1,848 to $3,495 can pro
vide excellent earnings in your spare time, 
unlimited income potential full time.
V M te  for complete details. Enclose name, ad- 
draee, and phone number.

National Marketing Distributors, be.
1750 S. Brentwood Blvd., Suite 206 

St. Louis, Mo. 63144 a (314) 961-4182

S P A R E  T IM E INCOM E
RefUliag and colIcctlBg meecy from NEW TYPE high- 
q̂ aallty cola-epenitcd (uipcBsert la yasr area. Na scUiiig. 
Ta qsallfy yea must have car, refercacet, $696 te $2996 
cash. Sevee te twelve hours weekly caa eet excelleit 
monthly Isceme. More fuD time, for persoaal litervlew 
write:

UNITED DISTRIBUTING CO. 
DEPT. 11, 3131 STEMMONS FREEW AY  

DALLAS, TEXAS 75247 
Include phone number

FROM THE FRO^T DOOR TO THE BACK!

F H A  H O M E S
I

A WINNER IN COMFORTABLE LIVING

LOW
DOWN

PAYHENT

**FHA properfios ere offered for sale fe  
m alified  purchasers without regards ♦# 
tne prospective purchaser's race, color, 
creed, or national origin. Purchasers should 
contact the Real Estate Broker of their 
choice. Offers to purchase may be sub
mitted direct to FH A when the purchaser 
cannot secure the services of a qualified 
broker. The local FH A office is located 
at 1601 Averme "N ", Lubbock, Texas.

Contact Yoar Local .  .  •

BEAL' ESTATE 
BBOBEB

30 YEAR LOANS • GOOD LOCATIONS

M u lt ip le  Listing S^^Yice
(1). BUYERS AND SELLERS receive the benefit of cooperation between Realtors rather than being restricted to the offerings of a single agent or 
a series of agents. (2). Buyers, by contacting only one Realtor, may have access to the listings of adl Realtors who participate. (3). Current market 
information, which k  readily available through Multiple Listing, means that Realtors, their clients and the public are better served and informed. 
(4). Negotiations are carried on under rules of procedure designed to assure ethical practice, thus furthering the interest of clients and the public while 
extending adherence to high standards of practice.

MARIE 
ROWLAND

2101 Scurry 263-2591
Barbara Eisler 267-8460

FHA-VA Repos
BRICK 3 bdrin, complatcly rtdoc, now 
carpal — E. Itth St. — all tar only 
SI0.M0.

lllTEREST — Brick 3 bdrm, Irg 
kit, oft gor, USO down, $101 mo. 
THREE BDRMS. now corpit, smoll 
down — $74 month.
FORSAN SCHOOL-3 bdrma, corggy, 
irg utti, gor. 4 lots povod, tned, otock 
to tchM , $tf00.
UNUSUAL 2 Btdroomt, 3 bottis, WOlk- 
m closatt. 40 tt don, Irg utility, good 
wall — no wotor bIM or city tax, will 
toko tmolltr houto os trodo.
TWO STORY — S bdrms, torm dirv 
Ing. Irg dtn, flropl, now carpal, cuv 
tom dropos throuahout, ttugo hobby 
rm. choorful all oioc kit, rtfrlg olr, 
dbl gor. Eitob loon SUi%. Immodloto 
possosslon. Consldor soma trodt.

COOK & TALBOT
1900

S C U R R Y

C A L L

267-2529

Tbelma Montgomery 263-2072 

Jeff Painter 263-2628
701 CAPRI —
3 Lrg bdrms, 3*̂  baths, don, flro- 
ploce. tormol dining room, 2Sx3S I 
gonro room, dll dec kit, carpdsd, 
dropod, 3-cor corport.
BRICK — Washington Ploco —
3 bdrm, Ikk boms, l2x3S klt.don. tlrt- 
pl, now Indoor-outdoor corpd. dropod, 
corpotod, Irg util room, corport, tllo 
fence.
1313 VIRGINIA
Total $4000, 3 bdrm, 1 both, new 
corpd, carport, ferKed.
30S JEFFERSON lOTAL $0000 
2 Bdrm's. I torgo both, tep shower 
Stoll, sop. dining room, oxt. largo 
kit, new corpd In Living, Dining, holl. 
Nloo con odo  bosomonf. ott. goiogo. 
•onced.

W. J. 
SHEPPARD 

& CO.
"REALTORS”

1417 WOOD 267-2991

MULTIPLE USTING
SERVICE “

CALL US FOR
INFORMATION ON
ALL PROPERTIES
USTED IN MLS.

APPRAISALS-EQU ITIES- 
LOANS-RENTALS 

FHA AREA BROKER

REEDER
& ASSOCIATES

Serving Big Spring Since 1034 
SURBURBAN HOME — New, tetd 
dectric, 3 bdrms, 3 baths, Irg kit- 
den comb, util room, term llv room, 
complotaly corpdod, beoutiful view, 
plenty of good wotor. Total $33,000. 
CLOSE TO BASE — Rtol neat 3 
bdrm, kit paneled, llv room carpded, 
corpdod, newly polnltd. Total $10j00. 
ON CORNER LOT — NIC*. Cleon 3 
bdrm, kll pbrtded, llv room coprdod, 
well etiob tiKd yd, cdlor. Total 
$3500.
BAYLOR STREET — 3 bdrms, Irg 
kit, redecorated Insldo-out. Low down 
pmt. Approx. $90 per mo.
WINSTON STREET — 3 bdrms, 3 
baths, compidety carpded. tned bkyd, 
real nkc and cleon Low down 
pml. Pmts. Approx. $9$ per mo.
Office ....................................... 247g2M
Alto Franks ...........................  343-4451
Bllllo Pitts ............................. 343-IIS7
Barbara Johnson ................... 343-4931
Bill Johnson ...........................  1470344

Jack
Shaffer

2000 B irdw en...........  263-8251
JUANITA CONWAY .............. 347 3244
CEORCIE NEWSOM ............  343-3003
B. M. KEESE ........................ 247-t33S
CORONADO HILLS — Lovoty 4 
bdrms, 3 br*hs, den. flropl, corpd 
mroughout, cudom dropos, rtfrlg. olr, 
2 cor gor., tilo lencod, cor, let. TMs 
home IS extra large and has ovory- 
ming.
BIROWELL LANE — 1 bdrms, ex lrg 
both, nice Irg kit, coipd, dropos, 
par. $79S0, $74 ma, 13 yr pay out. 
Real neat ond cldon. Outsida sirg.
1400 EAST 1$TH — 3 bdrms, IW 
bolhs, corpd, oil rooms large. Extro 
nice, tile fence, Irg lol, $154100. All 
real nice furniture ond oppllancts op
tional at $3000.
INDIAN HILLS — 4 bdrm, IW baths, 
brick, don, cor. flropl., corpd, dropos, 
etec btt lns rtfrlfl. olr, 1-cor gor„ ox- 
cdlent buy.

RENTALS B

REAL ESTATE A RENTALS
HOUSES FOR SALE A-2 FURNISHED APTS. ’

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B 6
FOUR ROOM unfurnished house on Sny- 
^  H l^ i^  _Coll 347d73S_____________
CLEAN, UKEURNISHED 3 room house, 
carport, 2313 Runrtels, $S5 per month. 
Mils potd Coll 3$3-4717 ______________
4 MILES OUT, northeost. 4 room un- 
turMshod house. Rent or would toM. 
Coll 3474149 _____  _  _____
CLEAN 2 BEDROOm 7 fenced y a ri. cloee

___ to schools. 414 Stole. Coll 247 Q44, Shot
B-3 ter Red Estdo.

KENTWOOD
Extra met. told electric, near school 
3 bedrooms. 3 boths. den. corpd. refrlg- 
erded dr, dithwosher, sdt cleonlt^ oven 
utility room Equity buy $134 month.

NICE, CLEAN, turnlshod 1 rooms, both, 
everything privde, 403 West 4th. Cdl 3474149

MISC. FOR RENT B7

26.1-7577 2719 Central

Preston Re-olty

REDECORATED, CLEAN goroge oport- 
mont, olr conditlonod. no pets, close In, 
base poriorvwt wokomo. Inquire 401 

' Runrtds
“  THE CARLTON^HOUSE
Furi'.Uied ond Unfurnlshtd Aportments |__________
Retiiqerded olr, corpd, dropcs. pod. | n i ) 4 :F \  TV roMe washers, dryers, carports.
2401 Marcy Dr. 263-6186

TRAILER SPACE tor rent, torge lots, 
good wdl wdor. First month tree. CaH

_____ _
PRIVATE trailer  Spoco, fenced torge 
lot Cdl 243-4944 or 343 2341

3I.6N-Ft. -  M a .x24  In. j
STR U C TU R A L P IP E

Water Well Pipe Drill Pipe Sucker Rods

Interstate Pipe & Supply
No. Birdwell Lane Phone 263-3551 '

8-B Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sunciay, Oct, 11, 1970

ANNOUNCEMENTS C ANNOUNCEMENTS

I-
C-l

610 E I5th 
Chas. A Hans

263-3872
267-5019

“ NOVA DEAN SOLD MINE”  
4-3-DEN. 1-STOPY

lor Irg fomily. In-lews, or on 
• office wing. - even o 3-cor gor- 
09t SGt 0 spockous bemt ond d 
woodtffui kltct9ff> LO S30*$.

REDUCED! QUICK
possession Newly redocoroted, 
new corpd, beoutiful Immoe for- 
mice kitchen. dM oven, dlshwosh- 
er, disposal, surfoce r o r «  ond

rrlll Lrg dlnlngden wllh bar. 
I4J00 totoi. 4<̂ % loon

BEAUTIFUL GROUNDS,
trees too numerous te count. Eng
lish Colomol brick. 3 bdrm, 3 love
ly tile boths. DdIghftuI comb, den 
and kitchen with o "do<ome-ln" 
olr Just right stfpdown living 
room, unique omorrg homes ony- 
where, $33,500

BRICK TOTAL 17300
3 bdrm, t both Central hed^ool- 
Ing. $5700 loon bd. pays out In II 
yrs d  $$7 mo. Choice locdlon 
lor Home or Income

4 BDRM, 2 BATH
home, corpeted living room, ottr 
Mt-ln hutch In dining rm. Totoi 
$7,000 . . . $1,000 down . . P&l
$75 mo. . .  to good credit.

TWO FURNISHED HOUSES
on corner lot, eosy terms, only 
H M  total, Revenue $100 mo or 
choice home with Income. Set to-

RETIRED???
Looking for o clean, comfortable 
wdl-bit home??? We hove ill 
Walk to 11th PI. shops. Eosy to 
keep 3 bdrm home, pretty cera
mic both. Kitchen and dining orto 
evorloeks tree-shodod 'yd . tllo 
tnco. Lo down Pmt.

WASHINGTON PLACE
you con tn|oy ptoco, quiet and 
privacy In this Irg 3 bdrm heme.

SAND SPRINGS — nice lrg 3 bdrm, llv. 
roam. An 4r i r r  B«m . kit, Ml 'n A . 
Smell house or storoge ol 'ear Extra 
strof̂ g woler wdl. fenced. SI5J100
another  — Some area — 3 bdrm, newly 
panelled kit. new Indoor-outdoor carpd, 
nice cobinds, ooad wen wder — 
more then enough, cyclent fenced, SMOO
HILLTOP RD — Furnished 3 bdrm. Fruit 
trees, lots woter, $7,000
GOLIAD SCH — Jusi 3 Mks owov 3 
bdrm. dropes Nice bockyd Equity $1100 
ond $93 pmfs. ossume loon.

NICE CLEAN oportment te couplo. olr' 
conditioned, yord, 3100 Runnels after 
5:W Apply 1401 Noton |
1 ROOMS, BATH turnllshed oportment, j 
oil Mils ixPd. $13 54 weekly. 1004 West 
3rd. < ^ 3 $3  B35̂  _  ___________ ,
COMBINATION LIVING — Bedroom.' 
both, kitchen. Private parking, utilities 
OOM Adults Con JU  *m _______________
FURNISHED OR Unfurnished apart 
ments One to three bedrooms. Mils 
paid. $40 00 up Office hours: 1 004:00 
743 7$I1 343 4440 147 7340. Southlond
ApO'Intents. Air Bose Rood

LOST fc FOUND C-4

SUBURBAN A-4
7MOOERN CABINS, turmished. city gos- 
water. Lake View Camp, Colorado City 
Lake Cdl 730 3914
K,\KMS 1 RANCHES A 5
TEN ACRES. Son Angelo Highway. Good 
water, 3 bedroom house, borns, com- 
pletdy fenced with oil purpose wire. 
390-5411

compidety corpeted In soft beige 
nylon corpd, custom dropos. $10,- 
OW., terms.

2 OLD TIMERS
Need regain, $4000.

Novo Dean Rhoads
REALTY

400 Ldneoftor
263-2450

SCURRY COUNTY — $00 Acres posture 
plus 145 cultlvollon with cotton allot
ment. 15 miles NW Snyder. House-Good 
lefKes—Minerals. Terms.
MIDLAND COUNTY — 400 Acres Irrh 
goted Form — Good house — Mefoi seork- 
shop AM Irrigation equipment.
17,000 ACRES Deeded—$000 Leose — 3 
Houses — Good fences. Wdl woter cd.

FLAKE TOMPKINS, Realtor 
Midland. Tex.—Box 1032 

Pho.; (915) 684-6622, 682-8086
13 ACRES, 3Vi MILES northeost city. 
3 good woter wdls, 3 bedroom livable
house. 243-4549, $05 Scurry. __________
FOR SALE: 140 Acres, 90 cultlyotloo, 
50 acre posture. Neor Foirvlew. Coll 
343-7939.

DUPLEXES
.2 Bedroom Apartments — Fur- 
ni.shed Or Unfurnished — Air 
conditioned — Vented Heat — 
Carpeted — Garage & Storage.

O f f : 1507 Sycamore 
_________ Pho.: 267-7861 _

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At 

CORONAIJO 
HILIxS API’S.

Is 3 & 3 Bedroom
Can 267-6500

Or Apply To MGR. of AFT. 31 
Mrs. Alpha Morrison

FURNISHED HOUSFvS
NICELY FURNISHED 3 bedroonTWse, 
neor Bose. Accept chid. Coll 247-S734, 
$00 Andree.

CALLED MEETING Staked 
Plolns Ledge No. 599 A F. ond 
A M. Tuesdoy, October 13, 
7:30 pm. Work E. A. Degree. 
VIsiton welcome.

Bill Emerson, W.M.' 
T. R Morris. Sec. 

Mosonk Tempi* 3rd-Moln

BIG SPRING AssemMy 
No 40 Order of the 
Roinbow tor Girls, busi
ness. Tuesday. October 
13. 7:00 p.m.

Sharon Andrews, W.A. 
Lucrdld Drake, Roc.

LOST — BLACK-whitc temole Boston 
Bulldog, II weeks old, has flea collar 
1400 block Sycomof* Please help, shesj 
deaf, Reword 267-20S2.
PERSONAL C-5

stated  conclave  Big
Spring Commondery No. 31 
K.T. 2nd Mondoy ond proc- 
tlce 4th Mondoy each month. 
Visitors welcome.

R. L Lee, E. C .
Willard Sullivan, Rec

" CARD OF THANKS 
Our sincere thanks to the kind 
friends, neighbors and relatives 
for expressions of sympathy, 
beaut ifid flowers and other cour
tesies extended to us during our 
recent bereavement.
The Family of Willie Huey, Jr. I

50®/c
DISCOUNT

On Mdtoriot* In SlocR

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY  
263-4544 3919 W. Hwy. 89

RENTALS B
BEDROOMS B-1
SPECIAL WEEKLY rotes. 
Motel on $7, iTi-block north 
10.

Downtown 
of HIghwoy

FURNISHED APTS. B4

FOR BEST RESULTS 
USE HERALD WANT ADS

NICE CLEAN brick gorogo oportment, 
turnlshod, wottr gold, no p*ts. 507
Johnson, 2474213._______________________
riioO M sT  LARGE furnlshtd oportment, 
privote entronco, goroge, corpet, furnace 
heot. Coll 343-4511 or 243-7933__________

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished k  Unfurnished 
1 and 2 bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
UtfllHet Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 East 2Stb St 
(Off Birdwen Lane) 

967-5444

THREE ROOM furbished house, 
month. Mils pold. Colt 393-5303.

$55

TWO BEDROOM furnished house, 
woshor connections, fenced yord, reel 
Cleon. On Hilltop Rood Coll 247-341$.
SMALL 3 BEDROOM house, furnished 
corpet, $40 month. $0$ Lorlllo. Coll 347 
7930
SMALL FURNISHED 2 bedroom house, 
corpet, draped, $$0. Mils paid. Coll 347. 
tp 7  offer S:00 p.m.____________________
ONE BEOtToOM duplex, nice, clean, 
STS month, no bills paid. No pats. Mc
Donald Reelty-2474097 or 343-7415.
NICELY FURNISHED 3 bedroom house. 
woll-woM carpet, draperies, vented heat. 
Coll 243-2SSI.
SMAt^, FURNISHED 1 bedroom house, 
neor school, $30 West 7th. Coll 347-349$
3 BEDROOM FURNISHED house, 1504 
Chlckosow, $$5 month. Coll 3474341 or 
247 73$0.
ONE AND Two bedroom houses, 510.00- 
$15 00 week. Utilities paid. Coll 343-3975. 
2505 West Hlghseoy $0________________

1, 2 A 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Washer, control olr conditioning and hoat- 
Ing, c o r ^ ,  shode trees, fenced yard, 
yard molntolnod, TV CoMO, oil Mils ex- 
cept electricity peM.

263^337
FROM 170

263-3608
FURNISHED HOUSES — portloHy 
corpotod or Mold fleering, froM' 
poiniod, m  bms. Aggfy BM West MB.

STATED MEETING BJJJ 
Spring Lodge No, 1340 A.F. 
and A M. every 1st ond 3rd 

, Thursdoy, 7:30 p.m. Visitors 
Welcome.

E. A. Welch, W.M.
H L Roney, Sec 

21st and Lancaster

STATED MEETING Big 
I Spring Chopter No. 17$ R A M 

Third Thursdoy eoch month 
7 : »  p.m.

T. R. Morris, H P.
Ervin Daniel, Sec.

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2
NEW LOCATION' — Fix It Shop, ^  
merly Curteslty Shop will be 707 
Abrams, Coll 247-39$4 __________ _____

FHA properties ore ottered for sole to 
qualified purchosers without regard to 
the prospective oorchoser's roce, col
or, creed or notional origin.

BEFORE YOU Buy or Renew your 
Hemeownert* Insuronce O tv fW  
Wllsotrt insuroneo Agency, 1716 Moln 
•treat, 3474144. ______________
FOR COMPLETE Mobile Home In- 
suronce coveroge, see Wilson's Insurance 
Agency, 1710 Moln. Call 2474144.
JIMMIE JONES, torgest Independent 
Firestone Tire deoler In Big Spring, 
well-stocked. Use your Conoco or Shell 
credit cords. StH Green Stomps with 
every ttre solo. Jimmie Jones Conoco- 
Flrestone, 1501 Orogg, 247-7401
FOR "A job well done feeling" cleon 
corpets with Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shompooer $1.00. G. F. Wocker Stores.

C A N T  USE IT? 
SELL IT ! 

Coll
W ANT ADS

BUSINESS OP. D
FIRST TIME" 
OFFERED

Be In business for yourself, no telling. 
Factory needs distributor to service our 
dealers In Big Spring ond vicinity. Moke 
up to S40 weekly lor every 4 hrs. you con 
spend. Minimum Investment $1095, In
cludes Inventory.

Call: MR. JAMES 
Dallas, Tex., Collect, 

AC214-259-2835
Or Write: 349 No. Briery Rood, Irving, 
Tex. 75040

4 FT. CHAIN LINK 
FENCE

•  $1.95 Installed 
FREE ESTIMATES 
B&M FENCE CO.

R. M. MARQUEZ, 267-7587

BUSINESS OP.

VENDING ROUTES 
AVAILABLE

Local person needed for servicing vend
ing route In your oreo. Slort port time or 
lull time. IMMEDIATE HIGH EARNINGS 
— NO OVERHEAD -  MO SELLING. 
Company will estobllsN operating loca
tions, dispensing name brond products.
TO QUALIFY mutt be dependable, 
hove good credit cor, and be able to 
work 7 to 13 hours per week.
Investment required 5400 to $2900. If you 
wont to own your own business, write to 
us today tor o personal Interview In your 
area. Include your name, address and 
phone number.

UNIVERSAL VENDING. INC.
P.O. Box 3$30t, Dallas 7533$

OWN A PROFITABLE

FAMILY CAMPGROUND
Cosh In on the booming trovel-recreotlon 
business. Join the notlan's largest system 
of full-service compgrounds. Immedlole 
cosh flow. Proven operating methods. No 
tlonol promotion. Inquire now while choice 
locations still ovolloble. Write; KAMP- 
CROUNDS OF AMERICA, P.O. Box 113$, 
Blllinqs, Mont. 59103, for full Information 
at no oMIgotlon.
FOR SALE — Small grocery ttor*. Will 
tell for Inventory. Coll 247-9222.

OPENING
Vending is BIG BUSINESS- 

is growing steadily every year 
— and is RECESSION PROOF!

THIS COMPANY . . .

•  Is one of the top vending 
operations in the U.S.

•  Sells only top-quality, na
tionally-advertised and ac- 
cqited products.

•  Secures vending locations 
for you. You make NO 
PERSONAL SALES CALLS! 
The machines do the selling.

•  Has a program that allows 
YOU to make m oney-part- 
time or full-time — with in- 
ve.stments as little as $600 
to $1500.

•  Has liberal financing after 
initial investment to oper
ators who prove themselves.

•  Investigate it NOW —
Write, giving name, address, 
phone numl^r and sufficient 
references.

U l  Ussery^ Indu.stries, Inc

i r s  NEW AND DECORATIVE

CHAIN LINK FENCE 
ALUMINUM PANELING

It's inserted for beouty and stability ond privacy. 
Six attractive colors to blend or accent your yard, 
patio and home. Baked on enamel, lifetime guar
antee no rust finish. Can bo installad on your 
present chain link fencing.

TO SEE THIS BEAUTIFUL FENCING  
AND FOR FREE ESTIMATE,

CALL: BENNY MARQUEZ 
AT 263-2883

MARQUEZ FENCE COMPANY

For Best Restilts 
Use Herald Clossified Ads

\

1195 Empire Central, 
Dept. 7026C 

Dallas. Texas 75247

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
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BUSINESS OP.
ASSOCIATE DISTRIBUTOR 

REQUIRED for 
BURLINGTON

Panty Hose and other Burling
ton Women’s Hosiery Products. 
Service Company established 
accounts only. No hosiery expe
rience necessary, however, only 
persons of sound financial and 
personal background need ap
ply.. Minimum 15 hrs. per week 
required and suitable transpor
tation. For full Information, call 
COLLECT: Mr. Stewart, 213- 
378-0852 or write
Lady-Sheer Hosiery Co., Inc. 

320 Tejon Place 
Palos Verdes Estates, Calif.

90274
giving phone number

TH IN GS A R E  PO PPIN G AND 
S E LL IN G  A T BROUGHTON’S . . B EC A U S E  
W E H AVE T H E  B E S T  D EA LS  IN T EX A S .

1970 AMERICAN MOTORS CARS, JEEPS AND 
INTERNATIONAL TR A V ELA LLS  & PICKUPS ARE 

GOING AT U N BELIEVABLE PRICES

U SED  C A R S AND P IC K U P S -
1969 International V-8 Pickup, one of the cleanest SA V E SA V E
Chevrolet El Camlno — A real nice one — with air conditioner. C lb Q C  H A  
This one is really sharp ......................................................................................

Rambler station wagon. This one C C Q C  A  A

1965 International V-8 Pickup. You will C 7 Q C  A  A
have to see this one .............................................................................................

Wa Hava Deals That Can't Be Beat. We Appreciate 
Yaur Business & We Service What We Sell.

Bob Brock Ford, Howard County’s 
No. 1 Volume New Car Dealer

HAS A SALES OBJECTIVE OF 71 NEW CARS & TRUCKS  
TO SELL IN O CTO B ER — OUR VOLUME SELLIN G  

SAVES YOU MONEY AND YOU CAN BE ASSURED OF 
SERVICE A FTER  THE SALE. BE SURE AND GET A BOB BROCK 
DEAL BEFORE YOU BUY AN AUTOMOBILE OF ANY KINDI 111

BOB BROCK FORD HAS 
A GOOD SELECTION OF 
1971 CARS AND TRUCKS 

TO CHOOSE FROM

. BOB BROCK FORD HAS
32 NEW 1979 CARS AND 8 NEW 

1971 F-lOO PICKUPS LEFT IN STOCK 
PRICED DEALERS COST OR BELOW. THESE 

UMTS CARRY A 5-YEAR/5l,9H- 
MILE WARANTY

BUSINESS SERVICES
T. WELCH ng. I
Harding Strwt, Big Spring. Call aO-23tl
WASHER AND Drydr rtpolr—all ma|or 
typM. Call W. H. McOonldl, U7-9m
SERVICE CALLS — DiKount Sdrvic* 
Repair. Save money on all major op- 
plloncot. hooting and cooling repair. Coll 
Prnlon Myrick U7dlll, SU-1S17.
YARD DIRT, fill Mnd, grovtl, cleat, 
monuro, truck and troctor work. Coll 
Click Send, U7.ail.
ELECTROLUX-AMERICA'S I d r g o e t  
editing vacuum cloanort, talot, eorvico, 
suppllet. Ralph Wolkor, 1670071 otter 
5:00.
HAULING-DELIVERING E -ll

BROUGHTON
- AMERICAN MOTORS— JEEP
iSSSan SALES AND SERVICE

C A R S—TRUCKS— TRACTORS— INDUSTRIAL AND
LAMESA HIGHWAY

■fmADMai

FARM IMPLEMENTS 
PHONE 267-5284

F O R D  

M E R C U R Y  

L IN C O L N

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
“ D r i r p  a Litt le,  Save a L » t "
•  500 W. 4fh S i t e d  •  Phone  2 6 7 - 7 4 2 4

INSTRUCTION
U.S. CIVIL 

SERVICE TES'I'S!
Men-women 18 and over. Secure 
jobs. High starting pay. Short 
hours. Advancement. Prepara
tory training as long as re
quired. Thousands of jobs open. 
Experience usually unnecessary. 
Grammer school sufficient for 
many jobs. FREE Information 
on Jobs, salaries, requirements. 
Write TODAY giving name and 
address. Lincoln Service, Box 
B-654, Care of The Herald.____
WANTED — STUDENTS — Boginneri 
to tofct piano lefton«. Call Mrs. J. r . 
Frultl, 607 Eost 13th Straet. Coll 363-3462.
HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
Eorn diplomo ropidly In iporo fimo. Pro- 
pore for better job or college Free bro
chure Write: Americon School, W. Tex. 
DIst., Box 64S1. Odessa, Texas, or coll 
561-1147 ________

CITY DELIVERY — Movo turnituro in 
your homo, across town or lor<e dlstonco. 
Dub Cootot, 165772S
PAINTING-PAPERING E-II
INTERIOR-EXTERIOR painting dona. 
Reoiottablo rotes—work guoronleed
Acoufttc collingt. loping, bodding. Chick 
Mbdry, 16}. 1110. ______________
PROFESSIONAL PAINTINO-Toplng, 
bedding, ipreyod acoustical cellhm. All 
w o r k  Buorantiod Froo Estimates. 
Woyno Ougon, 167AME_________________

WOMAN'S COLUMN

COSMETICS

LUZIER'S FINE Cosmetics. Cell 
7116, 106 Eost 17th, Odessa Morris.
CHILD CARE

EXPERIENCED CHILD Core 
Jonot, 1104 wood. 167 W7.

-Oorotha

RADIO-TV SERVICE E-IS
XERLEV Compony-Rodlo-TV 

Coanema-Sond
THE
servico. Now serving 
Springs area. 371-5740, Chopmon Rood, 
Send Springs. ___  _____________
( A R PIT  CLEANING E-II
BROOKS CARPET-UPholstery, U years 
experience In Big Spring, not o sideline 
Free estimotes. 707 Eost 16th, coll 163 
3710
K A R P E T - K A R R ,  cot pel upholstery 
clooning, Bigolow Inttttutt trolnod 
lochniclon CoM Rlrchord C. Thomos, 
347 5731 After 5.10. 363 4777.
E ^ LO Y M EN T ___________ F
IffiLP WANTED, Male F-1
CAB DRIVERS wonttd — port or full 
unto. Now paying 40 per cent commlo- 
slon. Apply Oreyhourtd Bus tormlnol.
GOOD JOB tor rolloWo form ond ronch 
hdttd. Heuso furnishod. David Class. 
Storil^ City, T e x a s . _______________
PART-TIME Insurortce Inspector to 
hondio Big Spring. Texos. Submit 
rosomo to Mr. Hotner, Service Review, 
Inc., 7701 Slemmons Freowoy, Dallas, 
ToxM 75347, ___  ___________
e x p e r ie n c e d  produce
hour work week, llberol In 
Contoct M System Food 
water, Texos.

BABY SIT — Your home, onyllme. 
Weot SIh. Coll M7-7145

407

sit, S3.0O doyENOLISH CIRL-Boby 
105 West 17th. 161^3115____________
WANT TO Core for boby — do Ironing 
410 Ryon, 161̂ 1076 _________
EXPERIENCED CHILD 
own troftsportollon. Coll

Core — Hove 
367 3413 or 167

WILL BABY Sit — my 
Pennsylvania coll 261.3076

home. 1104

Big Spring (Texas) H erald, Sun., O ct. 11, 1970 9-B

le cdehratelO Tl 
us

MERCHANDISE L MERCHANDISE L ,AUTOMOBILES M
HOUSEIIULD GOODS
WITH PURCHASE of Blue Lustre, rent 
Electric Carpet Shompooer tor only SI 00 
per doy. Big Spring Hardwore.

L-4 HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

BABY SIT - Your home, onyllme. 
West 5th. Coll 267 7145.

407

LAUNDRY SERVICE J 5

TESTED

APPROVED
GUARANTEED

OUR FINEST
25-IN. CONSOLE COLOR TV

Automollc Tint Lock llfo-llke colors 
every channel — every time, roll-out con 
trols. Instont start & soui>d, oil-range 
lone control. Spanish, Contemporary, 
Colonial.

NICE IRONING—Pick up 3 doien or 
nwo. 367-3161, 167.0704. _____
SEWING

14 cu. tt FRIC-IDAIRE, 3dr. retrlgeralor,
-----1 bottom freezer. 70 doys worronfy ports'
J . (  and labor ........................................  t97.7S

ALTElWkTIONS — MENS, Womens. 
Work puoronteed. b07 Runnels. Allco 
Riggs. Sb 221S. _____________
COVERED BUTTONS, buttonholes, bells, 

ommlng. Mrs. W. T. Rutledge,monegra
2 6 T ^ ___
WINTER'S NEAR — Custom 
dltecotlons. Coll Mrs. McMohon, 363-
SEWING AND Allerotlons — Mrs. Olen 
Lewis. 1004 Blr^ell Lono, 147-«;1A____

benefits. I FARMER'S COLUMN K
Stores EQUIPMENT K-1

FRIC-IDAIRE 
svorronty. ...

Refrigerotor. 30 day
$37 75

FRIGIDAIRE Automatic Washer, 6 mos 
worronty on ports and labor ........  $77.75

CUT 860 
$564.88

SEARS ROEBUCK 
& CO

403 Runnels 267-5522
19.5 CUBICdoys ^Ivolronly'’ tcMs ^nd to' ”  * Pf***""70 doys worronty ports uprignf ,r t n r r . excellertt lortoltlon, $150.

.................................................... Coll 263-3444 otter 6:00 p.m.I
COOK a p pl ia n c e  CO. Ip i \ \ ()S -O R G A N S400 EoM 1-d 347 7474

GOOD SELECTION used heaters. S3 SO 
up; Tru Cold frostless home freezer. |

MAk' DESIRES mon ooe 3S-45 to shore! SALE; Pormoll 540 Troctor, flve-
oportment. 
4;X  p.m.

Coll 167-7580, onytime otter,
4411 after 4:00 p.m.

4-row pidntcr. Coll

3150.
3rd

Hughe* 
2*7 5461

Troding Post, 2000 West

*-pc. Donish modern Living Room

RALPH J. WESSON PIANO SERV.
3736 Austin Snyder, Texos 

Coll 573-74M 
Tunirtg ond Repairs 

Registered Member Of 
Plano Technicians Guild

r

HELP WANTED. Fem»le F 2 LIVESTOCK
beautician  NEEDED — 45 per centiSALE; 2 YEAR old Point 
commiulon poM. AzxXv M person, | Joe Roberts 367-4*75.
Vlltog* Hair Stylos. 1703' ̂ Gregg.______
WANT LADY to live In ond holp cor#
^  7»*6TT> tody. CoH 1774571 or 3744631
NEVER SETTLE FOR SECOND BEST.
Becoma ossoctotod with AVON os on 
AVON Represontotlve AVON, the world's 
lorgest, most respectod cosmotlc com
pany. Vlncont-Luther oreos open.

Write or Coll
DOROTHY CROSS, Mgr.

Big Spring, Texas 
Box 2159 263-3230
HELP WANTED, MIsc. F-3

OPENING FOR 
ASSISTANT MGR. 

QUALIFIED TRAINEE

in bookkeeping and credit work. 
Experience helpful but not es
sential with 2 years or more of 
college.

Equal Opportunity Employer

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS CO. 
1608 SO. GREGG 

BIG SPRING, TEX.

MERCHANDISE 
BLILDING MATERIALS *
~CH AirTLIN K  FENCE

1  ̂ J l-pc. Desk, Chair, Bookcosa, boxed $37 75'

Coll *7«0VW7^ Nougohyde Sofa ..........  $*7 7 s '____
------jl-pc. Forty Am. Living Room group $159 75 i

^iWordrobe ..........................................  S16.7S

1**1 7x13 vinyl Rugs ................................  $4 7S

Big Spring, coll 
Mrs. Wm. Row 

343 6001

HELP WANTED tor lounge w« 
wont smell bond. Coll 104643 
7256.

work. Also 
or 167-

h o m e w o r k e r s
BADLY NEEDED

Addrtts tnvelopes In ipore lima. MINI
MUM of $14 per 1000. Und stomped tn- 
vileg* for immedlot# FREE derails to 
MAI LCD, 340 Jones, Suita 37, Son Fron- 
cisco, Collf. 74IOI- ________________

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

STENO — shthnd, tost typist ............  $300
SECY — good exptrlonca .................  $300
BOOKKEIPER — heavy work . 
expor ...................................  EXCELLENT
MNOMT TRAINEE -  »omd eoHaga . 1400
TRUCK DRIVER -  txpor ................... S «
CREDIT MOR — baeklm plWB oxper . 663$ 
MNOMT TRAINEE — rololl bock- 
ground ............................................... 6400+

103 Permian Bldg. 267-2535
POSITION WANTED. F. F-6
PRACTICAL WUR6E wlW *»  In >wi ^  
or iwna w m ieiM liK lnO  ERT"^ 
or nl|M.

t

D df

6-Foot ........................ 35f
5-Foot ...................... 28Vif
4-Foot .........................  2H

TIRES: 7.00x15, 6-Ply, Mud St 
Snow. Tire & Tube, Tax. Incl., 

$55.00 Pr.
H-70-14 Polyester, Full 7-In. 
width — 1 set only. Tax Incl. 

$34.00

First Quality 
CALL 393-5395 

After 5:00 p.m. SUN.-MON.

DOGS, PETS, ETC. L-S
BLACK Mlnloturt 
271S Rebocco, call

2 REGISTERED.
Poodles, $25 each.
3 6 3 .3 4 6 3 ^ ___ ______ _____
R E G l S T E R E O ,  CHAMPION tired. 
Miniature Sctinouzer puppies. Good 
notured breed, wondorfui pets, good 
watch dogs, show duality. 2674074.
I RI S *  POODLE Porlor-Prafestlanal 
[rooming. Any type clips. 403 West 4th.
loll 163 3409 or 261-7700.___ ____________

HILL'S REGISTERED small typo 
Chihuahua puppies ond stud service. 
Heaton Rood, Sand Springs, coll 373-5711.

$5 00COMPLETE 
ond up. Colt 
appointment.

POODLE
Mrs. Blount

grooming, I 
243 2M7 for

lO-Gol. Fluerofcent
Aquarium Reflectors

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
Full hood ...................................$11.75
Strip Reflector ................................$ 17S

THE POT CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

419 Main Downtown 267-8277

chain, china 
ntor ontl(

Rugs .........................
ARMSTRONG Linoleum, 13 tt. wide, run
ning ft................................  $1.70 and $3 SO

Visit Our Bargain Basement

BIG SPRING FURN. 
n o  Main 267-2631

CATALINA, 14 Ft., 2-door re
frigerator ........................  $129.95
18 Cu. Ft. Upright
Freezer ............................ $119.95
WESTINGHOUSE portable Dish
washer, 5 c y c le ................... $79.95
21 In. ZENITH color TV, real
good cond......................... $179.95
ZENITH 21 In. Console TV.
Good condition ................. $69.95
Repo, upright HOOVER vacuum
cleaner ...............................  $45.00
SYLVANIA Console Color TV,
real nice cond.....................$300.00
HOOVER, portable
washer, 8 mo. old .........  $69.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main 267-5265

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
DINIHG ROOM Mt, 6 
cabinet, buffet+nohegany, near ontlgue, 
real good condition. 603 Northoost 10th.
FOR SALE — Like now 4-pleca Early 
American hard rock maple bedroom tulle, 
canopy bed, 1110. Coll 263-2204.

WHAT'S YOUR 
PROBLEM? 

HERALD W ANT AD 
W ILL HELP 

Colt 263-7331

Special — No Interest 
BALDWIN SALE 
Still In Progress

Sm us for piano tuning and retMjildlrig ^  
also organ repoirs.

WHITE MUSIC CO.
607 Gregg 263-4037

SPORTING GOODS L-8
rifle  for  Sole — Remington, 731 
model, .370 caliber. Coll 263-1177 after 
S:00 p.m.
MISCELLANEOUS L-Il
BACKYARD SALE — tools, chain, 
hordword ond mlscellar)fous Items. 1600 
Cardinal.
MEN'S WEEK at the Bargain Box, 
College Park Shopping. Nickel slacks, 
coots, shirts. Sweaters, shoes, suits — 
repriced. Bowling ball, golf cart, window 
screens. Open Tuesday 10:00-12:00 
Thursdoy - Soturdoy 1; 00-5:00.__________
GARAGE SALE- 507 North Moln 
MIscelloneous ond clothing. Sunday 
through Wednesday. ________
inside”  y a r d  Sole: Dresses, cools, 
shoes, kitchen Items, cosmetics, dishes, 
wosher ond dryer-ln need 61 repair 
21 Inch Block and white TV, Knick 
Knacks, rollawoy bed, other household 
Items. 603 Northeost 10th._______________
YARD SALE— 707 Abroms. Tobies 
Shelve*, tiactric odding mochine, 
typewriter, oportment stove, table and 
chairs, desk choirs, jewelry, clothing,
lots miscellaneous. _____________
rNDOOR~SALE~-in:iothes, toys, dishes 
404 East 11th Street, 7:004:00, Fridoy 
Soturdoy-Sunday. ________

1970 MODEL 
ZIG ZAG

Automatic, makei buttonholes, mono- 
groms, dams, polihes, sews on buttons. 
$34.71 Cosh or $6.74 payments.

Call 263 3833

GE STEREO
Toledo Model 333, Equipped 
with Porta-Fl System, Mediter
ranean styling

$278

U JK H t^s
115 E. 2nd 267-5722

MOTORCYCLES H-1

176i” $UZUK|” m OT^RCYCLE” and O bo^ ' 
30 Inch bicycle. Coll 263.T334.__________
1771 HONDA, I7S CC Motor Sport, like 
new, icno miles. Save $100. 2703 Clanton, 
267 3401.
1970
sole.

HONDA 13S 
Coll 2434473.

CC, 1500 mlles-tar

AUTO SERVICE M 6

NEW LOCATION 
Sam Frazier 

Phillips 66 Sta.
Specializing In tune-ups, brake work, gen- 

automotive ri 
Across From

erol automotive repairs.
I The Auction House.

1009 East 3rd
AUTO ACCESSORIES

267-9346
M-7

$2170
le new  ^  
^atsuns are here!

The bdst value in economy cars is  even 
better in 1971.

Come in and see what Datsun grveg 
you in 1971 that others still charge extra foe 

For instance, the 1971 4-Ooor 510 
Sedan gives you —
■ 96 HP overhead cam engine
■ Whitewall tires
■ Tinted glass
■ Fully reclining bucket seats
■ Nylon carpeting
■ Safety front disc brakes
B Two-speed electric windshield wipers

Datsun w ill make 1971 one of your best 
years. It's ours.

D A 1SU N S
Drive a Dataun...then decide.

a t t i s
PONTIAC-DATSUN, Inc.

•’TAe People ITAo A p p r e c ia t t jr o v r  B u t in e o f  

504 E. 3rd Ph. 267-5535
ALTERNATORS REBUILT, $177$ up. 
GuoronlMd. Big Spring Auto Eltctric. 
3313 Eoxt Highway SO, 3434175._________
HAVE GOOD tolld, u««) tirn. Fit most 
ony cor —Borgoln prices. Jlmmta Jones 
Conoco — Firestone Center, 1501 Gregg. 
167-7601.
MOBILE HOMES M-8

60x12
3 Bedrooms, 1'/̂  Baths 
Completely Corpeted

$4390 
FACTORY OUTLET

MOBILE HOMES
40)0 W Hwy. (0 363 63S0

NEW 1971 
MOBILE HOMES 

Savings Up To

$1100
Or 34 Months Pork RentFREE

NEW 50x12

Ports — Repair — insurance 
Moving — Rentals

D&C SALES

CARPORT SALE — 601 State. Furniture, 
tire*, refrigerator, lots miKeltoneous.
Friday through Sunday. _______
1770 ECONOLINE 300 PANEL, 16000 
miles, take up poymenis; 1767 Morlette 
trailer, take up payments; Mill ore 
welder; Craftsman ocetylene welding and 
cutting torch. 267 5425. ______
WORK TABLES, Pie Sole, bullet,
bedroom furniture, rockers, 
chest*, clothes, Gronny's Attic, 709
Johnson, 3634S41. ____
WANTED TO BUY L-14
WANTED TO Buy used furniture, op̂

?nonces, oir conditioners. Huohes
rodlnq Post^3000 West 3rd, 767 S66\.

AUCTFo N s a l e  I 17
HUGE VAN LOAD 
FROM NEW YORK 

ARRIVING THURSDAY
special low prices through Monday. Bed 
room suite*, 3 player plono*, dining room 
ond living room furniture. IBOs of old 
books. V

Use Our Layaway Plan

SUSAN’S ANTIQUES 
5 Miles West Of Stanton On IS 20

243 4337
3710 W77t Hwy 

243-4505 363̂ 3600
1747 VICTOR 12x50, 2 BEDROOM
carpeted, partlolly furnished. Assume 
poyments See ot D&C Soles,

f a l l  s e r v i c e  s p e c i a l

$7.50TUNE UP ANY CAR PLUS PARTS

BRAKE JOB $9.50 PLUS PARTS

WE SERVICE A LL DOMESTIC CARS

JIMMY HOPPER
511 GREGG iTl̂ lb lt lA l 267-2555

TopQualily
USED CARS

■6t PLYMOUTH Pery I 4-Oeer Se
dan. Aetemotlc transmlsston, pewor 
steerine, pesxer brakes, foctery etr 
cendWlenlne Nke new erbltewoll
Wm. <Nity ................................  *1*”
'63 CHRYSLER ImperMI 4-Oeer 
Merdle*. This enit Is tally leoBid 
with oil power and dir. Real 
sharp ............................................. 76*6
'46 MERCURV” Caprt 34>oar Herd'- 
tep. V4. ttandprd thin, dir . .  S13lt
6̂* ̂ PLYMOUTH Sport ‘  SotetHta' S- 

Deer Nerdtep. Centele. wtamdttc. 
beckel lepti, ppwer iteerine. vtnrt 
reel ............................................  ITOS
*6$ FORD PICKUP. Fle^liBe bedi 
V4. stenddrd sMfl ............  1*71
•6$"*PLVM0UTM Rpry III 44>**r. 
Equipped svilti tpctery dtr edndt- 
tientof, peswr steerine- power 
brakes. Reel Shorpl ...............   773$
*67'bkAU RO ~^s IPPHIIIIP^ Ita
tatty essned car hot kean t iddt*.
V*e , Pêw
tteer. Ready ta relll ............. *3371
*6* MERCURY COUBAR. 3 speed 
trdnsmtatldn en Rddr, keck** tddt*. 
Most see and drive to dperecM*!

1763 CHEVROLET IMPALA CON
VERTIBLE. Bucket seels. oMteato, 
V4 enema. ceM toclory mr eendl 
tienine. Akest see and m rtv  to a^

m «  AMERICAN AMBASSADOR 
Station Wp*en. Sto-eetaeneer; toc- 
ter# etr n̂̂ Tinsdftc kr̂ *̂ê R6*e*ê s, 
power eTsertne, peexer Br*6fee*. Reef 
Shsupl .......................................  SUM
*63 eUlCK Etoctra 23$ ADadr So-

motic trpnsmiselan, tactary air.

'*7 CHEVROLET Iwdito Qtatol  *■ 
Otot Ndrdtep. Pesxer ŝ eê tô L p̂ xiF 
or broke*, tactary air, apteiiwdfc to 
cpn*el*, kudwt leato, tocTery to- 
»tolt*d Atrock stare* tape d*di. 
Pricpd ta **N ..........................  *3*7$
*64 COEVAIR M*nn l-Oder Nard- 
tad. Flewtat* bta* IlnMi wNB bta* 
mtartar, taclary air, radto. beckat 
s*o^  S*e tot* n e i  .................  Si>»
■67 FORD bPtl U  Mt SMtlPd Waf- 
•n. I p***mi*r. Sectary air, aulA

Ymi'II m * Iti . .  S3I7$
17*1 DOOOE EOLARA, 7

tremmHcle*, mtmar ito*rbn , mam- 
brMo*. rp*6 ctotoi ............  i w

17M VOLKSWAGEN EASTBACK se- 
Bcn. tocal *n* *wn*r, nice . . . .  1136*

17*7 EOED OALAXIE, 1 doŵ  sadan. 
peed putpwdtlc Iransmlttten, runs 
pee* ............................................  117$
*66 FORD Oalaxle SM ADoer Hard- 
tap, tactary ptr, pvtamatlc IranA 
mlsslen, peswr steerine- power 
br**tes .....................................  *1371
*65 CHEVEOLEY Im p ^  ADeer 
MerMep  ̂ T m  SEtrp d ee* car N 
equipped uritb, Spctery dtr, pdsxer 
steering and brakes. avtatnaWc
transmission .................  Only $1*7$

1N7 E. Srd 
Pbeie 

2C$-7M2
! 9 !

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOMOBILES M, AUTOMOBILES
MOBILE HUMES M-8 TRUCKS FOR SALE

u ! AUTOS FOR SALE M U
—  i 177* EORO CUSTOM, VS. MrtBmdUC elr, 

5000 m ll«, $3,150. 3307 DreOTl, 3U-1«N.M l
I76« NEW MOON Mobile Home, 10x56, 
with Expando living room. 3 bedrooms, 
separate dining room, tats of storage. 
Coll 73* 3445 from *00 a.m. til 7:00 
p.m. or 73A2775 after 7:t0 p.m., or 
contoct Cecil Long at Long Troctor, 
Colorode City.

iw on New or Used 
First Federa* Sewings

WE LOAK* mon 
Mobile Homes. First 
I. Leon, 500 Moln, 367 *353.______________
1767 CRAFTSMAN, 13x43. 3 BEDROOMS, 
1W baths, porttally furnished, dlsh- 
woshtr, air o^ llloner, mutt sell. Call 
343 3*01.
10x55 TWO BEDROOM mobile home, 
private lot, Forson tchoel District. Call 
363A332 tor appomtmonf. ____

H ILLS ID E ' 
TRAILER SALES 

FROM
12x47 F t  to 14x70 F t  

ALL DECORS 
Phon* 26S-2788 

Open ’UI 9:00 P.M. Dally 
1 Ml. East On IS 2$

8x34 Spartinette, 1 bdrm . .  $1200 
13 Ft. Camper, sleeps 5 . . .  |700 

Gosed Sunday

C O M P A N Y
Mobile Home Sales

Open ’Til 7:00 P.M. Daily 
710 West 4th 267-5613

SA LE

Save$600-$900
Sizes Up To 

14x78 Ft.
Prices From

$3995
Low Down ___  Long Terms

FREE "^3~MOTiths Park Rent 
TO Purchaser of One of Our Mo
bile Homes.
FREE — Color TV to Some 
Lucky Purchaser During This 
Sale.
YOUR^HOICE OF* DECORS

ITS* CHEVROLET '/> TON pickup, *x- 
cellent condition, good tires. Coll Morris 
Rhodes. 367-6353. After 5:00. 343-3717.
1747 FORD PICKUP, 340 V4, overdrive, 
shortwWe bad, duol exhaust, swlng-oot 
lire rock. 210! Scurry, 243-2571 or 263- 
4400. ________ _
AUTOS FOR SALE_______ M-II
GOOD WORK cor — 19ST Buick, 6150.
Coll 363 7*77, 1311 Mt. Vernon.__________
SALE OR Trade — Cleon, 1766 Oi<»- 
smeblle 4-door sedon, 52,000 m l^ , 
looded, good condition, 603 East 12m, 
367A244. _______ __________
1755 CHEVROLET BELAIR Adoor s ^ .  
good condition, SITS. 161$ Lorry Drive,
col]^3M-1375.___________________________
1743 JEEP, EXCELLENT mec^nlcol 
condlllon, $9*5. 3217 Drextl, 363-771*.

17*7 CAPRICE HARDTOP, radio, 
pow€T ste^loojifokes, toctory •fr, 170® 
Johnson. 36>21*A________________
TtTO PONTIAC 1-OOOR. 
certoltlon. 4103 Connolly, Lot 11. 3*3-1623 
otter 6:00 p.m.
1767 VOLKSWAOIH S I ^ H , on e o jn w ,
excellent corKlItlon, $1200. Coll 3*3-4763.
wb^fORINO, 437 COBRA M , 1MW 
miles, gold, with new tie*. Coll TV-MIa  
Celorode City.
1763 FORD XL Convorttote, Vt, 
outomotlc tronsmisclon RTol hica corv 
ditlon. Coll 36A3077. ____________ _

BURNETT’S 
AUTOMOTIVE 

807 Lamesa Hwy. 26J-7653
'53 OMC Vj-tan, lot* Chevrottt *nej"7,

runs g o ^  ............... ........... “ ••••••57 FORD Ronehero, V-«, stondord.
Nice .........................................  *2^

'S3 FORD WTon. Old* cnglnt, otr ewjd
Sharp ............................................   •**56 CHEVROLET ttotton seogon, A^ l.

•63 CADILLAC Adr., oil powtr, Otr e ^ .
Cleon .......................................   W75

'60 OLOSMOBILB Adr., power, olr c ^ .
Good cor .....................................JIM

'60 THUNDERBIRD 3-dr. Cheap . .  *135
to PONTIAC Adr. Power, Otr

OK ......................................................»’**'62 FORD 4dr., angina needs n .
Foir ............ .....................................* 33

to CHEVROLET V4. standard.
Smokes ............................................... 3'®0

OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY

FOR SALE: UnIverTol Jeep. e*P* **rk
ditlen. Coll 3634610 or Ito-SSBt.__________
17*4 PONTIAC STAR Chtel, 4 new lire*, 
olr, excellent condlllen, 3*30. CoH 36>_
1770 AMBASSADOR SST — dW TRUlp. 
ment, oil povrer, olr, AM_FM radto, 
stereo tape. Moke oWer. 333-1311.
TRAILERS M-II

HOLIDAY RAMBLER 
TRAVEL TRAILERS

1* FT $3473 W FT,
Fully seH centalned. Only 10 — 1771 
modoM left to be i*M at dealer e*dl, to 
moke room tor 1771s.

MODERN PONTIAGOLDS
1H 30 at Lamar, tweotwoter, Teao* 

33S3401, Swfetweter — 473AI1I, AbHatN

rUR BPST RI*2iULTS 
USE HERALD WANT ADS

17*7 MUSTANG, ASPEEO. wllh bta# and 
Silver metaittake, new mog*, new wtdi 
o v ^  duN exhaust, air IHI. Cell 73A3BIS. 
Colorada Cllv-

New WUIUIM Craft 
CAMP TRAILERS

Price* Ttort at
$1488

Easy Lift HItchd*
BguollTer bwgy Sgr*

RA)^OND HAMBY 
MOTOR 00.

1001 W. 4th 261-7(11

i
•*s

-w '.
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Local TOPICS Improvements 
Project Remains In Umbo

\ \
By HOWARD SIMMS

The TOPICS program, much 
talked about last summer, 
stands in the limbo between 
study and action for the 
moment according to city and 
highway department officials.

Big Spring was approved in 
July, 1969, for inclusion in the 
traffic operations program to 
increase capacity and safety in 
urban areas (TOPICS), with the 
initial planning study approved 
by the Bureau of Public Roads 
two months later.

“ The whole project has been 
delayed, but the biggest 
slowdown came when the traffic 
studies planned by the highway 
department for last October 
were not started until this 
spring,”  said Citv Manager 
Larry Crow,

*0 AND D’ STUDY
This was “ 0  and D”  study, 

which highway department 
engineer Joe Smoot explains as 
"an origin and destination 
study, with traffic counts to 
give us an idea of the city’s 
traffic patterns."

This study is an indication of 
where the traffic is coming 
from and going to and what 
routes are presently preferred 
by motorists and help the 
planners design simpler, faster 
ways for people to get where 
they are going.

Before any work can begin, 
the city has to come up with 
a definite proposal. Then the 
highway department will run a 
cost and feasibility study with 
the help of the city. The work 
project will have to go to the 
Texas Highway Commission for 
approval and allocation of funds 
and then be approved by the 
U, S. Bureau of ^ b l ic  Roads.

MASTER PLAN 
Marvin Springer is the

Master ^lan.
In working out plans for 

greater traffic flow, Springer 
has divided the city into traffic 
zones and is using data secured 
by the city on popuiation, 
employment, and land use in 
each zone.

When Springer visited Big 
Spring in July, he said he was 
using computer analysis to 
evaluate and compile the traffic 
and popuiation statistics and 
arrive at an over-all plan. Smoot 
pointed out that Springer may 
still be awaiting data compiled 
in Austin on the highway 
department traffic study.

LOCAL BENEFITS
“ As I understand it, we still 

don’t know what the benefits 
of TOPICS for Big Spring will 
be,”  said Nolen Chafin, public 
works director.

“ The TOPICS program was 
discussed briefly at the public 
works conference I attended 
last w e ^ , and it was explained 
that the object of the program 
is to speed up transportation 
within the city. This indicates 
that the benefits to us may 
eventually come in the form of 
added s i^ a l lights or wide 
streets.”

Smoot points out that an 
improved signal light system 
has been approved for Abilene 
under the TOPICS program, 
and other possible improve
ments range from painting 
median stripes on city streets 
to the proposal for extending 
Eleventh Place to Gregg.

PROJECT FUNDS
If a project is decided on and

approved, the major cost will 
be borne by state and federal 
funds, Smoot added. The major 
cost to the city will be in the 
form of securing rights of way, 
putting in utility lines, or main
taining any improvements.

“ And the size of the project 
is what will determine how the 
work is done,”  Smoot said.

“ A very small amount of 
work, such as painting medians 
or installing electrical signals 
could be done by the highway 
department or the citv. Larger 
projects, such as the extension 
of a road, would be sublet to 
private contractors and tte 
purchase. of signal systems 
would a l^  be awarded to 
bidder.”  ^

The Easter Seal Society of 
Howard County will be cited at 
the State Easter Seal Society’s 
convention in San Antonio 
Friday and Saturday.

Highlight of the conventlen 
will be the Neil A. Armstrong 
awards luncheon on Saturday at 
the Menger Hotel in San An
tonio where Astronaut Arm
strong will personally present 
a citation to volunteers of How
ard County. Armstrong is the 
1970 Texas Easter Seal Chair
man.

Lt. Gov. Ben Barnes will 
present Armstrong with a 
national citation on behalf of

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  The 
film industry is being urged by 
a Mexican-American group and 
various film guilds to “ re-create 
the itnnge m the Chicano In 
American society.”

Four guilds agreed Friday to 
join with Justicia (justice) in 
watching for slurs against Mexi- 
can-Americans in future films.

Charlton Heston, chairman of 
a joint meeting, commented: 
“ What films have made, films 
can unmake.”  Heston is presi
dent of the Screen Actors Guild. 
Also represented were the re
spective guilds for screenwrit
ers, directors and producers.

Ray Andrade, 26, a spokes
man for Justicia, said it is of
fensive to Mexican-Americans 
when Latins,are portrayed as 
“ stupid, shiftless, dirty, im
moral lackey bandido”  types. 
He called also for more use 
of his group in both acting and 
production.

Heston said the worst of
fenders have been foreign-made 
Westerns.

Andrade’s group, which 
claims more than 700 members, 
plans to form a committee to

AUSTIN (AP) — Rep. George 
Bush, R-Tex., announced Satur
day a $420,000 federal grant to 
the McAllen Trade Zone, Inc., 
to construct an industrial park.

Bush said the grant is from 
the Economic Development As
sociation (EDA).

The industrial park. Bush said, 
“ will be used as a U.S. foreign 
trade zone for storing, exhibiting 
and manufacturing activities for 
the industrial advancement of 
the area and in connection with 
the foreign commerce of 11 U.S.

monitor films and report on I firms who have indicated they 
those it considers offensive. I will locate in the zone.

O ’ & ' 1

i f i l  f a m i l y  c e n t e r
1  A  A  Jt C O LLEG E PARK SHOPPING CEN TER „

Term Is Reduced
HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) -  A 

federal judge here Friday re
planning consultant under con-1 duced the two-year prison term
tract to update the city’s Master 
Plan, begun in 1960, and has 
the job of working out a definite 
proposal and building it into the

of reputed New Orleans Mafia 
boss Carlos Marcello, 60, to six 
months and two years of pro
bation.

RECORD CABINET
Beautiful walnut penraneer fin
ish in stylish contemporary 
sty lin g . S lidino doors, stores 
lots of record sTbums. This ver
satile cabinet makes an ideal 
beverage bar, T .V . table or sew
ing cabinet. Buy now and save 
on this special low, low price.

TERRIHC VALUE

Sylvania
FLASHBULBS

Compare 

at $1.99

COMPARE AT $12.95

Freak Mishap At Lamesa 
Damages Trailer And Car

aOLDEN'T
Electric

PORTABLE RADIO-RECORD PLAYER Can Opener

LAMESA (SC) -  A freak 
mishap involving a train, a 
truck, and a car shook up three 
people here Friday and Mavily 
damaged two vehicles.

The chain reaction started at 
2 p.m. Friday when Herbert Lee 
O ^ n .  LaJunta, Colo., unloaded 
his truck at Lamesa Bean and 
Pea Company’s plant just north 
of town on US 87. His rig

a.skew and in the path of a train 
leaving Lamesa.

Ogden’s windows were closed.! 
and he apparently could not 
hear the approaching Iocomo-| 
tive piloted by M. E. Cagle, 
engineer. The train struck the 
trailer with such force that the 
tandem axle was sent flying 
through the air, striking. air, striking the 

snagged on a raised median at Cadillac driven by Hernandez, 
the intersecUon of US 87 and who, with his dau^ter andj 
FM 825. mother-in-law, had laid down in

He backed up, and the rear the car when they saw the train 
of the trailer extended on to approach. The car was virtually! 
the Santa Fe tracks. Esperanza demolished, but they were re- 
Hernandez. 21, prepared to turn leased at Medical Arts Hospital, 
east into the farm road and after examination. The trucki 
halted when he saw the trailer trailer also was badly damaged. |

M O D E L - 1 2 -7 16 T

COMPARE AT $22.88

A(M )C portable phono A M  radio governed 
motor, solid state radio with 4 ’’ I T  calls, AC 
cord, cover, 45 rpm adaptor. Brown or beige 
woodtona.

J 0 8 8 No. 441 
Compare 
at 17.95

6 E N E R A L O  ELECTRIC

Aiiitai;- vSiR ' 36̂ a»«r*-

Horoscope Forecast
TODAY AND TOMORROW

— CARIY^LL RIGHTER

SUNDAY
OENERAL TENDENCIES: Mony IMW 

W«(n com* to you on how to gri ottwri 
•o do what you wont without so much 
•Norf RHy moce upon your hunch*! 
ond 1*5! on your r*OMnlnq |udgm*nt, 
and O! Ih* day odvonr*! you or* opt 
to !*• more cleorly th« onswer! that 
con b* most helpful to you. Get into 
som* form of culturol activity.

ARIES (Morch }l to April Itl The 
planet! or* with you lOdoy m> thot you 
con moke plans tor the future with 
clorlty and wlidom ideol evening tor 
romantic motter! Quietly enioy rtcreo- 
tlon! that mO!t appeal lo you.

TAURUS (April 20 to May 201 Even 
If you ore feeling o little dull, occept 
the invttotloh! extended you by (lood 
friend! and hove o good time. Thlsj 
con lood to some very fine Ideos ond| 
opportunities for the future. Show that 
you ore on excellent conversotlonollsl 

GEMINI (May 21 lo June 21) It you 
ottempt to tlnd out whol bigwigs expect 
of you. you ore already on the first 
rung to greoter success in the future. 
Do civic work thot oppeols to you Seek 
out o good friend ond discuss something 
of mutuol Interest

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 
21) No better day Ihon this to converse 
with persons of greet wisdom ond learn 
a g r ^  deal that will help you in the 
future Correspond with persons ol a 
distance. Find support tor your finest 
Ideas

LEO (July 22 to Aug 21) Follow your 
Intuition and you know how to hondi* 
obllgotlons you hove assumed succesv 
fully. Moke this o most productivr doy 
Show speclol ottention to mot* ond you 
0*1 excellent response 

VIROO (Aug 22 to Sept 22) Com ng 
to' o fine understonding with associates 
is possible now over o oood dinner,, 
lunch, etc. Loter get out with persons | 
you like ond hove o good time Corres-i 
pondence should be offended lo in P M 

L IBRA  (Sept. 23 to Oct 77) With 
all those losks oheod ol you. you 
scorcely know where lo begin, but it 
you stort with the most imporloni oil, 
will be well. You will occompllsh morel 
fhon you reollj* Show more coopeeolion; 
syhere ossociofes ore conrerned 

tCORPID (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) You
hove to get on early stort at the omuse- 
menis thot you hove In mind (or today.' 
Knloylng the compony o( rongeniol

r ole Is the key. Thoughtfulness can 
much opprecioted by others.

' SAGITTARIUS (Nov 72 lo Der 21) 
Hove o more (lex)ble attitude toworcli 
those ot home ond you w)ll get olong’' 
much better ond en|oy more hormony 
Inviting some Important person to lunch 
with you con bring fin* results Mo<e 
your life happierCAPRICORN (Dec 22 to Jon 20) Once 
you hove offended services, go out 
and td* the Interestino people ond do 
the tosclnotlng things thot oppeoi lo 
you Let your Ilf* hov* a deeper 
meonlnq En|oy hobbies with conoeniol 
people loterAGUARIUS (Jon 21 »o Feh 19) A 
neod doy to ifuflv h*** leoys ond meons 
throsfdh Which to odd oppreriobly to 
pretent Income. Find th* right system 
tar hofsdllno ony business you mov hove.

covW be deliehMul with o

.-ri, ''AsSBassTtok.
hove excellent ideas ter bettering your I 
life ond coo now discuss them with 
good pals who con help you do just' 
thot. Get Into the kind of social MIe! 
you like ond stop brooding over some' 
post Iniustice.

MONDAY
GENERAL TENDENCIES: You now 

con moke long.rong* plans which will 
utiMie whot you hove learned In the 
post Excellent aspects tor entertaining, 
romooce, orl or beauty. Moke this o 
memorable evening.

ARIES (Morch 21 to April 19) An 
excellent day ter monetory matters of 
oil kinds and tor seeking help from 
experts Be romontic with mote to win 
offectlon. Try not to talk to much In 
the future

TAURUS (April 20 to Moy 20) THI 
your friends your olms ond they will 
cooperate with you In gaining them. 
Repay sockil obligations. Showing devo
tion to those who deserve It Is o must 
now

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Proving 
you ore on A-l cititen ond gaining the 
respect of the public should be first 
on the agendo today Do work In such 
o fashion that you get opprovol of Mg- 
wlos Show efficiency.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 
21) Looking Info new outlets Is your 
best bet today so thot you con correctly 
proceed In the future Some doto you 
receive will help you to reach pools 
faster Relax In P M 

LEO (July 22 to Aug 21) Mok# higher- 
ups owore of your tolents ond your 
future con be much brighter Know whol 
your mote desires of you and do your 
utmost to pleose. Don't permit others 
to woste your time

VIROO (Aug. 22 to Seot. 22) Ideol 
doy to talk over moot points with osso- 
clotes ond cleor up deixjtoble motfers 
to the satisfoctlon of oil concerned You 
ore oble to please o porfner ond should 
not hesitote In so doing. Show thoughl 
fulness

LIBRA (Sept 23 to Oct 22) A oood 
doy to plough through occumuloted work 
ond get it out of the way Moke your 
home more chorming by odding color, 
orl oleres. etc. Take If eosy tonight.

SCORPIO (Oct 23 to Nov 21) Ideal 
doy for having the fun you need with 
fomilv, relotives, friends, so get on eorly 
stort You ore oble to show your finest 
talents ond deliqht everyone. Try not 
lo oe* home too late, Ihouoh 

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) 
Mony slliiotions of your own home re- 
Outre clever and tiirtful hondllna. I( 
ynu don't odd fuel lo ony (Ire thot Is 
olreodv smoldering  ̂ Ih^reA the evening

RECORD PLAYER
t

4  speed turntable, 4  in. dynamic speaker. Built-in stixage 
for 1 0 4 5  rmp racords. Dual ayntlNtic sapphire styii, tough 
polyattiylena casa.

COMPARE AT $19.95

1 1 4 * i M ooa
V -211

“FU T U R E”
F lo o r  

F in ish

164)Z.

PLASTIC 
BOTTLE

FAMILY CENTER

TOYLAND
NOW OPEN

Wig Home Care K it

SEF-

PEDALCAR
• xe ♦ T

--

TMs exirs largi wid rooeiy 
)<>cer tea sttoeunedete a 

" '  * cWM upte seven years aW. ’i 
Comes with Netfights, ^  

' , (wmtng lights, gear ihtft 
Mid simulated exhMist

%

K -

\

f  2 4 * 5

Wig Head, Wiglet 
Block, Styling Stand, 

12 T-Pint.

Compare at $1.99

TYKE HOT-ROD
Two to three V H rt. 
For pre school 
speedster. 26-1/4" 
X 16" X 16-1/4" - 
9" s i l t .  4 spark 
plugs-beep horn.

Bonded
Acrylic

100% Acrylan,* Bonded 
100% Acetate, 56-58“ 
Wide, Washable

B 1 9 9
$4.50 Yd. 
Value

Yd.

Large
Assortment

Blouses
Your

Choice

Greet
New

Colors

Just Arrived
GENERAL ELECTRIC

SNDDZ-ALARM 
CLDCK NDVEL-EHE

Snooz-Alsrm  wakes 
you, ials you snooze, 
then wakes you againf'
Cotnpect Hi anti(iue 
white case.

COMPARE AT $7.98
MODEL
7300K

Compare At $17.95

an be mnsf happy ' i \. fn Ĵo
y^

requires you hondM oil motteri In a
CAPRICORN (Dec) 

ling rid ot some ha

( M .  9  fo Morch 30) You

\\

highly intethgent wov Ideol doy to cotch 
tip on corres>ond#r>ce. Plon $omt trovel now fr>r brst re$«lt$

AQUARIUS (Jot 71 to Teb. 191 You 
orr* oble fo hoodie rioonrlol otfolrs In- trlHgontly todoy. Listen to othwr points 
of view Cnilrct money nwed you, pay 
bills. or>d itoft snvinq more today

RISCBS (Fnh 70 to Morch 701 Some 
conffdOTtlof motter con bn hondled 
wl^V tod&y, finer your itxtomrnt Is 
fKcellent now. Bring with pmons you 
llkr lotrr con bring rvcrtirnt rrwits. 
An offtctionalt oftitudt It wls*.
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PARK-O-MATIC 
BAR]A pud) buttpA dl- 

reeli ahwater eg- \ 
Ike elevater takes 
car to MW of 16 pwking Sian 9n*dr. t
COMPARE AT 

I13.K EACH 4̂

MICK-A-MATIC
CAMERA

WITH FLASH

No.
880

Complete Kit with 
cim era. Wrist 
strap. Flash at- 
tachmani, flash- 
cuba, Battariat 
and Color Film.

COMPARE AT 
$8.98

WINDSHIELD 
SPRAY DE-ICER

(StUmdEMyToUnl COMPAREATTSa
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MAN T A LK  TA KES PLACE on the play
ground gym os Peter Stone, chairman of the 
board for West Side Community Center, 
stops to chat with young Tom Olague J r ,  7, 
o first-grader at Cedar Crest School who

lives in the neighborhood served by the cen
ter. The gym and other equipment needs 
paint, but that doesn't bother a boy much 
when it is a sunny doy and winter is just 
oround the corner.

i "  *■ Ik"
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By JO BRIGHT

“ This is just the beginning. When we have 
accomplished this, we will be seeking other pro
grams.”

The aim is expressed proudly and confidently 
by board members of the West Side Community 
Center, formerly known as West Side Recreation 
Center.

Due, in great part, to the enthusiasm of a 
concerned citizen, Mrs. Hen Boadle, new life is 
being breathed into a much-needed operation which 
was collasping due to lack of support.

For those who are not familiar with the center, 
it was begun during the second World War to 
give low income families a place to leave their 
children while the mothers worked. Since that 
time. Church Women United and the United Fund 
have operated it as a ret reat ion center for children 
who need a place to play in a healthy environment. 
The center has always opt>rated on a minimum 
budget; therefore, all help niu.st l)c volunteer, with 
the exception of a paid attendant, Mrs. Ernest 
Bauch, who lives on the premises.

Recently, Church Women United formed a 
separate board, both men and women, to govern 
the center, and that board is working very hard 
to provide the children with something more than 
just a play center.

Those accepting leadership positions on the 
board are Peter Stone, chairman: Mrs. Robert 
Sawyer, vice chairman; Mrs Don Wiley, secretary 
and volunteer co-ordinator: and Don Morgan, 
treasurer. Other board members are Mrs Boadle, 
public relations; Jim Bagwell, Wade Choate. Mrs 
John Fort, Bill Reed, the Rev. and Mrs. Caleb Hil
debrand, Morris Holmes, Mrs. M. B. McFall, Joy 
Wieland and Ben Bancroft, legal adviser.

The board feels that its efforts to establish 
regular activities at the center is beginning to

pay off in increased participation by the young
sters. Some of the activities have leaders; others 
are in need of volunteers.

1. ) Arts and Crafts — .Monday and Wednesday 
afternoons for girls age 8 to 12. Already has leader
ship.

2. ) .Mothers Crafts Class — Friday, 7:30 to 
8:30 p.m. Needs leaders.

3. ) Free play hour for children while mothers 
have crafts — Friday, 7;30 to 8:30 p.m. Needs 
leaders.

4. ) Children’s Choir — probably Tuc.sday af
ternoon after school. Has director but will more 
than likely need pianist.

5. ) Library Day — one Thursday a month 
after school children will be taken to library to 
check out books. Has leaders.

6. ) Grooming and Health Education Classes 
for Children — remaining Thursday afternoons 4 
to 5 p m. Needs leaders.

7. ) Supervised Playground Activities—- Satur
day, 1 to 4 p m. Has leaders.

8. ) Films from Library — shown Saturday 
nights by attendant.

9. ) Pre-school Program — Monday through 
Friday, 9 a m. to noon Needs help Mrs Carol 
Sawyer is director, so if you are interested, call 
her at 267-5439

10. ) Piano lessons. Needs teacher.s.
11. ) Study Hall after school — 5 to 6 p.m. (Has 

some leaders but could use more. Call Mrs. Joy 
Wieland at 263-2097.

12. ) Sewing Classes — no date set. Needs 
leaders.

13. ) Ballet, dancing, tumbling — no date set. 
Needs leaders.

14. ) Every Thursday there will be a regLstered 
nurse on duty to check the children’s health and 
make suggestions.

PHOTOS BY D AN N Y VA LD ES

■ ■ --■ 'M l-

TH E T H R ILL  OF climbing up ond sliding down is 
one of the joys of childhocxi, here en|oyed by 
Ric'<y Redwine, left, ora  Carlos Ortego, 5,

right Keeping o watchfu eye on the boys is Mrs. 
Ben B(X)dle, holding Albert Ortega, 3.

19

c

You Can 
Be Involved

Volunteers at Westside Community Center hope that others will find it 

in their hearts to become involved in this worthwhile community cause. 

For those who would like to help without giving of their time, the board 

offers the following suggestions.

USED THINGS CAN BE DONATED

Footballs, baseballs, bats, gloves, children's records in good condition 

wooden puzzles with all the pieces, toys that are still useful, dolls anc 

doll clothes, games that have all the pieces.

ITEMS NEEDED FOR CRAFTS

Pasteboard tubes from wrapping paper or foil, one pornd coffee cans with 

lids, spools from thread, old or broken jewelry, bits of lace, ribbon, 

sequins, trims of any kind, scraps of felt, velveteen or flannel in bright 

colors, leftover knitting yam, men’s old shirts that can be used as 

painting smocks, old Ideals magazines. ^

ITEMS HAVING NOMINAL COSTS

Gesso from hobby stores, acrylic varnish for decoupage, mixed packages 

of construction paper, dry tempera paint, colored tissue paper, yardage
\

or squares of felt, pencils straight pins and needles paper kitchen 

towels, sheets of styrofoam, Elmer’s glue, liquid starch. G IRLS AND GIGGLES go together, ond Mrs. John Fort, a 
volunteer arts and crafts teacher at Westside Community 
Center, sees thot her charges have lots of laughter. Holding

%
colorful creatures created during their dosses ore, from 
left, Mary Ann Ologue, 11, Gloria Aguilar, 10, Potsy 
Ologue, 9, Debra Abreo, 9, ond Elizobeth Abreo, 10.

\ ' - <
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Say Vows In 
Lubbock Rites 1
The wedding of Mrs. Gloria 

Conley Bldwards of Lubbock and 
William K. Jackson of Big 
Spring was solemnized Saturday 
morning at St. Stephen’s 
Episcopal Church In Lubbock. 
The double ring ceremony was 
performed by the Rev. Alan B. 
Conley of St. Andrews Episcopal 
Church, Amarillo, brother of the 
bride.

A prelude of organ music pre
ceded the ceremony which was 
conducted before an altar 
graced with bouquets of roses.

The bride, attired in a dress 
of teal blue silk, carried a 
single rose in a prayer book. 
Her only attendant was her 
sister, Mrs. Thomas E. Heard 
of Billings, Mont., who served 
as the matron of honor. The 
best man was Carlton Campbell 
Jackson of Big Spring, son of

BETROTHED — Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Boadle, 2505 
Fisher, announce the en
gagement and forthcoming 
marriage of their daughter, 
Martha Ann, to 2nd Lt. 
Jerry L. Nichols of Webb 
Air Force Base who is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. 
Nichols, Columbia, Mo. The 
wedding will be an event of 
Dec. S  In the Immaculate 
Heart of Mary Catholic 
Church,

the bridegroom;
Joe Edwards, son of the 

bride^ghted  the altar tapers, 
and ushers were William C. 
.lackson. Big Sprine. son of the 
bridegroom, and Rick Anderson.

After the wedding, the bridal 
couple was honored at a cham
pagne luncheon in the home of 
the bride’s cousin, Mrs. Gene 
Anderson, 4703 W. 17th, Lub
bock. The table was covered 
with a mosa green cloth and 
centered witn an arrangement 
of mixed gladioli, daisies and 
greenery. The wedding cake 
was decorated In fall colors.

Out-of-town guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. John D. Helnze of 
Houston, son-in-law and daugh
ter of the bridegroom; Mrs. 
Carlton Jackson, mother of the 
bridegroom; Mr. and Mrs. E. 
B. McCormick and Mrs. Robert 
McDonald and son, Rob, all of 
Big Spring; and Mrs. Alan B. 
Conley and children, Amy, 
David and Cristen, all of 
Amarillo.

The bride aiiended Washing
ton University, St. Louis, Mo.; 
Howard County Junior College, 
Big Spring; atid Texas Tech, 
Lubbock. She is a member of 
the Daughters of Pioneers, Lub
bock.

The bridegroom, a graduate 
of the Rice Institute, Houiton, 
is associated with Cactus Paint 
Manufacturing Company and 
Fiberglass Systems, Inc.

After a wedding trip to San 
Francisco and Carmel, Calif., 
Mr. 'and Mrs. Jackson will re
side in Big Spring at 716 Hill
side Drive.

Newcomer Club 
Bridge Winners
Guests at the Newcomers 

Club bridge games Tuesday at 
Pioneer Gas Flame Room were 
Mrs. Roger Ward, Mrs. Denny 
Macklin and Mrs. Kristin Wells. 
Ho.stesiies were Mrs. Danny 
Parnell and Mrs. David Dill. 
Mrs. Bertis Harris was high, 
Mrs. Ward placed second and 
Mrs. Earl Ezzell won bridge-o. 
The next meeting will be Oct. 
21.

SETS DATE ~  Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Hamby, 2701 E. 25th, 
announce the engagement of 
their daughter, R%ina Ann, to 
1st Lt. Daniel G. Riemondi, 
Webb Air Force Base, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Riemon
di, Fleetwood, Pa. The couple 

Ians a Jan. 8 wedding in Wes- 
ey United Methodist Church.Ple

Club Hears 
Of Travels 
In Hawaii
“ Only seven of the 132 

H a w a i i a n  Islands are 
populated,’ ’ Mrs. Norman Read 
said in her talk to the Altrusa 
Gub Thursday at Coker’s 
Restaurant. Mrs. Read recently 
spent a month in Honolulu and 
surrounding islands.

“ Hawaii became a United 
States territory in 1900 and a 
state in 1959,’ ’ ’ Mrs. Read said. 
“ The average temperature is 70 
depees, and to help prevent 
pollution, alrolanes are not per- 

to fly 01 
ly 12

mltted to fly over Honolulu 
There are only 12 letters in the 
Hawaiian alphabet, which ac
counts for the musical sound 
of the language. Friday the 
Hawaiians observe muu-muu 
day\ with all women wearing 
c 0 lio r f u I muu-muus. We 
shouldn’t think of Hawaii as a 
foreign country, we should think 
of it as a state. The people 
are very proud of being a part 
of the United States.”

’The Altrusa information com
mittee was in charge of the pro
gram and each member wore 
a muu-muu for the luncheon. 
The tables were decorated with

Every woman should find a place 
In her life for something this 
elegant. A two-tone shoe that 
com bin es  shiny patent and 
smooth calfskin.

Brown Potent with Ton Coif 
Block Potent with Block Mot Coif

Leather refers to uppers

UmAMEmcuin

BARNES YPELLETIER
113  I . 3rd  S T R E fT  /  PHONE 2 6 7 -5 5 2 8

palm leaves, colored glass 
Boats, pineapples and pink 
tropical flowers. Committee 
members are Mrs. Ruby 
Billings, Mrs. E. B. Martin and 
Mrs. Willard Hendrick.

Mrs. Loyd Wooten presided. 
Mrs. Bill Thompson will be a 
delegate to the District 9 con
ference in Abilene Oct. 16-18, 
and Mrs. Hendrick will be the 
alternate.

Each member contributed |2 
toward a gift for the retiring 
president of Altrusa Interna 
tional, Mrs. Joella Terrell 
Butler, who is from District 9 
Mrs. Dorothy Ragan, social 
chairman, announced that the 
(Huistmas party will be Dec. 
15 at Big Spring Country Gub. 
The next meeting will be Oct. 
22 with the vocational service 
committee in charge of Ihe pro
gram.

STO RK
CLUB

ffEBB AFB HOSPITAL
Bom to Sgt. and Mrs. Vincent 

Louis Morelli, 7 November, a 
girl, Teresa Elizabeth, at 11:43
а. m., Oct. 1, weighing 6 pounds, 
5̂  ounces.

Bom to S.Sgt. and Mrs. Grady 
Spencer Wright, 147-B Dow, a 
boy, Sherman Eugene, at 3:40 
p.m., Oct. 2, weighing 7 pounds, 
11% ounces.

Bom to Airman 1C and Mrs. 
Ricky Fontenette, Southland 
Apts., a girl, AprU, at 2 p.m., 
Oct. 3, weighing 6 pounds. 

MEDICAL AR’TS 
CLINIC-HOSPITAL 

Bom to Mr and Mr^ Arthur 
Capps, 2212 Lynn, a girl, Julie 
Ann, at 5:55 p.m., Oct. 3., 
weighing 6 pounds, 14% ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
Newton, 109 NW 12th, a girl, 
Marilyn Louise, at 12:12 p.m., 
Oct. 5, weighing 8 pounds 12% 
ounces.

HALL-BENNETT 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Rufus 
A. Davis, 309 NE 10th, a boy, 
Rufjjs Andrew Jr., at 2:44 p.m., 
Oct. 5, weighing 6 pounds, 12 
ounces.

MEDICAL CENTER 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Hewett, 1701 Runnels, a boy, 
Kirk Jordan, at 8:84 a.m., Oct. 
2, weighing 6 pounds, 14 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Derrell Woodard, 1605 Cardinal, 
a girl, Lisa Ruth, at 2:18 p.m., 
Oct. 2, weighing 6 pounds, 10 
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. William 
Don King, Midland, a boy, 
Jeffery Lance, at 8:50 p.m., 
Oct. 3, weighing 6 pounds, 10 
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Julian 
Patterson, 2201 Cecilia, a girl, 
Mary Caroline, at 7:08 p .m , 
Oct. 3, weighing 8 pounds.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Tiede, 2500 Central, a boy, Scott 
Thomas, at 12:45 p.m., Oct. 6, 
weighing 5 pounds, 9 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Daniel 
Barber, Colorado City, a girl, 
Kirby Lee, at 6:30 p.m., Oct.
б, weighing 7 pounds, 8 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Connie
Edwards, Garden City Route, a 
girl, Patricia Zane, at 1:15 p.m. 
Oct. 7, weighing 7 pounds, 1 
ounce

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 'Thomas 
Redden, 1205 Lamar, a boy, 
Ronald Richard, at 7:36 p.m., 
Oct. 7, weighing 8 pounds, 1 
ounce.

COWPER CLINIC 
Ir HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Ygenio 
Gutierrez, Coahoma, a girl, 
Christina, at 1:15 p.m., Oct. 7, 
weighing 5 pounds, 5 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. John 
Brian O’Brien, 2700 Nava}o, a 
boy, Jeffrey Scott, 10:12 p.m., 
Oct. 1, weighing 8 pounds, 3 
ounces

Foil Wrap Silver
Put a complete table settin 

of silver in aluminum foQ 
packets. When guests come, 
open only as many packets as 
you need. The unused silver 
remains shiny in its f o i l  
covering.

County Clubs Preparing For 
Home Demonstration Exhibit
As time for the annual How

ard County Home Demonstra
tion Club Exhibit draws near, 
area clubs are busy in?eparlng 
displays to illustrate various 
phases of club work. Six clubs 
met during the week, some to 
discuss the exhibit and others 
to hear programs on beef 
preparation or Christmas gift 
wrapping.

AIRPORT CLUB 
Handicrafts for Christmas and 

gift wrappings were shown at 
the Airport HD Gub meeting 
Tuesday in the home of Mrs. 
Raymond Key, 1109 E. 6th. Mrs. 
Vem Vigar was hostess. Mrs. 
B. A. Bunn described new ways 
of wrapping gifts and displayed 
gift-giving ideas including an
tiquing glasses and making ash
tray stands and candlestick 
holders from old Jars.

Mrs. Billie Gaskins demon
strated how to make flowers 
from paper bags and egg 
cartons. Members discussed the 
HD arts and crafts exhibit to 
be Oct. 21 in the First United 
Methodist Church.

Gue.sts were Mrs. W. G. 
Walker and Mrs. Rex Morton. 
The next meeting will be Oct. 
20 in the home of Mrs. Henry 
Tubbs, 601 SUte.

COLLEGE PARK CLUB 
“ Beef from the Store to the 

Table”  was discussed by Mrs. 
Delaine Crawford, county home 
demonstration agent, at the Col 
lege Park HD Club meeting 
Tuesday in the home o f Mrs. 
J. C. Draper, 2105 Alabama. 
Mrs. Crawford illustrated her 
talk with slides showing various 
cuts of meat. She advised 
against salting roasts before 
cooking, as salt tends to draw 
out the juices. For a Juicier 
steak, Mrs. Crawford cautioned 
against puncturing the meat as 
it cooks and suggested the use 
of tongs to turn steaks.

Mrs. Gerald Miller presided 
at the meeting. Mrs. R. B. 
Robinson was a guest. Members 
decided not to meet Oct. 20 due 
to the HD exhibit the following 
day The next regular meeting 
will be Nov. 3 in the home of 
Mrs. Steven Dreher, with a pro
gram on gift wrapping. 

FAIRVIEW CLUB 
Cooking, freezing, wrapping 

and serving of beef was 
described anid shown with slides 
by Mrs. CTawford Tuesday at 
the Fairview HD Club meeting. 
Mrs. Crawford said the more 
expensive cuts of meat often 
are more economical because 
there is less waste in fat and 
bone.

Mrs W, H. Ward, Route 2, 
was hostess and gave the devo
tion. Mrs. Frank Wilson gave 
the council report, remiirfing 
members that the HD arts and 
crafts exhibit will be Oct. 21 
at the First United Methodi.st 
Giurch. Included will be a salad 
luncheon and style show with 
members modeling garments 
they have made The next 
meeting will be with Mrs. Wil 
son Oct. 20. Mrs. J F. Skalicky 
and Mrs. E. A. Williams will

give the program on gift 
wrapping.

LUTHER CLUB
Mrs. S. L. Lockhart was host

ess for a Thursday meeting of 
the Luther HD Club with 
John Couch presiding and Mrs. 
Crawford presenting the pro
gram, “ Beef — From the Store 
to the Table.”

The recreational period, con
ducted by Mrs. J. L. Lloyd, 
featured quiz games and a 
spelling bee.

Each member contributed |1 
to the HD Council.

On O ct 22 the club will meet 
in the home of Mrs. Lloyd.

COAHOMA CLUB
Sirs. J, J. Hardegree, vice 

president of Coahoma HD Gub, 
presided when the group met 
Wednesday in her home in the 
Miller Addition. The women 
planned their display for the an
nual HD club exhibit which ia

T  rovelogue 
Basis Of 
Program
-Around The World”  with an 

“ armchair”  travelogue, is the 
theme of the Modem Woman’s 
Forum which met Friday 
morning for a breakfast at 
Hotel Settles.

Mrs. S. R. Nobles presided, 
welcoming new members, Mrs. 
E. -C. Howard and Mrs. 
Margaret White. Yearbooks 
were distributed by Mrs. W. A. 
LaswelL Mrs.« Fred Whitaker 
read the constitution and by
laws, and Mrs. J. P. Dodge, 
federation counselor, announced 
the federation theme, “ A Better 
Environment.”  Mrs. Earle A. 
Brown is the new federation 
president.

The forum will contribute to 
Howard County Library and 
give craft materials to Westside 
Communltv Center. A contri
bution will also be given to 
support the federation’s tele-1 
vision announcements informing 
teenagers of the dangers ^  
drag abuse.

Hostesses for the breakfast I
were Mrs. W. E. Moren, Mrs. 
T. G. Adams and Mrs. Harwood 
Keith. 'They decorated the 
tables with an arrangement of 
red roses and maiked each 
place with a rose. The 
t r a v e l o g  UP theme was 
illu.strated with globe place 
cards and miniature airplanes, 
cars, buses and a globe on the 
table. The next meeting will be 
Oct. 23 In the home of Mrs. 
A. C. Bass, 106 Washington.

slated for 10 a.m., O ct 21 in 
the annex at First United 
Methodist Church.

Mrs. Crawford was guest 
speaker, presenting the pro
gram on bMf.

Refreshments were served.
The next meeting will be Nov. 

4 with the place to be an
nounced.

CITY CLUB
Mrs. J. F. Skalicky gave a 

program on gifts and wraj^ings 
for all occasions Frldav at the 
City Home Demonstration Club 
meeting. Mrs. M. E. Anderson, 
614 Dallas, was hostess.

Mrs. SkaUcky showed how to 
neatly cover boxes of various
SlUID68*

the bottMn of the box 
as the top when wrapping, be
cause the bottom is usually 
plain white,”  Mrs. Skalicky sug
gested. She demonstrated how 
to make roses and carnations 
from ribbon. Decorative Mck- 
ages can be made by applying 
picture cut-outs trimmed with 
ribbon or gold braid lor any 
occasion.

Mrs. E. C. Casey was a guest.
The devotion was w ord^  by 

Mrs. E. F. AriKrfd and Mrs. 
B. F. Mabe gave the council

report. Each m em ho' brought 
items for use at Westalde Com
munity Center’s arts and crafts 
sessions. Mrs. Anderson served 
refreshments from a table 
covered with a linen cut work 
cloth centered with fall flowers 
in an orange vase.

The next meeting will be Oct. 
23 in the home o f  Mrs. Grady 
McCrary, 1611 E. 17th,

SPECIAL
SWEATERS

Prefeasienally 
CiMned A 
Preaaed..................

S u it f ............. 89̂
D r« tiM .........89̂
PontB .............. 3 9 ^

BAHLMAN 
CLEANERS *

IN I llfli Place 

. SatHfaetlM Goartaleed

WeNMays 7 :IM :N  
Satardays 7 :IM :N

Anneuncifif

JUDY MeCORMICK
Is New Associated With

M a r y 's  B eau ty  C en ter

2t7 West IN
Aad iBvftes AO C nstoacn  

To Dial 20-8IM For Appotataeata

THE DIAMOND M MUSEUM
Snyder, Texas

Invites the public to view  a collection o f paint

ings by the noted southwestern artist

Dalhart Windberg
1;00 to 5:00 P.M.—Sunday, October 18, 1970 

Artist will be present

A

HIGHLAND CENTER
Serving Hoars 11 A M. To 2 P.M.-5 P.M. To 8 P.M.

DAILY
11 A M. To 8 P.M. SUNDAY 

•
SUNDAY MENU

Farr’s Special Meatloaf with Creole Saace ...............................................................  Ot
Roast Turkey with Old Fashioned Sage Dressing, Rich Giblet

Gravy and Cranberry Sauce ...................................................................................
Mixed Vegetables an Gratia .......................................................................................  2Sf
Baked Asparagus and English Peas .........................................................................  354
Dinner Size Shrimp Cocktail .......................................................................................
Marinated Cherry Tomatora .......................................................................................  224
Taffy Apple Pie ..........................................................................................................  254
Carrot Cake with Cream Cheese Icing ...................................................................... 254

MONDAY FEATURES

Creamed Ham and Chicken Bake ...............................................................................  654
Fried Oysters with French Fried Potatoes and Seafood Sance .............................  994
Rolled Tomatoes ............................................................................................    294
Macaroil and Cheese ..................................................................   244
Under-Ne-Sea Salad .......................................................................................................  254
Chocolate Angel Pie .....................................................................................................  254
Pineapple Millionaire Pie ..............................................................    364

1 -------------------------------------------   T "
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Shouldn't You Have 
A Classified Ad?

1 Day
VPS 1 IJ
2 Days 3 Days 4 Day* 5 Days 6 Days

15-Word Ad 1 1.50 1 2.25 1 3.00 1 3.45 1 3.75 4.20
16-Word Ad 1 1.60 1 2.40 1 3.20 1 3.68 1 4.00 4.48
17-Word Ad 1 1.70 1 2.55 I 3.40 i 3.91 1 4.25 4.76
18-Word Ad 1 1.80 1 2.70 1 3.60 1 4.14 1 4.50 5.04
19-Word Ad 1 1.90 1 2.85 1 3.80 1 4.37 1 4.75 5.32
20-Word Ad 1 2.00 1 3.00 1 4.00 1 4.60 1 5.00 5.60
21-Word Ad 1 2.10 1 3.15 1 4.20 1 4.83 1 5.25 5.88
22-Word Ad 1 2.20 1 3.30 1 4.40 1 5.06 1 5.50 6.16
23-Word Ad 1 2.30 1 3.45 1 4.60 1 5.29 1 5.75 6.44

NOTHING 
SELLS LIKE

A HERALD CLASSIFIED AD
TO P LA C E  AN AD D IA L 263-7331

BIG SPRING HERALD
ASK FOR THE CLASSIFIED DEPARTMENT
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Wedding Ceremony 
Performed Saturday
Miss Rebecca Lynn Miller 

became the bride of Roger 
McCarty Saturday evening at 
the Marcy Drive Church of 
Christ. The bride is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Miller. 
810 E. 18th St.; and the bride
groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvin McCarty, Midland.

The single ring ceremony was

performed by Paul Keele, 
minister.

The bride was attired in an 
A-line gown of bridal satin 
accented with lace appliques 
and featuring a chapel train 
overlaid with Chantilly lace 
trimmed with seed pearls. Her 
fingertip-length veil of illusion 
was attached to a pearl tiara.

If-ronk troivton Photogropltv)

MRS. ROGER McCARTY’

Westside Center Needs 
Volunteers, Equipment
The need for volunteer 

workers and equipment for 
Westside Co.-nmunity Center 
were discus.sed during the board 
meeting Thursday. Pete Stone 
presided, and the Rev. Caleb 
Hildebrand led prayer.

Jim Bagwell, ways and means 
chairman, said his oommittec 
will meet this week to discuss 
fund-raising.

D o n  Morgan, treasurer, 
reported that the ISO charter 
fee has been raised and will 
he forwarded to Austin by Ben 
Bancroft. Mrs. Caleb Hilde
brand president of Church 
Women United, and Morgan 
discussed final arrangements 
for transfemng the financial 
responsibilities of the center 
from the Church Women to the 
board of directors. The Church 
Women will continue contri
buting to the support of the 
center, using a monthly pledge 
sy.stem.

Mrs. Don Wiley, volunteer

She carried a cascade of white 
c a r n a t i o n s  entwin^ with 
English ivy and blue streamers.

Serving her sister as maid of 
honor was Miss Gaylon Miller. 
She wore a pale blue embossed 
Empire gown of satin accented 
with a bow and long streamers 
at the back. A matching pillbox 
hat held a brief veil, and a 
white carnation corsage com
pleted her attire.

D(MUld McCarty, Odessa, 
served his brother as best man.

Following the marriage cere
mony, the reception was held 
in the home of the bride’s 
parents. Receiving the guests 
with the wedding party was 
Mrs. E. L. Wilkerson, grand
mother of the bride. The 
refreshment table was covered 
with an ecru lace clodi under
laid with blue and centered with 
a blue floral arrangement. 
Silver and crystal appointments 
were used. The tiered bridal 
cake was accented with pastel 
blue roses.

Mrs. Donald McCarty, sister- 
in-law of the b r id ^ o o m , 
registered the guests. Members 
of the house party were Mr. 
and Mrs. E. C. Miller and Mr. 
and Mrs. James B. Nixson.

The bride attended Big Spring 
High School. The bridegroom 
attended Edison High School in 
Midland and is employed by 
Foote Well Service of Odessa.

The bride wore a pale blue 
A-line double knit dress with 
black patent accessories and 
corsage for traveling. Following 
a wedding trip, the couple will 
reside in Odessa.

Out-of-town guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. J. V. Gimea and Mr 
and Mrs. W. D. McGaffin, all 
of Midland; and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Wilker^n. Mesa, Ariz.

La Go I lino Holds 
Club Championship
La Gallina Club Championship 

games were played Friday at 
Big Spring Country Club. The 
games attracted 4 ^  tables. 
Winners were Mrs. Don Wiley 
and Mrs. Paschal Odom, first; 
Mrs. Paul Meek and Mrs. Ken 
Perry, second; and Mrs. Clar
ence Peters and Mrs. Pete 
Cook, third. Tied for fourth 
place were Mrs. Ken Gafford 
and Mrs. Monroe Gafford, and 
Mrs. Harold Davis and Mrs. 
Hank McDaniel.

# i

ENGAGED — Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Howard Boren, 504 
Westover Rd., announce the 
engagement and forthcoming 
marriage of thetr daughter, 
Mary Louise, to Larry Van 
Emerson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. W. Emerson of O’Donnell. 
The wedding will be performed 
Nov. 28 by the Rev. Harlan 
Birdwell in St. Mary’s Epis
copal Church.

Barrack’s 
Units Plan 
Conference
A covered-dish dinner was 

held Thursday by Big Spring 
Barracks 1474 and the Ladies 
Auxiliary at the lOOF Hall. 
Mrs. E L. Patton presided at 
the auxiliar>’ meeting as new 
officers were elected. Taking 
office in January will be Mrs. 
W. E. Moren, president; Mrs. 
Mary Brown, treasurer; and 
Mrs. Bob Wren, secretary.

Guests at the meeting were 
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Crabtree
of the Plainview barracks.

^lans were made for the dis
trict meeting to be held in Big 
Spring Oct. 24 Registration will 
begin at 9 a.m. at the lOOF 
hall. More than 100 barracks 
officers and members are ex
pected to attend.

The next regular meeting will 
be Nov. 12 when members will 
hold a Thanksgiving banquet 
and special program.
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Couple Married In 
Irving Ceremony
Mrs. Modesta G. Simpson and 

Aubry Stokes were married 
Sunday, Oct. 4 at Irving in an 
afternoon ceremony held in the 
home of the bride’s aunt. Mrs. 
Charles Stovall, West Pioneer 
Drive. Rev. Rankes was the 
officiating minister.

The bride was attired in a 
pastel pink Italian silk dress 
fashion^ with stand-up collar 
and long fitted sleeves. Re-em
broidered trim of pearls and 
crystal beads circled the collar 
and cuffs and extended down 
the front of the dress. Her me
tallic slippers were in a match
ing shade of pink.

The couple’s wedding trip 
took them to Dallas and New 
Mexico.

Stokes, whose sister is Mrs. 
Wade Winston of Snyder, 
ranches in west Borden County, 
and the bride operates a ranch 
in the east piart of Borden 
County. While continuing the 
ranch operations, the couple 
plans to reside, for the present, 
at 800 Marcy Drive, Big Spring.

Attending the wedding from 
Austin was the bride’s son.

I Wade Simpson. Unable to attend 
were her son-in-law and daugh- 

jter, Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Wil
liams Jr. of Fort Stockton, who 

I are pre.sently in Alaska.

Cedar Crest PTA
\ hAeets Teachers
1I

! Mrs. Iver Spencer presided at 
I the Cedar Cre.st Parent-Teacher 
I Association meeting Thursday.
I Tom Henry, (x-incipal, in
troduced the teachers. Mrs. 
Doris Mantooth spoke about the 
Girl Scout program and asked 

I for women to volunteer as 
j leaders for BrowTiie and Girl 
Scout troops.

The new .safety patrol 
program, under the supervision 
of the Big Spring Police Depart
ment, was discussed. The room 
count prize was shared by Mrs 
L. E. Rush’s first grade and 
Mrs. V. L. Perkins’ fourth 
grade. The next meeting will 
be Dec. 10.

From this day forward I shall 
believe those who say that a 
thick covering of berries on 
pyracantha bushes is a har
binger of an early fall. This 
year fall was almost passed up 
for an early winter.

We had been admiring the 
bright orange berries on the 
bushes in the foreyard of MRS. 
0. M. WATERS’ home, and it 
was then noted by some of the 
group that the berries were 
quite thick (and this was weeks 
ago).

Thursday’s combination of 
wind, sand and cold made most 
of us think winter was at hand, 
especially so sipce the furnace 
was still in the air conditioning 
stage . . .  I marvel at the en
durance of the plumes atop the 
pampas grass when the wind 
blows so forcefully. The force 
may have the plumes slanting 
but I have yet to see the stems 
broken.

• • •

MRS, HOB KOUNTZ returned
Tuesdajr from a trip to Mississ
ippi, .Arkansas, Tennessee and 

jLoui.siana where she mixed 
i business with pleasure. She and 
her aunt, MRS. D. G. BARD- 
WELL of Charleston, Miss., had 
a wonderful time together going 

I‘antiquing’ in that area. Mabel 
I also saw a specialist in .Memphis 
about an eye condition. Back in 
Texas, she attended the First 
Monday (we call them Flea 
Markets) in Canton and it was 
something to see the 900 dealers 
showing their wares according' 
to Mrs. Kountz.

• • •

When MRS. SMITH SWORDS 
was in Washuigton DC., 
recently for the meeting of the 
National League for F a ir ie s  of 
Missing In Action and Prisoners 
of War, she visited with several 
women whom she knew while 
their husbands were stationed 
here at Webb AFB. Among 
them were MRS. ANNE 
(FRANKS) FOBAIR and MRS. 
SHARON WHITE both of whom 
now live in the Florida area, 
and MRS. SANDRA STORZ who 
taught at St. Mary’s* Day 
.School. She is residing ini 
ea.stem New York.

This was Mrs. Sword’s first 
trip to the national capital, and 
.she was among the 600 who 
gathered to hear from psy
chiatrists and governmental 
leaders among them Sen. Ful-

bright of Arkansas, and VA 
personnel on means of getting 
some pu.sh behind work being 
done to aid the wives, mct*>‘»r>: 
and fathers to hear from their 
fanuly members who are being 
held prisoners of war or those 
who are mi.ssing in action.

Mrs. Swords visited the 
National Cathedral and spent a 
long time just sitting at the
Lincoln Memorial.

• # •

MR. and MRS. BLAKE 
TALBOTT left tYiday for their 
new assignment in Rhode 
Island. They were here last 
week for a visit with his 
parents, MR. and MRS. Wm 
S. TALBOTT.

• • *
{ In College Station Saturday 
for the Tecn-A&M football game 

I were DR. and MRS. J. W.
KUYKENDALL.

• • •

MR. and MRS. HERBERT 
WHITNEY of Corpus Christi are 
Ivisiting MR. and MRS. JI.M 
‘ b il l  LITTLE and MR. and 
MRS. ROLAND SCHWARZEN- 
BACH.

Patchwork Cloth
There’s a new style in table 

covers, and it comes straight 
off the bed. Patchwork cotton 
quilts, in attractive Early 
American designs, are beirtg 
u.sed by interior decorators for 
tablecloths. They serve as 
covers for long trestle tables 
or large round tables.

Current

Fiction
LOVE STORY 

Ertck Segal
THE CRYSTAL CAVE 

Mary Stewart 
GRFjtT UON OF GOD 

Taylor CaldweB 
LAST THINGS 

C. P. Snow

N o n f i c t i o n
EVERYTHING YOU 

ALWAYS WANTED ’TO 
KNOW ABOUT SEX 

David Reuben 
INSIDE THE 

THIRD REICH 
Albert Speer 

ZELDA 
Nancy Milford 

UP THE ORGANIZATION 
Robert Townsend

01*111

/</ M
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ANNOUNCING
Two now operators are now taking appointment* 
and working Monday thru Saturday.

CHARLENE M ETCALF and 
CLO BOWERS have worked locally.
Free coffee at our new coffee bar.

ATHA’S HAIR S T Y L E S
211 OWENS 7 OperaUrs to help voa 20-4574

coordinator, discu.ssed programs 
in progress, saying more 
volunteers are needed If the 
programs are to continue and 
new programs be added.

“ There is a dire need for 
volunteers to work with the 
boys as well as with Mrs. 
Robert Sawyer in the pre-school 
program In the morning,’ ’ Mrs. 
Wiley said. “ Portable cribs are 
needed two mornings a week 
for the ‘ Mother’s Morning Out’ 
program”  Anyone wishing 
more information may call M rs.. 
Sawyer at 267-5439. I

Items such as children’s 
clothing, shoes, games, study 
lamps and d e ^  are needed 
according to Mrs. Ernest I 
Bauch, center director. The 
supply of clothing, especially 
sweaters and shoes, is very low. • 

A Halloween party is planned, 
from 4 to 5 p.m. Oct. 26. The! 
next board of directors meeting. 
will be Nov. 12.

The selection is iong.
The curtains are short. 

The prices are shorter. 15% off.
T O

\ o w -
o a l w (‘ll 

and
lo se

u g l y
J o t

Sale r 68x36’ ’ reg. 3.49 Sale 2” "
■Mayan’. Natural color novelty 
weave cotton, colored fringe.
Sale 1.94 Valance .........  reg. 2.29

‘Bandcro’ . Extra-wide sizes! Cot
ton fringe stripes on rayon.
Sale 1.35 Valance .........  reg. 1.59

N O W ...R E M O V E  PO U N D S AND INCHES
FROM THIGHS, NECK, LEGS, WAIST -  ALL 
OVER-WITHOUT EVER GOING HUNGRY!

. . .  with the X-11 Reducing Plan
Todw. M imiiini (isy rtducini Plan with X-11 TibWi 
MW oltif* yoi * v*y. *t iMt t* |»t rid of 5,10,20 or 
iRon pou*4s of (ictssivi fit wtiili yoi tat 3 sensibly 
squari i  ^y. Yea tat inJUimlown!

This aniqai prepiraddn-Mw it lasy to-u$a tiblat 
forai-witb the aicitinf new X-11 Heducinj Plin. Its 
unusatl caatbinition of iniraOients helps |ivi you the 
ftelini of I  fuller, contented stomech, ippeises desire 
tor 'tween meil siwchs. end providis s whole spectrum 
ef eitimins end minerels essenful to help prevent nu- 
tritiOMl deficiencies. Puts enioyment into eifini whild 
you loM insliihtly, superfluous fat.
SATtSFACTION GUARANTEED OR MONEY BACK

Gtt this airtraordirmry X-11 Raducini 
Plan, and atart your figure slimming todw- 
You must be 100% delighted with resuitt 
from your firit pacKage, or money refunded 
immadiataly-no Qvwtiona asked.

GIBSON PHARMACY
2309 Scurry

UtofitMT KiMC. k a  a w M -
a  I Nuf itWit will I eiii
IM k |M< Iw Ear smacwi.

Sale price* •ffectivc thru Saturday.

ennciit
the show place ^

\  \
\

\ I \
-r>.
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Discusses
Cafeterias
Ray Lawlis, director of Big 

Soring school cafeterias, was 
guest speaker at College 
Heights P a r e n t - T e a c h e r  
Association meeting Thursday. 
’ pwiis described costs of opera
tion. problems of transfering 
food from kitchen to lunchrooms 
and general operation of food 
services.

Mrs. J. E. Swindell presided 
as plans were made for the Hal
loween cariival and barbecue 
nlanned *o begin at 6 p.m., Oct. 
2̂  Membership drive winners 
<">pro "rri;. s. A WaUccr’s room, 
first nlace and Mrs. Joe Hedle- 

1 c'on’s mom, second place. The 
room count prize was shared 

 ̂ i I’ y Mrs. James Hale’s and Mrs. 
' . Violet Reed’s third grades. The

a  : I next meeting will be Nov. 12.

Junior Woman's
Forum Has Talk 
On Mind Control

- ^  \

(Curlty's Studtol

MRS. LARRY E. FOWLER

Couple United

The Junior Woman’s Forum 
met Thursday in the home of 
Mrs. Alton Marwitz, 1611 Osage, 
with Mrs. Paul Patterson, 
cohostess.

Mrs. Steve Baker spoke on 
mind control, telling of a course 
she had taken in psycho- 
cybernetics.

“ Mind control leads to self- 
improvement by practicing the 
use of different levels of the  ̂
mind, the conscious and sub-' 
conscious,’ ’ she said. People 
skilled in mind control, ac-i 
cording to Mrs. Baker, have! 
cured their arthritis and p re -' 
dieted future events.

Federated womens clubs were 
discu.ssed by Mrs. Bobby Jones,' 
who described how the federa-i 
tion has supported the passage, 
of legislation and is now 
working to have the “ Big 
Thicket’’ made into a national 
park There will be an area

Genealogical Society
Views Family Records

con-Miss Gladys Burnham 
ducted a “ show and share’ ’ 
program for the Genealogical 
Soctety of the Big Spring 
Thursday at Howard County 
Library. Miss Burnham showed 
her grandfather’s diary which 
was written during his Civil 
War service, describing areas 
where he marched and fought. 
R. A. Roberts displayed a 
photostatic copy of an 1890 plat 
of Big Spring showing Main 
Street as Parker, and Lancaster 
as Jack Street.

“ A Guide to Indian Tribes of 
Oklahoma”  and several family 
papers and books were shown 
by Mrs. C. A. Cranfili. Mrs. 
Helen Early told of research 
she had done on Revolutionary 
War pensioners at Stephen F. 
Austin Library in Austin. C. L.

Foster exhibited his circular 
way of making a famUy tree 
with the cross-section idea..A>f 
a tree with radiating circles of
anppctnrck

Miss Gladys Hardy presided 
at the business session, naming 
committees fo prepare for the 
society workshop Nov. 8 at the 
library. Mrs. C. G. Barnett is 
hospitality chairman, and Miss 
Bernice Cason is in charge of 
decorations. The next regular 
meeting will be Nov. 12 at the 
Ubriry.

Many Textures
Besides a new ribless version, 

cotton corduroy comes in such 
d if f^ ^ t  weaves as seersucker, 
hob nail, plaid-cut, honeycomb, 
thick-tWn, hl-low, mUwale, 
pinwale, and super wide wale.

(Photo by Danny Void**)

WOMAN POWER — The United Fund campaign continues to increase its pace with the sup
port of local women who are holding key positions during the concerted fund drive. Shown 
a.ssembling their information kits are, from left, Mrs. Jerry Spence, Mrs. D. H. McDaniel, 
Mrs. Jimmy Taylor, Mrs. John Gary and Mrs. Bill Johnson.

PSYCHIC SCIENCES

Judge, News Director
Discuss Reincarnation

phe-

Marriage

Reincarnation, psychic 
nomena, extra-sensory pre-

.. , , . . ... . . ception, mind control, tele-
mwting of clubs in Big Lake pj.y(.fjjp (̂.ĵ nces

were described by Judge Ralph 
Caton and Ken Carter, news di-be Oct. 22 to take children from

Westside community Center to of KBST, at the Jaycee
lEtte meeting Thursday at First 

P^gram  m ating community Room,
will be Nov. 12 in the home; ,  ̂ caton eave '

Miss Alicia Abreo Acosta and [fellowship hall. Serving at the of Mrs. Bill n w  K
Sgt U rry  Edward Fowler of refreshment table were Mrs. 
Dyess Air Force Base were|R»y ^alame, Mrs. Julian Vigil

Archibald, 1514 
Sycamore. Mrs. Adrian Randel 
will pre.sent a program on

Caton gave a brief 
history of psychic phenomena 
Including telepathy, hN'pnosis 
and aura, saying he does notj  o . ot New Mexico, and Mrs. Glen palmistry, continuing the forum enz-h

married Saturday afternoon at| smith. The tiered bridal cake theme. O f  Minds and Men.”  in
the La Fe BapUjt Church by'was accented with pink roses I

Gavel Club Holds
Dinner Meeting

the Rev Julian VigU of Ros- and topped with doves.
weU, N.M The bride is the , P'**',*
j  ,  w . Lydia Holguin, Colorado City,
daughter of Mr. Md ^  house party
Coronado 0 . AcosU of Ackerly'^rere Mrs. Frank Rocha, Mrs. Columbus Dav theme was 
and Sgt. Fowler is the son of,David Everett. Mrs U rry  m table decorations Thurs-
Mr and Mrs. EUtward Homer Abreo. Mrs. Sunday Abreo, (j^y

, Mrs Efirn Abreo, Mrs Milton cavel Club. U ura B. HartAm la and Mrs. Rafael Lue-Fowler. Wilmington, N.C.

teresting subjects to explore. 
STRANGE THINGS 

“ Some very strange things 
have happened for which there 
is no explanation,”  Judge Caton 
said “ There are three explana- 

!.?_ D given for reincarnation,
subconscious recollections.

Marriage vows were ex*'vanos

up to one pound in weight with
mind control. She moves things 
such as matches, cups and 
saucers and can control the 
needle on two compasses mak
ing one stand still while causing 
the other needle to .spin.

In “ The .Search For The Girl 
With The Blue Eyes”  by Jess 
Starnes, a 12-year-old U redo 
girl claims to have been rein
carnated from a past life as 
a 27-year-old French woman. 
She could describe places in 
France that were confirmed as 
correct by a priest. The girl 
described such things when 
hypnotized by her father.

WHEEL OF SHARMA
Judge Caton also explained 

that the Wheel of Sharma is 
the cycle of reincarnation that 
a person undergoes when he is

23-25 in Irving in conjunction
v/ith the Five Outstanding 
Young Texans awards. The Jay- 
cees’ Halloween party will be 
Oct. 30 for members and their 
wives. Members were reminded 
to give their trading stamps to 
Mrs. Mike Hall. The next meet
ing will be Nov. 12.

ANNOUNCING THE OPENING OF

K LA S S Y  K U R L  
B EA U T Y  SALON

MONDAY, OCTOBER 12 
3M West 9th

Owners: GLADYS HUDGINS and
KAYE BERRY

KAYE BERRY DORIS McKINNOTI
Featorlng all hair care and styttng. 

Wig and wiglet styling and care.
Call 263-4M9 for appolntmeit 

bnt appointment is not necessary.

changed before an altar deco-
it hapter 1019, Order of Eastern memory and true . _

Followine a weddine trin t o ' ^  meetmg ^  reincarnation. The;‘wlebted or is owed. The person
L-?.? theory of aura is that e a c h 'is reincarnated over and overrated with an arrangement of Miami, Fla , the couple will live j, ^orld globe flanked bv

white gladioli, chrysanthemums,*'’ smaller globes along the tables.
Mrs. J. A. Wright presided, 

and hostesses were Mrs. John 
Ibickett and Mrs. Ollie McDan- 

aduate w jg| devotion was by Mrs. 
" attended r  Mitchell.

College

.pink knit dress with a pink and 
and pompons. 'white rosebud corsage for

The prelude of nuptial music traveling, 
included “ Dear Beloved”  and The bride is a 
• The Lords Prayer.”  John Sands High School. sTh
Carranza, the soloist, was ac-'Mary Hardin-Baylor coiiege Monthly card chairmen were 
c o m  p a n  l e d  by Lynw and is now a senior at JIardin- pjgpj initiated for
F^rcsswood, pisinistg afkI John Dimmons Ijnlvcrsity wnpro she  ̂ Oecernber Ghristrnss psrty in

is a member of TSEA and Bela wright home. ^  ^
* ^ '* ” '* s<x̂ ’al club Hostesses for the Nov. 12 

Tbe bridegrrom Is a p * d u a te ,p ^ (jp g  gj Holiday Inn will be 
featuring long sleeves, high,of Bourgaw High Schfiol and at- mj-j . Ode Green and Mrs Henry 
collar and mantilla embroidered tended the University of North Brewer 
with lace roses that extended Carolina at Wilmington.
to form a chapel train. She, Out-of-town guests were Mr Q f  J G r O O m s  T o  
earned a bouquet of white rases and Mrs Mike Barraza and Mr. ' .
centered with miniature car- and Mrs. Jose Barraza, all of b p e o k .  M o n d a y  
nations, Valentine: Mr. and Mrs Noe

Gollghtly, violinist.
The bride was atUred in 

satin A-line formal gown

aura
human body is surrounded by 
a cloud-like magnetic color 
force field From this aura, 
“ readers”  can divine the per
sonality. mental and physical 
health and other things about 
the person.”

Judge Caton recommended

until he progresses to become 
a better person.

Ken Carter then de.scribed un
usual things that have happened 
to him or close friends which 
have no explanation except “ the 
possibility of the supernatural,”

several informative books on 
the psychic sciences and any
thing written about Edgar 
Cayce. On mind control, he sug
gested “ Ted Serio”  written by 
a Dr Eisenbud

he said Carter believes that he

“ Wonder Healers of the Phil
ippines”  by Harold .Sherman 
de.scribing how .some Filippinos 
tan perform surgery on a per-

Jo Fowler, 
, sister of the 
the maid of

.Abreo Lubbock; Mr and Mrs G u e s t  speaker for thei*'” "  using only their hands and 
Darid Abreo, Fort Worth; Mr. Wesleyan Service Guild m e e t i n g n o  pain ''h en  the 
and Mrs. Jimmy Fowler, at . Monday at the ''  ̂ j

r, Wilmington; Mr. and Mrs. First United Methodist Church healer removes his hands and
David Adarete, Snyder; Mr. will be Dr. Jordan Grooms,!*^® '**''*'*8

a n d  Mrs. Raul Holguin, superintendent of the Big Spring!’*'^*!- patient feels n o ^ in
Di.strict. His topic will be “ The ' ' -
Inside of Life.”  All members 
of guilds and the Womens

Misi Betty 
"ilm inglon. .N. C 
bridegroom, was 
honor and Mrs
aunt of the bnde, was matron 
of honor Bridesinaids were,
MiK Carrejm McHugh. M ^ '^ orberto  Dasilva. AmariUo;

m i Roberto Barraza
Abreo • 'S  and Joe Barraza, all of Tucson,Mils Irma Abreo. the latter o f , . .
Lubbock The attendants worei ________ _________________ __

as the operation is performed. 
“ P.sychics Behind the Iron

Curtain” is about a Russian 
Society of Christian .Service are I woman who p r a c t i c e s  
invited to attend. | telekinesthesis, moving objects

was reincarnated from the bat
tle of Viclcsburg. Miss., during 
the Civil War. This idea came 
to him when he toured the bat
tle sight and knew where to 
locate things not described on 
the tour map.

“ There is a theory of rein
carnation today that the young 
people are revolting because 
they are the reincarnates of the 
World War I dead and are ob
jecting to their__(WWT casual
ties) violent way o f^ e a lh  in 
war,”  Carter explained.

Hostesses for the meeting 
were Mrs. Freddie Brown and 
Mrs. Don Morgan. Guests were 
Mrs. Bill Fox and Mrs. M. A. 
Snell. It was announced that the 
fall board meeting will be Oct.

A-line pink gowns with long! 
white gloves and each carried 
a long-stemmed red rose.

Serving as best man was, 
Arthur Luciano, Barrington, R 
I. Groomsmen were David I 
H e r r e r a ,  Alberto Acosta, ;| 
brother of the bride; Richard! 
G r a d  y. Amarillo; Sammy 
Robert.son. Roman Ramlrer. 
and Mario Garza, the latter of 
Lubbock

Ushers were Noe Abreo,; 
David .\breo, Frank Rocha andi| 

Efren Abreo
The reception was held in the

Couple Goes To 
Cincinnati, Ohio

KNOTT (SC) -  Mr. and Mrs. 
J. G. Nichols went bv plane 
to Cincinnati. Ohio. Wednesday 
to visit their daughter and 
family, the Pat Roolity family.

Home for the weekend from ' 
Texas A iM  University w ere ' 
Johnnie Wenton McGregor. 
Roi^rt Herren and Kelly' 
CiMkins They attended th e ' 
Sands School homecoming and 
football game.

Charles Jones and Lance 
Hopper visited from Texas Tech 
University.

Larry Newcomer, Stephen- 
viUe, was a guest speaker at 
Mt. Joy Mi.ssionary Baptist 
Cliurch.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Jeff- 
cott visited her brother, 0 . B 

| N i c ^ .  in a Lamesa rest home.

500 Yards of 
Bright New 
1 0 0 %

Dacron
Another Big Shipment Just Received

Just in time for your fall sewing.

all first quality, latest colors, in 
Plains, Textured, Prints, Solids, Designs

Shop early for best selections 
Entire Stock

NOW
FOR ONLY

YD.

Buy now and savt more 

at Anthony's.
m/ii/h
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COM ING EVENTS
m m M Ait m ■Sit'iA'..
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_____
by Oonny Voldet)

PLAN MUSIC CONFERENCE — District 12, Texas Federation of Music Clubs, will hold its 
annual conference' Oct. 17 in Big Spring with the hostess club being Big Spring Music Study 
Club. Shown at work on the meeting agenda are, from left, Mrs. C. L. Carlile, refreshment 
chairman; Mrs. G. R. Robinson, luncheon chairman; Mrs. M. L. Leinen, general chairman; 
and Mrs. Charles Beil, program chairman. The event will be heid at First United Methodist 
Church.

Musicians Schedule 
District Meeting Here

District 12, Texas Federation 
of Music Clubs, will hold its

general chairman. The meeting 
place will be First United

10th annual conference Satur- Methodist Church, 400 Scurry, 
day, Oct. 17, in Big Spring.

Mrs. Robert Sewell of Odessa, 
president, has announced that 
the theme will be 
Composers and Beethoven.”
Musical numbers presented by 
each senior club of the district 
will either honor Beethoven 
during this 200th anniversary:is now 
celebration or give expression to:TFMC

Opening the conference will be 
a number by a chanher music 
group from Midland, James 

Area Gambino, conductor.
Special guest of the 

ence will he Mrs S. E.

also a 
Guild

MONDAY
EAGLES AUXILIARY — Hotel Settles, 

7:30 p m
FRIENDSHIP BREAKFAST Club — 

Coker's Restourant, 9 o.m.
INCH PINCHERS — Mrs. Henry Adams,

9:30 o.m.
MU KAPPA, ESA — Mrs. Richard Egan,

7:30 p.m.
ST. ANNE'S GUILD — St. Mary's

Episcopal Church, parish house, 7:30 
p.m.

SOCIAL ORDER Of The Beouceont — 
Mosonic Temple, 7:30 p.m.

TOPS SALAD MIXERS — Knott Com
munity Center, 7 p.m.

WESLEYAN SERVICE Guild, Coahoma 
Methodist Church — Mrs. Carroll 
Choate, 7:30 p.m.

WESLEYAN SERVICE Guild — First 
United Methodist Church, 7:30 pm.

XI MU EXEMPLAR Chapter, BSP — 
Mrs. Don Stothom, i p.m.

TUESDAY
KENTWOOD PTA — School, 3 :«  p m 
BIO SPRING COUNCIL PTA — Gollod 

School Cafeteria, 9:30 a m.
BIG SPRING REBEKAH Lodge 2M — 

lOOF Hall, 7:30 p.m
BUSINESS a  PROFESSIONAL Women's

Club — Chamber of Commerce, 7:30 
p.m.

CENTER POINT HD Club — Mrs. J. 
B. Riddle, 2 p.m.

CDAHOMA CHAPTER 499, OES — 
Masonic Temple, 7:30 pm.

GAY HILL PTA — School, 7:30 pm 
JOHN A. KEE Rebekoh Lodge 1S3 — 

lOOF Holl. 7:30 pm.
im m aculate  h eart  Of Mary 

Mother's Club — school cafeteria, 7:M 
p.m.

KNOTT HD CLUB — Mrs. J. R. 
Clemens, 2 p.m.

LADIES GOLF Assoclotlon — Big Spring 
Country Club, golt all day.

LADIES HOME LEAGUE — Solvation 
Army Citadel, 1:30 p.m.

LEES HD CLUB — Mrs. J. L. Overton, 
2 p.m.

MEN'S GARDEN CLUB — Ira Norrell, 
7:30 p m.

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION Of Letter 
Corriers — First Federal Community 
Room, 7:30 p.m.

NCO WIVES CLUB — KCO Club, 7:30 
pm.

OPTIWIRS. CLUB — Coker'S Restaurant,
r*oon.

ORDER OF RAINBOW For Girls — 
Masonic Temple, 7 p.m.

PAST MATRONS, Big Spring Chopter 
67, OES — Downtown Tea Room, 7 
p m.

POTPOURRI CLUB — Mrs. jGerotd 
Harris, 7'30 p m

SPOUDAZIO FORA STUDY Ctub — Mrs.
W W. I onsina, 7:30 p m.

TEXAS NURSES ASSOCIATION, Con- 
stifuent 24 — Johnny's Barbecue,
Midland, 6:30 pm.

TOPS POUNO REBELS — Salvation 
Army Activity Room, 7 p.m.

TOPS SLENDER Benders — Midway 
School, 9:M a m.

WEBB LADIES GOLF Association — 
Webb Golf Course, 9 a m.

WMU — Westside Baptist Church, 9:30 
am.

WSCS — Kentwood United Methodist 
Church, Mrs. Harold Peorce, 9:30 o.m.

Mrs. Alto

Mrs. Floyd 
To Choose

Hotel
An
W.

Mrs. F. H. Talbott, 9:M a m.
AMERICAN LEGION Auxiliary 

Legion Hall, I p.m.
BIO SPRING CREDIT Women 

Settles, noon.
ELBOW HD CLUB — Mrs. Roy 

derson, 9:30 a m. ,
190S HYPERION Club — Mrs. R 

Currie, 3 p.m.
19a HYPERION Club — Big Spring 

Country Club, 12:30 p.m.
LOMAX HD CLUB — Mrs. Woymon 

Elchlson, 2 p.m.
PHILATHEA SUNDAY School Class ““ Ivnivpfl in to  ta k o  a♦Fi r s t  United Methodist Church ' ‘  “  in .poilllC S, 10 IdKL d

fellowship hall, 7 p.m 
TOPI PLATE PUSHERS — Solvoflon 

Army Acfivify Room, 7:30 p.m.
XYZ CLUB — Wesley United Methodist 

Church, S:30 p.m.
FRIDAY

WOMEN'S F O R U M  -  Mrs. Joe 
Pickle, 2 p.m.

Mays Urges 
Party; Take

Voters
Stand

Politifs was the theme at a 
I’  e r m i a n Basin Medical 
Auxiliary luncheon Thursday at 
Big Spring Country Club.

Mrs. Floyd Mays, speaker, 
urged members to l>ecome in-

.stand with one of the political 
parlies and to serve as clerks 
0 |)oll watchers during voting.

“ I’eople who call them.selves 
inde|3endents really are not in

terested in supporting a candi-| amounts of the city and county 
date verbally or financially,"^budgets, A map of the voting 
Mrs Mays said. “ People should precincts w as displayed by Mrs. 
do their part and join a party.”  Mays, who showed how the four 

Mrs. .Mays brought brochures:coninilssioners’ precincts con- 
and bumper s t i c k e r  s verge at the courthouse, 
repct’scnting current candidates' Hostesses were Mrs John Af- 
ir. Ixith parties. She quizzed fleck and Mrs. John Fish. Mrs. 
memlxtrs afxmt their city and Rolxjrt Tin.sley presided, as gifts 
county commissioners, who the> \ were planned for Howard 
are, how they were elected, and i County Library.

MARTHA FOSTER ClrcM -
member of American . k' " ? - .» /-W • . »t .• 1 LACLA BAIRD CIrcIa -  Mrs.of Organists, National Anderson, 9:30 am 

Guild of Piano Teachers, AAUW We d n esd ay

Roy

compositions by local com
posers

The hostess club will be Big

BIO SPRING MUSIC Study Club — Mrs. 
and is chairman of the Board m m . Jorrott, 3 pm.
of Directors of Cisco Public I ̂ 'ir e .a i:. ''f i  
Library. Mrs. Hittson will be four o 'clock c ^ # n  ciub -  Mrs. 
the featured speaker at the oasis gard en  clu s  — Mrs. poschoi

Mnfer-.lunchwn. . , p l a n t e r 's’ "'g ard en  ciub — First
Hittson! Following luncheon music by I Frdtrol Cnmmunuv Room. 2 pm 

of Cisco She has been president I Ronald Bennett of Odessa will ~
of District Three, TFMC, and be performed by Mrs. Bennett, u n i t e d  fou rsq u are  womens 

third vice president ofj Mrs Walter Acreman and Jack veterans '*  *xw^ “ ’’f o r b io n ' V.wors 
Bom in .Abilene, she Morris A choir concert byl Auxiiiory -  Mrs Homer petty, 7 pm

attended public schools there as 
w e l l  as Hardin-Simmons 
University. Mrs. Hitt.son has

Spring Music Study Club, Mrs.!also attended Chicago Musical 
Michael Leinen. president andl College and North Texas State
-----------------  “ j University. She is currently

I accompaniest for the Cisco 
Kids, a string and vocal group 
directed by her hu.sband. She

federated choirs of the district [alph a  chi
THURSDAY
CHAPTER, ESA -  Mr»

Will Close the conference. This' ĉjovu hoi.,̂ 7̂ » pm̂ ^̂  _
is open to thei---------------------------- ------ ------

Q. T . Coates 
Is Speaker

Susannah Class 
Meets At Church
The Susannah Wesley Class

performance 
public.

I.ocal music club members 
planning the conference agenda 
are Mrs. M L. Leinen. general 
chairman; Mrs. Charles Beil, 
program chairman; Mrs. G. R.

also plays violin and viola with Robinson, luncheon chairman;!met Thursday at the First Unit- 
the Eastland County String Mrs. James Baum, pubUcity; ed Methodist Church to send 
Group, a federated group. .Mrs. Clyde Cantrell, regis-'cards to shut-in members. Mrs. 

i Mrs Hittson is a charter'tra'ion; and Mrs. C. L. Carlile. 'Mark Wentz worded the opening 
! member of Abilene Music Guild. The district includes Bigjprayer. and Mrs W. A. I,aswell

“ Suddenly It’s Fall,”  a|Abilene Harmony Club, Cisco S p r i n g ,  Midland, Odessa, gave the devotion The next 
program introduced by Mrs.'Music Study Club, and 20th[Stnnton, Alpine, Pecos and Biglmeeting will be a luncheon Nov. 
Elmo Wasson, was presented b y ' Century Club of Cisco. She isiLake. 112 at the Downtown Tea Room.
Q. T. Coates of Estah’s Flowers 
at the Tuesday meeting of the 
Green Thumb Garden Club.

Coates constructed numerous 
fall floral arrangements in 
baskets, pewler ware and other 
containers using accents such 
as foliage and mushrooms The 
gift arrangement was won by 
Mrs. Merle Stewart.

The meeting was held in the 
home of Mrs. M. W. Talbot,
1508 Dayton, with Mrs. James 
Duncan as cohostess.

Mrs. John Hogan presided, 
introducing two guests, .Mrs.
Willie Talbot and Mrs Rip 
Patterson. Refreshments were 
served.

The next meeting will be Nov.
3 with Mrs. R T. Piner and 
Mrs. Billy Piner as hostes.ses.

7
3104
1 0 -1 8

Cardigan Suit 
Is Attractive

Go smart and snappy in this 
cardigan suit. No. 3104 comes 
in sizes 10 to 18. Size 12 (bust 
34) takes 3 yards of 44-inch 
fabric or 2% yards of 54-inch 
fabric.

For each pattern, lend 50 
cents plus 15 cents for first- 
class mall and special handling 
to IRIS LANE, care of the Big 
Spring Herald, Morris Plains,
W 1 n7Q*ifl ------------

F tw  pattern Ls waiting for 
you. Send 50 cents for our new 
Fall-Winter Pattern Book, which 
contains coupon for pattern of 
your choice.

STOP ^ kAm e m c m iI

S^A\\\\ W\\ 11"////////'//^

c r a s h ! diets
|l ll

One FREE 
Convinced

Visit
US!

other West Texas 
Locatioas: 

Odessa, Midland, 
Abilene,

San Angelo

^ ‘’- j

r

L
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y Elaihe Powers
FIGURE SALON

•GUARANTEED'
Rag, T.M,

IF YOU ARE A DRESI SIZH

14 YOU CAN BE A SIZE II BY NOV. 10
16 YOU CAN BE A SIZE 11 BY NOV. 15
II YOU CAN BE A SIZE 14 BY NOV. 15
a  YOU CAN BE A SIZB 14 BY NOV. 29
a  YOU CAN BE A SIZB 14 BY NOV. M

IF FOR ANY 
REASON You 
Fill to rictivo 
Iht rtsulti liittd,
Eltirw Powirtwill
givt you
6 MONTHS FREE

Highland Center

'  p

C A L L  NOW For Your

FREE
VISIT

263-7381
Mon. Through FrI. 

Hours: • ’A.M.-9 P.M. 
Saturday: • To 4 P.M.

At Blum’s, of course . .  . Downtown!

20% SAVINGS SALE 
DENBY & LANGLEY 

STONEWARE
hindc/alled jin (ngtprxl

M>IECI PLACE SEmNQS, OPEN BTOCK. NRVINO ACCIMORIU
Octobor 12 to 24,1070

Never before has famous Denby and Langley 
Stoneware been offered at special savings. Now is 
the time to buy the Denby and Langley you've 
always wanted .. .  or to add the pieces you need. 
And there are so many marvelous oven-to-table-to- 
freezer serving accessories!

----------

Special Denby and Langley Stoneware days give 
exceptional strength and chip-resistance. Com
pletely safe in any dishwasher or detergent. 
Guaranteed for one year against damage from 
extremes of temperatures in oven or freezer.

r  v - r ;

4-'

CAM ELOT  —  Classicajly sim
ple lines and a unique sculp
tured motif, in gloriously neu
tral Royal Olive and While.

S-pc. place setting

$17^95 M 4 . 3 5  
All open stock and 
serving accessories 
reduced 20%

*4
SH ERW O O D  — A  wreath of 
earthy shapes in Forest Green 
tones encircles the vivid heart 
of Bittersweet and Lemon.

5-pc. place setting

; S : „ ‘ 1 5 .1 5
All open stock and 
serving accessories 
red u cH  20%

z « f : '

K ISM ET  —  Fortunate fate 5-pc. place setting 
awaits all who choose this 
exotic bit of blooming beau
ty. The Charcoal Blue back
ground holds a bouquet of 
misty white flowers.

15.95
All open slock and 
serving accessories 
reduced 20%

KIMBERLY —  Frosty hand- 
brushed blossoms in Shadow 
Brown and Sunlit C o ld . . .  
cling to drifts of Snow-Cap 
White. Accented with Shad
ow  Brown and Sunlit Cold.

S-pc. place Mtting

{.T«‘15.95
All open stock and 
serving accessories 
r e d u c ^  20%

L •

M AYFLOW ER — A 17th cen
tury Jacobean floral motif 
hand painted in tones of 
G olden  Ivory, Russet, and 
Stone Grey. Serving acces
sories are solid  Espresso 
Brown.

5-pc. place setting

Ji?,s‘ 15.15
All open stock and 
serving accessories 
r e d u c ^  20%

R O M A N Y — Kindled with the 
spirit of the gypsy soul. Here 
is rare provincial beauty. In 
soft tones of G oldan  Sand 
with shadings of Bronze and 
Slate Brown.

5-pc. place setting 

$18.95
All open stock and 
serving accessories 
reduced 20%

b
2̂ 1

SA M A R K A N D — Samarkand's 
basic hue is delicately mottled 
Charcoal Brown. Its hand 
painted motif is Spice Beige 
and Desert Cold embracing a 
heart of Burnt Orange.

5-pc. place setting
5 1 Q Q C

$24.95 *
All open stock and 
serving accessories 
reduced 20%

BUKARA— Sculptured beauty 
in a M editerranean m ood. 
The magic of Bukara unfolds 
over Charcoal B lue ...w ith  
the sinuous sym m etry of 
Golden-Green carvings.

S-p c  pU ct setting

g i M s *  1 5 . 9 5
All open slock and 
serving accessories 
reduced 20%

ALL OTHER DENBY AND LANGLEY DINNERWARE PATTERNS REDUCED 20%

221 MAIN

'MAGIC CREDIT'

NO INTEREST 0.*’ CARRYING CHARGE

PH. 267-6335

• B

I
\'



FOCUS ON FAMILY LIVING

Build Body Tissues
With Nutritioiljs

By CATHERINE CRAWFORD
‘*-<CMMity HO Aftni)

You can take your pick of

and beef liver are rich sources i essential 
of iron and contain copper 
which aids in the utilization of

beef dishes — tempting broiled the iron. Liver also is an ex- 
steaks, flavor-filled roasts, deli- cellent source of vitamin A and 
cious stews or versatile ground

fatty acids. Today 
extreme fatness is being 
discouraged in slaughter cattle 
because consumers do not want

beef. They all add up to a meal
that is appetizing, satisfying and the skin and mucous mem- 
nutritious. I branes healthy and resistant to

the B vitamins, riboflavin and 1 to buy the fat. The homemaker 
niacin Vitamin A helps keep refuses to pay a high price for

Beef is an excellent source 
of high-quality protein needed 
daily by everyone. Protein 
builds, maintains and repairs 
body t i s s u e s ,  offering 
resistance to infections and 
supplying food energy. Proteins 
are made up of amino acids, 
and beef contains the eight 
amino acids essential to good 
health and growth. Individual 

. needs for protein vary at dif
ferent ages. Teenage boys and 
girls n ^  more protein than 
any other age group because 
of their rapid growth. Adults
n66u prO icin  10 IcpiaCO  tlSsUcS
which wear out every day.

STRONG BONES
Beef is high in phophorus 

w h i c h  works with other 
minerals for good health and 
bones.

Beef is an excellent source 
of iron, which combines with 
protein to make hemoglobin, the 
red substance in the blood that 
carries oxygen to the body’s 
cells. Iron helps protect against 
nutritional anemia. Veal, calf

infection and helps protect 
against night blindness. Beef, 
calf and veal lean meat are 
important as sources of vita
min A.

Lean beef also is an excellent 
source of riboflavin and niacin. 
Riboflavin helps the body cells 
use oxygen, helps keep vision 
clear and makes skin smooth, 
with no scaling around the 
mouth and nose or cracking at 
the comers of the mouth. Niacin 
is essential for skin and nerve 
health and normal functioning 
of the digestive tract.

The nutritive value of the lean
portion of beef, calf or veal does 
not change with grade of animal 
or cut of carcass. Cuts of beef, 
calf and veal have approxi
mately the same food value, 
regardless of tenderness.

All meats contain some fat 
but the amount varies with indi
vidual animals. Beef usually 
contains more fat than calf or 
veal. Some fat is necessary in 
the daily diet to supply a large 
amount of food energy and

CAFETERIA M ENUS
BIG SPRING SENIOR AND 
JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOLS 

MONDAY -  Salisbury steak, 
or beef ravioli, cream ^ com, 
English peas, hot rolls, mixed 
fruit cup, chogplate pudding, 
milk.

- TUESDAY -  Fried chidten, 
or stuffed peppers, whipped 
potatoes, green beans, lettuce 
and tomato salad, rolled wheat 
rolls, apricot co llier , milk.

WEDNESDAY -  Com chip 
pie, or roast beef and gravy, 
pinto beans, seasoned greens, 
com  bread or sliced bread, pink 
applesauce, brownies, milk.

THURSDAY -  Cora dog with 
mustard, or chicken and 
noodles, potatoes au gratin, 
spinach. fvM rolls, gelatin salad, 
l^um cobbler, milk.

FRIDAY — Enchiladas, or 
tuna salad, cfauckwagon beans, 
French fries, hot rolls, cole 
slaw, strawberry shortcake, 
milk.
BIG SPRING ELEMENTARY 

SCHOOLS
MONDAY -  Salisbury Steak 

creamed com, hot rolls, mixed 
fruit cup, chocolate pudding, 
milk.

TUESDAY -  Fried chicken, 
whipped potatoes, green beans, 
rolled wheat rolls, apricot 
cobbler, milk.

WEDNESDAY — Com chip 
pie. pinto beans, com  bread or 
sliced bread, pink applesauce, 
brownies, milk.

THURSDAY — Com dog with 
mustard, potatoes au gratin, 
spinach, hot rolls, plum cobbler, 
milk.

FRIDAY — Enchiladas, chuck 
wagon beans. French fries, hot 
rolls, strawberiy  shortcake, 
nilk.

COAHOMA SCHOOLS 
MONDAY — Fried chicken 

and gravy, creamed potatoes, 
English peas and carrots, hot 
biscuits, butter, .spiced cake, 
milk.

TUESDAY — Hot dogs. 
French fries, lettuce and tomato 
salad, orange gelatin, cookie,! 
milk.

WEDNESDAY -  Fish .sticks, 
tartar sauce, butter com, toma
toes and macaroni, bread, but
ter, purple plum cobbler, milk.

THURSDAY — Tamales and 
beans. Spanish rice, spinach or 
tossed salad, glazed cinnamon 
rolls, com  bread, butter, milk.

FRIDAY — Roast beef and 
brown gravy, buttered potatoes, 
mixed vegetables, hot rolls, but
ter, beatnik cake, milk.

FORSAN SCHOOL 
MONDAY -  Chicken fried 

steak, gravy, whipped potatoes, 
green ^ a n s, apple sauce cake, 
batter bread, butter, milk.

TUESDAY — Macaroni and 
chee.se, blackeyed peas, spin
ach, com  bread, butter, peach 
cobbler, milk.

W E D N E S D A Y  -  Fried 
chicken, gravy, buttered pota- 

J.pes, English peas, cheese 
wedge, fruit, teatnik cake, 
bread, butter, milk.

THURSDAY — Hamburgers, 
French fries, lettuce, tomatoes, 
onions, pickles, banana pudding, 
milk.

FRIDAY — Pre.ssed ham 
sandwiches, pimiento chee.se 
sandwiches, ranch-style beans, 
carrot sticks, pineapple cake, 
mUk.

ELBOW ELEMENTARY 
SCHOOL

MONDAY — Red 6eaas with 
ham hocks, baked potatoes, 
spinach, com  bread, rice cereal 
cookies,' milk.

TUESDAY — Steak and 
ivy, mashed potatoes, vege- 

ktte salad, bread, butter, prune 
I, milkt

W E D N E S D A Y  -  Pizza, 
blackeyed peas, buttered com , 
bread, fruit cobbler, milk.

THURSDAY -  Chicken and 
dumplings, green beans, sweet 
potatoes, bread, butter, fmit, 
milk.

FRIDAY -  Fish, Engli.sh 
peas, carrot salad, bread, but
ter, fruit gelatin, nriilk.

WESTBROOK SCHOOL
MONDAY — Hot dogs with 

chili meat, whole kernel com. 
banana pudding, chefs  salad, 
milk.

TUEISDAY — Barbecued meat

fat which will not be eaten. The 
current trend is not to consume 
the visable fat on meat.

There are two structures in 
meat, muscle fiber and con
nective tissue, that contribute 
to beef tenderness. At one time, 
connective tissue was thought 
to be the principal cause of 
natural toughness in beef. This 
resulted in dividing meaty cuts 
into the so called “ tender cuts’ ’ 
with little connective tissue, 
such as rib and loin, and the 
“ less, tender cuts’ ’ with much 
connective tissue, such as 
bottom round. Loin muscle has 
very little tough connective 
tissue within the muscle but 
re»archers at Texas A&M Uni
versity have found' that the loin 
muscle fibers toughen when 
cooked to high internal tem
peratures. Bottom round steak, 
containing heavy connective 
tissue, is very tender when 
braised to very well done 
Juiciness decreases in both loin 
and round muscles as internal 
meat temperature is increased 
by either method of cooking.

TENDERNESS
Marbling, an important factor 

in determining USDA carcass 
^ades, was considered an 
important indicator of ten
derness — the more fat dis
tributed among the muscle 
fibers, the more tender the 
meat. Research has indicated 
that carcass grade and mar
bling may not be related consis
tently nor closely to measures 
for tenderness of connective 
tissue or of muscle fibers. The 
research showed that neither 
thick fat deposits outside the 
muscles not abundant fat 
marbling within the lean appear 
to be necessary for tender 
meat.

Research at the Texas Agri
cultural Experiment .Station is 
showing that the progeny of 
certain sires seem to have more 
tender meat than tho.se of other 
sires.

TO MARRY — Mr. and Mrs. 
0 . B. Billiams, 906 Bird- 
well Lane, are announcing 
the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their 
daughter, Nancy Lee, to Sgt. 
Samuel David 'Twining of 
Lackland Air Force Base. The 
prospective bridegroom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Dean Twining of Muncie, 
Ind. The wedding is slated 
Nov, 14 at the First Pres
byterian Church with Dr. R. 
Gage Lloyd officiating.

Hints From Heloise
Dear Heloise:

This hint is for women who 
do a lot of sewing and hate 
to put up their machine every- 
Htne they have to stop.

This is a real inconvenience 
lecause sometimes you find you 
have a few minutes to sew, but 
who wants to bother to take 
out that machine just for a 
few minutes. And yet it is not 

good idea to leave your 
machine out because it gets all 
dusty.

I just made a discovery. I 
was trying to find something 
that would be suitable to cover 
my machine when left out and 
came up with'this little gem. 
I found that the cover for my 
four-slice toaster would hit the 
head of my machine perfectly.

Now, isn’t that great? It, 
protects the machine, is not an 
eyesore and, besides, it cost 
nothing because I have a couple 
of extra ones that were not 
being used. I ’m just pleased as 
punch! . . . Marlene Napier
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your camper interesting for 
fellow-travdcrs. Simidy paint a 
map of the United States on 
it and then draw in the route 
of your travels, perhaps using 
a different color far each trip.

Really is a conversation piece 
and makes for lots of fun in 
comparing trips with other 
camperites. , . . Joyce

Gift Shower Held 
For Bride-Elect

Miss Eloise Paredez, bride- 
elect of Gilbert Negrete, was 
honored Friday with a kitchen 
shower in the home of Mrs. 
Joshua Frierson, 3709 Dixbn 
Hostesses with Mrs. Frierson 
were Miss Hope Moreno and

Empire-style dress with short 
sleeves and self-belted back. A 
gold cloth edged with lace 
covered the table and the 
centerpiece was an arrange
ment of yellow chrysanthemums 
with gold leaves. Crystal ap
pointments were used. Guests 
were the honoree’s fellow 
e m p l o y e s  at Hall-Bennett 
Memorial Hospital.

The couple will be married

THIS i 
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Mrs. A. J. Alviar. Nov. 7 at St. Thomas Catholic
The honoree wore a beige 1 Church.
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balls, mixed greens, buttered 
potatoes, peaches, batter bread, Tendernes.s studies by taste 
milk. I panels show that little rela-

WEDNESDAY — Ranch-Style tionships exists between ten- 
beans with tamales. Harvard derne.s.s and marbling in beef, 
beets, cabbage slaw, fruit This does not rule out influences 
cobbler, corn bread, butter, mat marbling might have on
milk.

THURSDAY -  Roast 
with gravy, steamed

beef
rice.

the juiciness, flavor and over-all 
satisfaction of a piec'e of beef. 

Information for this article is
buttered carrots, pink apple! taken from Texas Agricultural 
sauce, stuffed celery, biscuits,; Extension Service Bulletin B-

SETS NUPTIALS — Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmy E. Payne of 
Abilene announce the engage
ment of their daughter, 
There.sa Jo, to Donald Lee 
Pierce of Lackland Air Force 
Base. ’The prospective bride
groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Doke W. Pierce, 1405 
E. 18th. The couple plans a 
noon wedding Dec. 19 in 
Westgate Church of Christ, 
Abilene.

Soothe Tired Eye 
With Compresses

milk.
FRIDAY — Fish Sticks with 

c a t s u p ,  creamed potatoes, 
English peas. Brownies, wheat 
rolls, milk.

1022. "Beef — Selection. Care, 
Cooking” , which is available at 
the Howard Countv Extension 
Office in the basement of the 
courthouse.

To soothe tired eyes, make 
a compress from cosmetic puffs 
dipped in water, and apply to 
each eye about five times.

Refresh the puff with warm 
water for each application.

Apply your favorite eye drops 
to restore sparkle and bright- 
ne.ss to your eyes.

.. . AND I ’m pleased too.
Now that really tickles my
fancy. I can’t begin to tell you 
how much more sewing time
this will give me.  ̂The biggest 
chore is getting' out that
machine. Right?

My hat’s off to you . .. 
you’re a luv! . . . Heloise
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LETTER OF LAUGHTER
Dear Heloise:

I thought my brain was really 
clicking when it occured to me 
to stick a package of frozen 
hamburger buns into my' 
electric clothes dryer for a ' 
quick thaw. I  *

The bread thawed all right, L 
but, instead of having a bagT  
of .sandwich buns, we pulled out' ' 
a six-month supply of fine bread 
crumbs and got a bag of 
laughs.

CA

BOB BF
Foi

BIG SPl 

MONTGOM

My visitors were com pM M  to 
stM beeadeat sandwiches on t o a i^ .  

slice 
goof
slices, but we aD en jo jM  my 

Karen StettbaHMT

MEDICAI

DERFI

Dear Heloise:
My hair is at least seventeen 

Inches long.
On the nights I wash my hair,

I have to sleep in rollers and 
detest it.

So, my mom got busy and 
found a solution to my roller 
problem. !

She took some barrettes about I 
two-and-a-half-inches long and' 
used these to curl my hair. | 

She does this by rolling a 
portion of my hair around her 
two index fingers. Then she 
slips the barrette into the rolled 
curl to secure it. This works 
like magic and I don’t have to 
sleep on those “ skull-crushing”  
ro llers.. . . Jamie Sneider

ii^auryne by MARCHE
The wig with the natural hairline

39.95

HALI^BENl

Dear Heloise:
You can make the back of

It's the pack-and-go wig that looks so natural because
of its hand-tied front that aniy the very expensive wigs 

have. Brush it in any direction . . . even in off the face 
styles, it stays that way and looks so real. Light-as-air, 

comfortable, washes in a jiffy  because it's
marvelous Dynel Modocrylic. In a wide range of 

natural looking colors, including frosteds.

POIJ^R
“ I

HAMIL1

JETER
813 W. 3rd

MORRIS
805 East 2nd

0
209 West 17th

M illinery and W ig Department

BILL R]

oi:4 ^  Ml

ihop and Save at

Introducing
WARNER'S*
SMOOTH^S-YOU"'* BRA

GIANT

The bra that gives you all you've 
ever wanted in a bra! HUMBLE 0

exceptional support ond comfort 
(thanks to all-round stretch frame)
the look and luxury of loce uniquely 
combined with

THE i
“ (

smooth tricot overlay and opaque 
tricot lining
to give the smooth rounded look 
of today

FIRS

W hite or Beige

^KAMERICMD

2309 SCURRY PHONE 267-8264
PRICES GOOD ONE W EEK

THROUGH SATURDAY

Privine Drops
1-OZ. NOSE DROPS

89*

Metamucil $219
14-OZ. LAXATIVE $3.35 Volue

Finesse $2«
Contraceptive (>el Our Reg. $3.37

Oil of Oloy $2’’
6-OZ. $4.75 Volue

Soft cup B, C , 6 .00 ; 
D, 6 .50 ; DD, 7.00

CAIN e :
206 Johnson

Contour A , B, C , 6 .00 
(nylon; nylon-spandex)

900 Main
K

Cepacol
20-OZ. FAMILY SIZE

4

(J

)

A -

\
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THIS PAGE SPONSORED BY:

BOSS UNAM ELECTRIC INC.

CREATIVE PRINTING SERVICES
Box 1911 267-8791

Big Spring, Texas

REEDER AND ASSOCIATES, INC
Bill Johnson

S'fRlPUNG MANCIIIi INSURANCE 
AGENCY

600 Main 267-2579

FLOYD’S DISCOUNT AUTOMOl'lVE 
SUPPLY

“ Remember The Sabbath”

CAP ROCK ELECTRIC
“ Attend The Church of Your C|ioIce”

WES'l'EX WRECKING COMPANY 
I.eon Cole and Eddie Cole 

“ Go To Church On Sunday”

. CHAPMAN MEAT MARKET
“ United We Stand”

ROBERTSON MECHANICAL CONTRACTOR!
“ Lead The Way”

E IJ JO 'IT  a n d  WALDRON ABSTRACr CO. 
Adelle Carter, Manager

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
“ We Always Have Time For You”

FOODWAY 
2500 S. Gregg 

George Hamilton, Manager

MOREHEAD TRANSFER AND S'fORAGE 
100 Johnson

CARTER’S FURNITURE 
100-110 Runnels

BOB BROCK FORD SALES, INC.
Ford, Falcon, Thunderbird,

Lincoln and Mercury

BIG SPRING TRUCK TERMINAL
Richard Denton

MONTGOMERY WARD AND COMPANY
“ Lead The Way”

MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC HOSPEfAL

DERRINGTON AUTO PARTS
and Machine Shop

HALL-BENNETT MEMORIAL HOSPIfAL

T. G. & Y STORES
College Park and Highland Center

W. D. CALDWELL, INC.
“ Eternal Life Through Jesus”

POIJJ^RD CHEVROLET COMPANY
“ Faith. Hope and Charity”

HAMILTON OPTOMEl'RIC CLINIC
“ Lead The Way”

JETER SHEET METAL COMPANY
818 W. Jrd 263 6701

MORRIS ROBERTSON BODY SHOP
805 East 2nd 263-7306

•t' "dwritaiitii-r THIS PAGE SPONSORED BY:

The Sponsors Of This Message Urge You To

Attend Church Sunday
Select The Church Of Your Choice And Be Faithful

In Your Attendancey

COLOR CENTER, INC.
209 West 17th

RECORD SHOP
Oscar Glickman

287-2700

BILL REED INSURANCE AGENCY
267-6323

GIANT DISCOUNT FOOD STORES
Ted Hull Pete HuU

COWPER CLINC AND HOSPITAL

FIRESTONE STORES
507 East 3rd

HUMBLE OIL AND REFINING COMPANY 
F. L. Austin, Agent

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK
“ Complete and Convenient”

BRANDIN’ IRON INN 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Parker 

“ Remember The Sabbath”

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS h  
LOAN ASSOC.

500 Main St.

CAIN EIi:CTRICAL SUPPLY CORP.
206 Johnson 267-5249

900 Main
KNIGHT’S PHARMACY

Robert Knight, Owner

ESTAH’S FLOWERS
Mrs. Jessie Lee Townsend

Apostolic Faith Chapel 
1311 Goliad 

ort Baptist Church 
■ Frazier 

Baptist Temple 
^  nth Place

Blrdwell Lane Baptist Church 
Birdwell at 16th 

Berea Baptist Church 
4204 Wasson Rd.

Calvary Baptist Church 
4lh and Austin 

Crestvlew Baptist Church 
GaU Rt.

College Baptist Church 
1105 BirdweU

East Fourth Street Baptist Church 
401 E. 4th

First Baptist Church 
Marcy Drive

First Free Will Baptist Church 
1604 W. 1st 

Grace Baptist Church 
2000 FM 700 West 

Hlllcrest Baptist Church 
2105 Lancaster 

Mt. Bethel Baptist Church 
632 N.W. 4th

New Hope Baptist Church 
900 Ohio Street 

Mission Bautisto “ Le Fe”
N. 10th and Scurry 

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church 
Comer 5th and State 

Prairie View Baptist Church 
North of a ty

267-5231
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Mayb« you cfon'f Mko rock and roll, but there's vibrancy to Its beat that lets kids express 

themselves, Sven If It Isn't your kind of music It's their kind of music. Perhaps the "generation 
gap" may be narrowed slightly If you'll listen.

Life, remember. Is a process of give and take. Adults and teenagers have to give a little 
If they are going to reach mutual understanding. If, In the beginning, you've given the basic 
things — like faith, love and respect, then you've nothing to worry about.

But It's never too late, For Instance — have you gone with your teeiiager to church lately?

I  - GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
^ 408 Runnels

SOUTHWEST TOOL & MACHINE CO.
 ̂ Jim Johnson

fe BIG SPRING ABSTRACT CO.
 ̂ 310 Scurry 267-2591

' HOWARD COUNTY INSURANCE AGENCY
1 204 Runnels 267-2731

I FIBER GLASS SYSTEM. INC.
V. F. Michael

i  K. H. McGBBON
I  PhiUips 66

J:. WHEAT FURNITURE COMPANY
“ Live By The Ten Commandntents”

CLYDE McMAHON CONCRETE COMPANY ■ 
“ Take A Friend To Church”

BETTLE-WOMACK PIPE UNE 
Construction Company 

Clayton Bettle 0 . S. (Red) Womack

SWARTZ
“ Finest In Fashion"

THOMAS OFFICE SUPPLY
Eugene Thomas

SID RICHARDSON CARBON COMPANY
Grant Boardman, Manager

COAHOMA STATE BANK
Coahoma, Texas

VAUGHN SWEET SHOP 
Doyle D. Vaughn

CINEMA THEATRE—COLLEGE PARK 
John Watson R. A. Noret

SECURITY STATE BANK
“ Complete Banking Service”

BIG SPRING HARDWARE COMPANY
J. W. Atkins

WHITEFIELD PLUMBING COMPANY
1301 Settles 267-7276

WILSON CONSTRUCTION
Robert and Earl Wilson
MEDICAL CENTER 

MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
HASTON ELECTRIC 

Electrical Contracting and Service 
Gene Haston 267-5103

TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
Big Spring, Texas

VERNON’S DRIVE-IN FOOD
“ Attend The Church of Your Choice"

TEXACO PRODUCTS
Charles Harwell
D & C SALES
The Marsalises

BIG SPRING NURSING INNS, INC.
901 Goliad 263-7133

John F. Barker, Administrator

RUDD’S PASTRIES
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Rudd

CREIGHTON TIRE COMPANY
601 Gregg 267-7021

COOK’S
Open 9-9 Dally 1-5 Sunday 

Across From Hi^land Shopping Center
FURR’S SUPER MARKET

“ Save Gold Bond Stamps"

DR. PEPPER BOTTLING COMPANY
Stanton, Texas

H. W. SMITH 'TRANSPORT CO., INC.
Arnold Marshall

J. B. McKINNEY PLUMBING \
“ Faith Can Move Mountains”

LEONARD’S
Prescription Pharmacy

RESCO
Lennox Heating and Air Conditioning 

John L. Sullivan, Owner 26S-7»9 ‘

411 W’est 4th
AL’S BARBECUE

263-6465

iertptum Mitcitd by A t Arntrican BQiU Soefttg Copyright 3870 KtUttr AdoertUbig Sordet, Inc, Stratburg, Vo.

Tuetday
John

4:7-26

Wednetdoy
John

4:43-54

Thundoy
Mark

10:46-52

Friday
Luke

7:11-23

Saturday
John
9:1-11

BYRON’S STOR.AGE AND TRANSFER. INC.
106 East 1st Street 263-7351

T. A. Camp, Manager
T. H. McCANN BUTANE COMPANY

“ Let Our Light So Shine”

BIG SPRING JANITOR AND PAPER 
SUPPLY

500 Gregg 263-1841
Biny Punin

CO-OP GIN OF BIG SPRING
C. G. Benningfield. Manager

BROUGHTON TRUCK AND
Implernent Co., Inc. Lamesa Highway

CLAWSON LUMBER COMPANY
Dwayne Clawson Coahoma, Texas

TOMMY GAGE OIL COMPANY
Fina Petroleum Products

CARVER’S DRIVE-IN PHARMACY
James Milton Carver

First B a ^ t  Church 
Knott, Texas 

Primitive Baptist Church 
301 Willa

Lockhart Baptist Church 
4300 Wasson Rd.

Foursquare Baptist Church 
1210 E. 19th 

Spanish Baptist Church 
701 N.W. 5th 

Stadium Baptist 
603 Tulane

Trinity Baptist Church 
810 nth Place 

West Side Baptist Church 
1200 W. 4th

Bethel Israel Congregation 
Prager Bldg.

Bethel Temple Church 
S. Highway 87

Big Spring Gospel Tabernacle 
1905 Scurry 

Christ Assembly 
Thorpe and Clafiton Streets 

Christian Science Church 
1209 Gregg 

Church Of Christ 
1401 Main 

Church Of Christ 
3900 W. Highway 80 

Church Of Christ 
Marcy Drive and Birdwell 

Church Of Christ 
1300 State Park Road

Church Of Christ 
Anderson Street 

Church Of Christ 
1308 W. 4th 

Church Of Christ 
nth  and Birdwell 

Church Of Christ 
2301 Carl Street 

Church Of Christ 
100 N.W. 3rd 

Church Of God 
Brown Community 

Church Of God 
1008 W. 4th

Highland Church Of God 
6th and Settles 

Church Of God In Christ 
i l l  Cherry

Church Of God In Christ
910 N.W. 1st

Church Of God And Prophecy
911 N. Lancaster 

Church Of Jesus Christ Of
Latter Day Saints 
1803 Wasson Road 

Church Of The Nazarene 
1400 Lancaster 

Colored SanctiBed Church 
901 N.W. 1st

Evangel Temple Assembly Of God 
2205 GoUad

First Assembly Of God 
W. 4th at Lancaster 

Latin American Assembly Of God 
NE 10th and Goliad 

Faith Tabernacle 
404 Young

First Christian Church 
911 GoUad

First Church Of God 
2009 Main

Baker Chapel AME Church 
405 N.W. 10th 

First Methodist Church 
400 Scurry

Methodist Colored Church
505 Trades Ave.

Kentwood Methodist Church
Kentwood Addition 

Northside Methodist Church 
600 N. GoUad

North BirdweU Lane Methodist Church 
Birdwell Lane in William Green Addition 

Wesley Memorial Methodist 
1206 Owens

First Presbyterian Church 
703 Runnels

St. Paul’s Presbyterian Church 
1008 BirdweU

First United Pentecostal Churchy 
15th and Dixie

Klndgom HaUs, Jehovah’s Witnesses 
500 Donley 

Pentecostal 
403 Young

Sacred Heart CathoUc Church 
510 N. AyUortl 

St. Thomas CathoUc Church
506 N. Main

Immaculate Heart Of Mary CathoUc 
Church
San Angelo Highway

St, Mary’s Episcopal Church 
1005 GoUad

St. Paul’s Lutheran Church 
810 Scurry

Trinity Lutheran Church, U.L.C.A.
Marcy and Virginia Ave.

Seventh Day Adventist 
n i l  Runnels 

Sun.shine Mission 
207 San JacUito 

The Salvation Army 
600 W. 4th

Temple Chrlstlano Le Las Asamble 
de Dios 
410 N.E. 10th

WAFB Chapel 
AU Faiths

Mount Joy Baptist Church 
Knott, Texas

COAHOMA CHURCHES 
Baptist Church 

207 S. Ave.
Methodist Church 

401 N. Main ^
Presbyterian Church 

207 N. 1st 
Church Of Christ 

311 N. 2nd 
Assembly Of God 

406 N. 1st
St. Joseph's Catholic Mission 

South 5th
SAND SPRINGS

First Baptist
R t  1, Box 295, Big fir in g  

Midway Baptist 
Rt. 1, Box 329, Big Spring 

Church Of Christ, Sand Springs 
R t  1, Big S p r i^

V
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Marsha Lynn Heard 
W eds Paul Biffle Jr.
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Miss Marsha Lynn Heard and the bridegroom is the son of 
Paul L. Biffle Jr. were married Mr. and Mrs. Paul Biffle Sr., 
Saturday evening in the 1205 Ridgeroad.
Fourteenth and Main Church of Baskets of gladioli, fern tree.s 
Christ with Perry Cotham of-, and two branched candelabra 
ficiating.'  The bride is t h e ' h o l d i n g  cathedral tapers 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. decorated the altar, and votive 
Vernon P. Heard, 1808 Main and candles marked the pews.
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(Curivy't StMtto)

MRS. P.\UL L. BIFFLE JR.

Wedding music was provided by 
’ church choral group con-' 
lucted by Dan Conley.

The bride, given in marriage 
>y her father, was attired in| 

a Princess-style peau de soiei 
;atin gown appliqued with re-i 
mbroidered lace on the bodice, 

ifont panel of the skirt and 
clapel train. The long petal' 
point sleeves were appliqued 
with lace at the cuff. Her elbow-1 
length veil of illusion was held 
by a large flat satin bow, and 
she carried a cascade of 
Frenched carnations centered I 
with a white orchid.

ATTENDANTS
Miss Leah Harris was the 

maid of honor and bridesmaids | 
were Miss Clarinda Harris andi 
Miss Debbie Harris. The were 
attired in Princess-style royal 
blue peau de soie satin gowns 
with headpieces of cascading 
sequined flowers entwined with 
satin streamers. Each attendant 
carried a single long-stemmed 
blue carnation.

Larry Russell served as best 
man, and groomsmen were 
Bruce Love and Steve Austin.
Ushers were Jim Perrodin, 
brother-in-law of the bride
groom, and Wayne Sturm.

After the ceremony, refresh
ments were served at the 
reception in the fellowship hall.
The all-white tiered cake wasi
accented with confection rosesi D - J J —«  P l n u a r c  
and topped with a miniature o r i u y t S  r i U j C i o

“ “he table was covered S c f  T o U m a m e U t
W ith  bridal illusion o v e r l y ! t^yes were in play for 

J  dupUcate bridge games Friday
skirt edged With Chantilly law . at *^Big SpriM Country Gub
Silver appointments were used, tvisson and Mrs. J.
5"*  ̂1 Gordon Bristow tied for first
displayed as the ce n te rp i^ . 1^^ ^jth Mrs. J.

Sem ng were Miss Brenda,„  ^nd Mrs. R. H. Weaver. 
Heard, s^ter of the bnde, and Q^^er winners were Mrs. R. E.2 ii Dobbins and Mrs. J. D. Robert-
Marilyn Biffle, sister of |{j® son third; and Mrs. Malcolm 
bridegroom. registered tte pgtterson and Mrs. Jack Irons, 
guests. House party members f^yrth

Wednesday winners were Mrs. 
w ,  .nH i”  r  m /  R*y McMahan and Mrs. D. A.

^ Brazel, first; and Mrs. Fred 
wnoner. Kasch and Mrs. Weaver, sec-

LOCAL GRADUATES ond.
,  The bride and bridegroom are It was announced that club 
graduates of Big Spring High|tournament play will be held 
School. Following a wedding Wednesday, 
trip to Alpine and Big Bend,' 
the couple will reside in Abilene

-m

r i
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Bad Driving Habits 
Illustrated By Film
“ The Final Factor,”  a film 

dealing with everyday faults of 
drivers, was  ̂shown by Officer 
Lee Justice of Big Spring Police 
D e p a r t m e n t  at Thursday’s 
meeting of Airport Parent- 
Teacher Association. The film 
showed bad habits in driving 
that lead to accidents. Accord
ing to the speaker, there have 
bwn more deaths due to auto
mobile accidents since 1900 than ______
deaths caused during aU the qj (jjg football team to Bob

Oct. 17. The kitchen will open 
at 5:SO p.m. for the carnival. 
There will be a Mexican dinner 
served, and homemade baked 
goods and hot dogs will be for 
sale.

Representing Airport PTA at 
the fall workshop at Westbrook 
School Oct. 22 will be Mrs. R. 
H. Carter, Mrs. Richard Grove, 
Mrs. Dale Ditto, Mrs. George 
Wanner and Mrs. Coffman.

A gift was presented on behalf

•i

wars since 1775.
Mrs. Richard Smith presided, 

and the Rev. Arthur Thomas, 
Airport Baptist Church, worded 
the devotion. Mrs. Lee Justice, 
membership chairman reported 
162 new members, announcing 
that the “ Reach Our Goal”  
deadline for recruiting new 

i members is Oct. 19.
The school carnival will begin 

with the crowning of a king and 
queen at 6 p.m., Oct. 17, ac
cording to Mrs. Roger Coffman, 
general chairman of the carni
val. She said deadline for 
money for the contest is noon

rCurl«y'i Studio)

ANNIVERSARY TRIP — Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Rubio, 113 NE 10th, are celebrating their 
25th wedding anniversary with a trip to Laredo Monterrey, Mexico, after which they will 
visit their son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Greg Tello, in Houston. Mr. and Mrs. Ru
bio, who were married Oct. 10, 1945, in Big Spring, left on the trip Saturday.

Scale Steppers 
Crown New Queen
STANTON (SC) -  Mrs.

Richard Payne was crowned j recorded a lOV^-pound loss. The

team captains chosen were Mrs. 
Payne and Mrs. Gordon Tun- 
nell. Mrs. Calvin McKenzie 
presided, and the 10 members

queen for September at the 
Stanton Scale Steppers meeting 
in Martin County Library. New

next meeting will be a salad 
supper provided by Mrs. C. W. 
Bromley’s losing team.

Smith, recreation chairman, in 
appreciation of his raising 
money to supply the team with 
jerseys for the season. Mrs. 
Smith accepted the gift for her 
husband who was unable to be 
present.

The room count was won by 
Miss Shirley Osborn’s first 
grade class. The pledge was 
given by Den 5, Pack 1 of the 
Cub Scouts. Refreshments were 
served in a Halloween motif 
with a bubbling “ witches’ 
brew”  punch. The next meeting, 
Nov. 12, will feature an unusuiR 
style show.

T H E
BOOK S T A LL

114 E. THIRD

Suck Good Friends..................................................... L. Gould
Calico Palace
OWM OrMuw
Play It As It Lays

Gold Is An EngUshmaa
R. F. DcMwiMd
Going The Way
OCB WOlWfltM

Great Lion of God I  The Lord Won’t Mind
Tartar CaMwtII |  Oardan Marrical
Ban F our...'.............................................................Jim Bouton

A LOVELIER YOU

Matching Stockings
/k44‘ w 0 • • •

Flatter Midi-Look

where Biffle is employed by 
Bell Telephone Company. The 
bride wore a red tunic {Mntsuit 
with black accessories for her 
traveling ensemble.

Out-of-town guests included 
Miss Barbara Boardman, Fort 
Worth; Mrs. S. J. Porter and 
Mr. and Mrs T. L. Tatum, all 
ol Grapevine; and Mr and Mrs. 
R E Cunningham. Miles.

ANNOUNCING
ODENE PATTON

is now associated with 
Chateau de Coiffure 

Highland Center 
Invites All Customers to 

Dial 263-2711 for 
Appointments 

Tnes. Thru Sat.

n

By MARY SUE MILLER
Even a little leg goes a long 

way . . .
li .seems that Lovelies are 

rediscovering that bit of fashion 
lore. And how a color-deep 
stocking, pantyhose or two- 
piecer is a most important part 
of the Long Look

To elongate the line between 
hem and shoe, legwear comes 
in darkened reds, purple and 
red plums, pressed violets, slate 
and navy blues, earthy browns 
and rus.sets. terrazzo taupe and 
misty taupe, olive and forest 
greens, shadow gray, black- 
black.

As for textures, opaques and 
semiopaques lead off and are 
slated for wear with ^Fouri.
“ tweedy”  sort of clothes. '^gs- send for my new
terns run to ribs, dots, clocks 1 e a f 1 e t . Leglinc Trimmers,] 
and side stripes. Often decor- whii h contains spot reducing | 
a t^  at the ankles, sheers are „
naturals for framing by slash.l.  ̂ |.
slit and slink. iindividual needs, whether for

Once you put it all together, knees, calves or ankles, 15
you find ways to u.se stockings!®'' .̂ ®'' contouring your entire it
— all constructions from k n e e - j W r i t e  Mary .Sue Miller L~
highs to head and-toes — withl'® R'g Spring''
utmost effect: Herald, enclosing a long.i

— To carry the main c l o t h i n g s e l f - a d d r e s s e d  en-l 
shade — Deep purple suit and '̂Okipe and ten cents in coin 
panty-stocking. finely ribl)ed| 
and semi-sheer for actionwear. 
in a pressed violet’s shade

— To reflect a shoe s color
— Dark olive .suede shoes, 
opaque stretch nylons in true 
olive. (Have you noticed’’  Shoes 
have oval toes and less clunky 
heels )

— To pick up a smashing 
acc'essory — A necklace cas
cading with misty gray crystals, 
shadow gray sheerests.

Great looks’’ You bet!
I.EGLINE TRIMMERS

If your individual problem is

'  y/ /
SALE

^  I ♦

HOSIERY

-A 1

■ n

a
■ 4 3940

Frilly Curtains 
Sewn With Pattern

Visits Parents 
In Westbrook
WESTBROOK (SC) -  Mrs A.

C. .Moody has returned from 
spending a week with herj 
daughter and family, the N L 
Fusons, Big Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. I) A Oglesby 
spent the weekend in Abilene |
with Mrs. Dan Oglesby. i Sew cottage curtains to .save.,

Richard Clemmer. (’ i.sco. \o 040 tells how to do it .See| 
.spent the weekend with his par-1 how ea.sy it is. 
ents, the Altis Ulemmers. Send .50 cents plus 1.5 cents

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Anderson: for po.slage and handling to 
left “Tuesday to visit relatives! Martha .Madi.son (Care of (he
in Illinois. "  ‘

The W. C. Hutchinses went 
fishing at Lake I^on near East- 
land last week.

The Quann Bryants were 
tfi of the Ralph Bryants and

October 12 
thru 21st ^

Featuring

Sheer Agilon® nylon Panty Hose

Sheer C’armolon''''* nylon one size 
Panty Hose

Sheer replaceable stockings (Hold 
n' Hose)

Sheer So-Highs .stockings 

Sheer stockings

Panty Hose (First time ever)
Reg. 2.50 ..........  now 1.99 or 3 pr. 5.95

Carmolon' '̂^ nylon sheer panty hose
Reg. 2.50 ..........  now 1.99 or 3 pr. 5.95

So-High (stockings rise high on the thigh) 
Reg. 2.00 now 3 pr. 4.95

Hold n’ Hose replaceable stockings
Reg. 1 .7 5 .........................now 3 pr. 4.15

Hold n’ Hose control panty
Reg. 4.00 ............................... now 2.50

Sheer (demitoe)
Reg. 1.65 now 3 pr. 4.05 or 6 pr. 8.10

Colors: beige, taupe, black, navy, brown

Catch the spirit of pantsuits . . .
The door is open to everywhere . . .  to pantsuits os 

elegant os these! Three quarter length coots 
of the ''wet'' look vinyl in soft pastel metallic colors, 

buttoned and belted or wrapped and belted. 
Matched wool pants that ore exquisite in feel and looks.

140.00

s e c

nests
iLerry Bells in Odessa.

Big Spring Herald.) .Morri.s 
Plains, N J 079.50 

P’ or Needlework hook .send 50 
cents. Contains free coal pat
tern and embroidery and a' 
coupon for free pattern of your I 
choice. ' I
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After 45 Years Oil Remains 
Economic Leaven In Area

Oil, after 45 years of contribu
tion to Howard County, still is 
the chief economic leaven of 
this area.

Last year, the value of prod
uct in Howard County alone 
a m 0 un t e d to more than 
545,000,000 for 15,546,215 barrels 
of oil. To this can be added 
the value of natural gas and 
its by-products of liquefied gas.

For Howard and conti^ous 
counties, the ,total production 
was 49,818,845 barrels, yielding 
a gross value of around $150 
million.

The local payroU impact is 
tremendously impressive. This 
figure, led by Cosden Oil & 
Chemical Co., Cabot Co., and 
Sid Richardson Carbon Black 
Co.; amounted to aM>rdximately 
$10 million for the year in 
salaries and wages. Actually,

the total may be nearer $11 
million when all field and 
auxiliary workers are included.

The oil companies producing 
in Howard County paid in about 
$2 million in ad valorem taxes 
toward support of local govern
ment and schools.

The spin off from these activi
ties is tremendous, although 
without any accurate estimate.

For instance, .consignees and 
wholesale dealers distribute be
tween a million and a half and 
a million three-quarters gallons 
of fuel monthly.

Big Spring is something of a 
trucking center because of the 
reqidrements of hauling this 
fuel, plus a great tonnage of 
asphalt from the Cosden plant. 
Several commercial oilfield 
trucking companies also are in
volved.

While there are no accurate 
figures, it is estimated that 

4here are around 250 people em
ployed in the service stations 
serving Big Spring and Howard 
County. This could mean a pay
roll in excess of a million dol
lars.

The companies which supply 
and service oil well operations 
can be added to these, along 
with those who make their 
living trading in oil properties, 
roya^ies, leases, etc. Two in- 
dusJ^ies depending on the oil 
complex for raw materials — 
W. R. Grace’s ammonia (ferti
lizer) and Intcch’s polystyrene 
moulding — are part of the total 
picture.

As mentioned, Cosden is the 
largest oM he complex, process
ing well over 20,000,000 barrels 
of raw materials annually at

its Big Spring plant. Last year 
the finished product value was 
in excess of $104 million. Cosden 
alone employed 835 people with 
a payroll just under $8 million. 
Carbon black producers re
quired more than 150 people in 
turning out around 18,000,000 
pounds of black. Natural gas 
processing furnished jobs for 
over three score persons draw
ing half a million a year.

Cosden’s influence was not 
only'here but around the world, 
where its polystyrene and other 
processes are licensed. Oct. 2 
Cosden formally dedicated a 
new polystyrene facility at 
Calumet City, 111., to produce 
150 million pounds of the plastic 
annually. It is the first domestic 
P plant Cosden has buiU, al
though it has a partnership in 
a styrene facility in Louisiana.

Half A Century Since First Infection
HOWARD COUNTY STILL FEELS EFFECTS OF OIL FEVER

It has been half a century 
since Big Spring and this area 
goi the first dose of oil lever.

Although the event which 
could have turned the city into 
the oil capital of West Texas 
turned out to be a flash in the 
pan, the innoculation proved to 
be with live virus. The city and 
area never got over the affinity 
for oil and oilmen.

S. E. J. Cox, a promotor who 
had parlayed a small oil ven
ture into a sprawling enterprise, 
moved in on Big Soring in 1919 
with a bit of razzle dazzle that 
sounds like fiction. Within a 
year he had an oil well in 
northern Glasscock County, sold 
multiplied thousands of shapes 
of stock on the strength of 
promises for it.

COX IMPRISONED 
The well. General Oil No. 1 

McDowell, went bad, and in the 
space of a couple of years, Cox 
was in federal prison as a 
reward for his eloquence with 
a promotional pen.

At one time he had half a 
dozen wildcat rigs going in this 
vicinity, each of them on or

in proximity to where fields 
were later developed. Essen
tially a dreamer, he closed his 
eyes as he proclaimed a vision 
of miles upon miles of derricks. 
The thousands upon thousands 
of oil wells in the Permian 
Basin have made his vision a 
timid one.

Cox so enthused the com
munity leaders that when No. 
1 'tcDowell encountered oil in 
the .summer of 1920, a huge 
party was staged. Citizens 
ra is^  $8,000 for a gigantic 
b a r b e c u e  that drew an 
estimated 10,000 people into a 
city of 4,000 souls. Included in 
the influx were special trains 
which Cox financ^ from the 
West and Blast Coasts.

And then. In the effort to 
make a big well out of a tiny 
one, the ca.sing collapsed in No. 
1 McDowell and the hole was 
virtually ruined. Although it 
continued to furnish a small 
amount of oil used for fuel for 
other wildcats, it never made 
a commercial producer.

But what Cox did do in Big 
Spring wa.s to stimulate ac-

|tivity. There were some local 
I enterprise, including Home Oil 
Co., which every week report^  
it was having trouble but things 
were looking good: Cushing 
Development Co. organized by 
the late Cap Cushing for ex
ploration on his ranch in nor
thern Glasscock County.

When Fred Hyer No. 1 Clay 
did find oil in November, 1925, 
followed by Owen and Sloan No. 
1 Chalk the following spring and 
the lid-blaster Magnolia (Mobil) 
No. 1 Roberts the following 
year. Big Spring was ready to 
react.

SUPPLIES NEEDED
Machine and supply yards 

came quickly into being. Texas 
EUectrlc Service rushed a big 
sub-station, a local natural gas 
company was formed, South
western Bell announced a new 
plant.

B u s i n e s s  houses were 
springing up on every hand. Dr. 
G. T. Hall and Dr. M. H 
Bennett built a 30-bed hospital, 
followed by the Bivings & 
Barcus (now Memorial Medical 
Center).

A. J. Crawford was induced 
to build a seven-story hotel, 
which was followed by a four- 
story hostelry J. C. Douglas Sr. 
built to replace the old Cole 
Hotel which had gone up in 
flames. Soon Mr. and Mrs. W. 
R. Settles announced the 15- 
story Settles Hotel, and the 
Read and State Hotels followed.

NO OFFICES
Local citizens, concerned 

about lack of office space, 
organized a company to build 
the Petroleum Building (which 
now hou.ses Cosden offices). 
Rank deposits at first doubled 
in a year, and for a time 
jumped by half a million a 
month.

Big Spring Refinery, a local 
venture, was built to proce.ss 
2,000 barrels per day. J. S. 
Cosden announced a 10.000 
barrel refinery July 24,1928, and 
it went into operation the 
following year. Great West 
(.Moody and FHE) put in a 
refinery east of Cosden, and 
Cosden W. D. Richardson 
opened a 8,000-barrel per day 
plant. T&P Railway Company

nestled among these with a tank 
farm holding 1,000,000 barrels 
of oil.

Things were popping so fa.st 
that it was small wonder The 
Herald went daily in June. 1928, 
to stay abreast of the news

“Serving 28 States”
•  BULK TRANSPORTATION

•  PETROLEUM
and PETROLEUM PRODUCTS 

•FER T IL IZ ER
• FERTILIZER INGREDIENTS

and
•  FERTILIZER SOLUTIONS

STEERE
TANK LINES

IN CO RPO RATED
Andrews Highway, Big Spring Ph. 2C3-765<

Proud Performance
The continuing performance of 
the oil industry in the dynamic 
Big Spring area has made us ex
tremely proud to be a part of 
its growth.
We Salute Oil Progress!

“ttSSSt
Sid Richardson

C A R B O N  C O .
DmiOIII ■UCK5

I 1

FORT WORTH, TEXAS
6EN ERAL SA LES OFFICES 

29)6 Watt Markat Straat
A k r o n , o h io  4431J

Will we S r
a : ■. —a

' - i - i

or
S n U K E O U T ?

P

v :

That's the question a drilling company —  like ours — asks itself everytime It drills Into the 
earth. Yes, drilling for oil Is risky business.
Exploring and producing is the part we play in America's progressive oil industry. Lika thousands 
of other Independent companies —  large and small —  we compete to serve you, to be sore you 
have all the oil products you want. America's future growth —  in both population and prosperity
__will continue to be great and we in the oil industry will continue to do our share. When you
consider that 4 out of every 5 wells drilled is a "dry hole", you can see the financial risks we 
take In order that the oil industry can continue to serve our country, end you.

D A VE AND JAM ES

DUNCAN DRILLING COMPANY
\

Over 51 Years In The Oil Business —  36 Years In Howard County 
2209 Gragg Phone 263-7721

1 I —... —
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(Ptwto by Ooiwiy VaM«)

FINA TRUCK STOP AND RESTAURANT GOING UP 
. . . fronting I^ .M  et Coedon rofinory

Howard County, Neighbors 
Near Billion Barrel Mark
Within another two years, at

Eresent rate of production, 
loward and contiguous counties 

win have reached the billion 
barrel mark in cumulative oil 
production.

These and other figures 
prepared by the Texas Mid- 
Continent Oil and Gas Asso
ciation reflect some of the 
economic impact of oil produ- 
tion on this immediate area.

Last year these counties 
yieided 818,845 barrels of oil 
valued at approximately $150

million. Their cumulative pro
duction total is 892,022,453 
barrels.

Their daily oil output - was 
136,493 barrels, which meant 
that each month this product 
created around $12.3 million in 
new wealth for the seven-county 
area alone.

On a state - wide basis, the 
1969 production was 1,151,775,000 
barrels of oil with an income 
of $3.6 billion for Texas among 
198 producing counties out of 
the state’s total of 254 counties.

HOWARD AND NEIGHBORS
DIseevery 1969 Dally

C anty Year Prodnctioa Prodectioa
Borden .. . . .  1949 9,846,788 26,978
Dawson .. . . .  1937 10,113,588 27,708
Glasscock .. 1925 5,146,892 14,101
Howard .. . . .  1925 15,546,215 42,595
MartlB ... . . .  1945 2,606,328 7,141
MitcheU .. . . .  1920 4,051,242 11,091
Sterling .. . . .  1947 2,507,792

49,818441
6,871

136,413

CO U N TIES W ITH IN  75
Dbrevery 1969 Dally

C anty Year Prodectlen Prodactlon
A n d r^ . . .  1930 74,408,645 203,859
Coke ....... . . .  1942 4,859,965 13,315
Ecfbr . . . . . . .  1926 67,379,358 184,601
Fisher ... .. .  1928 6.655,730 18,235
Gaines . . . . . .  1936 40,181,646 110,087
Garza . . . .. .  1926 4,475,985 12,263
Irion . . . . .. . 1928 1,188,094 3,255
Kent ....... . . .  1946 19,146.258 52,456
Lynn . . . . . . .  1950 408,466 1,119
Midland . . . .  1945 9,486.208 25,990
Nolan . . . . . . .  1939 5.343.358 14,639
Reagan .. . . .  1923 

..^1923
5.961,308 16,332

Scurry . . . 48.557,728 133,035
Terry . . . . . . .  1940 10,362,945 28,392
Upton . . . . . .  1925 22,923,956 62,805

CanataUve
PrwiaedMi
164,596,743
118,445,544
100,081,517
399,076,796
28,562,213
58,322,235
22,937,325

M2,m,4S3

Cam Ida tire 
PrwlKtlM

1,380,537,570
H3,654,510

1,585,815,280
119,671,844
608,766,862
110.292,850
12,337,494

165,596,916
6,965,735

256,203,105
99,454,080

262,264,053
785,917,602
119,885,702
425,643,497

Thirty-four counties in the 
state produced more than 25,000 
oarrelis of oil per day, and 
Howard County is among them. 
In fact, Howard ranlu 17th 
among all of the counties of Tex 
as in daily oil production, and 
with 42,595, Is among the 18 
counties which produce more 
than 40,000 barrels per day.

Dawson County is forging 
upward as an oii county, turn 
ing out more than 10 million 
barrels last year, and Borden 
almost hit that level.

The accompanying tables show 
the record of Howard and its 
i m m e d i a t e l y  surrounding 
counties of Dawson, Borden, 
HitcheD, Sterling, Glasscock 
and Martin, also some of the 
others within a 70-mile radius 
of Big Spring.

Fina Starts 
Truck Stop 
Construction
A new Fina truck stop and 

restaurant is under construction 
at the southwest com er of 
what is called the Big Spring 
Cosden refinery fronting IS 20.

The Tommy Gage Oil Co. will 
operate the facility, which is 
expected to be in operation by 
Jan. 1.

The restaurant will seat 72 
persons, at tables, booths and 
a ten-stool bar. A vaulted 
ceiling and walnut veneer 
paneling will be used.

Major portions of the servlce- 
artra drives are to be paved 
with asphalt, with concrete pads 
for fueling facilities.

Plans call for both the 
restaurant and the service sta
tion to be open 24 hours a day.

Eskimo Takes 
Easy Way Out
NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  Sam 

Pokeelo, an ElsUmo whose 
4,000-mile canoe trio from the 
Arctic Circle ended here, is tak
ing the easy way out.

“ I’m flying home ’ ’ said Po
keelo, who along with Barry 
Lane of Grand M pids, Mich., 
paddled their fiberglass canoe 
into New Orleans.

The trip took four months and

18 days.
The first 150 miles was over a 

frozen route as sled dogs 
dragged the canoe over the sea 
ice into the waters of Repulse, 
Bay. :

“ We made a point not to fall: 
out of the canoe,”  said Lane,, 
a college student. I

Then they paddled into Hud-' 
son Bay and out into the Hayes 
River—traveling upstream all 
the way on the watery path 
which was once the only fur 
route of North America.

Finally, they made their way 
down the Mississippi River.

Why did they make the trip? 
A magazine said it couldn’t be 
done, they explained.

\

. .  with . .  INDUSTRY,

Natural gai has played an important part in 
th# davalopmant of industry on rta rlains of 
Texas. Companies seeking industrial sites have 
been attracted to this area by the large 
quantities of natural gas available, at such 
a low price, for use as fuel.

. .  with . . .  AGRICULTURE

Progress

Natural gas powers over half of the irrigatton 
walls on the Texas Plains . . . and is steadily 
gaining a larger percentage. And, because of 
irrigation, this area that was once known as 
"The Great American Desert" now leads the 
state in the production of several important 
agricultural products.

. .  with. .  HOME BUILDERS. .  and 

. .  with.. HOME OWNERS

W :

Natural gas is being put to work in ever tn« 
creasing amounts in and outside of the homes 
of this area. All-GAS Blue Rame and Mue Star 
Homes are justly famous for their comfort, 
convenience and economy. Gas coob, cools, 
heats and dries far below the cost of other 
fuels.

Gas moves industry and living up a notch.

PIO N EER N A TU RA L G A S CO M PA N Y

’ v’:

For Best Results Use Herald Want Ads

Is King 

at

M©bir
Stations

O

PAY US A VISIT DURING 
OIL PROGRESS W EEK FOR 

THE BEST IN SERVICE.

8 FRIENDLY LOCATIONS:
Creighton Tire Co.
661 Gregg

Grady Harland 
i m  Lamesa Highway

Sage Johnson 
611 E. 3rd

Rex Edsrards 
Mh at Jahnson

\
Jnhnnv Moore Mobil 
FM 796 at Goliad

D. C. Porter 
1211 nth Place

Rill Rhodes
IS 29 at Lamesa Highway

Robert Miller 
(bahoma

Warehouse and Sales Office 
Rear 601 Gregg

M ERRILL CREIGHTON,
* Distributor

CABOT
Flame Technology 

applied to Industrial Resources 
through Research and Developm ent.

. .  means better modern products for better modern living . . .

for you.
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THArS SOLID PROGRESS !
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Cosden has come a long way in 41 years. We are proud to be 
one of the nation ŝ leading producers of plastics and petro
chemicals. We continue to retain that pioneering spirit that 
has through the years developed innovations and new technol
ogy here at Cosden, including petrochemical processes and 
know-how that are utilized in licencees' plants around the 
globe.

Cosden and Cosden people are proud to be known as 
PRODUCERS AND MARKETERS OF PETROCHEMICALS; 
REFINERS OF FINA GASOLINE.

jĵ weeewIeeilEll

C O S m  OIL & CHEMICAL COMPANY

. C D B O E r s r

Wholly Owned Subsidiary Of 
American Petrofino, Incorporated
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First Oil
Weii Stiil
At Work

MARKER OF FIRST COUNTY W ELL  
. Reginald Hyer, grandson of Fred Hyer

By JOE PICKLE
Forty-five years ago, lacking almost 

one month, Howard County marked 
its first oil discovery.

That well, now known as the Conoco 
No. 1 H. R. Clay, is still plugging 
away. There are no accurate records 
as to its output, but probably its 
yield exceeds three-quarters of a 
million barrels.

Today, it ranks as a marginal well, 
but in its moment of glory it was 
the fuse that ignited an oil boom for 
Big Spring and eventually led to more 
than 4,000 wells over all parts of the 
county.

Fred Hyer, a transplanted Penn
sylvanian, was the father of that well 
and kept alive the spark that became 
a flame the following spring with dis
covery of the Owens & Sloan No. 
1 Chalk, which tapped the main body 
of the Queen sand and was a sul^ 
stantially more prolific well. Within 
a year after that operators drilled 
Into the Clear Fork and got 4,000- 
barrel wells.

shaley tar substance. A couple of years 
later Cushing Development Company 
No. 1 Cushing had encountered the 
same substance to the south. This sub
stantiated Hyer’s acceptance of the 
theory that the spot was on a geologi
cal ridge.

were around 100 jitneys and wagons 
clustered around the test. Hyer took 
it down and established the main pay 
zone from 1,542-62.

With a twinkle, he added: “ Besides, 
this was about the center of the lease 
.spread.”

nd
He had

Breckenridjge and re-erected it in a 
draw miles from the nearest habita
tion. The doghouse stretched to the 
south, and beyond it were shacks for 
the cook and for the crew. A one-lung 
Franklin diesel was used for drilling 
power. All of this was hauled by 
wagon from Big Spring.

Hyer No. 1 Clay was rated at 25 
barrels a day, but Hyer smilingly 
admitted that “ it wouldn't make 
much more than 10. ft was sort of 
the custom to exaggerate a little in 
those days.”

The importance of this event, 
however^ could hardly be exag
gerated. At once it stimulated other 
activity. Steve Owens and Sam Sloan 
came over from Colorado City and 
made a deal with Otis Chalk to drill

The boom was on. and the destiny 
of Big Spring was changed.

Try as he might, Hyer couldn’t sell 
any leases surrounding his shot-in-the- 
dark exploration. When the hole was 
around 1.200 feet, he went to Houston 
and called on his friend, Wallace 
Pratt, who did the buying for Humble 
^nd whose opinion was highly valued.

Hyer spread his maps out and of
fered offsetting quarter sections to 
Pratt for J25 an acre. Shrewd trader 
Pratt studied it and countered with 
$12.50 an acre.

Hyer had been in the oil business 
almost from the time he was bom 
virtually within the shadow of the 
nation's first oilwell at Titusville, Pa. 
His wildcatting adventures eventually 
led him to establish an office in Fort 
Worth in the same building where 
H. R. Clay, who had a ranch in 
southern Howard County, also had 
office space.

“ Mr. Pratt,’.’ said Hyer. 
got yourself a deal.”

‘You’ve

Recalling this, he said that if word 
had been broadcast, it couldn’t have 
gotten around faster By the time he 
got back to the Rice Hotel, Gulf was 
there to buy, and others followed 
quickly When he got back home, 
landmen beat a path to the rig.

Clay kept after Hyer to drill a well 
on his ranch, eventually agreeing to 
lease the seven-section .spread to the 
oilman. This was the first element 
of chance which led to discovery of 
oil in the county.

“ Talk about .sheep following the 
leader,”  he observed. “ Before, I 
couldn’t give it away.”

The second was the precise location 
of the well, which, it turned out, was 
right on the south edge of the field 
Hyer was cognizant of stories about 
oil wildcats, had they been drilled 
in a slightly different location, what 
would have been dry.

“ Maybe there’s oil out there,”  he 
said, motioning to the south, “ but 
noboidy’s ever found it. Five or six 
hundred feet south and this probably 
would have been a dry hole, too.”

There was some interest stirred 
when there was a show of oil in the 
Yates formation from 1,402 .30, but no 
one got excited On Nov. 9, 1926, at 
1..tOH feet, the formation changed and 
the bit pounded into what became 
known as the Hyer .sand, actually a 
stringer from the Queen. Within the 
next four feet, oil began to come up 
Operations were shut down until 
morning, and everyone agreed to say 
nothing about it. .

look

He had picked the location, 990 feet 
from the west and 660 feet from the 
south lines of section 139-29, W&NW,

fartly on hunch and partly on logic 
ive years before the S.E J. Cox 

venture, General Oil No 1 Bud Rob
erts, had tapped a section “ crape,”  a

Hyer was up early to take a 
at the rig.

“ It’s a mighty thrill to look out 
on your lines and see oil when you’re 
drilling way out from nowhere.”  he 
said.

If his word of the deal with Humble 
l âd spread like jvildfire. the “ secret”  
in south Howard County gained even 
quicker currency. By noon, there

on his ranch, and on April 26, 1926, 
the test tapped the Queen sand and 
yielded a substantial gas volume, too

With this, other operators moved 
in and soon there were rigs every
where. The Yates, from 1,200 to 1,300 
feet in another part of the field was 
productive. Then came much larger 
wells from the San Andres around 
2,500. A year after Hyer’s discovery. 
Magnolia (Mobil) was deepending to 
shut off water in the San Andres and 
tapped the Clear Fork at 2,900. 
Reports said this was a 4.800-barrel 
well (indeed one well in that area 
did make 3,000 barrels a month.)

There was no stopping the oil play. 
Independents and majors alike 
jumped into the swim and the field 
sprawled almost from the Mitchell 
County line southwestward into the 
northern edge of Glasscock County.

Oil supply houses sprung up on 
every hand. Primitive trucks groaned 
and roared under heavy loads of 
casing. Pipelines were laid, four 
refineries came into being, and Big 
Spring threw off its mantle of sleepy 
ranch and railroad town and began 
to don a modest skyline as thousands 
flocked to get in on the bonanza.

Hyer sold off a lot of acreage and 
eventually let Marian have the bulk 
of his acreage for a quarter of a 
million dollars. He held back 600 
acres, which stood him in good stead 
when drilling ventures elsewhere did 
not turn out well. He eventually came 
hack to Big Spring to establish his 
offic-e and home.

On March 30, 1969, thanks to his 
close friend, G. H. Hayward, a 
historical marker, approved by the 
Texas Historical Commission, was 
erected where the road turns off US 
87 toward the location of Conoco 
(Hyer) No. 1 to memorialize this 
historic well. Hyer didnT live to^see 
to — he died unexpectedly Dec. 14, 
1966.

Midwest Oil Corp. 
Completes Well

Midwest Oil Corp. completed, 
as a Mississippian discovery in 
Scurry County, No. 1 W. H. 
Jones, one mile southeast of 
Fluvanna and 2^  miles south
east of the Fluvanna multipay 
field.

On 24-hour potential test, it 
pumped 25 barrels of 39-gravity 
oil and 40 barrels of water, 
through perforations at 8,122- 
8,129 feet. The section had been 
acidized with 5,000 gallons and 
fractured with 20,000 gallons 
and 20,000 pounds.

It was drilled to 8,296 feet, 
and has 5i/^-inch pipe set on 
bottom.

Wellsite is 660 feet from north 
and west lines of section 460, 
block 97, H&TC survey.

Candy Sale
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COAHOMA — The members 
of the Coahoma Office Educa
tion Association will be launch
ing a candy sale Monday to 
raise money for their future 
c h a p t e r  activities. Mrs. 
Ethridge, OEA sponsor, said the 
students will have a two-week 
sales period for the $1 per box 
candy.

Saluting Oil Progress Week

FORSAN
OIL W ELL SERVICE, INC.

Work Overs 
Roustabout Crews 
Swabbing 
Complete Work 
Rod and Tubing 
Service

Contract Pumping 
Hot Oil Service
High Pressure 
Pump Service

We ask each individual citizen of our community to Join with us in asking 

our state’s Congressmen, Senators, and Representatives to fight against any 

anticipated reduction in the oil depletion allowance.

CALL:
BIG SPRING: 263-3241 FORSAN: 521 (Toll Call)

Serving the Oil Industry 
in the Permian Basin
Providing dependable, economical electric energy to our customers 

in the oil industry is an important part of Texas Electric Service 

Company's job. So is helping these customers get maximum benefit 

from their uses of electricity. That’s why we have oil field power 

specialists —  informed and trained to provide accurate, helpful 

information about the applications of electric power. These men 

make cost studies furnish estimates, and supply other information 

that is beneficial to our customers. This specialized service is just 

one of the ways Texas Electric Service Company works to help the 

oil industry —  and the Permian Basin area.

TEXAS.
ELECTRIC :TSEBW ICE

COMPANY
po¥\fef̂ r̂  af work for you

Library Planned
Charles S. McNutt, executive 

director of the Clan MacNaugh- 
ton Foundation, announc^ 
plans for a Scots and Irish li
brary to be located in Austin. 
The proposed library including 
an archives, will be a de
pository of historical and

genealogical information on 
families rooted in Scotland and 
Ireland, individual members 
thereof and their accomplish
ments throughout the world.

Interested persons are invited 
to contact: Mr Charles S. 
McNutt, Executive Director; 
5406 Pendleton Lane, Au.'^in, 
Clan MacNaughton P'oundatiOn, 
Tex. 78723.

FPOM A MAMPOlMEREO 
SAPLING DRILL RiO

TO o ia n t  d e r r i c k s
THAT DRILL FOR OIL MORE 

t h a n  7 0  MILES AT SEA
W* wish to congratulate the Oil Industry on 
their progress and for helping Big Spring and 
West Texas grow and prosper.

THOMAS OFFICE SUPPLY
191 MAIN DIAL 267 6621

Oil progress . . .
a boost to our security.

And a safe, insured savings account from 
. Big Spring Savings Association will boost your

security.
Don't woit . . . see us today about o profitable, 

high-interest savings plan.

Savings In By Oct. 12 Earn From The First

Future Home 
of

Big Spring Savings Association

Main St.
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1970 DIGGING DEEPER AND DEEPER FOR NATURAL GAS

Well Costs Skyrocket To New Highs
By Tin AuoclQttd Prett

As %he demand for natural 
gas goes up, wells go deeper 
and it’s taking astronomical 
amount^ of money to drill 
almost unbelievable depths.

That was the conclusion last 
week of the Oil & Gas Journal 
on the search for new gas.

Robert Hefner III of Glover 
Hefner Kennedy Oil Co. was 
quoted as estimating a cost of 
at least $1 billion to $2 billion

to explore the Anadarko basin 
in western Oklahoma and the 
Texas Panhandle.

The high pressures at great 
depths push equipment cost far 
above those met in drilling 
shallow holes. The pressures 
work in favor of large gas 
reserves, but they also cause 
problems which have expensive 
solutions.

Tubular goods for wells below 
20,000 feet cost $1 million and

more, the Journal estimated.
“ A single piece of wellhead 

equipment to contain 15,000 
pounds of pressure per square 
inch at the surface costs 
1125,000,”  it saia. “ That item 
by itself represents a capital 
requirement greater than the 
total average cost of a com
pleted conventional gas well in 
Oklahoma.”

Operators hope for an initial 
price in the basin of 30 to 35

cents per 1,000 cubic fleet of gas 
at the wellhead to help offset 
the costs, the Journal said.

R e s e r v e s  in the deep 
Anadarko Basin are believed to 
be the most likely place for the 
nation’s next big gas domain, 
largely because it appears at 
this time to be a province that 
contains only gas.

“ Most operators feel the deep 
Anadarko holds the largest yet 
untapped domestic supply of

Mid-Continent Oilmen Begin 
Meeting Today In Dallas

natural gas,”  the Journal said.
“ It is criss-crossed by existing 

pipelines, and there are hopes 
and plans for more.”

Reserve estimates for future 
gas in the basin are 50 trillion 
cubic feet. More optimi.stic 
gue.sses range up to at least 
100 trilliom

The basin includes more than

31/̂  million acres near Ihê  
center of the Hugoton-Anadarko j 
area. I

There are 19 wildcat and 
development wells searching for 
gas in the superdeep portion of 
the basin at present. Another 
22 tests could spud during the 
next few months from Grady 
County, Okla., on the southeast

north-westward along the deep 
basin-axis to Hemphill County, 
Tex , the Journal .said.

The well wit^ the deepest 
announc-ed target, 28,000 feet, is 
Lone Star Producing Co. — 
Glover Hefner Kennedy’s 1 
Baden. It is in Beckham County 
of Oklahoma and will cost an 
estimated $5 nullion to drill.

I Of tiiO 45 holes with 20,000 I  feet or more goals, 29 are Tn 
!the Delaware Basin of west 
Texas and New Mexico, one in 
New Mexico and sbe in 
Oklahoma. The rest are scat
tered around the Texas Pan- 

! handle’s Wheeler and Hemphill 
!counties, south Texas and south 
'Lousiana.

DALLAS — Against the back
drop of a looming petroleum 
shortage and Texas straining to 
meet the present demand, the 
Texas Mid-Continent Oil & Gas 
Association begins its 51st an
nual meeting today.

Kenneth E. Montague, Hous
ton, association president, will
keynote the convention with a terior.

Institute’s Committee for Air 
and Water Conservation and 
Vice President in charge of 
Texaco Inc.’s public relations 
and personnel.

“ World Oil Problems and U.S. 
Supply,”  by Dr. Wilson M. 
I.aird, Washington. DC. di
rector of the Oil and Gas Divi
sion, Department of the In

report on the economic and 
regulatory problems facing the 
oil industry in Texas. The meet
ing, which wilt continue through 
Tuesday, attracts the top
leadership of the state’s oil and. will be held Monday. The an- petroleum industry^ He is a
gas liidiisliy. Included on the 
program are these topics:

“ A Distributor Looks at Nat
ural Gas Production,”  by H. D. 
Clay, Buffalo, N.Y., President 
of Iroquois Gas Corp.

“ Energy and Environment — 
Are They Compatible?” , by 
Kerryn King, New York, chair
man of the American Petroleum

A presidetit’s reception at 6:45 
p.m. today will open the con
vention in the Sheraton-Dallas 
Hotel. A series ot committee 
meetings beginning at 8:30 a m.

discharged as a colonel in 1945 
— picking up almost every 
medal in the book while fighting 
in the Pacific area from 
Australia to Japan. He received 
the Silver Star with cluster. 
Legion of Merit, Bronze Star 
with cluster. Purple Heart, Air 
.Medal, Distinguished Unit Cita
tion and others.

Brockett is chairman of the 
National Petroleum Council, the 
officially established advisory 
body to the Secretary of the 
Interior which represents vir
tually all segments of the

nual association golf activity 
will start at noon at the Preston 
Trail Golf Club. A rec-eption and 
dinner dance will be held begin
ning at 7 p.m. I L

Tuesday morning will be de- Urtan Transpo^tion
Advisory Council of the Trans

member oT the board of 
directors of the American 
Petroleum Institute, Balance of 
Payments Advisory Committee 
of the Commerce Department

portation Department.
Abernathy, president of Big 

Chief Drilling Co., is well known

Nature Thrill
WINDHOEK, South Africa 

(AP) — Local Boy Scouts got 
a stronger dose of nature in 
the raw than they bargained for 
when they spent a night in 
Etosha game reserve. Just after 
Scoutmaster M Mansfield or
dered lights out. lions stam
peded a herd of zebra right 
through the protective fence 
around Okauejo rest camp and 
pulled down their prey a few 
feet from the scouts’ tents.

voted to a general session in 
which the above speakers will 
make their addresses, to be fol
lowed by a special luncheon in 
which oil men from throughout tor several innovations used in 
the Southwest will honor Jack ^trilling oil v/ells. He is author 
H. Abernathy, president of Bigi®t nearly 100 published 
Chief Drilling Co.. Oklahoma ispeeches, articles and reports 
City, and E 1). Brockett, chair-^  ®  ̂ 8 "'•th subjects in
man of Gulf Oil Corp., Pitts-,Petroieum engineering, re^r-' 
burgh, who will be presented Y ®  ̂ engineering, driUmg 
the Association’s Distinguished  ̂® ®  ^  ̂ petroleum
Service .Awards. economics.

Brockett, who rose from a A 1933 petroleum engineering 
roustabout to Gulf's chief graduate of the University of 
executive officer, was bom in Oklahoma. Abernathy’s career 
the small town of Itasca, Tex. spans work in research, 
A 1934 graduate of Texas A&M, engineering and management 
he interrupted his brilliant with Sinclair Refining Co., Sun- 
career with Gulf for an equally ray Oil Co. and Superior Oil 
brilliant military career. En- Uorp. He joined Big Chief in 1946 
tering the U.S. Army in 1 9 4 0  and tiecamc its pre.sident in 1958. 
as a first lieutenant he was He is also director of, Shaft

Drillers which has dug shafts 
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Oct I I ,  1970 5-D up to 10 feet wide and 5,500,

Salute To The Men In The Oil Business
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Anthony's Famous
BUCKHIDE

nOeTML* KX.VISTM 
30% COMOCO COTTON

’’• w K L O N D IK E
rKR.MAM;.VT l*H K S .S  

OAT to} • HT VMHn
eALE V A LORO

Super Press
Matched Sets

50% Foitrold  ̂ polyester 50%  
combed cotton

SHIRTS • . Superb wearing 
Klondike fabric that stays 
neat, wrinkle tree. Expert tai
loring in every detail for com
fort fit ond long wear. Sizes 
14 to 17. Regulor 4.98 value.

PANTS . • . Comfort fit is 
assured in Buckhide tailored 
pants. Heavy duty drill pock
ets. Klondike fabric —  better 
wrear, less care. Sizes 28 to 44. 
Regular $5.98 value.

THEY NEVER 
NEED IRONING

feet deep — the largest ever 
drilled.

He has served as president 
of the American Association of 
Oil Well Drilling Contractors 
and the M»d-Continent Oil & Gas 
Assn, and chairman of the 
National Petroleum Council. He 
presently is a director of the 
American Petroleum Institute 
and Oklahoma Independent 
Petroleum Association.

Deadline Is 
Nov. 14 For 
Tech ROTC
LUBBOCK — The deadline for 

making applications for Air 
Force ROTC four-vear college 
scholarships is Nov. 14, 1970,! 
Col. Haynes M. Baumgardner, 
professor of aerospace studies 
at Texas Tech, announced.

The Air Force ROTC college 
scholarship program provides' 
for full tuition, laboratory and, 
associated fees, an allowance 
for textbooks, and includes a 
tax-free allowance of $50 each' 
month during the period the 
student is in school and on 
scholarship status.

All applicants must be enter
ing their freshman year of col
lege during the 1971-72 school 
year and must be qualified and 
agreeable to entering the Air 
Force ROTC program in a 
flying (pilot or navigator) cate
gory and will be expected to 
enter an Air Force flying, 
training program upon gradua
tion from college. Only men 
who are qualified should apply 
for that program. Col. Baum
gardner said.

Air Force ROTC college 
scholarships are also available 
to men and women students at 
the second, third, and fourth 
year levels of the Air Force 
ROTC program

Interested students should 
apply by writing to Air Force 
ROTC, Office of Information, 
Maxwell Air Force Base, i 
Alabama 36112.

We Are 

Happy To

SALUTE

OIL MEN

Oil Progress 

Week 

Oct. 11-18
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Producers Now
Number 4,000
With more than 4,000 pro

ducing oil wells in the county, 
theoretically nearly 70,000 bar
rels a day could be produced.

“ It doesn’t work out that 
way,’ ’ one oilman said. The al
lowable for various wells adds 
up to 69,744, but few wells ever 
produce the full allowable, local 
oilmen agree.

According to the latest pro-

have under 10 producing wells 
and allocations ranee from 27 
barrels per day for the two 
wells on the O’Daniel-Canyon 
field to 593 barrels per day for 
the nine wells on the Vincent, 
N-Penn.sylvanian Reef field.

The number of wells is slight
ly higher than last year, when 
4,165 were reported. Several 
one-well fields have beenration scheduie, Howard County! .. .u,,_ ______ „r, discontinued due to thehas 28 fields with producing oii 

welis totaling 4,375. The largest 
field remains the Howard-Glass- 
cock, with 1,926 producing welis 
which are ailotted 21,082 barrels 
per day. The next largest is 
the Snyder field with 579 pro
ducing wells and an allocation 
of 3,6i4 barrels per day.

The majority of the fields

un
practicability of operating them. 
These include Bond-Spraberry, 
Coronet-Canyon, G a r t n e r -  
Pennsylvanian Reef, Hutto, 
Knott-Pennsylvanian, Modesta 
N-Pennsylvanian, Moss Lake- 
Cisco, Sara Mag-Canyon Reef, 
Sara Mag-7515 Canyon, Snyder- 
San Andres and Vealmoor NE- 
Wolfcamp.

(AP WIREPHOTO)

COWBOY’S WOES — Cody Barry, 18-month-old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lance Barry of Wichita Falls, Tex., might claim 
title to the world’s smallest cowboy if he could figure how 
to get dad’s saddle on his Shetland pony. The youngster’s 
dad, a high school teacher, is also a professianal cutting 
horse trainer.

County's Fields
No. of Barrels

Field ft Formation Wells Per Day

Big Spring/Fusselman ................ .........  30 1,521
Brooking, NE/Cisco ..................... .........  3 148
Coahoma, N/Clearfork ................ .........  2 no
Coahoma, N/Fusselman ............ .........  2 141
Howard/Glasscock ....................... .........1,926 21,082
Howard/Glasscock/Glorieta ....... .........  274 4.009
Howard/Glheacock/Clearfork . . . .........  3 205
Hutto, S/Leonard ................... . .........  2 212
Hutto, S/Wolfcamp ................... .........  21 2,961
Hutto, S/Wolfcamp Upper ......... .........  2 186
latan/San Andres ......................... .........  29 262
latan/E. Howard ........................ .........  931 12,7(W
latan, North ................................. .........  32 158
Luther, N./Canyon Reef ............ .........  5 106
Luther, SE/Silurian-Devonian .. .........  48 * 2,723
Modesta, South/Cisco ................ .........  2 250
Moore ............................................. .........  193 519
Oceanic/Pennsylvanian .............. .........  36 3.911
O’Daniel/Canyon .......................... .........  2 27
Sara Mag. North/Canyon Reef .........  2 40
Ruwe, Cob/Pennsylvanian Reef .........  4 224
Snyder ......... ................................. «.......  579 3,634
Varel/San A ndres......................... .........  92 239
Vealmoor ....................................... .........  59 5,227
Vealmoor East .............................. .........  81 8,053
Vincent, N/Pennsylvanian Reef .........  9 593
Vincent, S/Strawn ....................... .........  4 386 I
Vlncent/West Pennsylvanian . . . . .........  2 109 1

TOTAL .......................................... ......... 4,375 M.744

Over $200,000 
In Local Oil Tax

Forsan Has 
Wrong Name
Forsan, spawned in the boom 

of the late 20’s when the 
Howard-Glasscock oilfield was 
burgeoning, is mis-named.

It drew its name from four 
producing zones, or “ four 
sands.’ ’ That was correct at the 
time it was named, for produc
tion was from the Hyer sand, 
the Queen, San Andrews and 
Clear Fork.

Today, that field produces for 
10 zones starting with the Yates 
below 1,200 feet. These include 
the Hyer sand (a stringer of 
the Queen), the Queen, Gray- 
burg, San Andres Clear Fork, 
S e v e n  Rivers, Glorietta, 
Wichita-Albany, and Wolfcamp.

In all, there are 16 productive 
zones in the county.

Besides these, there are fields 
producing from the Spraberry, 
the Wolfcamp (u | ^ r and 
lower), the Leonard, three zones 
In the Pennsylvanian (Cisco, 
Strawn and Canyon), the Silur
ian - Devonian and the Fussel- 
man.

The range of production Is 
from 1,200 to 9,500 feet. At one 
time, Howard County had 
another productive zone — the 
Mississippian, probably the first 
completed in this horizon in the

Oil producers yield just overjlhe Howard County Junior C o l - '^ '’ ' ! ^ "
$2,000,000 in ad valorem taxes lege^Big Spring, Coahoma and oepietea.
to governmental agencies within Forsan school districts is a levy 
Howard County. jof $2,051,769, but to this is added

Actually, if production within'$131,201 which the state lev in  
the Sands (Ackerly-Knott) Inde-jas its ad valorem tax. 
pendent School District and the! Howard County, which as- 
Borden County Independent sesses on 25 per cent of value,
.School District (which includes'shows a combined assessed 
the Vealmoor, Oceanic and value of $42,368,535 for oil
other fields in the north-central 
strip of the count) were includ
ed in these figures, it would 
considerably exceed the two 
million mark.

The total for Howard County,

properties within the county. 
Each of the school agencies has 
its own percentage of as
sessment.

Here is the way 
stacks up:

Million 
Gallons 

A Month

Big Spring Indp. School Dist................ $483,000

Forsan Indp. .School Dist.....................  390,190

Coahoma Ind. School Dist.................... 326,972

Howard County ....................................  440,632

Howard County Junior C ollege............. 254,211

State of Texas ..........................................156,764

Phillips Finishes 
li Discovery, Wells

I flowed 1,314 
through the

barrels

—CHARLES H. GOREN

BT CRARLed H. GOREN
M tm i »r m  CMofi TfitaMi 

WEEKLY BRIDGE QUIZ
Q- 1—As South, vulnerable, 

you bold:
4A I4  <:>Aia8 C*> 4kK87l2 

The bidding has proceeded: 
East Soetk West North
Pass Pass Paso 1 ^
Pass ?

What do you bid now?

asQ. S—Both vulnerable. 
South you bold:
4AJ« ^K2 OAJI«4 2 «KQII 

The bidding has proceeded: 
So«Ui West North East
1 0  Pass 2 «  Pass
7

What do you bid now?

per day 
same size choke. 

A we.st extension, Phillips No. 
3-E Edwards flowed 944 barrels

Phillips Petroleum Co. has j «  24-®4th choke, 
completed a discovery and two The wells were tested through 
extension wells in Elctor County perforations in the Pennsyl- 
in an area where the company {Vanian Canyon Reef formation 
holds full interest in 4,550 acres | below 8,948. The pay is four 
leases Imiles south of the nearest

No 1-E Edwards rated 446lCanyon prnluction in the South 
barrels a day through 18-64thjCowden field. They are located 

ehoke as a Czuth Field exten-lin section 38-43. T&P. Two other 
I Sion. Phillips No. 2-E Edw ards , wells are scheduled.

Rough estimates from the oil 
the record and gasoline distributors in 

I Howard County show that ap- 
$28 480 000' 1,750.000 gallons of

ga.soline and other fuels are sold 
21,091,420 |in the county each month.

, 0ft Based on these figures, county 
,consumers spend $350,000 on' 

42,368,535 ('^1 month.
[ Weekly usage of fuel is ap
proximately 437,500 gallons.I Based on a population of 38,000

------------  people or 9,0(io families, who
use an average of 20 gallons 
of gasoline a week — Howard 
County residents use an 
estimated 180,000 gallons of 
ga.soIine in their cars each 
week.

'The remaining 257,500 gallons
of fuel is diesef kerosene, and 
butane consumed weekly by 
trucks, buses and cooking and 
heating systems.

Approximately 20,000 gallons 
of motor lubricant oil is used 
each month — or 5,000 gallons 
per week.

Q. I — Neither vulnerable, 
at South you hold:
4A I <711965 OOJ1642 A l l  

The bidding has proceeded: 
Nertk Eaai SMth West
1 A  Pats 1 0  Past
1 A Past ?

What do you bid now?

Q. 6—As South you hold: 
^ Q I 7  OKJ1I8C2 AI0S2 

The bidding has proceeded; 
North East South West
Past 1 A 1 0  1 A
Pass 2 NT Pats 3 NT
Past Pass Pats

What is your opening lead?

as

Q. 2 — As South, vulner
able,-you hold:
A16I74 ^KQ7 OKJ93 AKQ 

The bidding has proceeded: 
Soirth West North East 
1 0  Pats 1 <7 Pats 
T

What do you bid now?

Q. 7—Both vulnerable,
South you bold:
AAQ1I32 9A9I2 OK9 AJ3

The bidding hM"proceed«n—
South West North East
1 A Pats 2 0  Dble.
Pats 2 <7 3 0  3 7

What do you bid now?

asQ. 4—Both vulnerable. 
South you hold:
AKJ9842 <7Q3 08 AKII78 

The bidding has proceeded: 
West North East South 
Past 1A Dble. ? 

What do you bid?

Q. 8—East-West vulnerable, 
as South you hold:
AK74 79 OKJ9753 AAQ7 

The bidding has proceeded: 
North East Sm Ui West
1 A Pats 1 0 Pass
I 7  Pats r

What do you bid now?

[Look for answers Monday!

GIBBS & WFEKS 
WOULD LIKE TO 

ACKNOWLEDGE ALL 
THE PEOPLE IN THE

OIL INDUSTRY IN OUR 
AREA AND INVITE THEM 

TO COME AND SEE 
OUR WIDE ASSORMTENT 

OF MEN'S WEAR FOR WINTER

DOWNTOWN

A ;

. . . Keeps The Wheels 
Of Progress Turning!

w Mister, You Sute
Drive e Baigein!It

Today— Texaco gasoline gives you 
“ more for your money” —  

thanks to big quality boosts 
at a small increase in price.

With Th« Gatolin* You Buy From Us You Driv« Th« B«st Bargain In Yaara

TEX A CO . INC.
102 Nolan

1902-1970
C. M. HARW ELL. Contignaa 267-6131

So uth\vest
T ool Co.

CO M PLETE W ELDING A n d  m a c h in e

901 E . 2nd
SH OP

Dial 267-7612

COTTINGHAM BEARING 
CORPORATION 

IS NOW READY TO 
SERVE

BIG SPRING INDUSTRY

W ITH: BEA RIN G S, S E A LS , 
B E L T S , SH EA V ES , R O LLER  

CHAINS, SP R O C K ETS, 
D R IV E CHAINS, R ED U C ER S, 
SH A FT  CO U PLIN GS, PUM PS, 
MOTORS AND IN D U STRIA L  

S U P P L IE S

COME BY FOR FREE COFFEE 
WITH MANAGER 
BOBBY MARIOTT

207 AUSTIN ST. 263-8391

ItMps Arntrico on-th«<̂ o and oii-tiM-grow
. . .  helps build a better world for all)

-  «-v
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America moves forward on OIL 

end Its multiplicity of useful pro 

ducts. On land, sea and in the 

e i r . . .  in the home, on the farm 

in the factory . . .  OIL is 

our modern way of life.
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'Spangled Girl' 
In Rehearsal

DARKER THAN AMBER 
. . . Rod Taylor as Travis McGee

Fight Scene Is 
Little Too Real
NASSAU, The Bahamas — 

The Incrkubly brutal fight 
scene that frays the nerves dur
ing the climactic sequence in 
Cinema Center Films’ “ Darker 

'Than Amber”  came a little too 
close to becoming real when the 
dangerous scene was filmed on 
location in Nassau.

The film which opens Sunday 
at the Ritz Theatre, introduces 
the world-famous Travis McGee 
character to the screen in the 
person of Rod Taylor as author 
John D. MacDonald’s tough, no- 
nonsense anti-hero.

The producers have packed a 
little something for everyone 
into the motion picture. The 
little something was amplified 
a bit during the fight sequence! 
and some of the cast and crew, 
came away with a little morel 
than they’d bargained for, in-' 
eluding broken bones, sprained 
backs and blood that wasn’t 
from the prop department. j

Taylor, as McGee, has set 
p l ^  to trap the villain, played

Kutora-Feader-GIbson 
Amplifiers—Guitars 

New and Used 
Reasonable Prices

ANDERSON MUSIC CO. 
113 Main 2C3-2491

NEWCOMER
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An Established Newcomer 
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.

1207 Lloyd 263 2005

by king-size William Smith, by 
getting him paralyzingly drunk. 
Smith, recovering from his 
hangover, goes berserk, killing 
his girl friend-accomplice anc 
lunging after Taylor with a bru 
tality that woifid make Kine 
Kong look like a tranquilized 
canary.

Although great effort was 
made to simulate the action so 
that no one would get hurt. 
Taylor suffered a sprained r ^ t  
hand when he miscalculated a 
punch before quelling the 
movie’s villain.

Smith, who takes quite a 
beating before he goes down for 
the last count in “ Darker Than 
Amber,”  emerged from the 
fracas with shoulder iniuries 
and pulled muscles in his back. 
Stuntman Jesse Wayne was sent 
home to California following the 
first day of the battle (which 
took a full week to film) when 
he broke his heel.

Tom Edwards, another actor, 
was slammed against a fence 
and suffered back injuries. One 
of the principal sufferers was 
Frank Lasiter, head of the 
film’s transportation, who, al
though he wasn’t actively in
volved in the scrap, accidentally 
came into contact with a stunt
man who plunged into him, 
costing Lasiter six broken teeth.

Rod Taylor, exhausted after 
the sequence was comideted, 
commented to a co-worker that 
a girl standing in the sidelines 
had the right idea with the but
ton she was wearing on her 
sweater: Make Love, Not War.

Texas' Crews
“ Texas,”  the Texas Pan

handle Heritage Foundation’s 
outdoor drama in Palo DurOj 
Canyon, drew more than 78,000 
persons this summer. In the| 
average audience at least 22 
states and six foreign countries j 
were represented. ]

Cast members have begun 
rehearsals and work on the set 
has been initiated by the stage 
crew as the Howard County 
Junior College drama depart
ment’s production of “ The Star 
Spangled Girl,”  by comedy 
great Neil Simon, moves toward 
a late October reality.

S t a r r i n g  in the three- 
character comedy are Kerry 
Gunnels, Big Spring sojdiomore, 
as Andy; Randy Hatfield, Bor- 
ger freshman, as Norman; and 
Bellta McCravey, Snyder fresh
man, as Sophie, the star 
spangled girl.

Gunnels, a journalism major, 
has appeared in the high school 
production of “The Miracle 
Worker”  and the one-act “ An 
Overpraised Season,”  where he 
was awarded a position on the 
All-Star cast at the District UIL 
meet. He also starred in the 
drama department’s presenta
tion of “ Our Town”  last year.

Hatfield, a possible speech 
and drama major, was active 
in band and drama at Borger 
High where he appeared in 
“ The King and I,”  ‘̂The Music 
Man,”  “ South Pacific”  and 
“ J.B.”

Miss McCravey, a speech and 
drama major, was involved in 
forensic activities at Snyder 
High School, entering UIL 
competition in girls prose inter

pretation her junior and senior 
years. She won the state 
championship in girls pro.se her 
senior year. Miss McCravey also 
appeared in “ Elizabeth, the 
Queen”  her senior year. “ Eliza
beth, the Queen”  won the state 
championship in UIL that 
season.

“ We have an excellent cast 
fer this production,”  said Dan 
Shockey, drama director. “ They 
play comedy extremely well.”

A s s i s t a n t  director of 
“ Spangled Girl”  is Beth Grau- 
mann. Stage manager is Rowan 
Settles and assistant stage 
manager is Robert Jones, two 
r e t u n ^  drama vets. Members 
of the stage crew include 
Shockey’s theatre activities 
class, Randall Honeycutt and 
Darwin Thomas.

Pre^rties will be the respon
sibility of Raye Nell Dyer, 
B r i d g e t  O’Rourke, Phyllis 
Hagen, Mary Lou Cooley, Debra 
Tate and the Theatre Activities 
Oass.

Chris Gilbert, another veteran 
of last year, Mike Colclazer and 
Mike‘ Stewart control the light
ing and sound. 

Pub

Bernstein Fills 
In At Center

PONDEROSA RESTAURANT 
SUNDAY SPECIALS

Roast Tirkey k  Dressing C l  C A
Giblet Gravy k  Cranberry Sance .............

Fried Chlekea C l  C A
k  Cream Gravy .......................................................
Chiekea Fried Steak C l  C A

Oaly The Freshest Meat Used .......................

Homemade Biscaits, RoDs, k  Pies 

Saa Aagelo Hwy. 267-5237

SARATOGA, N.Y. (AP) -  
The three conductors who will 
replace Eugene Ormandy while 
he is recuperating from a hip 
operation next August will be 
Leonard Bernstein, Stanislov 
Skrowaczewskl and Claudio 
Abbado.

They will conduct seven con
certs at the Saratoga Per 
forming Arts Center by the 
Philadelphia Orchesta.

Berstein will be making his 
Saratoga debut when he con
ducts Aug. 15. Abbado, also a 
newcomer to Saratoga, is one 
of the conductors of La Scala 
( ^ r a  in his native Milan. 
Skrowaczewskl is the Polish 
conductor of the Minnesota 
Orchestra. He conducted at 
Saratoga in 1968.

Berstein’s program, Aug. 15, 
will be Mahler’s Symphony No. 
2, the Resurrection.

Ormandy had surgery in late 
spring, after the orchestra’s 
European tour, to correct a 
childhood injury, a slipped aplp- 
hysis, with severe arthritis. The 
surgery was a complete hip 
replacement.

Movie Pioneer
NEW YORK (AP) -  Irving 

H. Levin, {H-esldem and chief 
operating officer of National 
General Corp., a leisure-time 
business organization, has been 
chosen as the 1970 “ Pioneer of 
the Year”  by the Motion Pic
ture Pioneers Foundation.

A pioneer is one who has 
served the motion picture in
dustry for 25 years or more.

ibllcity committee is made 
up of Beth Graumann, B a ^  
Etolding, Janet McAfee, Billy 
Truette and Robbie Cheatham.

Phyllis Hagen and Sandra 
Thomas will be handling cos
tumes and make-up. House 
manager for “ Spangl^ Girl”  is 
Billie Jean Crook, aided by Izell 
Johnson and Vernica Anderson.

Production dates have been 
set for Oct. 23-24 and Oct. 29-30 
in the college auditorium, Hawk 
Theatre. Admission is 31-25 for 
adults and 75 cents for children. 
Howard County students are ad
mitted free with their activity 
cards.

WALK THE WALK 
Margaret l^wls, Jac Zacha

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Suivdoy, Oct. 11, 1970 7-D *

w e e k 's  p l a y b il l
RITZ

Sunday through Wednesday
(R ) DARKER THAN AM- 

BER, Rod Taylor, Suzy Kendall.
’Thursday through Saturday
(GP) BARQUERO, Lee Van 

Cleef, Forrest Tucker.
R-79

(G) S WI S S FAMILY
Sunday through Wednesday
(G) S WI S S FAMILY 

R O B I N S O N ,  John Mills, 
Dorothy McGuire, James Mac- 
Arthur.

’Thursday through Saturday
(R) EASY RIDER, Peter 

Fonda, Dennis Hopper. |
JET -

Sunday through Wednesday |
(G) CHISUM, John Wayne.
Thursday through Saturday |
(G) 101 DALMATIANS, full'

length Disney cartoon feature, 
(G) THE PARENT TRAP, 
Brian Keith, Maureen O’Hara,
Hayley Mills.

' ; CINEMA 
Now Showing

(R) THE STUDENT NUR
SES.

Starting Wednesday
(R) WALK THE WALK.

1 O — Suogntetf tor 0«n«r«l eudl«nc«. 
GP — all o g «  oomlttad. partntol 
auldonct suggotted. R — Rmtrktad. 
Parsons under II not admitted uMoM 
occomponled ov parent or odult guar
dian. X — Persons under II not 
milted.

'Dope Revolution' 
Topic Of Movie
The most dangerous challenge | 

to the lives and health of the 
nation’s youths today is the 
Dope Revolution — the abu.se 
of drugs. Millions of dollars per 
day are being taken from young 
people ranging from 10 to ^  
years of age by the Mafia and 
its Communistic army of drug 
peddlers, called pushers.

Youngsters who hardly know 
their A-B*C’s are talking about 
junk, joints, acid, run, whites, 
bennies, crash, scramblers, 
mind benders, smack, hit, weed, 
grass, pot, big ‘C,’ trip, od, and 
‘H.’

Parents and educators are un-

BARQUERO 
starring Lee Van Cleef

trained and lack experience in 
how to cope with the dangerous 
situation. They fail to detect 
such symptoms as bloodshot 
eyes, deterioration of skin color, 
paranoid behaviour, emotional 
extremes, hysterical extremes, 
body and breath odors, appetite 
e x t r e m e s ,  overstimulated 
moods, skin boils and sores, 
dialateid pupils, drowsiness, 
slurred speech and others.

The President of the United 
States has called on the press, 
radio, TV and motion picture 
medias to aid the government 
in its battle against the dope 
racket. The big screen’s first 
antidote is a new attraction, Jac 
Zacha’s “ Walk The Walk.”  This 
95-minute feature is in wide
screen and color, starring 
Honor Lawrence and Bernie 
Hamilton, with an all-star cast. 
It is Zacha’s life story and he 
traveled the dope trail from 
sniffing glue to Heroin, while 
studying for the CathoUc priest
hood.

“ Walk The Walk”  hits hard 
and includes some rough se
quences — exactly as Zacha 
lived them and therefore has 
an ‘R ’ rating. It overflows with 
both verbal and pictorial in
formation on drug abuse and 
both parents and youths will 
find it an enlightening, vital, 
shocking as well as entertaining 
movie. “ Walk The Walk”  opens 
at the Cinema Theatre, on 
Wednesday.

First U.S-. Flick
CULVER CITY, Calif. (AP) 

— Roger Vadim’s first picture 
in this country, “ Pretty Maids 
All in a Row,”  stars Rock 
Hudson, Angie Dickinson and 
Telly Savalas. Roddy McDowall 
has been signed for a co- 
starring role.

'Tuneable' Shell
The Dallas Symphony has a 

new $31,000 fiberglass acoustical 
shell installed on the stage of 
McFarlin Auditorium. Designed 
by Christopher Jaffe, the 
acoustically coupled concert 
enclosure is the first installed 
in a budding west of the Missi
ssippi. Pioneered in outdoor 
settings, the new Jaffe shell is 
proving to be equally successful 
indoors. It’s “ tuneable”  and 
adds blending and balance to 
sound reflection.

FREE
10« DRINK
with Foot Long
HOT DOG

served with home 
made chill

4 9 ^
Food la

AKreys Boat A t

BEST BURGER 
Circle J Drive In
Open II am -ll pm dally 

open till 11 pm Fri. and S«L 
Closed fnnday 

DUI 267-2779 1299 E. 4th
Bob and Gerry Spears, 

Owners

C K -
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it THE MASTERS SERIES 70 v *

FESTIVAL OF MUSIC
SAT. it OCT. 24

8:1S PM .
TAYLOR COUNTY COUSIUM

Tteyi

TKXm ON UUI 
• TATIOI COtMTT CMMIMI 

• SIAM
RNOM RBItVATIOHSi

677-3538
BfSfRVfD UATS: i ‘5 .6 6  jd.OO l i U
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cto TATIOR COUMTT COtNSUM 
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G O O D  CH O IC f  V I AT V  A V A I I A B I I

Little Known Facets Of 
Western Sega Revealed

AT T R ACT IO N S

T h e
S ta te  
IV a t io n a l  
B a n k
0 / »  th0 $er—n for tho fktt timo

A musical journey 
into the soul of a nation

Ro-

4 * ^
P  s.-

s ' : ' . '■ J.
. '-i

r In color

Cliff
Richard
Engknd‘$ 
popotormr 
tln g u b t 
/ttijati  ̂
Csmidttt/

nofiomop Cliff
Barrows

O  II I I i v O

Might and$owh1 oxptktm
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SUNDAY, OCT. 11, 7:15 P.M.

B A P TIST  T EM P LE
ADMISSION FREE

______  OCTOaSR""Hgwmig et Y gm.’ 
ttilhi monto. Annual Texas Prison 
doo, Huntsville.

Oct. M7, "Macbetti." Globa of 
Groat Soutlmtost, Odotso.

Opons Oct. ♦, “ Cactus Ftoww," Mid
land Community Thootre.

Oct. M , Dallas Symptway Concort, 
Ititiok Perlmon, violin soloist.

Oct. W-K Pino Arts Ftstivol, Univer
sity of Texas In Austin.

Oct. If-M. "Prkn. of Miss Jeon 
arodio," Unlvorslty of Texas In Austin.

Oct. i t , 31, Delias Symphony Concort, 
Chrlstephor Porkonlng, guitar lotolst.

Oct. 34, Ftstivol et Music. Chet Atkins, 
aoets Roodolph and Floyd Cromer, 
Ti^or County Collsoum, Abitone.

Oct. 4, Cencml tor Youth, MMIond- 
Odesso Symphony A Cherolo Inc.,
tonhom, Odotso.

Oct. 7, Concert ter Youth, MMtond- 
Odotto Symphony A Chorolo Inc., Let, 
MIdtond

Oct. It, First Subscription Concert 
(Pops), Mldtond-Odesto Symphony &
Cherolo Inc, aenhom, Odotta.

Oct. 37, First Subscription Concert 
(Pops), Mldtond-Odesto Symphony A
Chorole, Inc., Lee, Midlond.

NOVBMBIR
Nov. 2, Son Angelo Symphony Or

chestra Concert, Son Angelo.
Nov. 7, Doc Sovtrlntcn't Mew Genera

tion Bross, Lubbock.
Ney. to, Whittomer. and Lowo, duo- 

pkmlsts. Big Spring Concort Assectotlon. Ai

While one usually thinks of< The big cast also includes 
endless plains, burning deserts K e r w i n Mathews. Warren 
and towering mountains in Oates, Mariette Hartley, Ar- 
thinklng of ‘ ”n ie Old West,”  Its mando Silvestre, Marie Gomez, 
great rivers also played an John Davis Chandler and For-

part in iis M ga.-re-St Tucker. . _____
Many of these were difficult to It was a long time before 

*»>» cross and they were ideal some of the mighty and often 
places for ambushes — Frederic impassable rivers of the west 
Remington’s famous painting — the Platte, Missouri, the Red 
“ The Emigrants”  illustrates a and the Niobrara are a few — 
case in pmnt — and the few;were bridged. Until they were, 
“ barqueros”  who made a busi- many a ba^uero was actually 
ness of ferrying pioneers across in a position to control the 
them were often in a position destiny of an expanding empire, 
to wield life and death powers'“ Barquero”  illustrates how at 
over their prospective cus-llea.st one of them tried to. 
tomers. And some of them' 
wielded it.

“ Barquero”  — Spanish for 
“ boatman”  — is based upon one 
such situation. The title role is 
played by Western action 
veteran Lee Van Cleef from a 
story based on old annals of 
the west by George Schenck and 
William Marks. It opens Thurs
day at the Ritz Theatre.

Nov. I t  14, •oprono
Mtoltf, Son Antonie Symphony.

Nov. 13-14, "Tho Knock," Angelo State 
Unlvenlty Theotre.

Nov. 14, “ Set To Mukic," Odessa Civic 
Concort.

Now. 14-31, "Trolon Women," Unlvsr- 
sltv of Texos, Austin.

Nov. 30, Tiffany Boll, Son Angtto 
Symphony Board, Son Angelo Country 
Club.

Nov. 37-Ooc. 10, "LKc With Father/ 
Midlond Community Thootro.

MIDLAND COMMUNITY 
TNBATRB PRBSENTS

NOW 
THRU 
OCT.
24fh

THEATRI CENTER 403-7T74 
MIDLAND, TEXAS 

FOR RESERVATIONS

G IFT S
unusual, Inexpensive

Wright's Prescription Center 
419 Main — Downtown

CLIP COUPON OUT

$1 Off On Large Meat

We May Not Be The Only Pizza Place 
In Town — But We Hope Yon Think So.

j ,"s!SS7l,S"Sh P IZZA  HUT Dial 3S3 U33

a • COLLEGE PARK
. U t > G > T t C L /

263-141/
LAST 3 DAYS

Matinees Wed., Sat. and Sun. 
1:30 and 3:00

Each Evening 7:09 and 8:35

TheyVel
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STARTING WEDNESDAY
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I 1-1 ~|—H

STARTING
TODAY

Open Daily 
12:45 

Rated R

IVavis McGew. 
BusiiiRM as usual.

NOW
SHOWING
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Today 
12:45 

Ratad O
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WATCHIKKi AWARD — Congressman Omar Burleson, right, has been presented with the 
Watchdog of Treasury Award by the National Associated Businessmen, Inc. The presentation 
was made by H. Bemon Scott, executive vice president of the organization. NAB has rated 
congressmen on their votes for economy and a gainst inflation. Noting that the interest on the 
government debt now amounts to almost $20 billion, Burleson spoke out against costly ex
perimental programs. ______________

Check Tire Tread
For Safety's Sake
Nearly one-lhird of the cars 

on the nation’s highways today 
have at least one tire worn so 
thin it should be replaced for 
.safety’s sake, according to the 
Tire Industry Safety Council 
after analysis of the latest 
government' study of passenger 
car tires in use all over the 
country. ^

As a result, the council is 
launching a big new drive to 
warn motorists aeainst bald 
tires, particularly in those 
.states which do not yet have 
their own tire safety laws.

“ The greatest improvement in 
highway safety as it may 
relate to tires is removing from 
vehicles in use those tires that 
are no longer in safe operating 
condition.'* said Roes R. Orm- 
sby, chairman of the council.

The key findings of two 
private and a government study 
were these: .\bout one-eight of

pas.senger car tires were bald. 
Two-thirds of the cars with one 
bald tire had another bald tire 
also. Mathematicians say this 
means that 30 per cent of all 
cars have one or more bald 
tires.

The government, scientists 
define a “ bakT tire as one with 
one-sb(teenth inch of tread, or 
less, remaining. It’s easy to tell 
when this point is reached 
because built-in tread wear 
indicators, required by federal 
safety standards, begin to ap
pear across the tire in a .solid 
line.

There also is another easy 
means of testing. Turn a Lin
coln penny upside down and 
insert it into the tread groove 
of the tire. If you can see the 
top of Lincoln’s head, you are 
in need of a tire with better 
tread.

MEN IN 
SERVICE

Army Pfc. Danny Hooser, 19, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey 
C. Hooser Jr., 1600 Scurry, Big 
Spring, received on Sept. 9 the 
combat infantryman badge in 
Vietnam.

The award was originated 
during World War II to recog
nize the role of the infantryman. 
Pfc. Hooser received the award 
while assigned as a rifleman 
in Company D, 1st Battalion, 
506th Infantry, 101st Airborne 
Division (Airmobile).

He entered the army in June,
1969, and was last stationed at 
Ft. Benning, Ga. Hooser at
tended Big Spring High School.

Crossword Puzzle
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ACROSS

—  —  rule
Sibilated 
Motorist'i need 
Reflect honor 
on; 3 w. 
Medicinal plant 
Regard 
Hone 
Detergent 
Sea eagle 
Tre* —
Pouch 
Utah Illy 
Thing; law 
Machine parta
—  Reaartut 
Operating well:
3 w.
U. S. painter 
family 
Concept 
Custom
—  Ludwig; 
biographer 
British truck 
Tending to go 
back
Men from Malmo
—  and file 
Permit 
News brief 
Dickens' boy 
Nonsenae 
Pielet
Big trees 
Supermart item 
Lake In 
Everglades

71 Yugoslavian 
leader

72 Conition result: 
2 w.

73 Australian 
tennis star

74 Ices
75 —  Angeles

DOW N

1 Fruit drinks
2 AAiddling
3 Things done
4 Skirt edge
5 Crete's mountain
6 Locale
7 Excitement
8 Jackets
9 Recipients

10 Carousals
11 Jai —
12 Heart
13 Sharp 
IS  Tears
23 High card
24 Irish city
26 Hiatus
27 Stirs up

28 Provide wifh 
funds

29 Cubic meter
31 Engine part
32 Weapon
34 Dravidian tongue
35 Shade of green
36 Lease again
38 Temerity
39 Isirtglass 
43 Marquee 
46 Still
48 Snow runner 
50 Detonate; 2 w. 
54 Creator
56 Frame of mind
57 The two
58 Hodgepodge
59 Bristle
61 Western city
62 Spreads
64 Biblical brother
65 Gambling game
66 Tennis bouts
69 Combining form; 

whale
70 Periods of time: 

abbr.

Army Capt. James C. Cald-| 
well. M. son of Mr. and Mrs. i 

II. Caldwell. 703 Anna, Big 
Spring., recently was assigned 
as action officer in the plans, 
and program.^ division, U.S.| 
Army Strategic Communica
tions Command. Pacific, Scho-I 
field Barracks, Hawaii.

Capt Caldwell entered the 
army in January, 1961. and was. 
last stationed at Ft. Monmouth, 
N J. He received his com-! 
mis.sion through an officer 
candidate school. i

He was selected for his 
soldierly appearance, knowledge 
and performance of duties and 
military courtesy. Spec. 4 
Jordan, a sheet metal specialist 
with the 528th Transportation 
Company of the battalion, en
tered the army in June, 1961, 
and was last stationed at Ft. 
Lewis, Wash.

Na\7  Airman Michael W. 
(lres.sett, .son of Mr and Mrs. 
Charles E. Gressett, 1217 E. 
17th, Big Spring, has reported 
for duty with Training Squadron 
Twenty-Five, Naval Air Station, 
Chase Field, BeeviUe. Tex.

g]!7rj(7i sifjfac) QfjiKPoyiin afinr.' r.
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Army Spec. 5 Thomas F. 
Cunningham, 23. son of Mr. and; 
Mrs flifton Cunningham. 1308 
.Sheppard. Rig Spring re<entlyi 
received the Army Commen-i 
dation Medal while serving with; 
the 1st Signal Brigade in' 
Vietnam. 1
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Spei. Cunningham earned the 
award for meritorious ser\ice 
as a patch panel operator in 

ithe .595th S i^al Company. 36th 
!Signal Battalion of the brigade’s, 
2nd Signal Group near Di An.j 
He entered the Army in 
November. 1966, completed basic | 
training at Ft. Polk, La., an^ 
was last .stationed at Ft. Hood 
Tex
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FRINGE+BINGE!
Dog Collars 

2.00 to 5.00

Bracelets
2.00

Copper, brass, suede 
and fringe get 

together for a 
beautiful fall!

Gloves
7.50

Butterfly soft suedes hand laced 
and embellished with fringe 

. . . brightly polished copper 
and brass bracelets, and dog 

collars . . . add a beaded 
headband and fringe

moccasins . . . and presto! 
you've got the newest look 

for Fall 1970!

Spec. 4 Walter L. Jordan, son- 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Joe-' 
dan. 722 Elm St., Colorado City,! 
was named soldier of the 
quarter for the 169th Main
tenance Battabon at Ft. Hood, 
Tex., Sept. 17.

4

Midland Couple 
Sues Hospital
Alleged negligence by em

ployes of Malone and Hogan 
Foundation Hospital and Medi
cal (’enter .Memorial Haspital 
has caus<‘d a Midland County 
couple to file suit to recover 
$20,000 in damages in 118th Dis
trict Court.

.John .1. Anastasia and his 
wife. Dorothy D. Ana.stasia, 
allege that negligence by 
hospital employes in their treat
ment of Mrs. Ana.stasia on Jan. 
6 caused her severe injuries.

♦

Gloves
7 .5 0

Beaded
Heodbond

2.00

;
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Accessories
Department
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